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LAND VERTEBRATES OF A LIMITED AREA IN EASTERN KANSAS.
This study of the 1and vertebrates of a limited area in

.eastern Karisa.a was made near the old townsite of Geary.Doniphan County,Kansaa. The ground is included within a circle
whose radius ia one and one h,o.lf miles and whose center is
at the point where a creek called Brush Creek enters the
flood-plain of the Missouri River. The east edge· of the area
lies on the ninety-fifth meridian. The center of the area is
one half mile north of the line o:f thirty nine degrees and
forty minutes north latitude. Doniphan County is the most
northeastly county in Kansas.
A short trip was made to this vicinity 1n August of
1921 •.Parts of the summers of 1922 and 1923 were spent in

the field here and frequent trips were maae during the winter
months until the spring of 1126. In all. two hundred days

were spent in working upon the birds. The remainder of the

time in the field wa.a given over to the study of the other
groups of land vertebrates.
The object of thia work was to study the relations of
the vertebra.tea to their ellvironment and especially to go.th~

er data thnt would show a.a nearly as possible (l) what
species of land vertebrates were present within the area,(2}
the frequency of occurrence and the relative abundance of
those apeciaa.(3) the local or ha.bitnt distribution of each
of those apeciea,(4) the factors which determine the presence

and habitat distribution of ouch species.(6) the annual cycle
of activity of euoh apeoios in this nrea, and (6) a way to

_analyze vertebrate associations and succeasiona.

A Ford cer was used ,to gat from· Lawrence to the ground
studied. The trip of nearly eighty mi'les .• only pa.rt o:f which

was hard-surfaced road.required nearly four hours time.Board
and lodging were secured at a .farm house na.ar the eenter of
the area..

Most of the first sutnrner was spent in becoming :fam11iar
with the fauna and flora of the vicinity. Some oo11ecting

was done in order to rrake proper determinations of the speoiea
and subspecies of the various animals and plants. Complete
notes were taken each day on all the aotivi ties of vertebrates
that could be seen in the :field. During the second summer

and in la.tar trips.it was possible to spend more time on the
details of the activity of each species. Special attention

was given to those environmental factors whose effeot upon
individual animals could be determined. No attempt was rmde
to measure differences in temperature,humid ity,or light in

the different patts of the habitat, In recording notes.an

effort was made to obtain facts in quantitative £orm rather
than qualitative whenever possible. An attempt was made to

cover as much of tho· ground as possible ea.ch day or at least
to do some work in each of tho habitat divisions. This was
dif:f'icul t because of the great divarsi ty. of conditions, but

was nn de more liltaly of a.ttuinment py making the size of the
area as smo.11 as.it could be and still contain ground with

chnrnctariatics of eaOh division.

The location for. waork was· selected· on the lilssouri
River bees.use: ( 1 )11 ttle was known of the vertebrate fauna of
that part of Xansaa.(2) e. great varif:3ty in habitat conditions
\vaa present due to the influence of the river. and ( 3)rapid

5

changes in the habitat and vertebrate could be studied.
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PHYSIOGRAPHY.
TOPOGRAPHY. About one half the area included within this
study consists of the Mi_saouri River awl. its floodplain on

the Kansas aide. The remainder is ~ade up of the b1uffs

which face the river and which are broken by the valley of
Brush Creek,and a small pa.rt of the high land back of them.
The riverside elava tion at this point is about eight hundred

feet and the bluffs rise above thi~ from·one hundred and
fifty to two hm1dred feet. They are of loess and limestone

and a.re capped with loeas. One part of the bluff·contains
some drift material. There are aeve1'Bl shelves Jin tm blut:f

which mark former levels in the cutting of the river. These
shelves are nearly level with very steep alopea above and
below them. :l'he bluffs. face the ea.at and a 1.1 ttle to the
south. The creek flows in a deep valley that runs in general

from tho northwest to the southeast. In many places, it has
rnthor low banks on one side and high nearly vertical cuts
of loess on the opposite sido. Back of the bluffa,the topog~
raphy is more rolling.
GEOLOGICAL HISTORY. Concerning the geology

of Doniphan

County,

llny wrote 1n 1896 that.
The bedrock,limeetone,or shale is of the coal measures
period and the cup of loeaa and the lower gravels and.boulders are of the ice nge.. • • • • • Ther are no de1)osi ts between
the coal measures tmd the pleistoceno. The loess was deposited by water in pools .in front of the retreating ice of the
IJleiatooene ••••••• The alluvia in the valleys, the gravels.
aand,claya,gumbo,or modifications of them are the latest geological product.

:BIRDS.

TBE HABITAT.
~.J.1HE RIVER: The '.Missouri River at this point may be said to

ho.ve reached a stage of late maturity in the cycle of eros-

ion. There is still a considerable amount of current.but the

valley has been ero<l;ed to a width sufficient to make room
for meanders from bluff to blu£f. The width of' the valley
varies,but in this vicinity ~twill average e.bout·two miles
from the base of one bluff to the base of the opposite bluff.
This river,like the Colorado .(Grinnell

1

14).runs vary

near the west bluff. One factor contributing to this in this
region may be the slope of the·· 'tllldexlying beds of atone that

dip slightly to'.· the south-west in. this region.

The wnter of the I:ldasouri becomes clear in the winter
when there is a minimal amount of erosion.but in·au:mmer the
water is opaque be.cause of the presence of its load of red-

dish loesa materia1 that it picks up in Fastern Nebraska and
Western Iowa. During the winter of 1922-23. tha river remained open at this point throughout the ttinter,but la.ta in.the

season Slld in early spring it was filled with large oak.es of
floating ice from its upper waters. During the winter of

1924-26,the river was frozen £or more than a month. In the
summer the waters are rather warm after flowing through the
unshaded. sandy ,and in many places shallow bad in liabraska..

During the winter, when the headwaters 0£ the river are
frozen,the water is at.its lowest stage. Since there is lit-

tle material in suspenaion,erosion is very alight. As soon

~-"""

as the snows in the Rockies ha~e melted.the amount 0£.ws.ter
ia increased enormously and with this increase there is also
a great increase in tb.e amount -of material car:ri·ad in suspen_sion and in the speed of the currant. This flood usually be•
gins in May and raachea its height in June. Later in the sum-

mer, the water lowers and becomes more clear.• The amount ·of
lateral erosion in the valley at ,this point is great.· At one
point a.bout thirty miles down the river .the river waa report-

ed to have cut laterally about nine hundred yards in leas
than six weeks in the summer 0£ 1922.
l3eoause of the rapidly changing cha.raoter of the stream
bed

am

the large amount of inorganic materials ea.rried in

suspension in the water.there is a scarcity of vegetation
and invertebrate life upon which aquatic birds might feed .

and so all aquatic birds except those which subsist chiefly
upon fishes are not found upon the river for any length of

tima. Jordan collected 11·apecies of fishes in the riverop•
poaite st.Joaeph,Misaouri in 1884.

Whenever there is an obstruction in the stream or a
sharp turn so that the rate of fiow is temporarily ohecked+a.
se.nd bar or an island begins to form and grows rapidly until
the wq.ter lowers. As the stream bed shifts. these islands a.re

moved downstrawn. When this work was started (1921}.there was

an islnnd,over.a. mile in length,near the Kansas bank of the
river at this point. During the next two sea.sons of· :flood,·

this island was entirely removed and its place was taken by
the main channel of the river. At the same time that th.e is•

7

land was removed.a. small patch of land was added to the Kansas side of the river· so that it touched the bank and a mueh
larger a.rea was added to the Missouri side.
As soon as the islands

01·

bars appear above the wate:r.,a

dense covering of weeds and young willow trees begins to

grow. Thia group of plants grows.rapidly.but. the succession
of plant forms is usually stopped

\Vi thin

a. few years. by a

change in the course of the river which cuts away the islend.
Pools are often cut off between an island and the shore·
by the deposition of material between tbs lower end 0£ th~i

:i

island and the shore. A pool of such a nature was formed

near the mouth of Brush Creek in the ·summer o:f 1925. · The
s~rr
.
.
silt in the bottom 0£ this pool was and as the water dried.
.
~

it slo\vly dried out and was pa.eked together. It was not solid

for several months after the water was gone. Very :few birds
fed at the 4dges of these pools and none were seen feeding
in the wa tar there. Some terns were seen feeding at the sur.£. .

face of the water and flying back and forth above the pools.
These pools were not of the right type for the developmnt

of a very extensive fauna of invertebrates or £or the growth
of many aquatic plants.

The nature of the shore line of the river varies with
the season and with the height of the water. In the winter
and when the water is low.the banks are usually nearly.vertical and from six to ten· feet above the water level at ·this

point on the river.

on the

lower aides of the islands and. in

a few other places there is formed a beach where the water

was shallow. A few :fish-eating birds used these pla0.es for
feedi!,ig grounds and for resting places.chiefly during the

seasons of migration.

A

few birds ·which burrow into banks

for nesting were able to use the vertical banks for nesting
si tea in the summer. During the seasons of high water. the

banks were usually covered with a. thick coating of soft mud
and they were not used by any species of birds.to a great
extent.

During the winter, the :Missouri River at this point is
important to birds chiefly as a £eed1ng ground £or a few of .

the aqua tic species which migrate only as £ar south a.a they

are forced by the frozen waters. During the spring.the riv-

er furnishes a. highway of travel £or nearly·all the species
of birds that migrnte through the :tegion. Some of these transients foll ow the wa tar ol-osely ,some £ollow ·one o:f the shore
lines,and ma.ny of them follow the bluffs and the strip of

·bottomland bordering the river. Nearly every species that was

seen migrating we.a evidently influenced in the dix-ectiin of',
i ta flight by the river. It was noted that a fev1_ species 1n

flying north le£t the river near the mouth of Brush Creek
and continued up ;the oreek_va1ley. This Slight change in the
direction of flight may have~been due to the presence of the
city of St .Joaeph 1 Miaaouri which we.a within· sight and -·about
fifteen miles northeast of this a.res.. The migrating. birds
may have left the river at this point and out across to·

strike the valley again nt a point straight north and thus·

save several miles of flight which would have been necessary

'j.

in following the bend which t.he river makes to the east.
~

summer.the river is used to so~eextent as a ·feeding

groung.by fish-eating birds,but ite chief influence upon the
birds is indire,ct. This is its influence as an erosive agent

in chnnging the extent.and character of the 1and in the floodplain. The whole floodplain and its birdpopulation are de-

pendant fo.r their existence upon the work of the river. There
is danger during each season of flood that the river my cut.
to the bluff and destroy the birds that live .on the bottom-

lands or s.t least destroy their homes.
During th8 fall, the ri var again serve a as a road way
for migrating birds. The birds appear to be dependant upon·

the river in muah the as.me way as in the spring except th;et
tmy are not so·hurried 1n their movements· and they move

down the river more slowly than they go· north in tl.13 spring.
In .sumr.nary .it may be stated that the river affects the
bird popuJ.ation of this region. in two waya;by furni~hing a.
highway for travel to and from the loca.11 ty or through the
region,and by changing the habitat in the bottomlands through

the extensive erosion whioh it effects •.
CREEK: Brush Creek,a small stream.which is usually dry during a :pa.rt of the aummer,flowa across the area.. The creek
enters the.floodplain near.the center of the area and after
making a curve,it flows into the river at a point near the

bluff and about three-fourths of' a mile downstream. The
stream,therefore,flowa through two different types o:f 'Valley.
The valley through the bottomlands is very different from

/0

that through the h11ls back of the river bluffs.
Brush Creek :rises near Troy,Kansas'" the oount7 seat of

:Doniphan County.a.bout ten miles north west of .its mouth and
a little over

t\VO

,hundred feet above the level o:f the river.

11he vallej thrtugh the hills ia deep v,1 th a narrow, nood-

plain. In the lower .part of its course thero is a small nm·
mount of

lt.t te:ral

e:rosi on. Moat of ·the firat bottom i a in

timber as it is of too small an extent and is sub3ec.t to too

much flooding to be put into cultivation.

on the river bot-

tornland, the creek flows through a narrow valley 'with v-ahap-

ed banks that are steep £rorn the water 1 s edge. The stream
has out down from the level of the filled-in land nearly to

that off the river at this point.

In winter.the water of the creek is ctear and when not
fro:zen,it usually nows throughout the season. At this sea-.

son it is of little importance to birds.In spring,.a·few·
transient ~ater-birda stop to feed at the edges of'poola in

the creek or in the water of the larger pools. In summer.the
flow of v,ater in this stream is very irregular ,and depends

upon the a.mount of rain. After a very heavy rain.the creak
overflows its banks and destroys many nests of birds that
build near the ground in its floodplain. The only species of

summer bird whose presence in this region is directly dependent upon the presence of the creek is the Louisiana Water-

thrush. A number of species of birds go to the creek,during
periods of drouth.for water for drinking and for bathing.
In the fall,there is a greater abundance of invertebrate

,,
:f'ooa in the pools, o~'.the" ~reek tha~ at any other season and
a few species. of harons ducks,.and sandpipers extend their
9

:feeding range t~ include thes~ poo~~. in the creek.

The frequent _nearly vertical banks of.1oeaa-ma.terial_
through which ~he creek hes.cut furnish ~uitable_sites_f~r
nesting for aevere.1 species of birds inclutling
the_. Barut
and
.
.
~

{

.

..

.

.

(

Rough-wingetl .· Swe.ll?WS, th~. :Bel tad _Kingfisher.and .the :Carolina

Wren. The Phoebe neats on these banks.
The chief influence of tha creek.upon t~ b1rd-1ife of

this vicinity lies in 1 ts work as an erosive agent •. Since a .

large share o:f the land which the creek drains has been in
cultivation.a. large amount os soil

if:i- ca.r,;ied

away every

summer. during• flood times •. Whil-e most of this material is
carried away by the river,·aome of 1.t has contributed to the

production of the .Missouri River bottoms within
the area ol
.
'·'

.

.

stuoy. The deep creek valley also serves as a roadway .for
>

'

~

•

eome birds both.in their de.11y e,rcursions to the up1ands for
food and in their migration flights •.

In genera.l,Bruah Creek was :found to be slightly leas im-

portant na an aquatic feeding ground than the river. It
fu.rniahea a few mo~e nesting sites than does the river and
is a -very much loss important factor in the direction of mi~
gra.tion flight than is the river-

THE LAKE: Although there are several ox-bow lakes in the
flood-plain of the Missouri River in that. part of its. course
which touches Kanaae,moat of them are on

the stream. One of the few out-off lakes

tm

Missouri side of

on the Kansas aide

I'
of the· z·iver is the Roundy Lake which is; entirely v1ithin tl1e
1

area included within this study~ ·Another o1der and larger oxbow lake i$ Doniphan Lake which is' three·· n1ilea down stream,

and on the.Kansas side·of the river.
Rouniy Lake was formed· by a shift in the course of the

river which took place about 'twelve years before these studies ware begun_ (1921): The course of the river was deflected

by striking the bluff a short distance above this point so
that it .swung to the east

and left about twenty-five hund.

'

red acres of accretion to the Kansas bank. The lake was left
in this newly made land. Brush Creek helped to £ill. in the
lower end of the lake and later contributed lal"gely to· the

decrease 1n depth and area of the lak&. In the summer of 1921.the wat,er in the lake covered an
area of about two hundred acres. Its size

iias

constantly de-

creased until in the spring of 1926 lass than forty acres·of
water aur:frtoe remained. During the same period of time the

de1>th was 1~eauaed from about four feet to less tho.n two feat
in tlle deepest part. In· addition to deposits ff·om ove:rflow

from tie creek,some ma.ter1a1·was 1e:ft ea.ch.season

by

the

overflowing waters of the river,aoma material was 11,ashed in
:from the adjacent bluffs, some dust was blown lnto the lake by

the wind iz1 dr,y times and when the ground \Vas frozen in the
.

.

winter~an.d a great deal of organic matter was added by the

invading vegetation which grew·ea.ch summer andwaa added to
the ooze of tha bottom of the lake in the fali.

The water in this lake· originally came from the river.

overflow waters from Brush Creek sntf :from $he ri var were .
added .nearly every sutjlmer partially to rep1ace the. t removed
by eveporation.In the summer of 1922~no v1~ter ,came into the

lake except the.t from rains which fell on the nearby bluffs.
Little rain fell during the following winter a.nd by the next
spring all the water in the lake had evaporated except e, a~ll
pool in tha center which wa.s about twenty-five yards in dia•
moter. The river overflowed into the lake in June of 1923 and
1924.

As soon aa the water became quiet in the lake.its load

of ail t settled tmt11 the water was clear except on days
when the wind stirred up the material .on the bottom. Since

the water. was so shallow and the bottom was o:f black muck.
the water became very warm on hot do.ya.
Both plant and o.nimaJ:. life in the lake waa abundant. In

le ta sunnner the water in parts of the lake ws,s filled nearly
to the top w! th various species of filamentous slgae and
higher planta including !Jerone., severa.1 species of Potamogaton,

and other kinds of floating and mtbrnerged plan;ts. A small

patch of Nalumbo lutes that was present in the southeast
corner of the lake in 19 21 spread so th.a. t it filled more ·
than half the remaining loke bed in the . fall of 1924. During

the summer of 1922,e. growth of a species of PolY,gonum came
up in the partially dry lake bad which was later flooded.
The plants matured and produced a crop or£ seeds .even though

they were growing in an average of one foot of water.
Several species of fishes came into the lake with the

water from th a :rivar during aaoh season of flood• ·Aquatic

insects and semi-aquatic insects as well_as smaller forms of

cruatacea ware abundant during the

Sl1ll1U1ar

montha in the shal•

low waters of the lake where the conditions were :favorable
for their development and exiatenoe.

With an abundance of invertebrate and plant food.and
being in a rather secluded location that was,little disturb-

ed by man.the lake furnished an excellent foading ground for
I,

some srunmer resident birds.and e.n aven better rostir.1.g and
feeding ground for several species of birds· that were transients. Al though coridi tions were bettor in the :fall :for birds
remaining

011

the lake ,it was used less at this season tha11 in

the spring,probe.bly because o:f the disturbance by hunters'
who visited the lake several times

weakly from the opening

of the hunting season (September 1) until about Thanksgiving
when the fall flight

oi

ducks wns practically over. During

ltugust and 1lpril.when the lake wus li ttla disturbed. the num-

ber of feeding birds on the water was probably greater than
ut nny other times of the year.
THE LA.KE SH01IB: The shore of the la.k.a varies in its ohaxac-

tar and in its effect upon birds both with the season and
'
with the yaa.r,so that the group
birds that it attr~cted

of

VJO.t::J

not the same for uny two aea.aons dm·ing tha period· of

this study •.

.Alo11g the west edge of the lake ,where it touched the

lower part of the bluff., the shore was rocky and attracted.
very few birds. on the north aide the -shore dropped abrubtly

,r

from the vegetation so that vrhen the water lowered {the shore
·was not materially changed in character. The ea.at ar.td south

sides were s.ttrnctive to wading and sho·re birds.
In the fall of 1921.the water in the lake was ve.ry high

end th a edge was back in the vegetation· so that there was

no portion of the shore that might in any way be suitable
fer tJhore birds. Dontlt:phe,n Lake., three miles awe.:-:, ,had a broad

nmd-flat aron11d the water's edge upon which several thousand
shore birds were feeding at this seEi.son. The next fall {1922)

the:.'water wna low in Roundy Lake and was·high in Doniph£\ll
!Jake ao that the mucl-flat oondi tions we:re tha reverse of
those of 1921 e.nd the flats at Roundy Lake ware covered with

feeding birds :from early in August until late in September
while ·none were seen at Doniphan Lake.
Tho water in the south par~ of the lalce was ahall ow so

thet whon it evaporated.a broad belt of aoft mud was left that
wea not dry for sovernl weeks. This belt 0£ mud was rich in
in,·tortebrate 11:fa and there were no growths of vegetation to

hinder the feed1nB of :flocka of Limioolae. Observations that
were mede tended to show that in the main the flocks of feeding birds that wore on those flats in the fa11 · of 1922 were
made up of the same individuals which stayer1 to feed until

unfavorable weqther condi tiona drove them on to the son.th.

In the fall of 1923,thera was little or no mud-flat and
so practically no wadine birds were found on the lake.
During tho spring.even when there was a sufficient amount of nmd., the bi:r.d s ·stopped for a much shorter time if

lb

they stopr,od at all.· At this season.there was a. much smaller

a.mount of food in the ml.ld around the edge of the- ·imter than
in. the :f'Hll.

The nrud-flats attracted a large number of species that·

would othorwise not have been. foui1d in the aree. All of them
ato:p:ped to feed and a few rested on the mud., but no species

v1lis fotmd nesting on the shore and none so·1.1ght :protection
·Chere.
!l'he finding ot Mead OVilttr}~a on the exposed mud-fl a.ts on
two different ocC;aa1.ons inilicateil e. slight· relationship of this
cUvision of the lmbit,at to conditions of an open prairie.

TYPHA: Typha luti:fo1ia. was the rrioat import&nt aqtl3 tic plant
for the bi:-cds of thiH vicinity. It g1.. ew in lt.irge pt1.tches of

aeverEil acres each 111 nna around the lake and as it grew in
1100.rly

pure otands.,its relc~tion to the bird life will be

a.iaou~sed umlel' 1;he l1encling of Hal'4tion to Impol·ta.nt Plant

Geuera. '
CLOUGH: Sevorul typos of' boclieo of atnnding water on the
floodplain

of tho i·iver

ID!lY

be classed under the

llbme

:.Jlou.gh. All uro long.na:r.rovr~aid shallow depressions that are
:fillec1 wi tll water for rt part or all o:f tho yetir.

One alou.gh ran from tLe croak to the l&ka and in acldition :furnishc1d drainago for u spring. The wnt)f)r was not
over one foot c1eop in an~~ place in this slough o.nd the width
wt.LS

never over twonty feet. In times of high water, one end

of 'the slough was conneotod with ·tho

lake.

On

one or two

oocasio:ns water f1~om the creek overflowed through this 1,

17

slough into the lake. There waa 1i ttla gro11th o:f vegetat'io n
in the wate1" hero. Ducks and nt times a few wading birds fed
in tho water and along the eages of tlf~l slough. Wilson's

Snipe \Vas n :Erequent foeder here.

Tv10 other sloughs wore locatac.1 on the bsr cmd below\
springs. Ono of thom a.rained 1ntb the lctke

fallo.'

the' other

drcinod into tho :rivor. In both,.there muf u 1u:xuriL1.nt growth

of '1togetatio n so tht:'.t al though they were much sn:m.11er in axtent thn.t tho luko ,candi tions in them were mor.e like those,

o:f' a pormarlent me.rah. it!S water level

W&B

11earl7 the same

throughou t tho yenr. Tho water in tl1e spring was vmrtna x in
tho winter than tho wa.tor in other pe.:rts of the ares.- and so.
it did not freeze· so quicl,ly. ruring some winters.i t· was not

frozen through the season am1 was f1·oquontl y used by. birds
for br, thing nr1c1 c1rinking. In wintal', the thick growth of
plants :rurniahod

fa

hidi:ng place and 1>rot,eotior 1 for flocks of

wintering sp&rrowa.
The only srrncir,s thti.t v,e1·0 f.otmd nesting along the
sloughs v;ere the Ilod-wingod . Blackbix·d u"id the l~n1·yland Yel-

l owthro&.t. :Lne yeJ.J owthroat nested nesr :t.;he grotUld· in the
grr.sses nnd sedgos end tho blackbird nested higher in the

larger nnd coaraer plnnts.
On hot dnys in the snmmer.rrta.ny smi:ill birds came to the
springs and tha sloughs belmr them to drink s.nd to bathe.
S.ALIX-POPULUS: ~.'he r1nn:e So.11:x-Pop ulus ·was gi van to that divi ai on of tha h&bi tat in which members of th eee genera were ·

the most important plsnta. Severnl species of Salilt grew in

,g

mixed and pure stands in various parts of the grou.hd where

these plants were dominant~
This type of vegetation covered all the bottoml.and of
the YJ.ssouri River except that covered with water and that
whiohr1wa.s in cultivation~ It was also present in narrow

zones along the water's edge in t~e creek velley. In 1921,
a11 the bottomland between the river and the b1uff end south
of the lake was covered with natural growth of vegetation •. _

By the spring of 1925 more than three fourths of·thia ground

had been cleared and was in cultivation.
The lend upon which these plants were growing was left
by the river when

it changed its course during a season of

flood .. new soi.l wos bro~gh t dovm and placed o'fer this by

flood wato:ra of the creek so that the soil was a very l'iCh
sHndy loe.m that had been washed from the nearby hills •.

The growths of plants in various parts of the bottom~
land were of different a.gas depending upon the age of the
lend upon which they grew and so they varied in height and

in their oompoai tion. The earlier stages on the newer por-tions of land ware made up of willow saplings e.ncl a. few

weeds. For a faw yea.rs the willows grew very close together
and formed a dense shade over the ground:. Then they thinned
themselves by crowding out the weake:r; individuals. In the

patches of larger willows there was a dense growth ·of weeds
chiefly ~dioe~,Arnbrosia.,Amarnnthus ,.Chenopodinm.!!Pd Urtica.

In those portions of the ground that had been dry for about
fifteen yeare,most of the willows were dying and their

/ 'I

places were being taken by cottonwoods that had grown a1ov11y
at :first, but which at that· time were. grovdng much :faster

than were the will,ovm •.The dead· tops of the willmvs ware
broken off at ·the sur:fuco . o:f thB ·groimd and quickly ro~ted
awa.y. :l.'he cottonv,oods continued· to grow rapldlY• These larg•
er trees 1--equ11~e more room for the crevelo11m<mt o:f their

Ol'owns ancl so the·Y gJ;ow farther apart than did the smaller
willows. Tllis left room for a. more V!ll·iEia undergrowth. Among
these aeoondt:.rY. plnnts we1·e Snmbucus oanadenais.,P runus ,!9.!!:
negund o, Cornus llspe:r-ifolis. ,Hibe·s grucile ,n!ld n1s.ny other

smallo:c pla.nta. i'he

'Vt:

e;etation on n pnrt o:f the lnnd just

north of ·the Jl~ke v.ras old enough to be of this. type ..

Aocompauying the: ·ldch g:rovtth of vege"'cntion on this bot0

-tomlu11d,, thero wus an a.btu1fla11ce of insect life especially in
lo.ta eutllilor ona in the fall when the birdn were p:ropuring

for mi.gration and were moving south.
The i·elations of the various important plant genera to
the activities of the difforent species vrill be discussed
under a diffaront houd. These plants in the vari·ous combina-

tions in which they were found furnished excellent feeding.,
hiding,and nesting places for a large number of apeoies of
bi:rds, in total more than did iiny other :part of tho whole·
hebitnt. As several apacies of nmall rodents wore'nbundan t

here,birds of prey Viera frequently found hunting over this
ground. Owl a used the dense growths of trees tta ro'osting
grounds .. In winter ,largo floolca of omnll soad .... ea.ting birds

:fed on tho weed seeds and nomo hunted :for food over the

trunks and limbs of the tro ea.
Al 1 this ,:Part of" the habitat was changing fapidly ru1d

nono of it hP,d ienche4 a st~go of domine.nce .. It is tr obable
the.t before this stage is reeched ,,all the trees will be cut
off to mske fields or the soi1 of the grov.nd will be :removed
by the cuttinr; of the :rlver~ In the yee.ra 1923 and 192,4 the

:d.ver cv:t; lnto thie lnna more than lm lf a mil a :near· the ltike

end r..dded £tome new gl"Otmd at the lower end of the bar ..
CREE.Ir BOTTOM: ~P.he creok bottom included n narrow strip of ,
land v;hich 1,0:r.dered the c-realt in its cotirae through the area

to the point where it flmvecl into the flood-plain of the ri1rer. Hero the soil was rich and deep,. There we.a usue;lly s·nf-.

f:iciont r.misturo to ,.nsu:ro e great e.mot1-nt of vegatr:ttive gro-

wth dur:tng ench set: son. In eeasona snch as the. st1.rnmer of 1924.

,."1hcn tllc re rr: r, tt.n unueus.lly ·lnrge amount. of flcoil.ing,. the
umr.~llcr plnnte a.nd rum11nls were oo,,.ortH1 vd.th mud and they
lmct 1 :i. t.tl o opportnni ty to· \r-;rov,.
~t1gJ.'.~ r,.i~~r£:_,'Plmn~ !:_1!1nr1.:.™,Qy~]~~. £!?.oca,Cercla

!"!nnnd~~-.,Plntn.nns Q£Sj.denttQ..is and. other trees found very
fnvorable conditions :tn the rioh,deep soil along the oroek

m1d grow to

t'.

large ai ze .. The fact thnt there was no 1mi-

form1 ty in the size o:f tho various species of trees or in

t.hoir a:pncw. tion ind ice.tea. that the vegetation in this pe,rt
of th a habitat hnd ronohnd.

R

stage of d ominnnoe. Glim1)ing

plants were frequent oJ'ld most of: tha trees supported one or

mora apecles of vine. The most aonunon were V1.tis vt11pina,
Smilax !ti~I?_i~~.a.nd Rhus to~_!_c_~~endi:.Q!!11Al tho11.gh most of tho

).I

g;cound ~Nas shaded, there wm; an s.bundant growth of plants in

the horbucoous luyer. These grev( very close together and
nometimos

HS

high

Ci.~

eig1Jt

or ten

:feot. Somo of the more

common pln:nt~ of thh3 lnyol" were , U:rtica rg~ncilis, Im1:>a t;,.eris
biflor11,.l:,.uj.cou J,mmiln,e.nd Aml>l"'OSifJ, tr:ifid&' ..

In 1,ro1io1·tion to tho runo1mt of' g1~ound· t£ken up by this
.

litiX't

of tlH} hti.bitut, 1~ho number cf birdo which per:Eormed some

t1vjor activity in connection with tho creek-bottom timbor

we.s lt1.r50. This pv.:r.t o-r tho hnb:!. tut rnn.ked 11axt llelow the
Eulix-·}?01m.l~rn c1ivision in i tH u.ttrnctivenoss · to land birds
1:.. t

u.11 sensor1a. It difforod from tho So.1ix-Popu1.us in being·

lo GS cluingoi~ ble o.ncl mo:ro noarly the . name fn the c orres:pond-'
:i.ng Beu sons of "v ho yeu1 both in specie o c.nd in the number o:f
1

1.ndiv:tc1u&. la.

fo1ding lot~vm-.. in 1;lrn to1JS of the t:raon. In sumrner~a grout
variety of :tH.H.:.1tir1g si tuo.tionn vms fotmd in this timber • .Kon-

·tucky Vlurblr:n:s h:tc1 thel:r nc ntn on tho ground. Wood Ti1ru.shes
l1JH. totl i.n r.m~t;,J.1 t1~ooc 1um.c.11y neB.r the ground. Cr..rdins.la nnd

Inc1.igo Tiuntlnge noatod in tho vinoo nnd in the low bushoa.
1

m1rnm:iJtg1)i,:·c1o 1 C1"ows .nnd Wood Pov10os nested in tho higher

brrmohoB in tb.o to11s of tho traos. Woodpockoro~Chicke.daoa,
r.ncl. n11wb:t,.. d.s no s'toa ·in holos in thedcad cna d:ring treos.

\HJ.low troaa nenr tho oclgo o:r tho oroelt wore suitable for
thoaa bird a which uso covi ties for non ting. In early fa:i¥.,
t}rni"a Yn:t.a an abundunt rmpply of ·1naoct food in tho tops of

tbo traoa nnd smaller plrmtsJnnd tho small trunaients fod

there in small groups which moved alowljT toward the· river•
In most y~ars there wna a. good crop of aead s on the weeas
which wnf:1 need by vrinter saod.{eating birds-. nur:tng the summer
of 19?A- ,prncti.oally no oTo:p- o-f weed seeds wes p:roducea. and

eo few wintering birds except those which £ad on inaeot mntorial on try_) trunks of the treas we re f ou.nd near the creek
ln the w 5.n tor which f oJ.1 owed •
The donse growth of plants v:n.d tM hig.li hills nearby
nctad es a protection from the tvind for
,/

r10asons< o:f

tm birds at nll

the year.

THE BLUFF: The . timber on the blu:ffs coverecl nearly a11 the

gronnd.not in c·ultivat:i.on.vrithin the area nxcept . that which
vi·c.s

in the floocl-pla:tnn o:f tho river and tho· creek •. The vag-

ot.c t1.on on this pv.rt, of the 110,bi tat we.a in a climax stage ...

Tho dominl~t t1.. oos wr1re the vr:.x:i.orts species of Que rcna imd
of Hie or in. Othar troeu were found. chi~fly ns shrubs ,although
~

fow of them roe.ch n lnrea size. The herbv.oeou.s layer waa

noithor ·v-cr;r tul~. nnr very do11se. It is me.de up o:f a. veriety
of s:pocicrn nhich v-::n·:r in tho different parts o:f the· timber

no the 1w. turo o:f the soil r.nd tho t2:.ro01.1nt of shade varies •.
\faoro tho. no:1.1 is thin, on tha otcapor slopes of the bluff
f1nd no£.r th:, limostone outcrops, tho trees ond othel" plants
rtre omli.llo:r than whoro th o:x·a is c. greater c~mount o:f notl.
In tho f1vr:t11g er.:.d in the fo.11, tno infJ:uonoo 11pon foed-

ing birds is much tho scmo in tho tiral)or on the blu:ff ail in
the timbo:r in othor :pnrts of' tJ10 ha.bi tat oxoopt tl1St there
io n loHsor nttxnct1.on ht1re for those birds tl~t

a1""0'

1.1.sually

fo1md near the ground and which -re<iuira a more dense .ground
cover than 1 s present on most o:f the bln:ff' t In winter .. there
:is less protection end less :food in the timber on the blu:f~,;

e:rKcept in thli timber 1.n tho deeper z-avj.nes ;than in other
ty:pes of timbflr end so this is the lee.et uaee part of the
woods at th~)t t1aa.eon. Only smal 1 bands of. bi:ros which :foed on.
th·n branches Emd trnnks of' t:roes a.ne usually :f.mmd on t'r~
blti.ff in the wlnter. A fevr raptorial biroa aTe · :found on thEl
blnff throughout the yeiir. In

s11.1·!tmer, the

n.est:lng fe.c'illties

on the bluff ar~ beat su.i ted to those b:i.rds which nest at

somo cU stn11oe :from the e;:r.ou.nd tn the· brnnches of treas ench
some we.:rblera, end gno.tcntoh0:t"S 1
ns the tnn.ar,ers ., vireos, hamka,
.
.

n1 thou.Bh a.

nest in

tre

fF}W

nest on the grotind(Kentu cky Wnrblor) saoma

lm.sho s (Whl to-eyod vireo) , and s~me ( v1oodpeckers

end ti tn:1.ca) rmat in cavitim:1 of the traos ..
The bluff' at th:l.s point has one rec1111.ar !'elation to
the daily act1.vi 1zy- of bircla ths.t mi.a not noted in other parts
of the hnbi tat. That pnrt o:f the bluff on which most of the
WGrJi:: won clone f~ces the. enat. In tho morn:lngs the rising sun

ntr:t.kon t11o ·nholo s1.cle of th':l blnff and. it :la qu1.okly. warmed

ao that 1nsaots become o.otiva nnn 1n turn the birds are ncti ve early nfter m.mrtsa. In the afternoon,.sba dows from the

J.owering sun fall over th~ b1.1tff a.ncl it becomes

0001

sooner

tban mor1.1 lovel 3~ound nearby so 'tbl1t activity of' birds as
"TSll ns other· antmnls

oaaS':?S

aa.r1.1ar 1.n the day on the bluff

than on more lavel portions of this araa which receive sunlight unt:tl ln tar in the day. In i'rl.nta:r, the activity ceases

Jl.'f

botwean thrao and four o'clock i.n 'the afternoon., In surr.anar·,
activity stops on the bluff between fiVfl and six· otcloek. · rt

was also notod th.at act:l.v.5.t;v"' ceases enr1iex 1n the afternoon
on tb.a lowor pnrt of the blu:f':f than it does near the to:r
Wh'f1re the \ 1armth of the s11n lants f{T a longer ti~e.
1

TitffiYH EIJGE: .Along the

.

t'l1d

ee p;e

tpp o:f: the bluff

0£ the timber on

n:rottr.uJ. s?!'.:;~J.1. 1,v.tches of ti.mbe:r, the:r.o is

(l~

smell belt

,·:hore condi.tions e.rc partly lii:e those o:t the t:tmbe:r and

rurtly 1.il>::e those of open gro1,.11;p;. Ilere are :fmmd anml l thickets of shrubs of v"'F.:-ious s:recios imd somotimos a clense growth
of woods end otheJ.· he.::-baceou.s

l)lents .. 3or,1e kinds o:f- 1:>i:ro.s

ouch o.s the nycn tcher~ were freq1:tently forind. in. the trees

nl ong tho edgo of the timber whero they h..Ei.d an open .gro11nd
on ono sia o

\-.'re re they mi.ght

ma.ke f'.l.:i.e;hts :for insects. Sev-

o rc~l Bl)CClen ~~oornod to p:r.cfe:r. perches in the odga of the woods
from whieh they tu~n,1 or t'.rhere they roatad. Other bi:t:'d.s moved
1.n ct 1:inc which cJ.onely :followed the

eaeo

o.f

l~

patch of

\''!OOdS •

The :Diclw:i.seol was t11e roont ohf: rnote:rist,1.e nEHlter in
thin pnrt o:f the ha.bi tat. It um1f(!.ly nested in the thtcketa
r.md not1r tho

ground.

S2ROUT3: V:11cnnver a f:te1d tro t nad been clanred o:f ti.mber.
,·.,~!;J o.11o~"lod to lio fnllow for ono or more yea.rs or wae .1.'lSed

rnJ n pnsturo, sprou;ts imm~a. in te:ty begn.:n growing from the

roota of the trees that ha«i bt'.lt)n :r-arnoved .. Ji..mong thesa a_prottta,.
thoro

Wf.l.~1

1u.nmlly. a. dens(;) growth of soma waooa such as

!'.~1:t111o1:;1rn nl l>n wh:J.oh togeth~n· wt th the s1)ro11ts often formed

n dense tangle that was sev1n1 or e:lght feet high. Theae
s1n:outu gr01.\ re1)idl;:t if they were left. e..lone.,but usuclly they
1

wore rornavod u:ftor two or three years and tho g:rom1d again

put into CT:iltive.tion. Ir1 cll.[..buu.t i'ol~ty r..crcs of the grot'.nd
in thie ~l'tle t7c.s grov/ing u:p iu spro't..ts \'lhilc this vmrk ivua
1Jo irig don a.

Thello fio1<.1S of. Gl;routt> lmcl tho g:teatost infJ.:uenco in
-the uumi:;s 1~ when LJf)VeJ:·a.l spcrnieu of birc.'ls seloctod thom :f'or.
1rnst sit;eth .Lmor1g t.h0111 wo1·0,Yollow-billot'j C·uc"';:oo"Cu1"'di1w.l,

Lickcia~el, Iritico IJr.nt:lng ,J?io lt.1 Bpanov1 ,Bol1' a Vireo ,an.d
tho Yellow-b:tav sltod Clu·~ t.

or,.c:ruum:

~10

thz·ee 1.:H1t,ll tq)!)lB qrch&i:-do vr:1.1..hin the 1:tmi ts of

·Ghia f;.l'efa inclli.(1l~t1 lo~B thfi.n m1 acre of [p."'ound sind 1:ess than

one hun(h'e1J t.:raes. ]/toot o:r "11he tl"ees

Wt1l..e

old e.:r1.d had not·

been :pro1,0.x·ly Jll"'1med :f.'ox sovorD.1 yeni·s vnd vmre not s1:;:rf..yed

in, tht1 ou111111or.. Tho g=cour,d uw1 e:r tl.~fl ti-'cos und be t;,·(een them
\Jt..L umaJ.lly 1Jlowoc1 &11c1 plt.n too to ih)mo truck crop such as

1.,otatooB • .i1ll tho t1·oe0 bo1ont;;ad to the goners I?;trp.£ una
].i:ctmwJ ond tho :l.x· influonco

ur1011 tho bird 1ifo w1.ll b,:, dis-·

01.uJi..;ou in tho bf;lctJon of thiu z-erJo.rt ;,7h:tch dct:·.J.s with the

influenco of :i.rn1> Jl~t&nt J>l~.,b:t gmwri.;.•
i:O.ADS: Thf> 1,ubJ. io :r:oa,1i3 v;i·t;h in thio c.:rna totnlod nc nrly aix

mileti in ·thoi.r t..t;gl.. fJgate lei.1gt~h. ?,.lost of thefw rou.d.s ·1-1ca~o-

:uarrow m1t1 '1-/0l'e

bo:i."do1",3d by ·U1:1bor

on ono

01·

hoth sidaH •

.,.;:os t of the xoadu we re fer1cell o:f'f .from the ru:ljaoant furrn
ltu1ll. • V:hen ·the roads

rur1 through

o tii::. tiau ~1.'L tlloir sifiea

W&8

0.1·

bordarod ·timber, the -r;eg-

prfi.aticcilly 1.;he oame as thHt of

the timber edge· end th a re1a. tion to birds was practica.111
the same in both. Parts of these roads. were bordered by os-

aga-oranga which furnished favorabl.e nesting sites and protection for several species of birds. ,

Birds were frequently seen gathering tood from the bare
ground in the middle of roads. Blue Jays aml 1.tonrning Doves

frequently did this.
Carolina Wrens nested in holes in the cuts along the roads

where the banks were steep.
PASTURE: The amount of land in :perms.nent pasture in this

area was leas than that which was in cultivation.· Most of the .;'.,.,.

land in pasture was on aJ.op·es thet were too steep for con.,...
venient 01.1.l ti va. tion. Other thrm a :few scattered trees~ the
chief vegetation was blue

fP"ll8S

(l?._o_!!. J!!at~~.l. The thiolt-

n.ass of the cover which this grass made wee dependent chiefly upon the amount of grazing which waa permitted on it. Few

M.rds were fo1md in these pastu.res in winter. In summer, the

Lar]t Sparrow nest~a in some of the pastures.

·Jn one

or two

places where th.a cover of grass was especially thlck,Haadowlerka built nests. These birds also fad in the pa.stures.
JnELD: This pe. rt of the habitat was antireJy ar.
CtTI1TIV. 4TFD

tificial. Probably less than one tenth o'f the ground not on
the floodl.)1ain th.st was inol11ded in this 8.rea was in cul t1-

vstion. The 'fields wera Sm311 Rnd we:re ustu1]J_y b1.11y • .A
larger n.ortion of the land in tha river bot.torr was oultiva·t-

ed because it was level here and was free from rooks. The
chief crop on the floodplain waa corn. On the uplnnd,corn

~7·

and wheat were raised and some l.end was sown to hay orops
such a.a clover,alfalfa .,and timothy.
Nearly all the birds that were found in the -0ultivated
fields .onme there to feed. In summer, there was a.n abundant

supply of insect food on the ground.on the orop plants,and
on the weeds. In wmter,there was usu~lly a good supply of

weed seeds in the fields or around the edges 0£ them. Horned·
Larks fed on the nearly bare wheat fields in winter and a

few nested there in early apr1ng. Crows fed on the waste
corn that was left in the field over the winter and in the
spring they ate insect larvae that v,ere turned out by the

plow. Franklin's Gull and the Black ~em fed in the fields

that were being plowed on the river floodplain in the spring.
A few other species fed here and in vacant :fields in leaser
numbers. Grasshopper Sparrows ware found in .alfalfa fields

throughlut the summer. lt was not :found that sey crop was
noticeably d~maged by nny speoiea of native bird on tllis
,,.

particu.l,ar area and during the time of this study.

YARD: The part of the habttat which is considered under this
head is that amnll bit of ground which surrounds each group
of farm build inga within this area. Around esOh hou.ae. there

are numerous large shade trees thn t are not too crowded to.
.

have large and well developed crowns. piesa trees are of the
'

~

same species a.a those found on the bluff and along the creek.

The ground beneath the trees ia usually bare.
In winter and during the seasons of migration,th e birds
which ·«eed 1n the trees in the yard are the same small groups

which move along :t;he creek bottom and a.1ong the bluff. A .few
birds occasionally pick up s·craps ·of food from the ground.
The nesting population of the yards is much greater in

proportion to the number of trees than it is in the surrounding woods.· ~is popula.ri ty of farm 7ards for nesting purpos•

es

may

be partly due to the presence o:f more suitab1e situ-

ations in· the trees that are found there ~but it is likely
that it is largely due to the greater protection which this

nearness to man affords. Although a few new enemies ·such as

the house cat are encountered~many .11a.tural enemies are es•

caped when birds select their nest sites near human dwellings. Of course~ this applies only to those species which

nest in treas as they are the only one which find SJ.itabla
nest .. aites in the yards.
BUIIJJilmS: Four groups of :farm buildings ware found within
the limits of this area as well aa several scattered sheds

and deserted buildings that stood alone.· ihese,housea and

buildings furnished nesting sites for several species among
them;tha Chimney Swift.Phoebe,Western House Wren,and the
Carolina Wren. English Sparrows nested in barns and around
houses. Screech Owls were frequently found roosting during
the day in empt~ buildings.

There were two bridges ncross the ·creek and several
smaller bridges within the area. Uarolina Wrens ~d Phoebes

nested under these bridges. Rough-winged Swallows ware seen
flying near a bridge on one occasion.
Some birds used the foofa of buildings for perches.
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ll:U!'LUEUCE OF IMPORTAl:tT PLANT GENERA.
~ · Tv10

o:f $he species of larger trees of the area belong•

ed to thi's genus •. The white maple (!£!!:. saccharinum) was a
common tree where it had been planted in· yards and in other
places near houses. l!hey were not usually ·crowded.so that
tliere was plenty of room for the tops to become ·:1a rge

for large limbs to develop.

and

A few feeding birds.gathered

insect food from the branches of the iwples. This tree did
not £urnish·especially suitable nesting sites and only·a few
species nested in it. One nest of the-: lr\ourning Dove waf1

found thirty feet :from the ground and ona large sloping
limb of a·maple.

A Blue Jay's neat was found on a similar

limb three inches in diameter. Another was seen buil~ing a
·neat in a crotch made, by two limbs and twenty feet :from the
ground. A.third nest of tb:e Blue Jay.was ~faventy-:five feat

from the ground. i'he »altimore Oriole placed nests in the
ends of drooping branches. One was found ten feet from the
ground. A iied-eyed Vireo's neat was found hanging·from a
horizon~al fork of a limb three-eighths of an inch in diameter seven feet from the ground in a tree forty feet,high
that was growing on tm bar east of the lake. Robins built
a nest four feet from the end of a small branch in the top
of' n maple.

The box elder(!£!!!. negundo) Vias more generally distri-'
buted over the area than was the maple. These trees were
"'
found in yarda,nlong the road on the·1ower part of the bluff,

along the creek und the ravines,and in the older parts·of

j/

the bar.

In addition to the supply of insect food on its .

leaves and branches.the crop of seeds furnished some food

for winter seed-eating birds such as Cedar Wax.wings. Most
of these trees we re not large. A Mourning Dove's neat was

found ten feet from the ground on a horizontal limb. Yellow-billed Cuckoos nested in similar situations. Bronzed
Grackles were found nesting i~ the tops.of t;reas of this

species.twenty feet'from the ground,tbat were growing along the· creek.

A Cardinal's neat waa found six feet from

the ground in a small,buahy box-elder •. Rosa-breasted.Grosbea.ka nested on horizontal limbs ten feat from the gronnd

and in a position similar to that aeleoted by one pair of
Summer Tanagers for a nest site. A Red-eyed Vireo built a
nest nine feet from the ground in a madium sized tree a-

long the lower pnrt of the bluff. Ro~;ns nested .in an up-

right crotch twelve feet from the ground and on a horizon•
tal limb fifteen feet from 'the ground. Blue Jays nested in
a crotch near the top of a tree

and thirtlt feet ~rom the

ground.
Mfill?tOSfa.

Several kinds of weeds including Ambrosia._Canna.bis.

Ann ranthus,Chenopodiurn,.Melilotus,and Rumex grew in dense
tangles in patches of wa~ite ground all over the area and es-

pecially in fence rows.road aides, on waste parts of the bar.,,
in fields that were not well cultivated or that were not
planted ,nnd in artificit.il clearings on the blnff. These

dense growths were from five to ten feet high. During the
summe :r •there waa aome insect food on these plan ta, but they

were of most use to birds in furnishing' a neat 'site. Indig.o

Bunting and Dickcisael were common nesters in these weeds.
Their nests were usually placed from two to £our'~aet from
the ground. Had-winged Blackbirds nested in patches of l'tume.x

that grew near the.lake.
In August and early September.these weeds furnished an
abundant supply of insect food and many resting places for

the smaller species o:f migrating birds. Some of the mo1..a fre-

quent species in these :nooks were Orchard . Oriole .Baltimore

Oriole,Indigo Bunting~Dickoisae1.:s1ue.:.headed Vireo.Bell's

Vireo.worm-eating Warbler.Nashville Wa.rbler.orange..;.crovmed
Warbler ,!renneasee Warbler .Kentucky Warbler .,Mourning Warbler •.

1.'iaryla.nd Yell owthroa t. Yell ow-breasted Chat .'ililson' s W8:rbler,
Canada Warbler .catbird ,,and ·western House Wren.
During the winter months,rnariy of the seed-eating birds
spend their time feeding on the large crop of seeds produced
by these weeds. The species which regularly feed here at

this time are;Downy Vloodpeoker,Hed-winged Blackbird,Purple
Finch,Goldfinch,Pine S1akin,Harria's Sparrow.White-throated
Spnrrow,Tree Sparrow,Slnte-colored Junco.song Sparrow.Lin-

coln's Spnrrow,Swamp Sporrow.Fox Sparrow.Towhee,Cardinal,
Indigo Bunting ,English Sparrow ,lJourning Dove,and Chickadee.
The Winter Wren,Golden-crowned Xinglet,and Ruby-cro·wned

Kinglet are aometimoa found hare.
Celtis. The hnokborry (Celtis oocidentalia) is not a dominant tree of the region,but it exerts an influence upon the
bird life. The larger trees of this species were found in

yards end along the creek.. Others were .:found along the bluj~
. and especially on the lower part. In addition to the usual

a.mount of insect food found on. the fo1iage of this tree. there
was each year a. crop of fruit which ripened ·1n the :fall and

which was on the tree through the winter. Cedar Waxwings end

Robina were aee:n feeding on the fruit of this tree.
A nest of the Mourning Dove was found- on a ha.okberry·
limb thirty feet from the ground. Orchard Orioles nested in

the end of a branch fifteen £eat from the ground. ,
Cerois. The redbud (Cerois oa.nadenaia): is one of the more im-

portant, of the smaller trees of this ragion,for birds. It is

.

found along the creek and.in sprout fields.and as an invader

on the river bluffs. It grows usually as a. small spreading.
troa with a rounded top ·and many branches .1·"-In· the more crowded aituationa,this tree grows taller and with fewer branches.

In thia form,this tree is loss favorable £or use by birds.
During the latter half of April,redbud trees are in flower

and they attract many small insects which in turn·a.ttract
the flocks of small,migrating insect(orous~birda many of
whioh·do moat of their feeding at about the level of the tops
of redbud trees.

several apeciaa of small summer residents :found suitable nesting sites in redbud trees. A nest of tm Mourning

Dove was found on a leaning n:ain· trunk and nine feet from

the ground. ~his tree furnished one of.the mostifavora.bie·
neat ai:tea for the Yellow-billed .Cuokoo;fiva neats being
found in the bushy topa,from four to twelve feet from tlla

!,'I

ground. A neat of the· Uardinal was found in a fork three· and·
one half feet from the ground. A nest of the Yellow-breasted

Chat waB found four feet from the ground in a redbud sprout.
A na turol cavity four and ona half feat from the g1.. oru1d in a

main trunk of a redbud held a nest of a Tufted Titmouse.

Cornus. The1rough-leaved dogwood (Cornuaaseerifolia) is one
of the most abundant of the secondary trees both on the bluff

and on the ::later stages of growth on the bar.· Dogwoods are

also found growing in the bottom.land timber a.long. the creek.
The tree usually grew with a spreading top of ID.any branches

that were covered with a. thick growth of leaves. These-treas

ware usually not over fifteen feet high.
In addition to the insect food that ·birds find in the

leaves

and

on the branches of dogwood~there is a large crop

of white fruit that ripens in August of each yoar and which
is a popular food supply for large flocks of birds tm t gath-

er be fore and during the first movements toward the south in

the fall. Ihis fruit ripens about ~he last of !ugust and us-

ually hangs on the tree until it is eaten by the birds. Some
of the apecies most often seen feeding on t:te fruit of dog•
wood are Kingbird,Catbird,and Brown Thrasher. A Red-bellied
Woodpecker wab seen picKing the ripe fruit which it ate~
A Screech Owl was found hiding in the thick.tops of a
thicket of dogwood that was growing along the lower edge of
the bluff.

At least eight species of birds found auttable nesting
Bi tea among tl:s .brunchoa of the dogwood. Two neats of tho

Yallow".'"billed Cuckoo were found,on·horizonta l branohea five

Ji

snd aix f'aet from the ground. Two nests of the Cardinal were

found in dogwood sprouts and. two nests of· the Indigo Bunting
ware found in the thick tops of small dogwoods. These nests ·
were well hidden by the leaves. Ji pair of Red-eyed Vireos
nested in the end of a limb of dogwood five feet from the

ground. Two nests of Bell's Vireo wers found at the ends of
lower branches of dogwoods on the bar and within three t'eet

of the ground. YallaN-breasted Chats nested in a dogwood
sprout and three feet from the g1·onnd. A neat of the 'Brown
Thrasher was found in the top of a d.ogwood eight feet from

the ground. Two nests of the Wood Thrush ware found in forks
of a main tz-unk aavan fee~ from the ground.

Hiooria.sevara.1 species of hicory tref:tS were found in the
timber on the bluff. ![icoria ovata was the most common of
these and a:ffaoted tm; bird life a 11 tt1a more than did the

other species. The hioory is one of the largest treoa in
this region; the size being partly dependent upon the thick-. ·
neas of the soil covering over

tm

roo.k:s,and. the nearness _of

other trees. When tho trees grow close together. the truni.:a.
are limbless for several feet and the tops are smnll nnd

consist of few branches.
Several species of birds hunted over the trunks nnd
limba for insect food in winta1· and hunted in the lea.:fy

branohea in summer.
Not muny species of birds nested in hioory trees. The
larger ·trnea furnished nesting sites :for only two spocies of

birds. Two nests of the Ruby-throated Hummingbird we11e :found

on small horizontal branches .twenty· feet from the ground. A

nest of a pair of Scarlet Tanagers waa found on a larger
limb twenty feat from the grol.llld. ll nestt of the Cardinal was

found six :feet :from the ground in a hicory sprout. A-pair of
Red-eyed Vireos built a nest near tl:e end of s. branch ;Of'a.
sprout and eight £eot from the ground.
Jug;lo.na. The bla.ck walnut is one of the larger treas in the

richer portions of ground along tha oxeek,in low places on
the bluff ,and in yards. When not too crowded .. thisr,tree pro•

duoed a l~_rge orown with large branches.. Some large walrmte
that ware dying :furnished good parches for woodpeckers

~

flycatchers and other birds that :require exposed perohas,:for
considerable periods of time .. The large tops furnish feeding

grounds for many sm1:1ll species of insect-es.ting birds during_
t.ho spring migrations. The walnut prefers rather rioh soil
and 1 t usually grows where the soil is. suf:fic:t.ently deep for ,

a large tap-root to be aent down.
Thia treo furniahea poorer nesting facilities than do
soma of the other kinds of large trees. Mourning D.ove' s

neats were found on horizontal limbs ten feet from the ground

end twonty•two feet from thJ ground.

A

nest 0£ the Yellow-

billed Cuckoo was found on a simll lower limb of a walnut
that was seven feet from the ground. Three neats of the Bal t-

irnore Oriole were located in the ends of walnut limbs at
heights of from twelve to thirty feet from the ground. A
neat of the Dio.k:oiaaal was found in. a walnut a:prout four

J7

feet ~rom the ground. A pair of Blue-gray Gnatoatchera built
a nest in the crotch of a small limb ·tv1enty ·feet :from the
ground • .4 liobin' a neat \-Ves found on a horizontal limb twenty

feet from the ground.
Maclura. T'.ae oaage-orange or hedge (NiRclura pomifa1~um} ia

.

not a native tree in this part of Jra.nsaa ,but it has been in-:
tl"oduoed and it furnishes. an excellent protection for many

kinds of birds aa well as vary good nest sites fo~ ·some.This
plant is usually set out in

l"OWS

to serve· as fences to rmrk

the boundaries of fields aril pastures.· Sometimes it is kept

closely cut baok and its growth regulated so that it ms.kas a
. dense low thicket. Some trees are found growing singly in
the pastures wlvera they have grovm up after escaping from

tha fences. Thaaa trees are usually the center of· a· sma.11
thicket which is always popular with th1oket~inh&b1ting biros.
Most of tho ooage orange treas on the area atudied a.re in
fenoea that have not been out· or otherwfse diatu:rbed. Most

of those fanoea a.ra ·along roads and they have a belt on
either side

of from tan to twenty foat that

has

grown up

with shrubs and weeds that meat the lower branches ·of the
trees in tho fence and so make ~he tangle more dense.
In addition to the birds that :find food and. protection
from the w111d o.nd predatbry rm.irna.ls, there are several
apeoios that tUle these thickets for· nest sites. Three nests

of the Mourning Dove ware found in os&ga orange trees. A
Yellow-billed Cuckoo's neat was found eight faet from the

ground on a horizontal limb of one of these treas. Cardinals

J.1

nested six feat from.the grou.11d in a.hedge :fence. A :pair·of

Bell's Vireos built s nast five feat from ther ground 1n the

end of a limb of a tree in a fence. Brown1'hra.shera built a
11ost :ftve £eat :from the ground, but in the canter of a fenoe
~;. nd naa.r the m.'3.in. truru~ of a tree.

:Morua. Tha red mulberry (:Morna rubra) grevt sc~tt<n·ad through-

out tlie timber as a ama.11 tree which was not important for

the birds. Th.is tree in summer produce.a a large oxop of·soft
fruit tha. t 1 s used as food by: birds. but ·the number o:f trees.
tn this area wus small and the trees themselvea. were not
lo.rge eno11gliA prOduce a frm.1 t crop of' sufficient size to ·in0

fluence tlle feeding of rm.ny birds. A Rad-bellied Vloodpackar

was seen hovering at one treo nnd picking tbo ripe be,:-rias
which it ate.
Mulberry treas seemed to be unsuitable ~or nesting
ei tes and only one mat wa.s :found in this location. This was
a Cnrdinfll'o nest thnt waa elevon feat from the ground and

which was shnded by a vine.
lfol umbo.

The chinqu.apin or lotus (Uelumbo lutea) vms· an Im--

portent 111.nnt in the stages of tho le.ke when tha water wes ...
eh~llow and it contributed lu:tgely to the filling up of the

lake. The leo.ves usuoll.y started to grow rather late in tha
season snd could not be eee?l until about the :fi.rst of June.

The p1ants ere\V i'apidly and wi thfn n few weeks the large

la£1ves,two foet or more in width,a.nd the stalks,four or five
feet high,were grown end the lsrge yellowish-white flowers
we:re produced. Moat of the flowers were gone before .~he end

of .August. During Se1)tember, the large heads three to f:tve
1ncha s in diameter and containing from ·twa~y to forty. nuts.
grew and ripened. During the :first ,part of October1.1 the plsnta

dried up ana died. The material in the atems and leaves was
added to the bottom of the lake •. ~is plant grew in la rga

patches that rapidly spread into aJ1 .:parts of the lake ~here
the water v1ae of suitable depth ..

Tho lotu.3 i a of value , to bi.rd.a for ·.the food which it.
produces ~n th9 n1J.ts mid as a scre81:l £or the bi.rda_ that feed
in tha shallow wa.ter and mud. In the winter,.Crowa aparit a
graat deal of time at the lake feeding on the lotus nuts·
which they p:!.eked out of the heads. ~hey obtained these·

either from tha mud at tls edge

-Qf

tha water or from the

ice in the lake.· Wood Ducks that fed in these patches of
plsnts may hnvn eaten soma of the .nuts. Other bi:rds that
were found in the lotna patchea,proba.bly .be~a.uae of the need

for n aoraen mid possible because other ktnda of f()od wore

more abundant there wera;Shovalle-r,Bittern,Great-blue Heron.
Green llBron, Sora ,Coot, Wilson' a Snipe~Solitary Send pi par.,
Spottod 3andp:tp.er ,Killdear ,and the Louiaaina Wnter-Thrush.

!n the fall ,Rod-winged lllncltbirfla settled on the Btams of
this plant to roost tincl to rest. Spotted Sand.pipers were

aeon o. faw times walking on i'loating lenvea ot the lotus.
Plntanua. The sycamore (Platnmrn occ1dentnl1B}· grows in the
timber along ~1Je oreek nnd nenr tho lower edge of the bluff
both on tho bar and on the bl»ff. The sprouts of th:f.a tree
arn bnt1hy and nra rmi tnblA for nen1~ing .. The meclium aizod

l/
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t:reea a:re s1,ind11ne iind have li ttla-spr·oading limbs and are
riot eepeoialJ.y dflei1·E:1.'b1e· for neBt J.ocRtions.

The limbs of the

l.nrger trees v,hich g.row in places where they· nre not crowd.ad

,x1.·e nee:r.ly horizont~.l

tmd. aome of them E:.re nea~ the ground.

1.'hese :fu.mi.sh many llea1rs.bla neat sites.~

T\vo neats of the Xingbird were :found twe1ve :f:eet from

the ground :ln ayca.mo:ra1.;. One wes on a ho-ri£ontal limb and
one wes in a. ;fo:rk next to the

IDJJ. in

tx,.111.k•. Ila st a of .the ·Wood

Pav1ae vmro fo1md near the ends of 1imbs tha.t were twenty-two

feet nnd thirty feat from the ground. A naet of the Ce.rdinal

-,

wna foumJ savan feet from th9 ground in a horizonta.l. 11m11 0£
a smnll sycamore. Indigo B1.mtings nested three f&at from the

~ro1.mcl in a. eyoamore .sprout., A nfatura.1 ca.vi ty near the ground
in

Et

larea sycamore near Doniphan Lake was used by a nesting

pair of Erothonotary Warblera. Tall syoa.~ora trees along
the lowor edga of ~he blu:f£ wore favori ta ·feeding places and
singing r,erohea f~r sroall birds espeo:J.nlly the Pa:rl11a Warbler.

Po1ur,onum. In the early part of the aumrr.ar of 1923,when the.
lake \Vas nt:Jarly dry, a large par~ of its bed was covered with
u d9na9 growth of srrertwead • .1.,ator, when t1n overflow :from

the ri ve1· flooded

too

1nke. the s::nartwaed remainod and con ....

tinusd to grow until full.when tha plants diad and fall into
tha water afta1" th9 seeoa were mature. They did not grow in
tho surruner of 1924. I.n th~ fall of 1923,saveral kinds of

birclo wa ro fluahod regulerly from the patches of smartwaed.
Some of them mEty huva been feeding on the seeds of .Polygonum.
The bir".1 o most frequontly se,3 are ;Milll~rd. Blue-w1.ngAcl Tna.l,

Bi ttern,Gr oat-bltto IIeron,an d

Coot·.

1?ql?_ulus. ThG oottom'IFo od (J?opu111s deltoide s),is one of the
dominu~j J trees on tho bar nlong the river. They wa:re fott..'YJ.d in

varying sizes from very young suplings to trees foi~ty or
:n fty foet hieb; • .L.enrly t\ll the taller trees v1are along the

lower edgo of. the bluff or a1ong 'tt'i.a creek ·whe:ra tho soi1

hatl not l,een diaturbo d for a nv.mbor of year.a. lie!1rly all of
tho t1.. qoa of this species we:ra 1letwaen fifteen and twenty

y0ara ol<l and had trunks a.b011t eight inches in diamete r. ·
tl'ho JO(-tc1ium sized cottonwo od trees furnish food and

roating :placos for a lorge number oif species

of

sma.ller

bird.a at all souf.1ons·. :Black-or ovmeu lUght Herons wore fre-

quently f01mtl roosting du:fJing the ·day in the tops of ootton-

wooda. Vorioua a1'>ecies of hawks used these trees as lookout

parOhes .
This trea was not especia lly dasi:rab la for neetting .
Most birds did not find suitable sites in its branob.a a.
Green Herons nested in a fork.twe nty feet from the ground.

t""'~nk
Yellow- billed Cuckoos nested near the umn1.n
one limb
.. ~
~
.
fifteen feet from the ground. Fi~e
nests of the Crow were
found from ten to twenty feat from the ground in cottonwood trees on the bnr. Ono of these nests was uaea a aecond
season by a pair of Long-enr ed Ov11a - Cardine.T a nested si:t
feet from the g:ro,md in o small fallen oottonv1ood that had
fa.llon over and whose leaves had dried. O:fchard Orioles

neaten in the top of one of ~hese trees. A nest of the Indigo Blmting woe: found nine feet :from tho ground in zi cot-

"1-

t onwoo d i.3apling. The Warbling Vi:roo,although 110 nest3 were
fo1U1d~pro:fnr1"ed are i,·:as usually found :h1

tm tops of

1oodium

sized cottonwoods on the bur. :Ball's Vireo noeted :five :feet
from th a ground in tJ.ie end ·o:f a branch of a anu.J. l sn111ing. A

nc Dt of Bro~7n Th1·~shorn wus found four .foot fr.om the ground.
which was fo.stonad batwaan t·.r;io trw1ks of oo·ttonvrnoit.

l'r'2nuo. 1:..

fo11

1)0,.ich traoa \Vore fom1d in ·the oroherda as well

us a f.<:n1 plum m1d -0harr3

treas.

Thar.a were a. -.few

Vi.i:l ld. plwn

t1nd wild che:n..y t:.:eaa on tho bar and slong tm 1.·oada. :these
ti·eea wera

.fll..es.ant i11

·too smrul numbers to have rauoh influ-

~noe u1) on tho bird life. r.iost of tbe-m bo.re fruit in the summer thli t a:t ti·ao tad birds. J.1 Cu tbl rtl waa aeeu o&rryi11g ripa

cherrier, fx om wl oroho.ru.

Brow.a .£1wa.ahe1.. a built a nest four feet from the ground
in tha oe11ta:c of a :plum thicket. l!ourning Doves b-u.il ·t on a

horizon~l limb of a. peucll tree 111 an orchard.
J?yrua •.t\pplo ·txaea (P';-rua malus) ware. planted in o:coharc1a at

most of the houcla~ within ~t;h e area. Tlla trees we re nerirly all
Old nnd. as ",hay hau not been trimrnau or p:roparly oar ea for.
u1any o.f thom were dead ox dying. The insects that oamo to

tha flowa:rs on the tra Gcl in tho up1'ing attrao ·ted many bi:rda
tw.d appl0 orohu:rdd th. . t were not l"egularly sprayed :furnished
t1.11

nbunuunt tJUpl)lY o:f inaoo t food throughout the surmnel". The

Hild o.rab apple t:taea thnt grew

011

the bluff were also good

feeding grounds for 1nm1y smo.11 a:peoies of birds.
The low and wide&:J_prou.ding limbs of the apple trees

furniuh ueuiru'ble no~t Hi te~ior uovernl specie~ of 'birds.

Jiro1.1.rnlrtB DovAs nantod twelvo feat from the ground in an

a:pple1 treo. J\ neat of tho Y..inghird yltis :eounc. in a fork

tv,elve :fa Ht :f:ror:1 the gro,md. Ror.Jo-branste<l Grosber~J:13. nested
:i.n the can.te::r of the top of an .ur,ple tree i.t.nd about :f'i.ft-ean

:c9et from ~he grotmd .. A Cntb11'd' s neat waH found nine ~eat
from the grouncl in tJ10 centa1.. of a bt1sh~r top of a BlJ!el.1 -tree.
Robins m· ated th:lrtoon feet from the grottnd in tho top of .
OJ'l;

apJJ1 o tree .. Downy ~Vooilpeokers and J311.lebirds nastoa in

)

holes ~hai. l1r,d 'be,1n mad.a b;t wooc1peolcers in the ma1n trunks
.rind J.a.rge ltmbs of apple trees.

£_ueroua. OaJc troos of aevaral apecios ( querous rub:rt.\ /~uorcus

-----

mac:rooarna. r)ner011s coocinaa ,ond 011oro11s elbe.) make up the
J

rnost ub1mdnnt and most impo:r.ta.nt trees on tha bluff. Oaks

n n1 also found n l0ng the ore ak. Oalc sprouts came up in t,na
out-ova r fields t:W.t warA not kapt in Ctll tl·v·iition~ Some o:f
thr:· largest treot:i on the nran wel"a oa.ks. ~he ~:tze o:f. the

t:r·ae der,ond.od upon the mJ tnre of tho ~10:il as well f1.s its age.

Tho traea grmv:Lng near tho outcrop~ of rook where the soil
:l.s thln ar.E1 u.t.-1ually amalle:r. than thoae

tmt g:row in ba1;te r

r:10:i.J.• ThA trees nra ,u11Hllly crmn1od so that they .era telJ.
i-.na

hHVf>

nrnnll top::1 w1 th :faw brr~nchea

nee:r thfl ground ..

Larga numberA of 1)1rc1 s find insAct food on onk trees, on ·t:;l1e
J.enveH in anr:une r nntl tho trnnl: ru'H1 11.rnbs in wintor. DJ..1.1.e Jays

nnd :Ro,1-}um<lad Wood11ock~ra ate the u.oorno ths.t riponea ln

tho fnll.

Onk,1 of all o1.zsa a.re sui tnhla for no a ting and a large

number of apocieo profer to build their neats in thom.

.t 1.:touJ'.'11.iug Dove we.:: seen bui.h1i11g a nest Ol'i u. hori.zozit~l
limb fi:r.teon feet from tl:le e;:r.~01,md and ffuftoen :f:eet from the
rn!1in t:nuu:. One rlest of Ooo:pm,:-' n liaw1: wna found th:t~~ty feet
from 1~he {P'.'011nd i:.nd one twe.nty-:fi va fe,.rt; f:rom the gri>tu1d.

IWth w,.1:r-0 bn forlrn. (>f the main trunk of mecliurn s1m~t1 ottk ·
trees. A ;!e{I-tn 1.lecl .t\1.v!k' s nest

\Vtl!.-3

:f'on.ncl twcnty-:f:i.ve· .:teat ·

from the gro1.111cl in u fo:::k of en ouk trea,rthoso trunk was ona
foot in dh\r:10-bc:t" i,t the base .. · Ye110,v-billed Cuckoos s~llected

u ·rariot;y- o:e nest:1.ng Dijmati on.s in oil.ks. One nested 'fo11r end
ono lu.:lf foot from the g1•01.rnd il1 a s.prout.• !a1.otller nested on

u horizontal limb ~u-1d ten feot n:-om the grou..nd. J...t was five
foot f:rom the :rnc::.in trunl: .. 11 third nest wr:..s :fotmd in 1;1ie top

of u treo ond twenty feat from tho ground. Seven noats o~
the P.uby-th1·3atad Humnt1ng·bird wore f~d saddled on small ·
twigs rrnnr the endu of oak limbs anc :from ton to t7yanty-:five
foot fxoL1 tllo gi'ound. Two nesto of tho Wood. l'owee ware found
on ho1"i 3~.mt:.il limbs o:f ou.ks tho. t wore twonty foot nbovo the

gro1u1d. A pair of Aouaian ~lyontchora built n neat
six feet
.
from tLo ,~round in tho ond of u lowor limb of a mcdima n&zed
oak. • '.i'ha mu:torinl in tho

110Gt

r1uu chiofly ata.mi.na. te flowers

o:f o:J.k. • ..i Crow' u nost wu2 four.id t1:10nty fo et from tho ground
in n foi·;: of nn ~mk. '.Br.ltimore OrioJ.oa wore coen fooding
young in a neut t~t tho ond o:f a. limb in tho top of a ·troe

thlrty·-fivo :foot hi~h,

.£'..,

nost of the :fiold 3purrm7

\7U$

fo1u1d threo feet from tho grou11d in nn oc..k sprout eight feet
high. Cc:n\iwj.l.J :;io-.:;tod f1vo foot ffom the g1"ou.nd in

i1l1

Uprout. IVl·J nootu of tha ~'urrar,1or Tm1c::..gor wo1"a found on

oak

horizontal limbs about :fifteen feet from the ground.

A Red-

oyed Vireo's nest was found hanging from the end of n lower
limb of an oak five and one half feet £rom the ground.- Brovm

Thrashers nested three feet from the ground in a sprout.
:i:1uftec'i Ti tmioe nested in a natural cavity in the main trunk.

of an oak and five and one half :feet :from the ground. Thr~e
nests of the. r.Blue-gray Gnatoatehar were found near tha ends

of limbs in the tops of oak trees,and twenty feet from the
ground. 1\. Wood Thrush I a nest was seen eight feat from the

ground on a lower horizontal limb.
Treas of thia gen1a:J furnish much better nest sites than

any other that grow on the b:i.uff.
Rhus. Several l;lpecies of this genus are found on the area.

Sumac (Rhua gla.bra) is found frequently as a good sized
shrub that grow& at the edges of the timber on the blu:ff,in
pastures ,and in clearings in the timber.· A large supply o:f

seeds ripened in the fall and atuyed on the plant during the

winter. Robins md Bluebirds were seen feeding on these seeds.
The poiaon ivy (Rhu.a to:xicodendron)olimbs over the trees.in
the timber. It also produces a fruit that birds eat.
Yellow-billed Cuckoos nested four and one ha.1£ feet
from the ground in sumac. A pair of Indigo Buntings nested
four feet from the ground in sumao.
A ~ardinal's neat was found inn vine of poison ivy

that wus climbing up the trunk of a. cottonwood. The nest was
nine foot fi,om the ground.

Ribea. TWo or more species of gooseberry (Ribas sp.) grow ns

4b

an important plant in the secondary layer of the vegetation
o:f the tlmboT ·tm tho bl11f:f .nlon~ the creek.end on the l1ar.
Clumps of' t.,ho so ~)lnn ta ,p·owing tog~ther. ofton. :rnnke d.<.mse

thiolceta t:tvo oT. aix foet high ra1d eavo1·i1l feet in cliameter.

:rn thoBr-i, ].Jl'.'oteotod by a clenso. cover of leaves anic.l l)y t'be .
....

!Jn!\Y tho:rrtH on 1ihe si~ams,CHtb1rc1s an:1. :B:ro·tm Thrashers nested .•
('

nosa. Wi.ld. rooe 1)1.J.nhes grow in cl11mpa on the older :grirts o:f
tho bn r n:n.d in thA t imbAl" o:n the bJ. uf:f. and a1ong . the creek.
Be.ch o1,mlJ? f'u.:rni shes n g~oc1 protection beoauso o:f ·~l;!c

me.ny

sharp th o:rnn. ~omot3.rnes thos~ roaes Clim1> over other plants

nr ob,Ject,1. J\ Yallm 1-bi11eu Cucltoo nested six feet from the
1

r,ronnd in on.a of tho ae ...,:I.nan. A 11a-st of

tm Cardi1101 wes

fo1111d f1. vo i'oet froni the ground in the tor of a rose buoh.

Y.ollow-brensta<1 ChG ts nestec1 in w:ild roso lmsheo .•
Snlix. Tho willows we re dominant treas in the enrly Btuees.

:1n tho dovolopmont of thfl bnr along the river. :,.:hey no:r·mn11y
cover tho bars :ror thA first -few yenra t\ftar tlmy n:ro :fo1ttmed.

t':illowB' vroro proson.t on thA b~r, dU.l':i ng the per1 od ·of th1.s

study, in all sizes from the smnlJ. saI,linga to trees thirty

or rnoro :f'oet in height. Sev-eral a:pecj es weTe pl~esant. Others
wore found olong the creok in e. nn.rrow line .. Pl~nts of th1.s

eon1.1.o v,are trned by bi :rda for some j.mr,ortont t:\.Cti vi t.y a1.1ch as
nee tj.ng:, :roe ting, or hunting food more times the.n tli!ee of
other ge:n orn.

At J. aae t more do fin 1 te roe ord.s we :re obtained

fo:r theap trsea.
l'osa:tbla roe.sons for this apparent popuJ a:ri ty o:f the
genus t1a1 j ! w1 tih bi. rcJ a era tho gr At t m.1mbor of inc11 vi d.ue:.l s

of this genus on the area and tbs great :variety o~ form of
tl:.oc:o pltcntB du.e to differ(n100 in Hge .• :.PlE:tnts of tlds c;ont:ts
h.ml B.n in:fJ:norwe upon sorm:1 i.mportE~nt eoti:t_v:tty of ·at Je nst
snvr:mty-or.re srioci OfJ of birc1 s <lu:dng the t:tme that these

fl<7en fet3c1 i.11e: on the· rn.11,:erona insect }_)fists thiit a.re found on.
willows. 4be s1,;1 :f:o-edinc; bi:ras irn:ro eopeciall~,t numerous in the
.l

t7oxo scan picJ:.ing bng-worrno :tr.~rn their ·coccoons :ln the winter.

!::ost of t1r GI··;,wth of the willows on tllie bar too1c plnce in

tw

fitot

:a. ftoon

yonro t.d'to r the bar we.a fo.rmed. Dn:rlng this

ti1:10, tho;,1 ~Nore being conti:rnmlly -thinn.0d • .A:f'te:r. the;,,. stop
c1~owd thcr! out.

Hovoral ~sp0cio13 of bird a ,ospeoinlly flycatchers ,11soil
vrilJ.ovrn nu :r,orchos whows they wai,~ed. for :flying insects.

Ot~ra ranted in

tm

troea .. Owl.a an.cl heron11 uaod them in

Willows r,,~ovida n VHriety of si tua. t1ons suitable for

noat ai tt:Js. Mourning J>ovoa noated :J.n a dond willow st1.1rnp two
f0'lt a1JOVA thn wator

:i.n tm 1aJ.ca •.A nr:1st

of

th~ Ye11nw-

1)i11a<.1 CuolCIJO vmfJ found in a oi1rol1~1r locntion an(1 011a vm. s

found sovon :feqt fx<>m th~ ground in a living trao.

J'

:Red-

wh1go,1 3laoJ{bird' ~ noat \7na f~:mnd in n \7i:blow· fot1r :feGt
flb~va tho 1vnter ,,f tha lake. Two other noBts of th:ta apeoias

1orf1 fi v~ feat from tho ground in willows growing on tho bo,r.

1

11 _pni:r of 01·chnrd Oriolt1 s bni l

t a nest thirteen feet from

~$

th.e grou11d in a. willow top-.

A nefrt o:f the Baltimore_ Oriole

wet:1 seen in the top o;f a large willow tree. ·1eats oi tue

Cardi.aa.1 wez-e found in \.~illowa throe,.fi va.aight, .and ten feet
1'1:om the g.rou.r.td. l'wo neats of tho lndigo Bunting we.re 1.oca:ted 1.a willo ..1~ &.ltd we1·e abou·L .five feet from the ground. lfour
-

r.:.es ts of Bell's Vireo tie re :found th et were fas teiied to ··the
ende o.f small twi~a .i1·om two s.rit Olie half ·to five iee·~ from

tJ1e grou.nd. in ciuEtll willow ·&aplings. Yellow '•arble:r:' a nests
\\e1e !ound five and eight :reet from tlie ground i.n foi·.its of

t1J.e nilin t1·uuko of slender willows. Iwo nea ta o! the iellow-, ·
t1·eustod Ch&.t .,;e1·e found in :J.:ork.a of small willows and t~o
and ono hulf .feat fi~oflt the g1·ound • .A Catbird's neat was found
in the f 01·1'. of a small willow t1,ee aud. four feet f:rom the

gro·und. it 11aat of tha \',ood :inrush we.a fastened fifteen feet

fz·om tho g2:ound ur;{\ next to the ma.in tru.n...k. of a willow orJ.
t'ue bar • .Birds tnu t neated in ca,ri tiea of dead willows a1·e.
~1·ee Swell ow .frothonota.1·y Vle.xble x·.LoN113 ·11oodpeck.e1·.waatorn

Honse ',\ren,Chickadee 9 snd Blu.ebird.
Sarnbucus. The olda1~

CSambuous

canadoneia) ia a common ah.rub

in J>Hatu.ros ru1d sprout fiald~,in thickets at the edga o:C the

tln.ber on tho bluff liid 1~ prominent in the aeoondnry .la3er

of shrubs on tllo bur. It is also found in cleurir,ga in ·the
timbe:t. aud alo11g

the roade.

o:£ fruit in la.ta

SUiT,IDOX

jj,1,i. d

plant produces a rich orop

and sav1-n:·a.1 kinds of birda feed on

1 t. 'l'ho bor:deiJ ax·a oark rad and haus in clusters in the tops'
of the ;;uc.ihas. ~he bu,,he~ ure no·t; hiQh und cii<l not fu:cniEJh

8lipoci~.11y good altos for no& ting b.l:t:da. but :four smaller

spaciet:1 found them suitable.
Acadian Flycatchers built a. nest hanging trom 'the end

of a branch five feet from the ground. Four, nea~ta ot ths
Cardinal wdre found four to six feet from the sround and
were placed in fo:rka in the centers o.f the bushes. lndigo

Buntings nested one and one half feet from the ground in a
small elder. Three r1esta of the Dickoissel were from two ·to·

four feet from the ground in forks of elder.
Symphoricurpoa. ihe coral be1"I'Y ( Symphorioarpos syn1phorica:rl!2J!)

is a common amull shrub at the edges of the timber .in

partial clearinga .. along roads.,and in pastu1'e8. lt grovm in

aoatte:red bunches· or in aff.ull clumps that a.re from three to
five feet high. ihe stems of the pla:.nts are tough though they
are s100.11. ~he small leaves ara close together md make a good

acroan. Five speciaa of birds nested in these bushes.
A na st of the l!''iel d ~parrow ·wau found one and one half

·feet from the ground in a clump of coral oerl'Y• Thi!ae nesta
of the Cardinal ·were found

fl"Otn

three to four :feet high.

'.iliraa Indigo Bunting nests we1•a found tna t were oue •. two,and
two on,) one hulf :feet f1·om t:t:e ground. A vJhi te-ayed \Ti1·e o's
lle at waa ae en t:C.i.a t was two feet u:from the ground. 'J.""vv o
1

i

the Yellow-breasted ·cho.t were two

021d

naa ts

o:f

two und one half fee*t

1·oapeotivaly from the ground.
Typhn. ~he oat-tuil ( i'ypha lo. tifoliu) growa in £Lnd 1;.:cm.md tha
lak o in douea pu tollee that a.re al.moat pux·o s~onda. Iha old

g1·owt h oa.ch yoo.r d ooa not full bnc.1:, enti1·ely to the ground
Olld tho nov, growth is ndded to mako the thio.r.:ot raore dense.

Thia makes a good hiding place for the birda usually found

wate r-th1"'iuJJ:.AS

ff11f:.rn

or ,mded. nrnong tho cat-tu.1.ls to :fe&1 or

hi(1~.. Tr.o-?, Song ,:r.,1nco1n ,. s ,am 8 vmmp sJ18r.rows ;li1t:1.Ty1and.
Y. '11J.owth:roats ,r..:nn W:tnt(~r. h:oons f,1d or restao. nmong the stems
i;.:,

t.hi ck1J ts 111 tho fell.

l)ru.irio J;inrsh Y1ronu

wore found nostinG .among the ca;~-tuils;

tho:ra or 1,r:>"oubllr w1.11 i:a :futuro soa.sono if tha gror-1th is

a11m1cd to continua and aocu1.ruleto. Uost of tho species
\7h.ich no.:itod in tho cut-ti.Lil ro~1ui1·0 some Growth fr?!'!l n p:r.e-

Vioua ~onu :>11 to hol11 m1ppo1·t and hidll their notJts. 1110 new
1

CLnu~. 1.>'o 3Jwciea of olm

::t;tr~

fou.nd;tho \7hite elm {Uln~f!.

UL~e ri CfJ;.'.~~) ~:.lld th~ :.Jlipp01';J Olm ("~ntrrU..J fU.1 Vf+) • .LllO Whi ta elm

i~ a t'iom:ln:..~'1.t troo in tho timber on tho bluff. It in aom.mon

:llong th,1 c1~flok end ie :f~und in 'the farmyurc1s. In fa'7oruble

co11d:t t:! on;: tJ1ia i.J ono o:f tho lr.. rgoot troen an tho o.rau.
i

jl

The trunks·, bf1:..nchoa., and 1eavea supply an nbtmc1anco of insect
food for ·irany sreoitts of bi.raa. The leaves a!"o ospooially

am

a~nse

:furnish hiding p1E1ces fv,r bj.:rda li.ke the clcreech

Ov.rl.

In a orne of the 01a er alma tte l"8 worfl cnvi tias in which

several spec1es of' birds nested. Si,r nests of the J.Aourning

Dove were found from s,.,r to thirty feet from tho grou.nd in
e]ms. Those nee.r the ground were in ems.111"1 trees. One nest
of> the Yellow-b1J.1eo C't1ckoo we.s found ton feet 'from

tna

g:ronnd on a. horj_zonte.l 11.mb of a small elm •.A Ruby-throated
fhu:imi11gh'-.rcl' a nest 'nna seen on s. sms.11 t"N:lg of an elm ond
f:i fteen faet f~om the ground. Fou.1f nests ci' the Blue Jay

we:rfl :found in. elm t:rees. One wa.B twelve :feat from tha ground

:ln n £ork nof1r tha TM.in trnrtk. Tho others wore on limbs that
rro:rP hor17,011tnl ot' net1rly hori7,.ontnl r..nd were from tv:entyf1 vo to th~ :rtv feet from thn '""ro,1nd. A Crow' n :n.eet wo s found
'-'

t

111

rJ

:fork of th~ mn:f.n trrmk of o mnd:t:nm Ei ZAd elm and twonty-

f1.vn -f~e t :frr.>m the eroimct • 1,. ri_ast o:f

1 on

t7f!

R

~i r· of Orchard Ort\o-

s 11lac1:1n in t.ho ena of' n :lower 11.mb

am

seven feat

from t.ha ground. Foux 11nats of the Ca.rdinoJ. wo:re :found in·

olrrs. Thro8 of tham wera in sa.pl1.ngs and waTa from three to
J

o:t:,,: ff.let from tm ground. 'fhe oth'lr was inn low drooping
ltmb of a lorp.:e tree and wns within nina foot of the (?;round.
A Whi t9-a:ved Viroo • S nest vmo found. ont:> nnd ono half feet

from tho ground nnd hnngin~ from n smal~ twig of n snnling

A amnll tree hnd a Catbird's nost saddled on a branch next
to tho mo.in trunJt and six feet from the ground. A nest of

-~- .f~

the Blue-gray Gnetoatchar was pla.cea twenty-five feet £rom
the grou.nd and was ae.ddled on a amall limb .near the top o.f

the ~ree. !i)iree ne sta of the li ood Thrush wei-e f 011nd on lower

limbs of elms ..

fhey

were all about twelve i"eet f:rom the
1

ground. A Robin nestacl in an elm sna twenty feet from the
grou.nd.
Vi tis. The wild grape ( y:t. tis_ yu1P-iD,,!!) is found ea a climber

throughout the timbered land on- the blttf:f\along the creek •.
and on the bar. It also grows along fence rows e.nd rmids.

By means of tendrila,the vine climbs over trees,bushes.
fenoee,or other objeOts so that the leavea may reach the

light above. Its large.leaves help to make a dense shade

over whatever the vine covers.
Screech Owls rested in. the dense &bade. of tbe gr1:rpe·
vine dur.ing the day. In late sum.mer and early fall,.mAny

of these vines bore a heavy crop of fxtit which ,vs.a enten

by

several species of birds.

fm

tendrils and shreds of

bark provided rriateri,1ls for nest building for biros.,eapeci- .

ally the Cardinal. The birds that built nests in grrape
vines that were growing over othar plants were Yellow-billed
Cuckoo,Cnrdinnl,Indigo Bunting.,and the lellow-breastod Chat.

As a rule.th:l noste were placed 1n shaded portions of the

vine. The grqpe is the moat important vine to birds of the
nrea.

INFLUElWE OF OTHER E!iVIRONlv'!ENTAL FACTORS.

Bare-ground.
Bare ground waa found in some of the newly £armed is-

lands in the river,along thl recent1y exposed portions of
the la.ke shore.in the roads.in farm-ysrds,and in freshly -

plowed or burned fields. No birds were found nesting in
tmse situations within the limits of this area. Pelicans

and Canada Geese rested on the exposed ground in the cent~r

of the river. Wading birds,ducks.tarns.gulla.herons,..and
swallows wefe often seen in late summer and earJ.y fall resting on the mud at the edge of pools of water in the lake •

. Some species of birds chose those patches of bare
ground for feeding. Insects were common in those places that
were moist and most of those species of shore birds which
rested on

the

fl.ate also fed there. In the newly plowed

ground, toore was a supply of insect food which Franklin's
Gull, Blaok Tern, Crow ,Red-winged Blackbird, Bronzed Gravkle,

Cowbird,Robin,and Bluebird hunted at various times. These
birds usually fed in flocks. Single birds of those species

which nostea near houses ware frequently seen running over
the bare ground o~ the yards.picking up neat material and

food particles. A few species such as th9 Mourning Dove,Eob\Vh1te,Prn1rie Hoxned ~ark,and Blue Jay habitually fed in the
bare parts of the roads in·the vicinity.

-----

Cut-banks.
Cut banks were found along some parts of the roads,where

they hnd been out b¥ road grndere;along tls edges of the river;

5<1

.

end along the creek. !.&:he cuts along the creek were the largest,
some of them being over fifty feet h'igh. ib.ese high banks

were cut through deposits of ·1oeaa and m it was :possible .
for them to .be almost vertical. _
Birds used these vertical banks chiefly as nest locations.
The Belted Xingfisher.B~nk. Swallow~and Rough-winged iwallow
nested in holes of their own excavation. :Phoebe~ and Caroline.
Wrens built their neats in shallow cavities in so·ma 0£ the

banks.
A few birds used the ore•ices and nooks of the cute as.
roosting places.
Open-water.

An account of.the extent and character of the open
water of this area has been given. ~any species of. aquatic~
birds showed a. preference for this.part of the habitat 1n
their feeding and resting activities.

Buildings-bridgee-Eoats.
An account haa been given of the number and character
of the buildings and bridges

Cf the area.and of their influ-

ence upon the bird life by providing suLtable neat sites for
several speoiea. Nearly every field was fenced and was surrounded with a line of wooden posts. Some of these posts had
cavities in which 6h1ckadees and Bluebirds nested.~ passerine birds used the fence posts as perches where they rested and from which they sang. Occasionally a bird found some
insect food o4 a fence post.

J5

Trees-hollow-stumps,
The dead remains of trees were found throughout the
timber. Thay we re used. as perches by many birds.especially

those :flycatching species which required an unobstructed
view of the surrounding air so that they might locate approaching insects.·For other birds.such a.a the Robin.cardinal,and Brown Thrasher, these dead branches vrera t'avorite

singing perches •
•

Most of the oavities in the trees wate small so· that
the birds which nested in them were chiefly limited to the

·smaller species·auch as the .:,creech Owl.the woodpeckers.the
titmice.mia Crested Flycatoher,a.nd

tbe

Bluebird. Carolina

Wrens nested in the tops of low stumps.
Animals (Cowbird).

Cowbirds were seen .in small groups which fo11owed herds
of grazing cattle and horses in pastures in their search -for

food.

DANGERS.

-Man.

Man is a direct menace to·the 11ves o:f' a great many

individuals of a fev1 species of birds within this area. Most

of tbe smaller species are not directly harmed by men and boys
here. Vii th the game birds, the situati~n ·1s vary dif.ferenj;.

Most of the land game-birds have been hunted so much that
their numbers have been greatly reduced or they have become·

extinct. The river at this point.being almost equally distant from both St.Joaepb,Mieaouri and Atchiaon.,Kansas.is a
favorite hunting ground for parties from both cities as well

aa the .residents of the surrounding country.• Hunting on the
lake is muoh batter than that on tha river.and during th.e
hunting sesson,duoka were shot ti~ere nearly every day. Practically no birds were killed on the lake out of season.but

a few.shots were occasionally heard on tho river during the
closed season. Most of these hunters came from the Missouri

side of tha river. It is very likely that the number of game
birds killed 1n any one year within this area and during
this study, did not exceed five hundred.

A very fow larger land birds were killed by farmers who

thought that the birds ware doing damage or who could not
resist the temptation to kill ony strange and-conspicuous
bird which they might see. The smaller birds were usually
not harmed and most of those that were killed.lost their
lives by acoidontnlly being trampled in nests or by son:e
other unavoidable accident.

s7

A few house cata were kept at farm houses on the area.

In summer.these animals depended to some extent upon the
surrounding bird :population for :food for themsel vas and their
broods of kittens. Young birds in the nests and near the

ground in the immedia ta v1cin1 ty of houses,e.nd others tba·t
had just left the nest.were the ones most often killed by
ca.ts. i1ie large number of young rabbi ta that was available

during tba summer season,made it possible for this animal to
be substituted for young birds by the oats and. so the loeses
to the bird life were reduced. 11o increase could be noticed

in the number of pairs of neoting birds near the houses in
years when no cats were present.
Snakes.

Snakes,eepeoia.lly the Pilot

8 nake

and.the :Slue Racer.

were found to be important as natural enemies of biatda/during the nesting sea.son. Snakes were seen taking young Cardinals and young Blue Jays out of nests o.nd others were seen

in deserted Phoebe's neats and in holes in trees tbat had
been excavated by woodpeckers. These snakes were able to
climb the tmeea to reach the neats and as they were common,
they probably destroyed many neats full of young birds or
eggs during ea.cg summer season.
Other animals.

Other animal.a tm t w11re natural enemies of birds were
chiefly a few species of predatory mummals and some raptorinl birds. In the fo.11,mi~ tracks were seen lead.ing to ani

Ji

away from the remains of ducks.but they may 'lw.ve been orip-,
plea that would have died from the shock of their wounds. As
raccoon took a few ohiokena :from coops m·a.r housea.,and aa they
were common.they may hnve destroyed birda in tha woods.

A+

few ak1b.nks of the genera .Mephi tis and ~pilogale were present

and may have killed some birds although no actual_inst~noes

were noted. Coyotes and foxes were present in such small
numbers tbat they could not have killed many birds. Squirre1s

were present in donsiderable numbers and may have destroyed
a few nee ts.
Several species of raptori'al birds war a present in su:f-

ficient numbers to provide an important check upon birds both

..

in summer and in winter. i111ese birds were not only se:riou~
dangers during the.nesting sea.son.but as tbay

were able to

capture adult birds on the wing.they were feared at all seasons. Screech Owls were present during the whole year and in
sufficient numbers to hunt over the whole territory. Shorteared Owls were found on the bar in winter and contents of
pellets that ~hey ejected showed that·they had eaten Card-

inals,Red-winged Blac.ii::birda,and some smaller sparrows. Examination of thaaa pellets 1ndioa·ted that lass than one per

cent of the food of this flock of owls during the time that
they \vere proaant at this point,conaisted of birds. Other
owls were found in much smaller numbers •.
A few pairs of Cooper's Hawk nested in 'thetimber and
fed their young with ohiokens and probably other birds.
Sharp-shinned Hawke were p1·aaent in small numbers.·

Weather.

no records of adult birds being ki1led by storms or ma
weather were obt~ined during these studies. High water from
long continued and hard rains may have destroyed some nests
that were placed too low. High winds aoat:royed some nests •.
but moat of them were rebuilt.

1tl.scella.na ous.

Examples were noted of o few danger that are not included in any of those listed above. In late .August when the
woods were filled with spider webs of various sisal. there is

some danger of small birds becoming entangled in them. A

Reusta.rt was seen that was stro.gg1ing to free iteelf from
one of these webs on August 30,1922. A gunshot nearby _caused
greater exertions and freedom for the bird. An instance that

ia similar to this in which a l?~iladelphia Vireo wa.s entangled in e. spider web haa been recorded (Bechham 1888).·
A crippled Virginia Rail which hnd probably hit a nearby
telephone wire wns found in a pasture on September 10,1923.

RELATIONS TO CULTURE.
IUFLUEUCE OF CULTURE UPOli BHIDS.

Favorable.

The sottlament and development of the land in this vie•
inity baa been a benefit to birds in several waya. It has

bean accompanied by a decided increase in the variety and
amount of food suitable for lNiny species of bir&s. The planting of cul ti va tad crops has provided an abundant· s1lpply of

gruin whiohis available for a short time between the time
of ripening and the time of hurvssting. Uaually .there was ··

left in the fields aome waste grain, which a few spaoi-as of

birds hunted out and ate. Ins~cts have been introduced and
he.ve developed into a great vru.~1ety of pests along wlth the
planting aril cul tivl}tion of crops. !these are available for
insect-eating birda. 1&1.ny species of weeds ·have been intro-

duced which hnve taken up every available bit of waste
ground aa well as the cul tivatad land when sx:ecial neasures

for·thoir de11truotionha.ve not been used. In addition to the
insectu for which these plants are hosta,tbey furniah an abundant orop of oaeds which is ava.ilnblo through the winter.
for aeed-onting birds. There 1:iaa probably baen an increase
in tho rodont population of this area that vms proportionate

to the umonnt of land that was put into cultivation. Greater
numbers of those miimola insured n much larger food supply
for birds of proy.
Davolopmant of the land hae made possible a greater

'Vnrie ty of si tun ti one aui table for home ,at. tes for birds.

hi. .

This has ma.de poqa1b1e a greater variety in the species of: .

birds which might neat in the vicinity ani probably a greater number of individuala.since ·a given bit of.ground will

support a·larger population of birds~if there are sav~ra1.
species present than if only one or a· few apeciea ,live there.

Cloaring of land that was not immoduately put into cultivation gave an opportunity for a new growth 0£ aprouta and so

neVJ poaBibilitioa £or nest sitaa. If the• land were pastured.
blue grass beoeme tha dominant plant and so another type of
site was s.Yailable for nesting. _Orchard treaa.,.ehnda trees.,
imd trees a.long roods that wa:fa plmited were spa.cad differ1=mtly from those thnt grew naturally in the region m d as a

rule t11ey had a different form from the native trees in their
mturnl situations.

Soma speo1as preferred these trees to

the native trees for neat sites. Improvements aich as bridges

and buildings provide nost aites that aro choaon by aoveral
species in pro:feranoe to any that s.re :foi.md in the na tu.ral
hG.b 1 tat. Making road a through the \voods .introduced more

o:peninga nnd tonded to break:. down the climaxial character of

tho environment and by mnk1ng 1 t more complex. made posai ble
th a preuan~o of more species nnd individuals of birds.

Tho praoanoo of

IIllrl

brought protection to some species

of birds in aev9ral ways. Screech owls often roosted in
daaertod l>Uildings during tbe duy. Junoo~ and other sparrows

found e:xoallent protection from tho elements md from natural
enemies by roosting in the tops of shooks o:f corn that were

left in the fie1da. The same shooks ware sometimes used in

the daytime

by

resting Screech Ow1s. Human presence was also

a benefit in that it caused the removal or decrease in numb~
era of aome of the enemies of birda.·Many raptoria!l. birds were
kille<l by hunters and fa.rmera·,s; Foxes.mink, bob-cats,end. nearly

all apeoies o:f snakes were killed u t every opportunity so that ·

thoir menace to bird life waa greatly decreased. An increased

interest 1n all birdn.,1hich most farme·ra in this vicinity
have acqui1·od.has loud them· to take spaoia1 preca.utions in
tnEJ.nY 1nstunoeo for tllo protection BI1d prese1'"Va:tion of most

species of birds.
Unfavorable.

Devolopment of this region had in some ways been detrimental to tho bird li:fe of the vicinity. Mowing o:f ha.~V' lands

while birds were naati11g tharal,:ha.s destroyed many nests with
eggs or ;9·ouz1g. Cutting the timber ,especially the larger trees

of the bottomla.nd.has removed some of the available nest sites
of the larger speoies of birds~o that they have gone to other
lcca.li ties to neat. Stock in pairt.uraa trample some nests.
11he large a.monnt of ltuid that has been -nut into cultiva-

tion has nffooted the drainage so that most of the surface
attar runa off the grouud rapidly after it falls,causing
floods in tho creek valley and ao destroying many nests that

SJ.·e placed nenr the ground. This change in the process or
si,eed of erosion hne tended to cause a restriction in the

&Yailuble supply of water for drinking especially dry seasons.
When t rle creeks are nearly dry. ~his has some effect upon

the local distribution of some species in the summer.

r",

Destruction of soma species of.birdshaa been increased
sinoe human settlement. T\vo important $nerniea. the cat end the
dog,v;ara brough1; in. They kill many .birds. Tho ·destru.c;ton

oauaetl by these animals is g1·eatar than tbe.t of the same
number of individuals of predo.tory animuie that m-a native.

because the bird.a have doveloped no good meuna of escape

from them. Men dostroy many birds for sport and othere becuusa of tm ideu,aomotimea mistaken, that thoy are hurmful to

ag1·iou1ture in uome wny. An increased uae of the roa.da by
poopla in s.uto1uobiles snd· tha 11oise which the engines make

&s wall
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frequent pionio parties to the wooos,the river.·

and the lake frighten some of the more timid species awa:9 ,
from tho vicinit~. Automobiles n'Ske hunting more destructive

Binoe this area is made more easily.11availa.ble by the11~ use.
IllFLUHlWE OF BIRDS UPON· CULTUl\E.
Drunage.

A few puirs of nesting Cooper's Hawks fed the:f.r young

chiofly upon omo.11 chickens which they took from :farmyards
in tho neighbo1·hood. English Spni·rows damaged some of the

'Vegeu., bleu thc..:t uero g:cown in gu:rdena by picking the young

groan lGuvea. The small umount of f1"'Uit that w~s grown on
the :farm within tllis o.ree. wau da.tnaged to a slight extent by

birds. Cc tb11·du were the chief fruit eaters, but they ate

only a arno.11 purt of the crop. Some small p&tchea of grain
th&t wero aown ne~1" houses wore damaged by English S1>arrows

Which took neurl3 all the crop before it won harvested.

Flocks of Bronzed Ornoklea in the fall damaged a few, grain
orope bofore they were harveated,but they obtained only a

smal1 part of the grain.·

Benefits.

The game birds that were killed were'usad for food
although they were hunted chiefly for sport and recreation.
When thit:1 country was first aattled, the peop1e were more
dependant upon game :for food,but now the value of wild· birds· ·
for food is very small in this vioixuty.
Al though most o:f

the

bird that· were resident here· fed

wpon inseota or weed aeeda.it was noted that in nearly every

C6Se the feoding range did not inolude the cultivated fields.
Insect-eating birds fed chiefly oninsectathat,were found
on the native vegetation. Birds that £ed on weed seeds £ed
rno~t,ly on tho ww; te ground where the grov.rth of weeds was
r.uora dense and the available seed supply was greater than on
tba cultiv~ted g1·ound. Although these birds each season de""'"

stroyed great quantities of weed aead,they apparently did
not act &a a chock on the growth of weeds in tba following
aenao11 as evo1-y bit of· available waste ground and all the .

fielda,whera the weeds ware not cut or plowed out,were filled with a dense growth of the weeds.
In the sumo way,tlle birds of this area had little effect
upon inaact peats of the farm cropa. Protective nethods of
cul ti va tion we1·8 m cesaary to keep the fields nnd orchards

fl'oe from inaocta as wall o.e free from weeds.
Thu proaonoo of the birds wna neoesHary to keep in
check the nutive &l)eoiea of plants md insects which without
soma chec.k would also have become injurious •. They cannot be

depended upon to kae:p down thosa introduced pests. wi.ich must
be contended with in every e:ffor·t to aultiva.ta plants. The

. fact tht,:L the stomach o:e a bird shows that it has auten B>me

injurious weed aeed o:r harmful insect cannot be evidence thattl.1a.t s1)ecies of bird is a.ctual1y bo1:1eficial unless it is

shown that the bittd really reduced tba damaga which the pest

was doing to the Ol"op. Cu.roful notes ma~e ·1n this urea. in the
:period of this study sho\rt that

too

weod seed-eating and in-

sect-eating birds wara of littla value in destroying the
aotuul. posta of the 0:1:opa that were cul ti vatad. Uo attempt
vms mude to d<21termine to whe:t

extont these birds prevented

nnti ve pliU1ts uni insaota :from becoming serio1.1a pests to_ the
crops. ~:he situation is diffoTent in the timber. Very little
of tho timber is aui ~bla for lumber ond that which io used

is chiefly usoa. for firowood u11d :f"Jr fenceposts. lr;.sect-eating b'11·da which fed in the wooclo obtninod their food directly

:from ~ha trccH and probt{ 1llY wero vory important as checks to

prevent t,ho inc rouse o:r insoct enomias of the trees.
lJoo t of tho FJ.\ptorea we l"'e impo:rtunt as enemies of ro•
dont.a,ulthough it is doubtful whoth~r or not thoy had a great

doul to do with tho number of these rodents. The inc:rease
r.nd do croRt:o in tm nu.mbe ~ a of tho ynri ous species of rodents
ri:ppe uroc1 to r.;o on ind op and ently of their do s~Tuotion by birds
of r>rey. It wao noted tha.1. v1hon :rebb1 to nnd field m1co we:ra

most v.burdt1.11t, tho number of lmv1ks end owls preaont within

tl:19 :11'on vmA lnrgor thnn whon the number of rodents was

srn.r.i.11. Since wh~le colonies of theso rodents would disappear

auddenly,it 1a probable that their destruction was due to~
aome other cause th.an being eaten by birds.in which oase

they would have decreased in numbers more g~adually. It ap•

pears, then. that the number o:f rodents prese;nt has more ·1n.:.
fluence in regulating the presai:ice of predatory birds than
the number of birds has in regulating the presence of the
rodents. The birds must have tha food supply of rodents. ·out
they have little power to decrease the number of the mammals.

RESPONSE TO SEAS01:lAL CH.ANGE.

Spring.
With the beginning i!>f spring weather 11 whioh is accompanied
by t:ba breaking of the ice on the ri var and the thawing of

the ice on the creek and lake.the early migrating ducks ap-pear. Late in January, Mallards and Pintail

~omth

Thera is

11ttle change among tbe srmller 1s.nd birds.Small groups of

some of the species wander over several sections of :territory on we.rm days. During cold wavea •. they seek sheltered

places and move very little. In February.more of the water
birds arrive .• Herring Gulla,geeae.,and Lesser §caup Ducks

were seen on the river. There a.re more warm days in this
month and so there is more activity among tke smaller species. In iusroh more species and larger flocks of ducks are
found. The Pectoral Sandpiper,Greater Yellowlegs,.a.nd Killdeer
are the wading birds that arrive in this month. Some of the
winter visitant raptorial birds leave in ~aroh and others

oome from farther south. Belted .Kingfishers become common.

-

The first ~hoebea that arrive in March are sometimes 1.lll.able
"'
to find flying insects. Flocks of Blackbirds begin to arrive
during this month. Field Sparrows and §wamp Sparrows become
~

common and the tiuby-crov,ned Kinglet arrives. There is some
roo.ting nativity among the duoks on the lake and the Red-

-

tailed llawk and the irairie Horned ~ark begin to nest in
this month.

Du.ring April and the first half of May .moat of the

eumme1 residents arrive and begin nesting and the transients

pass through on their VJay·to tbs north. The ear11est dates
of arrival may be found on the table of monthly occurrence.•

J

summer.

Du.ring the first week in June ta few straggling transients

chiefly crippled and aquatic birds are still present around
the lake. Moat· of the bird activity consists 1n,cc.r1ng for
the young birds which in the case of .moat summer residents

have hatched by this time in thosenests that have met with

-

no serious accident. ;a.tar in the month.,another nest is
built by those species.which nest a ·second time. or which
are not always successful with the first brood. Seventy-four
species of birds were found in July.nearly all of which

nested within this area. Soma species that nested here and·

were not oommon,nase not found in ~uly and a few that were
found in July may not ha.ve nested within the limits of·this
·area. but all of them probably ·nested within a few miles of

this place. On some of the hot days 1n·Ju1y most of the birds
are quiet and they are found in the shaded· ravines where
birds such as the
there are small pools of water. Larger
.,

Crow were seon flying over on hot days with their mouths
open on account of the heat. After the period of nesting,
imny of the birds are hard to find for a. few weeks while

they are molting. In some speciee,the young and old birds

gather in small flocks which range over a small territory
in senroh of food.

---

Fall.
In early fall,the bird population ia increased by a few

specie a th.at reach this point in their, s·outhwa.rd migrations

by the.first of August. The first to arrive are some·of the
Limicolae. Some species .as the Little-blue Heron.•were found

during their·post-nest season wanderings.-I:n the la.st part
of tm month,several species ·of Warblers arrive· end are

found for

~

few days faadintJ in the dense growth· of vegeta•

tion. The largest number of species and individuals is pre ..
sent in the first two weeks of September .• Ducks are ·found on

the lake from the la.et of Augu.at until the middle of November. JAost of tm insect-eating birds leave by the. middle of
October snd for the next -two weeks the smaller -·transients

are chiefly the seed-eating Fringillidae.
Winter.

The winter visitants arrive in November and December·
and for a period in late December alld early January there is

a minimum of bird nctivity,when most of the birds present:
consist of flocks of seed-eaters which £ead in the weed
patbhea,ani

tm nnptores which feed on the ama.11 ma.mmala.

Thirty-four species of birds ·were found in December, the month

with least activity.

RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN SPECIES •.·

The relations,~ha~ were noted.between the species o:t
birds. that were noted in making this study were largely food
relations. Some o:f the birds of prey depend-ad to a large ax-

tent upon their success in catching the smaller birds for a
sufficient food supply. The sparrows and other small species
that.fed in thickets near the ground almost always flew hurriedly to thicker cover and became quiet.whenever one of·the
smaller hawks appeared. At these times.the feeding flooks 0£
swallows over the lake usually gathered into more compact
flocks~rose higher into the air,and appeared.to increase
their speed of flight. Flooka of feeding shore-birds became
nervous.called,and flew short distances. when hawks flew near

them. To what extant the various species of owls found within
the area depended upon other birds for food was not determined.

Pell eta that were go.the red from tlle roosting ground

of a flock of Short-eared Owls contained remaina·of three
apeoiea of small birds. but the number of individuals of ,
birds eaten was very small in proportion to the whole amonnt
of food which was composed largely of rodents

nna

shrews.

When any raptorial bird was discovered by Crows,the
Crows began calling end flying around 1 t and within a few

minutes several hundred would be calling excitedly near the

bird. If tho bird movad,the Crows followed and continued
their noise. If the bird remained quiet,the Crows soon tired

Of their excitement and gradually eonttered. These gatherings of Crowo were more often seen in lrlnter than in Bl11Jltfler

as more and larger flocks of Crows ware p:rasent in.winter
and there were more· raptorial birds in \\linter.

Some discord was frequently noted betweendiffe rent·
species that nested near ea.ch other. :Blue Jays chased Robina

out of their neat tree. Vlood Peweea drove Blue Jays from the

vicinity of their nests. Blue-gray Gnatcatch-0rs and Ruby•
throated Hummingbirds were frequently seen flying at some

larger bird that was perched in or-near -~eir nest tree.
In contrast.sev eral instances were noted 1n·which two dif•
ferent species nested in the same tree. Blue Jays

Hld

Summer

Tanagers nes1ied at the s~me time in the aa,.me tree. Orchard
Orioles end Yellow Warblers nested in the same willow tree.

Usually when two or more species nested in the same
kind of tree or in the same pa.rt of the- babitat,they chose
very diffe1·ent situations for their nests.so that in. most

cases the type of surroundings of the nest site was peculiar
to eaoh species. Sometimea,two or more nearly related species
chose nest si tea that were similar. but there. 'Nara soma fea-

ture a that ware· distinct specifically . For example,the Red•
winged Blackbird and the Yellow-headed Blackbird nested in
,1,ypha e.nl at about the same height• but within this area. the

Yellow-he~ded Blackbird was limited to ~hose patches of

Typha which grew in water while the Red-winged Blackbird in
addition to these locations sometimes chose more dry situations and even nested in trees. This variation· in the choiee
of a home site made possible a nmoh lnrgexfbird population
Since tho supply of suitable neat sites would accommodate

,,_

many more pairs than: it wou.ld if they were more nearly alike
in their oboiee.
On the feeding g~ound, there was· less necessity for in-

suring a permanent food supply as the ndult birds could move
to new grounds when the supply was exhausted. lt is impossible for most species to· move their nestlings so that· a devioe

is necessary to provide for the proper spaciation of the
nesting pairs of birde. The capacity of ea.oh species to,aeleot a neat site of a.type peculiar to it provided this
device.
After the close of tho nesting ses.son,.du:ring the sea.-

sons of migrution~nnd in the winter.groups of several spec•
ies of birds were ofta11 found together and f~eding. Some•

timea,aa in the case of those water birds which·feed in

flocks.moat of the shore biraa.the swallows which

fly

over

the water,and moat of the smaller birds which feed in weed
patchaa,the various species showed vary little preference·
peculiar to each one. For other species which gather food
singly as most of the Ra.ptorea or which feed in groups ,nhioh
move through the timber where there are many types of feed•

ing hubitat,there is usually some choice in the particular
pnrt of the feeding ground whioh the individuals of onch
species occupy. The klnglets,tho creepers.tho titmice.the

Woodpeckers.the eporrows,the warblers,and the wrens in a
group of feeding birds each selected a part of tho feeding

ground peoulinr to it nnd over which it fed without conflicting with birds of other species.·

7}

For roosting and for cover it 1a still less neeessaey
that each species occupy a "nichen (Grinnel1.,1914) than for
the other types of major. activity. It wa.a foun.d. that a par•
tioularly desirable thicket was used by nkny small species.··
of birds as a refuge from· enemies and aa a roosting pl.ace.
As for foeding,it was customary to find aeve1·a1 similar·
species together in roosts. For this pui"pose,most of the
birds of a family ~or even of an order, we.re often found together. Soms of the more important of such groups were gulls.

terns.duoka,wafing birds,horned larks,blackbirds.crows,some
aparrowa,nnd swallows. u1any of the birds were more.solitary
and were usually found singly or in.small groups of a single

e:peoiea.
Therefore.it appears that in ms.Jdng any study of the

associations of birds it 1a necessary to first·ta.ka into
account the major activit)tes of the species oonoerned. The

knowledge·of the mero presence of birds of two apaciea in
the same or

&

similar habLiit is not significant unless the

activity of each of those species in that habitat ia 1tno\m,-

SUCCESS 1011.

.

.

In every pa.rt ·o:r the ha.bi tat. there wee a constant
change in the" environmental conditions~· These· changes pro-·
.

~

'

ceaded at different rates in the various. divisions:. W.ithin

this area. the vegetation serves not· only. aa an index to

other environmental conditions,but for moat· 0£ tm nesting
birds 1 t ·is the moat·· important factor in their presence or

absence and in their loco.1 distribution.
Within· tbe ha.bi tat area studied. there are two kinds of
habitat changes that are·of·chief importance to the bird
life of the vicinity. ·Each bas a different oauaa and eaoh

haa a. different effect upon the birds. First. there are the

natural'ohangea,the most important of which are those which
depend upon the erosive action of the Missouri River. \fuen a ·

change in the course of the river leaves a saucer lake such
aa the Roundy Lake,a group of the birds which migrate up and
down the river,but which do not regula.2~1y feed there.stops
to feed in the more favorable lake waters.· .As soon as the

aquatic vegetation has had a chance to develop in the lake
to an amount sufficient to provide hiding places and nest

aitea,anmther group of birds is attracted which although
present in smaller numbers,uaUblly,than the first group.is
present for a larger portion of the year. If the water of

the la.ks is drained or ie dried up too rapidly for a growth
of vegetation and it leevea a broad belt of mud,atill another group of birds is attracted to the ground to feed.

Sometimes tho laKe stage is ornmitted and in its place

silt and sand are deposited to a level. above t~t of the
11a1fer. When this happens or when the l~e is,gradually fill-

ed in so that the ground is dry,a dense growth of young and
rapidly growing trees and other plants soon covars'~ha
ground. In their first seasons of growth.these plants.provide
suitable nesting sites for a few species of birds. If these
plants are allowed to continue,. their growth. the character
within three or four years so
of the vegetation is changed
..,
'

that the birds which nested there at· first can no longer
find suitable locations for their homes and B> they are

forced to 11ve in another locality.

From this stage.several factors control the development
of the vegetation on the river flood~plain

in

such a way

that the growth goes on at different rates. Therafore,a.

greater variety in a'!"81lable nest sites ia produced so tbat
a greater number of species

am

individuals remain to nest.

If this land ia allowed to remain in its place,the develppment
of the covering of plants continues. As the development pro-

ceeds, the rate of change becomes slower until it is nearly
imparoeptable from one season to another. With some of the
changes in tbs character of the pla.nta,aome new species of
birds are added to the list of possible residents and at the
Bame time a few species that have nested ·there are eliminated
because they ce.n no longer find suitable home sites.

For
'.

exqmple,Crows and Warbling Vireos do not usually neat in the
bottomlo.nds until the cottonwoods have :reached a certain
Size which requires about fifteen years of rapid growth.
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Other birda,aa the Traill' s Flycatcher do not neat after the

trees have passed the thicket stage. Some other spaoiee.as
the Yellow Warbler,nest in trees that are a little 1e.rger.
In this way the nesting birda are edded. to or eliminated
f~om the bi1·d population. There ia a graduti.1 change in the

to the change that
group of r.1esting birds which coreasponds
.
.

takes place in the vegetation and which is caused chi~fly by
that change in the,vegetntion.
l~a tu1~a1 change a or those ohnngeu whlch tU."'e 2et working
by natu1·al ccuaes take place very alowly in otJler parts of

this area so that onl¥ a very slight change is noticeable
from year to year. 1'he vegetation has. reached a stage o:f'

climax on the bluff &1.d in most of the oreak bottom a.nd so
there ia very little ohnnge in the bird life there that is
due to natu1·al changes in the vegeta:tion. A tree may die m. d

furnish opportunity for hole nesting birds to

r"1s.ke

homes.

Other treea are blown over a~d a sma11 openillg ia ma.do in

too timber. A new development of the oyole of plant growth
on the bluff begins in these small places. In these clear-

ings, there

is an opportunity for new species of birds ·to

find homo sites for a few years.

Predatory animals and other factors cause some changes
in the bird life thfl t can 'be noted when the effect of the

changing vegetation baa ceased to be the moat important
oauae of succession in birds. ~hese other factors are also
at work in the other parts of the area.but their effect is
overshadowed by the greater effect of the p1ant changes.

The other great cause of etlan succession in this area
is the work of man. These works· and ·thei:r :relation to birds
..

have been discussed unger the head of ~eJation to Culture.
Tha works of man tend to cause an even greater· irregular! ty

in the. succession than that which take place under natural
conditions. These works introduce new factors so that there
is a. granter va~iety of envi1·onmenta.l· oondi tions.snd a .more
varied and therefore larger bird 11opulv.tion can be supported
upon the ground than waa possible unc1ar primitive conditions.
Yiith a greater/utility of wa.ste land and other resouroes,,a

point nw.y be reached when tho affect of man's work i1:1 this
vicinity will bo to eliminate net:1l. lY all of the neti1;·e bird
spacies.
At this ti.mo (1925)

tm

area of ·this study probably has

e. larger bird population than it had when it was -entirely in
Jlrimi ti ve condi tiona .. .A few ls rge and oonspj.ouous apaoios
are extinct.but many more are found now tr·;e.t were ir obably
not present whon ·the country was settled.,

CHECK LIST OF BIRDS.
1.Podilymbus podicapa (Linnaeus) 6. Pied-billed Grabe.
Podilymbus podicaps podice1,s (Linnaeus).

2 .Lar1113 a.rgen-ta tua Pontoppidan 51. Herring Gull.

Lar1.1s argentatus argentatua Pontoppidan.
3.La.rus da1.awarensis Ord. 54. 1U1ig-billed Gull.

4.Le.rus frnnklini Richardson 59. Franklin's Gu1.1.
5 .Lurus philadolJ)hia. ( Ord • ) 60. Bona1)a::r.te '.S Gull.
>

~

Chroioocophalua ph!hladelPhia (Ord.) The .Auk. vol.37 ,p.278,1920.

6.3ta1na forateri nutt~ll 69. Forster's Tern.
7. Sternn untillu1"Um (Lesson) 74.Leust

Term.

Storna albifrons antillarum (Lesson) ~The Auk, vol. 34 ,p.199.,

1917.

8.Hydrocholidon nisra aurinamensis (Gmalin) 77~ Black Ter11.
Chlidonias nigrn surinamensis (Gmelin) .'.I:he 1\1lk, vol.37 ,p.440,

1920.
9.Phaloorocorux auritua auritua (Leason) 120. Double-crested

Cormorant.
10.Polocanua eryth1·orhynchos Gmolin 125. White Pelican.
11.1-Ja:rgu.s americ:mus Cassin 129.},1ergansar.

!.~ergus mf1rgt.nsor arneric&nus Cussin.
12 .J5argv,a serrator l,irmi...eus 130. Red-breusted Merganser.
13./mns plotyrhyrichos Linnuous 132. 1.;a110.:rd.

Annu plo tyrhynchO$ pln tyrh~rnchoa Linnaeus.

14.Anuo rubripos Browstor 133. blao~ Duck.
Mw.u rubri1:ios rul)ripos drewstor.

16. Cl1tmlelo.1::3mua utreperus ( !,innaeus) 136. Go.dv1a.11.

16. l.b.1·eca ame ri cana. ( Gmel in) 137. Baldna
,. ta.

7

'f

.

17.Nett~on c&rolinensa (Gmolin) 139. Green-winged Teal.
18.Que:r·queclula discors (Lflmo.ous) 140. Blue-winged Teal.
19.Sputuls. clypeata (Linnaeus) 142. Shoveller.

20 .};o.fila aouta (L;nnuous) 143. }:intail.
Dafilu acuta tzitzihoa (Vieillot). The .lmk,voJ..34,p.200.
1917.

21.Ai:x s1,011sa (Limiaeus) .144. \\'ood Due1c.
22 .l!iariln umo1·icano. ( I~yton) 146. Redhead.

IJyroou umei~icana (Eyton). l'roc .Indiana Aoad .sci. ,1920,pp.
105-113 (19:2.1}.

}Z3 .;.,inrila uffinia (Eyton) 149. Lesser 3cuup l)uok.

Fulix uffinis (Eyton) The Auk,vol.38,:p.265,1921.
24.l!.D.l'ilu colla:ria (Donovan) 150. }Ung-necked Duck.
Porissonotta collaris (Donovan) 1ne i;uk,vol.39,:p.245,1922 •.

26.Chon hyporboreus hyparbo1'eu.s ( .Pullus) 169. Snow Goose.

26.Br&nta cunudonsis cunndensia (L1nnaaua) 172. CLnada Goose.
27 .uotatu·us lontiginosus (1.1ontagu.) 190. Bittern.
£8.I:xobrychuo o:xilia (Gmelin) 1;.11. Least Bittern.

Ixobrychus exiJ.is e:xilis (Gmolin).
29 •l11·a.au hoi·odia~ horocllas Linrw.au:d 1D4. Great }3lue Horon.
30. I~loridn cuoruleo.(Linna.oua) 200. Little Blue Heron.

Fl 01·id o. cuo1·u1ea cuoruloe. (Linnaeus).
31.Butorides viroscans vlrf.:scona (Linrmeus) 201. Green Haron ..

32.1:ycticorax nyctioorux m.:i.ovius {Bodda.art) 262. BlacK•crownriight HOl'On.

33.Enllua virginiunus Linnaeus 212. Virginiu Rail.

34.Porzuna carolina (Linnaeus) 214.Sora.
!35.Fulica ar.1ericana Gmalin 221. Coo:h.
36.Steganopua tricolor Vieillot 224. Wilson'g.Phalarope.
37.0allinago a.elicata (Ord.} 230. Wilson's Snir1e.

Capella. gsllinago dalicata (Ord.) The· Au.k,.vol.38.:p.266.1921.
38.Mncrorhamphua griseus scolopaoeus (Say) 232. Long-billed
])owitcher.
Linmodromus griaaua soolopaceus (Say). The 1~uk, vol.37 ,P•

442,1920.

39.Mioropalamn himantopua (Bonaparte) 233. Stilt Sandpiper.
40.Piaobia maculuta (Viaillot) 239. Pectoral Sandpiper.
41. Pisobia fuaioollia ( Viaillot) 240. Vihi ta-rumped Sandpiper·.

42.Pisobia minutilla (Vieillot) 242. Least Sandpiper.
43.Rreunates puaillus (Linooeus) 246. Semipalmated Sandpiper.
44.Limosa haemnstioa (Linnaeus} 251~ H.udsonian Godwit.

45.Tomanus molnnoleuous (Gmolin) 254. Greater Yelloy-lags.
46.Totanus flnvipos (Gmolin) 255. Yellow-legs.

4'7.Halodromns so11tar1u.s solitariua (Wilson) 256. Solitary
S0nd11ipor •.

Tringa aolitarin sol:i.taria Wilson. The Auk, vol .37 ,p.443,
1920.

48 .Cut optrophorua samipulmntua samipalma tus ( Gmelin) 268.
Willet.
49 • Tryng1 tea aubrufioollia { Vioillot) 262. J3uf'f-brausihed

Sund piper.
50 .11ot:t tis muo11luriua (Linnaeus) 263. Spotted Sandpiper.

Actitia maoularia (Linnaeus).

9'1

51.1111menius nmaxicanus · Bechstein 264. Long-billed Curlew.
Numenius umericanus nmaricsnus Beohstein.

52.Squatarola
uquatarola (Linnaeus)·270. Black-bal1ied Plover.
,
Squntnrola squaturola cyn·osuraa Thayer and· Bungs .. The Auk,.

vol.40,p.516.1923.
53.0xyeohua vooifarus (Linnaeus) 273 •.Killdeer.

O:xyaohus voci:f'arus vooifen1s (J,innaaus).
54.AEgial:t tis samipalmata (Jlonapurte) 274. Semipalmated Plover·.

flbgtaclrti.s aemipalma tus ( Bona)Jarte} • The ·Atlk~ vol. 37 ,P .444.
1920.

55.C olinua virginianus virginianus, (Linnaeus) 269. ·Bob-whi ta.
56.Ze:naidura rnncroura. carolinensia {Linnaeus) 316. Mourning ,
.Dove.

57 .cathartes

tlUI'n

soptentrionalis Wied. 325. 'J!urkey Vulture.·

58.Circus hudsoniu.e (Linnaeus) 331. -Mt1rsh Ha.wk.

Circus cynneus hudsonius (Linnaeus). The 1~uk, vol 35 .. p.206 1
1.918.
59.Acoipiter velox (VTilson) ::532. Sharp-shinned Hawk.
60.A(;Cipi ter .cooperi (Bonopu1:ta) 3~3. Coopor'S Hawk.

Accipiter coopori1 (Bonaparte).
6L,Bu.teo boroe.lis borealis (Gmolin) 337. Eec1-t&iled Hnwk.
62.Buteo linentua linee:tus (Gmolin) 33~). Red-shouldered Hawk.

63.Buteo swoinaoni Bono.po.rte 342. awuinson's Ho.wk.
64.Butoo platypterua (Vieillot) 343. Broud-winged. Hawk.

Buteo plo.typtorus plntyptcrus (Vieillot).
65 •.i\rch:ilmteo lugop11a aunoti-.1ohonnis {Gmelin) 34'7 a. Hough-

leggad. Hawk.

66.Hnlineetua louoocephulus leucoca.pholua (Limmeus) 362.
Bald Eagle.

67.Falco sparverius sparverius Linnaeus 360. Sparrow Hawk.
Cerchneis aparveria sparveris. (Linnaeus) -.The Auk, vol.34,
· p. 201, 191 7 •

68.Pandion haliaetus ourolinensis (Gmalin) 364~ Osprey.
69.Asio wilsonianus (Lesson) 366. Long-eared Owl.
Asio otus wilsonianus (Lesson).
70.l~si o flammeus (Pontoppidan) 36?. Short-eared. Owl.

71.Stri:x vuria vuria Barton 368. Barred Owl.
72.0tus asio asio (Linnaeus) 373. Screech Owl.
Otus Etsio naevius Gmelin. The Auk, vol .34 ,p.201,1917.

73.Cryptoglaux aoadica acadica (Gmalin) 372. Sqw-whet Owl ..

74.Bubu virg1nianua virginianus (Gmelin) 375. Great Horned
Owl.
75.Coccyzua americo.nus arnerico.nua (Linnaeus) 387. Yellow. bil1ac1 Cuckoo.

76 .Coccyzus erythrophtho.lmus (Vii1son) 388. Black-billed ,

Cuckoo.
77.Ceryle alcyon (Linnaeus) 390. Bolted King#isher-

Stro1,toceryle alcyon alcyon (Linnaeus). The liuk, vol.34,
:p.20E ,1917.

~9.~vnnutbatea vil1osus vtllosus (Linnaeus) 393.Huiry Woodpecker.
79 .Dryobo.tes :pubesoons medianus (Swainson )_ 394c. Downy Vl~odpectke r.
80.Sphyrapicns vorius vurius (Linnaeus) 402. Yellow-bellied

3npBuckar.
81.t:elunerpos arythrocaphs.lus (Linnaeus) 406. Red-heoc1ed
t'/o oc1pecker.

·tiolcmerpes eryth:rocophalus erythroce11halus (Linnaeus).
82.Cont1.11~s carolinus (lii:nnaeus) 409. Red-bellied :Woodpecke_r.

B3.Colnptes auratns l11teus Bangs 412a. northern Flicker.

04 •.Ant:rostormis vocif'oi·us vocifernfl (V!ileon) 417. Whip-poor-

will.
Satochalcis vocifera voclfora (Wilson). The Auk,vol.34,:p.
203,191?.
85.Cho:tx1oiles virgini_e.n1J.S virginianus (Gmolin) 420. Highthawk. -

Chordeilas minor minor (ForC;;tor) . 'l1he ..4:\1l,,volo35,.:p.208"

1918.
86 .Chnetura })elagica (Lj.nrtaaus} 423. Chimney Swift.

87 ._/'1rchilochus oolubria (Linnaous} 428. Ruby-throated Hummin5bird.
88. 'l'yrnnnus tyrmmus (Lim1aeus) 444. Kingburd.

Tyrunnus t~yrunnus tyrann~a (Linno.oua).
89 .1\7yiu:r:olms crini tus (Lirmnoua) 452 .. Crested :inycatcher.
Myiurohus crini tus boreus Bungs. Birds of .Alabama.,Howe11..

p.187,1924.
90.Sayorni.a phooba (Lntho.m) I?hoobe. 456.

91.Uuttullornis boroulia (Svminson) 469. Olive-sided Flycatcher/
92 .].~vi ochru1es vlrons (Lin:naous) 461. VJood Powe a.
93.~~I:1 piclonux virsocans (Viail,lot) 466. J\oadia.n 1nycatoher.

94.J~mJ)idono.x truilli.'alnoi·um Brewster 466n. Alder Flycatcher.

··Empidonax truilii treilii (.Audubon). '.:i.'ha Auk,vol.36,p.268,
191~.

96.F:mpid onux minimua (Vi .H. & :3 .1!,. Ba.ird) 467 .Least Flycatcher.

96.otocoria alpestrls 11ruticola Hon}3litm 474b. J?ruirie Horned

Lark.

97 .:Pica pica hudsonia (Sabina) 475. lJ~gpia.
98 .Cyanoci tta criatata ·crietata (Linnaeus) 477 •. Blue Jay.

Cyunocittn cristata bromia.
99. Corvua b:r;ach:1rhynchos brt.~chyrhynchos Brahm 488. ·Crow.
100.1.'.Tolothrus utar ater (Boddnort} 495. Cowbird.

101 • .xanthoc ophu1us :xunthocephulus (Bom:qn1rte) 497. Yellaw-

heudod Bluc~bird.
102.Agelcius phoenicaus phoaniceus (Linnaeus) 496. Red-

winged Blackbird.
Ageluiua phooniceus preclatorius (Wilson).J:ha Aulc,vol .. 34.
p.204,191'/.

103. sturnolla mugna ma gna. {Linnaeus) 501. 1~aad owla1..k.

104. Icterua spuriua (Linnaeus) 506. Orcha1·r1 Oriole.
105.lcter1rn garoula (Lilmaous) 507. Bal·timoz·e Oriole.

106 .Euphague carolinua ( I~uller} 509. Rusty Blackbird.
107 .q,uisco.lus quiscula aenaus 1adgwuy 511b. Bronzed Grackle.

108 .cnrpodacus purpuroua purpurous {Gmolin) 517. 1:-1-urple Finch.
109.Astra.gulinus tristis tristis (Linnaeus) 5,9. Goldfinch.
110.Spinus pinua (Wilson) 533. Pine Siskin.
~3J)inua pinus pinus na'1son).

111.Pussor domosti01rn domesticus (Linnaeus)

•:<

~·;''IT:nglish Sparrow.

1

llr..• Bussorculus enndwichm1sis su·vunna ndlson) 542u. Savannah

Sparrow.
113 • .Ammad rnnarn ·snvun:narure a.u .Jtralia :-Laynard 546. Grassho11per

dpn1·row.

114.tnaserhorbulus locontei (Audubon) 548. 1ooonte's Sparrow.
faseorhorbulua lacontoii (Audubon).

;

115 .Uhondostos gr:1rmn:a. cu.s grararna.ous (Say) 552. La1~1r Sparrow.

116.Zonotrichla quorulu (Nuttall) 553.Ifu.:rris•a ,Sparrow.
117.zonotrichiu leuoophrya gambeli (lluttall) 554a~Gambel•a
Spar:row ..

118.Zonotrichia albicollis (Gmalin} 55B. White-throated
Sparrow.
119.S~pizolla monticolu rno:nticola (Gmelin) 559 .. Tree Spa:rrov1.
Spizella arbores. urbnrea r)ilson) .,The ;\uk~vol.37,p.281.,1920.
,j

120.Spizolla puusarina pnsserina (Bochatain) 560. Chipping

Spurrow.
121 .. Spizalln pullidu. (Swuinson) 561. Glcy-oolored Sparrow.
122. ~3pi zollu 1msillu 1msill~ (Wilson} 563. :h'ield Jp.arrow.

123.Junoo hyamulis hyomulis (Lim1e..eus) 567 .. Slato-colo:red

Junco.
124.Uelospiza. meloclia malouia (Wilson) 581. Bong Sp.&1,row.
120.J~olospizu lincolni lincolni (Audubon) 583. Lincoln's Sparl'ON.

l

.dol ospizu lincolnii lincolnii (Audubtm}.

126.J.loloupizu goorgiunu (Lathlt-m) 584. dwump S1la1..x·ow.

127.fnsaerollu iliucn ili~cn (ilorrem) 5u5. Fox Spurrow.
128.J;ipilo orythrophtlmlrm1s or~ythrophtha.l:mrn (Linnueuo) 587.
'110·:1hoo.

129 .co.rclinulis curdinulia curdim.ilis (Linnaeus) 5U3.Cardinal.

Hichmoml enu curd inulis mu·cUm.1li2 (J,innuou.a). Tho Auk, vol,.
!:35, o .5oo .1v1u.
\

130 • :,:u.molod iu luc1 oviciunu ( Liminouu) 595. ;,{oso-broaated

Orou l>ouk.
Hodymelee ludoviciunn (Linno.ous) .The Auk..vol.40,p.523,l'J23.,

131.P.o.sserlna cyanen (Linnaeus) . 598. Indie;o Bunting.
132.Spizi~ rirooricana (Gn:iolin} 604. Dickcionol.

133.Pire.ngn erythrornelas Vieillot 608. Scarlet :i'nnngel".
PirDngn olivucea. (Grnelin). The Auk,vol.37,p.f.82.19 EO.

134.l'irunga rub1 a rnbra {Lim1ueua) 610. Summer J:unager.
1

135.ProBne subus subis ( Linnueu~} 611. l>ur:ple .1,lnrtin.
136 .l1 otrocholldon lunifrons lu.nifrons (Say} 612. Cliff

swallow.
Potrocholidon albifrons falbifrons (Hafinesque). Tho .A.ltit,
vol.34,p.205~191?.
137 .Hirund o errthro1;ustra Boddnort 613. Ba1·n Swt~llow.

Hirunc1o rusticn orythrognstria Bodcluo1.. t. The .Auk,vol •.36,
p. ,;J.2, 1 n1a.

138.Iridoprocno bicolor (Vioillot) 614. '1:reo ;):m.llow.

139.r~ipnrin riparia (Linntloua) 616. 1JanK 3wcllow.
Lipo.r:tu riJ)uria rivn1"j.o {Linnuons).

140. ;3telgid optn!·yx ser1·iponniB (Audubon} 61r/ .. lwugh-wlnged
'J\VUll OW•

.Jtol:.;id 011tory:x so:rripnnniu so:rripomlis ( .Audubo:n).
l41.Bonfbyc1.11L. <.:ourormo Vioi11ot 61~. Dodi.r \/L.X\Vini5.
14t .Lanius lud ovlci:..nuB mit~rmrn H •.::'u.lrnor 62,~e .~.i:i.5:rnnt Shrike.
14.Z.Vi:reos;vlvu olivn.oou (Liri.1iuouu) 6t4. i{od-oyoc Vireo.

141. Yireoaylva J1hilfadolphic1..1.

uo. •.H:dn

G2G. l 1hiltu1e11>hiu Vireo •.

145.Viroor:iylv:.~ i':;11Vu t:ilvfa (Vieillot) Gk//. \.t.l'bling Vireo.

146.Lc.:nlvlroo fltiVifrons (Vioillot}

o~~u.

Yellow-thro,Jtod Vireo ..

11'/ •Lt.nlvi:roo soli turiuB ao.l:i tul'.'iuu (\dl~on) 62~J. Bluohcud ad Vireo.

f1

1ia. Vireo griseua griseus (Boc1daert) 631 •. Whi ta-eyed Vireo~

149.Virao be11i bo'11i Audubon. 633. Bell'8 Vireo.
150.J<niotilta varia (Linnaeus) 636. Illa.ck and White Vinrblar.

151.J:rotonotnria ci troa ( Bod'dnort) 63'7. ?rothonotary V/a:rbler.
152 .IIelmt thoros vormivorus ( Gmelin) 639. Wo:rrn-ea ting r;c~rbler ."
153.Vermirora pinna (Linn:;.i.eus) 641. Blue-winged l'.'erblor.

H54. Verm:tvora rnbrieELJ)illtJ. rubrimqJilla ( WiLrnn) 645.

tnahville Warbler.
Ve1'mi vorl.t ruficliJ.)illn ri ficupi11a.

(Wilson) •

155.Vermivoru celetn celatn (Say) 646. Orange-crowned Warbler.
156. Vormivora pe1·eg1"i11a (Wllson) 647. 1'ermeoBee tarbler.
15'7 .c ompirnthlyJ)iS nrnericrma usnea. Hrevrntor G48ri. Lo:rijhern

.Pv.ruln Y:rirbJ.e1., •
Com:pm) 1.hlypi.s ame rl cann rauulinae

158.I1ondroiou o.estiva aostivu (Gmalin) 652. Yell')W t:v.rbler.
15U .Dm1droica coronuta (Linnaeus) 655. 1.;yrtle id:i.rblor ..

Dondroic~.. co:rorw. to. c oronn tu (Linnnoua·) •
160. :Con droi on magnolia ( r iluon) 6 57. 1.!agn olia ~;·iirbler.

162.I:ondroj en e triutu LT.• i:. ?ort~tor) 661. Hlt\o.'t.:-noll
,~h.:~rbler •
...,
.

16:5. T.:or1c1 ro i en fuuca. ( :.1u11 or) (, 68. :nac.i: burn ian t/arhlor.
l6'1.IH:n1c1rDicu :n1rons (Gmolin) 66?. :nr~cl:.:-throittOt, Greon
,./nl'1)1or.

J orn.1ro1co. pinus pinu.o (liil..-rnn). Tho !rn.k,,vol.Sd.lJ•fW0,1921 •

.loi·nrus uuroc,m.tlltu-J nurocunillus (Liirnuens).
,A.,

.,

$3

167 .Seiurus noveboracen1:3ie notu.bilis Ridgway 676a'.•. Grinnell' S

Water-Thrush.
168 .Seiuru~ mo'ticilla. ( Viaillot) 6176. Louisiana Water-:Ithruah.,

169.0po:r·ornis formosua (Wilson) 677. Kentucky Wa~bler.
170.0po.rornis philadei'phia. (Wilson) 6'79.· Mourning_ Warbler.
171.Geothlypia trioha& trichas {Linnaeus·) 681.l;Iaxyland

Yellow-throat.
GeothlyJJis trichas brachydactila (5\':tuinaoni. The Jn.lk,vol.
35 ,I>. 212, 1918.

172.Icieria virena virens (Limmeus) 683. Yellow-breasted
Ch.at.
173.\iilsoniu pusillu pusilla. (V.ilaon) 885. Wilson's YJurbler.

174.Viilsonia. canadensis (Linnueus) 686. Canada Warbler.
l'/5.Satophagu. 1·u·ticilla (Li1mueus) 687. l.\edstart.

176.tlimus polyglottoa polygJ.ottoa (Lin11aeus) 703. Moo.kingbird.

r1 r1 .Dumcr't.,e llu cux·olinensi a

(Linnaeus) 7J4. · <.;a. t bird.

17LJ.~~oxostoma i·ufum (Linnaeus) '705. Brown :.L'hl'aliher.
Toj,:outoma ru:fn ru.fn (Linnaeus).

ir,~.Thruothorus ludoviciunus ludovicianua (Lutham) 710.

C..:u,rolino. Viren.
100.'.troglociytes uedon pn1·.1.~no.ni Audubon 721a. Western House
Viren.

'.r:ro 0lodytos uedon po.r.1.rnmnii Audubon.
181.lJunnua hiomo.lis hiemalis (Vieillot) '/22. \':inter Wren.
fo.mnua troglodytes hienmlia ( \/Ieillot)

~

The liuk. vol.37,

lU~.Cistothorus stolla1'"iB (llaumunn) 724. Short-billed Irra1-sh

~',ron.

lti3.~elmatodytea pulut:1tris ili~cua llidgway 725d. Prai:tie

I·,~rsh \iren.
184.Certhia. ·familit1.ria emerica.na Bo:na.:parte 726. Bi--o\·v11 Creeper.
lb5 .Ditta carolinansis oarolinensis .Latham 727. White h1~aast-

ed nuthatch.
Sitta caro11nansis cooKei

186.Sitta canadensia Linnaeus '.£2?. Rei-breasted Uuthatoh.
187.Buaolophus bioolor (Lim1aaus) 731. Tufted 'J.litmouse •.

lbU.Pentheatas utricn:pillus atricapillus (Linnueua} ?36o

Chic~adee.
189 .J?entheeteo atricUJJillus sopteirtxiorm~is (Harrie} 1135a.
Long-to.ilec1 Chicku<l ea.

190 .hegulus su·trepa aut1~upa Lich·tenstein 74B. Golden-crowned

lloeulus rogulua uutrapa Lichtenstein. The 1\u.k~ vol.35,p.

l~l.~<egulus calandula co.loDch.c.la (Linnaeus} 74~. l\uby-orowned
1:inglet.
Uol'thylio culenduls. calendula. (Lim1a.aus).The Auk,vol.34.

1~2.1:olioptila cue1--u1eu cuo1·u1ea (Linnaeus) r151. Hlue-gra.y

Grw.tcutchor.
1~3.Hylociohla nru.atolina (Gmelin) r155. Wood. 11h111.sh.
194 .H.ylocichlo. uliciua alic1ae ( ilhird) 7 57. Gro.y-chee.ked

'ilu·uah.
Hy.locichla. minima uliciue ( lluird). :rhe Auk,vol .37 ,r,. E38 ,19~0.
l95.~1 locichlt1 uetulnta swuint3oni ( 1.l:schudi) 75Un. Olivebnckod ThruBh.

196.l!ylocichln gutta.ta. pullasi (C:fbanis) 759b. Hermit Thrush.

Hylocichla guttata faxoni Bangs and 1?onard. The Jluk,vol.38,
IJ.433,1~?1 •

1~'7 .Planesticus migrutorius migrntoriu.s (Linnaeus) 761 oRobin.

11urdm3 migratorius migratoriu.a Linnaeus. Proo.Biol.Soc.
l'im:h., vol .34 ,l' .105,1921 ..

190.Sialia sialis sialie (Lirmae~s) 766. Bluebird.

DISCUSSIOH OF SPF.CIT:~$.

Dof.lilymbus podioeps. (Linnaeus) Pied-billed Greba.(5.5)
The Pied-billed Grabe waa generally found £eeding and
resting in the ope11·water of ·the lake al.though on two ooca.siona birds of this
o:f Typha. Usually

~

eoiea v1a:re seen an1ong scattered growths

ti· ui:ngle

bi1~d was aeen; the largest number

:f otmd together at ono time being three. Two differen-t times t

grabeu were found in flocks of Coot.
!t.1hia bird was found in the spring :ftom April

~

unt11

Muy 13 and in the :f'e.11 :from August 25 until November 18.

La.rue nrgente.tus • .Pon·toppidan. Herring Gull. {8)

During the migra.tions,·thia ·gull stopped to feed in th.a

shullow water and on the 11Illd at the edge of the le.ka. It was
often seen resting on small sund bars in tb:3 r1ver$on ice in
the lake, or at the edge of the lake .•

In early epring,thie bird was usually seen singly or in
sma11· groups. April 1,1923,a'bout fifty were standing in the
ahul.low water of the lake. A flock of about twenty-five ca.ma

in and stopped.be.lancing themselves with outstretched wings
for a moment after lighting.

On the afternoon of April 6,

1923,a. loose flock was seen flying down the river near the
west bo.nk. When flying,theaa birds almost always kept over
the water.
i1he first record for this bird in 1923 is February 18.
The first 1924 record is February 22. The latest spring record is 1,lay 3,1924.

La:r.us d.aluwerenais. Ord. Ring-billed Giul. (3. 5)
April 14,15,m:Hl 28,1923,c. few of those birds ,were fly:J.:ng over the lake or standing in the shullow v.Tater. ·ii:hmo 10

tr1 d 12.1923, one sto.yod nt tha edge of

fJ.

small pool in the ·

contor of the lake bod. A bird in inunature plu.mage was shot

on the river by duck hunters on Movomber 3,1923. The bird
tm10 given to the Mu~oum of tho University of ~ransas.
1ar.t1.e frank.lini. Rich£.rdeon. I~ranklin' s Gull. ( 2.5)

on

May 9

and 17.1924.lnrga flocks of Franklin's Gull

wore :feeding in long line bsc.t: of plown in fielda near i;he

river. Several floo.lm were ~.ying nortr"l ov~r the lnka on April 21 and May 1a.1u24. On ·this late c1.ate 1 they flew so high
thnt ~ey ware almost o-u.t o:f r:;ight and they ot.lled as they

flmv llVer.

Duck hunters shot one out of a flock on the riv•

er on November 16,1923.
Lurus philndelphia. {Ord.) .:Sonnparte' s Gull. { .5)

Duck hUJ'!-ters rJhot two noniiparte' a Gulls :i.n e. amall
nook that was flying dovm tho river early in the mo!'ning of
1;ovemller 9 ,1924.

Starna forateri. 1Iuttn11. Forster~s Tarn. {2)
Two males were collactacl from a nook that was feeding

over Roundy Lake on August 26,J.921.

Tha terns were still

common on the lsk.e on August 27.

,\ small flock of Forstffr' a Terns was reat,ing on e :fence

nrn in the shallow water at the edge of Doniphan Lake on May
4,1924.

Storna.s.ntillarum. (Lesuon). Lee.at .Te:c:11 .. (21).
A few of· these o:t:rda we :re present during the early part

of' each summer. Throughout august of 1922.theywere oeen daily.
1Ju"'v in August o:f l~2Z only a few were aeen.

Least Terns we1·e moat oft;en aeen feeding at arna.11 poo1s

cut off from the river.over the rive:r,.or over the lake. sevoru1 were watched that were feeding ove:r the lake on August_
9,1922. They were aecui·ing small fish about two inches· long
by diving :from a hoight of about £'1fteen f'eet,a.nd caJ:·rying

thorn toward

too

river. Single birds arrived and 1aft at· fre•

quont intervals.
On August 14.J·oung te1·11s appeared o.t the lake and at•

temptod to oatch fiah. 1'he udults were busy feoding the
young. While being fe·d.eaoh young lem settled on ihe sur- ·

.face of the water and the adult approached and gave it food.
but did not itself light. Adults fed young as late as August
23.
When young birds wore numerous during the last pn.rt o:f
Augu~t, they were often seen ai tt1ng on the mud at the edge
of tho lake and ·among foedi11g aandpipcrs.

From the direction that udulte onrriod food from tho
lako,it was suspected that they had nosta on some of the
Dnnd-bars of the rivor in the summer of 1922 and that the
nosta were chiefly ·east of tho lnke. :i:'here was little evidenoa the. t they neeted in the vioini ty in 1923.

Thero was little tendency for those birds to form compact flocks exoept when resting on the mud.

Tho ear11eat. eUlll.Ular~ record is Juno 4-.1923,whsn two or
t;bl·ao were circling ovei~ tho .1.·iver a:.ad catching fish. In 1922.
~~hoy were last. seen on Soptenibor 7; in 1923.Se).Jtembar 4' is the ,

1a·i,eut raoord.
!fYdrochelidon nigru aurinnmom;1is. (Gmalin). Black Ter:n{15).
Usually not moro than hulf a· dozen Blaok Terns wer3 ·
aeon in one day. The 1ti.rgest number soa11 in oue day vies on
Juua 3.1923 when ovai.: one hundred we1·0 :flying over the edge

of Doniphan Lake •.
These birds we1.'a leas i·estrictiva in their choioe of

feudiug grounda.thaJ1 were the other spooies of terns. They
fod over the river.over the luka.on the mud at the edge of
tho luke ,and once (.Liay l'l .1924 )they wo1·0 seen following a
plow in a field south of the l~ke and picking insects from
·tho gi.. ound •

The Black Tern used logs,tence posts.and the nmd. around
the lake for resting plncea. ~ometimas,when they flew over
·tho wu tar they stayed within

·t\r10

feat of the surface ana. at

o·the:r timea they flew very high. Sevo..:·nl times .!they were

soon eailing over the wster with set wings.
Tho earliost dlite of occurrence in the spring ia May 3.
1921:L. One was seen in irue.ture plumage on June 23.1922. As

lute us June 2s.192z.aevaral were seen :llying over the lake.
In tho fall of 1922 they were soen from August 9 until Sept8mbe::· 7. Tho only fall record far. li}23 ia August 25 when

three were feeding over a pool along the river. ~he only

1924 !all record is for rJeptember 3 when one we.a seen feeding

over the lake.

"'

______

......,.. (Lesson) .Do1.1blo-crestad Cor,,..
_........... __
~ns.
.............
c.uri
J)halacrocorex a.uri tun
.

mo:rant. (1) •

TWo Double-crcstod Cormo:rnnts_we:r<:1 swimm1ng in :Doniphan.
!,nke on !lay 8~1924

ana

one nn May 18,1924.

Pelecv.nu.s er:ythrorp.,mchos Grnelin. Wh1.ta Pelican.

(5).

A flock was aeon reatine on a sand-bar in the :river on
J\p:r.il 21.1924. ~n J~ey

e. 9 ~s.nd

10 .1924 ,a small f'loclc was seen

:ln almost the same. place in tho river. They wore standing in
the vmter and oloaa together. J\nothe:r flock was noted. on a
sa.nd-bnr in the river/on 1tay 17.-1924 .. A flock was seen circl..

inB and flying north over tha bluffs on Apr:f.1 8,1923.
Pelicans were seen fl.ylng south in the 1a11 on September 10 and 24 and October '7.1922 and Septembe:r 10,.1923.

J.1!!,~~~ americanus Cassin. Mereanser. (5.6)
The M~rganser was gena1.1.1lly seen in pa.irs 1 swimming in
th~ fey water of tha river al though on two occaaiona tit was

· aoon on the lake. A :fe~-tlw waa ahot on the river on November
18,1922 by Mr.Fraruc Whittakor. Thia is tJle earliest fall re-

cord .. lr!flrch 3,1923, whon aevaral pairs ware feeding on the
lo.ke, is tho lo.test a11r1.ng racord. ,

l~armt~. serrator.

L:lnneaua. P.ed-breaated Merganser. ( .6)

Two lted-brenstod Mergansers were killed on the river by
duck hunters on ltovember 17 .1923. The heud of one was exam- ,

ined and preserved.

Anne plntyrhynohoe. Linnaeus. Mallard. (23.6)
The number of J&illards present on the area varied from

a few to several ·thouaands,dependin g upon the time of year

and the favorableness of the ·aeason.

On December

2~1922,a male was flushed fror.i1 beneath a

small bush tha1t we.a hanging over 1iha water on the creek one
.
.
half mile above the bridge. It rose from the water and flew
.

.

.

a few feet where it se·ttled on a small pool. It repeatedly

dived and awnm back and forth for ne~rly half an hoU.r until
it waa killed~ lt was killed Just Jtafore dark •

.Mallards were aeon feeding at various times on the. lake.

on the oreek,in pools on the bar,and on the river.
On June 12,1922 three were flushed on the north side of
the lake that may have been young' just able to tly. 1bey were

in a small pond that was out off from the rGstpf the laka.
22.1924
The flocks that were on the lake on ~ebruary·
.....

were divided into pairs. Throughout the spring.the pairs of
Mallard on the lake appeared to stay together. Most of the
small flocks that ware seen in the summer:were made up entirely of males.
In the spring migrations of both 1923 and 1924.the la.rg•

eat number was seen during lJiarch. It was seen as late as

June 7,1923 and May 17,1924.
On March 16.1924 a flock that was flying up the eds~ of

the river valley,turned when it ca.me to tl:s creek and flew up
the oreek valley as fe.r as it could be seen.
!_nae rubripes. Brewster. Blaok Duck. {1.6)
November 3,1923.a female was killed by duck hunters on
the rive~two miles s:outh. Another was killed at the same

Place on the next day. Several were reported killed on the

l~ke aarl:1:er in the see.son. Those that were examined had

feet of the same color as those of the .Malls.rd.
Chaulelasmus atrepar:E£.. (Linnaeus)

9

Gadwa11. (1)

A female was killea by duok hunters on the lake ~n

Nov-

ember. 4,1923. On 1/111rch 29,1924 three were feeding in the n

northwest part of tho lake.

]Jar!'.!!~. a.mericana. (Gmelin). Ba.ldpata. fl}

Ona was killed on the river

by

hunters on October 2'1.

J.922. Another was seon awimming.with l"Ialla.rds in a small
near the bluff end north of the lake, on March 29 ,1924.

JJ:£!,t~.!11! ceroynenae. (GmAlin}. Green-winged Teal. (6)
The Green-winged Teal fao in the shallow water at :bhe
ode;es tf the lake iiu.'t'ing the migration seasons. It was gen-

o:r.1tlly present 1n amaJ.1 flocks.

The earliest spring record for this duck is lifarch 3?

19;:?3 ,md the latest spr:lng reoord is April 21,1924. Some
were killed on the lake on Oct:)ber 29,1923 and November 2~L,

J.924.

q1.v:,rry11edula d iecors. (Linnaeus). Blue-winged Teal. ( 21. 5)
ThA Bl.ue-wingad Teal was one of tha most common ducks

on.ring the seasons of migration. Dur:l.ng each season.it was

found in small flocks that eiayed to feed on the 1ake and on
the sloughs on the bar. On the lake it fed 1n the shallow
watar,on the mud around the edge,and in the ·growth of TYJ?ha•

Saptomber 12,1923,eoveral single birds were flushed from the
largo po. tch of Poll~.QDU!!!_ thn t wns growing in the lake.

After the mid~le of April.flocks of this bird tended

to break up into pairs.
This duck waa foun~ from Apr11 2 until June 2~1923 and
waf; one of
fall.it
from April 5 ui1til 1ttay 30 .1924.. I11 the
.
.
tha first ducks to arrive. It wea :praaent in the 'fall of

1922 from August Bl.when a flock of about twenty wue feeding

on the lak.e,until October E.9. In 1923.it·was observed as
late as liovembe2· 18.
§pa tula olypea ta. (Linnaeus). Shoveller •. (11·}.

tlhe Shoveller wna·usuall.y seen in small numbers feeding
in the shallow water at the edge of the lake or on t-he mud

nearby. }.:arch 3,1923,aevei"s.l pa.i1·a were feeding on the lake

in water aeep enough that they had to tip to reach the bot-

tom.
All these ducks that ware seen in the spring wero mated.
Tho ;3hovuller was preseilt f1·om .Iiiaroh 3 until ii!Jay 13, 1S23 and

from March 29 until Aiay i0,1924. lt was recorded on 1;ovember

7 and 9,1924.
Dnfil~ aouta. (Linnaeus). l:'1nta.il. (12)

Pintail stopped in large numbers to feed in the shallow
parts of the lake.Often when the lake was covered with ice
in the si,ring.flooka of thia duck.were· seen standing on the
ica,na Ori hJarch 16,1924. 1'hera wa.s eome open waterr in the lake.
On 'Ula marl.ling of b1 ebx·ua:r; 22,1924,there were sov-eral

hundred on the lo.k.e and they kept uoming in in small flocks .•

These flocks to1. dad to break up into pairs oon~isting of a

m&le and a fame.lo. There was often as

many

as a dozen pairs

in the air at one time. ln tho flight,~he me.le generally

foll owed the :female.

The· dates of oocurrenee in the spring are betv;een January 29 and JUDo :5 .1923 and between l"ebruary_ 22 end ?l1e:y 3 •.

Aix sponsa. (Linnae~s). Wood Lu.ok.. (12.-5)

The wood :uck was soon ~ore often and in grea.te1;., numba1's in 192:E and. 19~2 tlm.n lbn 192S mad 1924. Du.ring ..n.uguat
1~22,ams.ll groups v1ere ofton sotm fly:ing do\\rn, the rivor in

the evening. At. other times they wel~e feeding in smell
gl~oups or singly in the t;eeds or patches of llelun1bo in the
lako.

A lorge fJ.ock. was aoeri

011

•

4'.a.

tha lake on tugust 25.,}Zo~and

21 .1921. On June· 14.1922,a. gron:p o,f si*hat was flying over

the lake ae·ttlod orJ. the wa:Iior. Jr:rorn August 5 until tloJ;·tember..
~

.

~M~.1922,smsll flocks were ueen :frequently on the 1ake and on

the ri vo1·. Date~ on whic1.1. -,/.;.his duc:i! was t'ound in 1923 are
August .£3 and ~e1)tembar 5.U,and 12. On October ll,lU24.,a

small flock waa seen on the la.ka.
"''arila nuerlcana. (Eyton). Itedhead. ( .5)
On the sfta1"11oon of J'J,pril 21,1924,a. pair via.a swirnm1ng

alone on the lake. J..atar ·they joi11od a small :flock. of IJarila

affinia. These birds were tuma und allowed a. close approach.
1.:Urila af:finia. (Eyton) • .1Joasar :3oanp Duck.

(u.5}

A :fomale Lem~er Scuup DuoA tllut was shot April

o:u

u.

pool bolow

4

1
/

.1923

~pring had its utomach filled with shells

of ama11 anu.ilt!. :J.1he se birds Wo:l:e uuually found in t3nmll
flouks on the lu~. They wa:co moat often found in tho deeper

parts of the lf.1ke al.though at time.a 'they were ~ound in the
shallow water. One we.a killed on the river on .November l'l.
1923.

Da tea of migration .are between April 7 and ·.T'nne 3.1923;
llovamber 4 and 17 .l923;and Februu1~1 22 and ~ 29.l9~i1.

Marils oollaris. {Donovan). Ring-nook.ad Duok. (.6)

A lling-neoke<l Duck was killed on the lake on 1tovember

r, .1023 ...
~

hyperboreuu h;fperboreua. CBa.110.s). Snow Goose. ( • 5)

A flock oi u·bout t1:drty birds that v.as flying down the
ri vor in a loose ,lrregula:t" lino on I1farch 3,1923 was identi-

fied as belong.tug to thia !oxm.
Bre.nta cunndenag cane.dermis. (Lim1a.eus}. Cat1nde. Goo~e. (3)

Maroh 3,1U~3. three laxga fiocJ:-:s were seen on t:O.a :river.

One nooi{ of about ona hundred and fifty settled on u large
;:io.nd-bar lin tha river. A1>1.~i1 2.1v~3, ten birds ivara soon flyi•

ing up the :river in a. loose lina. The flew very faat with the
strong wind. On i:'obrua:ey 3.1924 9

1;1

flock of 23 waa

sae11

fly ..

ing northwest up tha creek valley. on.March 1,1924,a mna11
flock wn.; flying llorthweut early in the morning. Some were
hoard culling ovurheo.d u·L uight on !,larch 28.1924.

A flock of ·t·t"wnty-five atuyod in the vicinity f~r nearly u waeJ.~ in the middle of ;;w.roh .. 19£5. Thay stayed mn sand•

barn in ·the river during the day unci just before dar.te they
flev, out enoh ovoning to a large when t field on a hill where
t}iey Btfayed mrLil mornil1g when thoy returned to the 1~1 ver.

A flock wuu i'lying uown tha river November ~,1~t4.

I"'

J3ota.urua lentit;;inoaus. (Monta.gu). Dittar:h. · (4)

Single bm~d s ware fl ushad fr::,m Po:tvy,onuml..lial umbo and
.1t

other, pluntf::3 at the edgo of the lake on these elates; Soptembe:r 4 an<1 10.fl922 .saptembe1:· 8 and 12,1925~and Ootobe:r 6.1923.

Ixobgohua exilis •. (Groelirl}. Iienat Bittern .. (1.5}
A Lea.st J3i tterrt was flushed. f1"om e small pe..tch of Tzyha
in the aoutll 1,1xrt of _tl1e 1o.ke in t'ho . middle o:f the forenoon

on June 13,1922 .. On Auguet 12,1921\ona waa shot a.t six a.m.
It was perched in the eage of the Ty32h~l in the lE1ke i~d on a

storn abou.t eigl1t inches from the tl\Itar •. Several wel~e :flushed
,.n eha.11·ow water in patohoa of Typ11:.:::. on the north side of ·'the
ls. kB on l~ay 30 , l 9 21.

ira.!L! herodie.e berodiaa. linnae,:..s., Great Blue Re:i:on. (39.6)
Greet Blue 'Herons were often sesn standing in oi·· feed-

irtg at the lake.. Htey we:r,g founa in patches of ~a> ro1z-

.e;onum,Uelu.mbo; l11 the opert ·~mtar.and on the mud•fl!:i,ts.

Some-

times tb~y were seen on sand•be1·a in the river oz· at tiJS
ed.ges of pools c·tt off f1·om the r1 ver .• A few times ill late

su.m1rar,they weJ:·e fo·and i'~eding slor:.g the creek.
· Usu!:lly .not nlo.re thnn half s dozen of these uirde were

seen in a a,.ngl e /Jsy.
Although 1.ndi '1·1duel.s of this hf.,ron were present during

tho entire summer, they were not fot1nd. ~ctually neetiti.g. 1lfs:1

6,1923, three single b11·ds were soon flying to the ri1;e1· £rom
E..

westerly direction over the bluff one hilf mile south. They

e1·r1 ved about ten minutev

!rom a nesting gronnd.

t;.pS.l"t

t•.nd may have been. coming. ,

,()r
On March 30, 1923·, one was BOEln in the oent:e:r o:f the lake

at sunrise a.nd a:'lother was £eading there in water s:bout eight
inches c1oep e.t about -ten o' olook.., It flew a ahor·t distance·
and after ligh tlng. it rer:.che d into the water for a fish which
1 t swell owed. Thia was aco·ompc.niod by som& mt,har violent

J ~rlcs of tho no o.k... After u few mi.nu tes .tha bird moved and
<H.1:ptured nnother small fish .. This :fish wa.s thrown into the

air and caught three·or four tmmes·nnd then-swallowad haa.d·
first. ihe heron left afte:c about t .~n .minutes.
Tho latest. full record for this bird is Ootabe:c 29.1~22.
The earliest spring raoorcl in 1Ja1"ch 29 .1924. In l923~it was

first ao t'ln on ,;...1Juroh 30.
Theaa herona '."Iara o.fton hoard oall1ng on tlla laka.:es1>acially in la-to aumme1.. ~u-.1d aa.1"'1;{ tiilli•

Flo:t'ida oaerulc,a. (Linllal;ru~). l,i"iitln <Blue Heron. fl)

Saptamba:r f! .1924 ~ a single l>ird in white plumage wn.s

seen wali:ins

Eit

·the edga o:i! Dllnipho.n Lake. on Septe1t1oer 3 1

192,t,a looao flock of a.bou·t twelve in· the white plumuga

was feeding on. the rnud &ul in the shallow water at the edge

of Roundy Lako.
Buto1"id0.J

v1roiJUHilf3

·viraucens. (:Linnaeus). Green i:Ieron.(36.5).

As u rule. only ona or tv10 l-t.roe:d Herons wero seen in o:ne

duy ,bu·t in .Autrnot· and early Septeml,er· they beaame more plentiful end groupa of a dozon

01·

more 'birds were often seen.

One such group wus eeen utunding in water about thl.,ea inches
deep in ·iJle lei.Ko

011

A.uguut 14,1~~2. Soma were wading in the

edge of the Typhc. nnd even oliLioi11g among the stems of that

16 3

plnnt. 1'he bi:.,.ds squawked aa they moved about. When a shot
gun wno firod neo.i·by, the birds tlid. not :fly and they i1.pp0&red ·

to be not dit\tui·bod. Some ·times thaza herons rested on the ·
mud e.t the edgo offha wa tar .sometimes on -piles of drif·t a.-

lOmg tho river or oreak,a11d sometimes in tha willow ruld cot·t onwood tra es on ~he bur •
Thi a he:ron fed at tho edgo of the lake. often in patches

o:e the various kinds o:f ·vegeta·tion.a long the creek.a.long the
ri var ,and in :pools on th.o bar.
Tho only

11l13t

seen wa.u i01md on June 6.1923~ I·t

11as in .

the top of n srnull oo:ttom10od on tha. bar near the mouth of'

tlre creel=. I·t vrun about n;uo· hundrod yarda from the river.
l'he neat wsa ncr1a:r the main trunk of the tree. and vw..s about

t·nenty feet frorn 'the g1--01.;.r.;.d. :l:1ie1·0 ,·Nore eggs in ·the neat. but
t;·Ja :nwnbor cou. !.(l not be (I e·ce1.,ninec:. The ai tting bi1·d · l~ft

when tho re at

.;:.pproachad ur,d rat.urned in about :fi:fteen

t'i.·Lt.:;

minutes. Waacla ·~u1u.ar ·t1:t8 nest ·~vora covered with excreta. ,
April 28, 1 v:~:1, is the oarlioot '1pr1ng record for th1s
bi1·il and Septa,;11H3l 24.1~22 is the 1atE1st1;racor d of its oc1

cur:r:ance in tho :ft.i.11.
l'ril7:etico1·ex n;rcticorn,c nc.oYiue.

(Loddaart}.. Black-c1·ovme d. ,

1:icht Heron. (?. 6 l

Thio horot1 vw.a fluehad :f1·vn ~be torH~ of. co·Ltonwooda .

ulong the ri vor t.md f:ror.1 the oxpoO(Jd tDUd-flats
Mlees o:f tho J v.1:.0.. It v1uo :rom1cl

t102:·e

aroimd, ~he

ofte11 in t1 oet> than the
1

othe1· hc•rono u.1d when fJ.ii·ing .1 t v.~~ ueuo.lly at l1.ighln: alti-

tu,1 ea thnn tt~c othors. It appcn:t·c-d to ba more Wild the.n the

o'tho:r.a. nnd it squawked more . than, they. ,did.

Several we:re oeen on ~1.e la.1:~

on August

.25.1921 ..

on

,June 19 .1922·.:rou:r in. immu tura JJlumcga flew :from- tl:.e T:rTQ!. at

t::.o edge of tho lttlte to tho treos neailby. In tha, :f.'2.11 of ..
4 t 7 ,and 10.. In l 923 .1 t wus fov.110. on ifiay 13 and Ju.rie 5. 6 .and

10.

I1i

-

11.)2'1 .. it w;;s £ound on .A:pril 21 and ;[flay 30.
F

,.._,_

'

Thio b11·d rmu usually :r,retHm·ij :i.n s:rm1.1 :fi.ockft th::.1t num-

be red lEms thv.r1 sight

&iC.

ivhich we:r·o compact •.

On l.>opternbcr 10,192:\u :forre.lo vma found in u weet1}"' pas-tu.ro on the Wh:l tt~.:J:er fa::.--m. It

\Jti.S

crippled~ but

ru.n. Thora wno u talephono "?r!:.re on one aide of
Wl1ioh tlm bi1. d

r:1:lJ

t1ns.

t:10

E'.ble ,to

p2.. nture

hav<4b,tt in fl:ring over. On Se1ltm~hor 3•
\

Pormina cs.rolinn.. (Lim1~:m:J) • ~1ortl.. ( 4 }.
Tho Boru ~:n1~ :fluuhod :i.n :r~'1•l!!:1 and lielur:1110 at t;rn edge

of ·the lHko.

:DLrtos of ooou,:ranco tn spring at'8 ·batwoon May

8 uuo l'l end in t· ~o fall uatYrncm .A~1~at· 28 nnd Septarnbor 12.

?ullon u:.1aricanu. G::nalin. Coot. (lu.6)
'.rho number o.f CoJt 1n·saen·t u f; ,>na time varied :f'~i"t>m s

fow to a lvoral lnmdrod. It \Vim :f\mncl in. tho opan wa ttir of

t11a lnko, on t:10 :r1ud nt ta1 od:30 .tma in tho Haltur:Oo sn/~ ~pha.
Usu.0.11~,r the :fl Jcki~ we ra not v·o:c;; a o.rrpnct.

When thoy 1.ve :re

.fooding, ·thoy o:.t·t Hl dived anl r:dc,U?t1 up :rood. from tho bottom_.
A large nock 'L:-w. t wns feed iZlg 011 the mud at the adf;.~· of the
l.!.l:9 on Ma7 l.7 ,1·:::E1 ran into th1 ·:1e.ter when it v1as ,:_pproe..ched.

,.,Y

In the spring these birds were often'hea.rd calling and
they were rather tame.

'In the fell wheJ;i tnan.y were shot by

a.nck hunters. they became "Very wild a.nd hard to v,ppros.eh.

In 1922, e. gr~n.1p of seven was present on the leke as
la.ta as June 19 when they were seen .swimming -in the edge of

patches of !1.:Eh~·
Aprll 4, 1. 924 is the earliest sr;,ring record. for this

bird and November 30tl923 is tba latest date of its occur-..

:rGnce 1:ri tbe i'a11. The earliest fn.11 recora is September 6 11
1923.

__

tricolor
Wilson' a Phs.lsro:p~. (1,.6} •
.Steg;ano-rua
_.........___.......................
...,. .....
__......... Vi9i.llot~
'

'

A few o:f' these birds ware feeoing With .sandpipers at.

the edge of Doniphan ·Lake on May 11,13.,and 20.1923 and .on
}lo..y O,1924.

Q!3,1:t,in~.?. del_.1 c.1!~;.. (Ord) .. Wilson's Snipe. ( 5)

This bi1"d wr2.s fou?Ja in small :numbers,usua.lly less than

four and 1 t ]?rs f arred tho ue port 1o:na o.f the edge of th13 lake
tJist were grown up with vegetation. It v1s.s also found at t11e
·~·

~

~

edge of -pools on the bar below springs eno}along s11mghs.
Spring recoroa are between April 2 {1923() end Ms.y 8
(1924). It v;c.H1 found in tbe fall on October 29.1921' nnd

!Jovember B,1924 ,v::-ban or.a

li'llS

on

seen c:t the edge of. a pool in

tbe crack.

!J~2.rorhEif!\rh~~- ;-r1~.!!_!! !t.,~£1N2.~£!J~· (Say) .~ong-billed r.ow:1 tcher. (l)

A single bj.rd was feeding s.t the adg~of the lake on

September 4 ,1922. Two btrc'l.e ,st ·tm edge of Dor.iphan. Lake

May 18,1924.,were approached within fifty teet •.

.r~ao:r·o;eelama hirnntopus. (Bonapurte) .. ·Stilt Sandpiper. { .6)
One was aho·t out of a small tlock in th-e ehe.llow water
.

.

.

'

:

-~'

at tbs edge of Do.uiphan Lake o.n }/ia,l· 18.1924.
l 1iaobis. nE.cuJ.a·ta. (Vieillot} .?ec·toJ:al Sandpiper. (18}-

Tha Pectoral Sa.ndpipa1· wa.o found in :flock.a varying in
size

fl"Olll

two

01·

b

th1,ea bi1·ds up to several hundred. whioh fed

in the shallow water and on the mud at the edge of the lake.
In the spi-lng of 1923. thia aa1J.dpipe1· was ;presC'mt from
~roh 30 until Jw.1.a 7. In the fall of 1922 it v,a.s present.
from August 10 un·Lil ooto·ber

a.

Eisobia fuaicollia. (Vieillo·t). Whi ta-rumped Sandpiper. (5)
Thia bii:d. waa feeding with o·ther sa.ndpi_pa:rs at ·the edge
o:f the laka on Auguat 22.28.and 31,and. September ? .1922;June
7 ,1923;and May 18,.1924 ..
.Eisobia. m1nu·tilla. (Viaillo·t}. Lea~t Sandpi1,er. (13.5) ·

Thia aandplpo1· :f Gd on ·tho mu'1 around the lake in larger

nurnbera than a113 oi tha ott1or 2paolas o:f sandpipara •.J.laoords

ol its OQourronoa in spring aro between .May 3 (1924) and
June 7 (1~23). In the fall o:f 1~22,i t \vas prasent between

August U and Joptornbar 10.
Ereunete~ pusillus. {Li:mw.aus). damipalmatad Sandpiper. (4).
"
1'ha Sornipal,nated C,andpipe:c \fao found in about the same
Plaoea und ut uoout the aamo time as the ~east Sandpiper.

bi moan

ili.:l.omnuticu. (Linrmeua). liuduonian Godwi t. (r)

On ikll'3 1;3.l:323,a floo.k of uino was wading slung the

waa·t aid9 of Doniphan Lake in wa,ter about four inches deep.

Another that ,vas crippled stayed by 1:taelf on the mud,.bu't
not in tha water. When it was a:pp:roaohed within ten yards.
it would fly out over the vm tar

ana aa.11 back to shore. A

sn~a.11 popl of blood was lE"Jf'.t a:fter each stop .• Onoe~it squat-

ted. on the ground until i 't wa.s n:pp1~oached closely. The flock
sepnrated at one time and a. part :fl.ew a short distance eltmg
the oc1g& of tho rmtet.. ·.
\

'

On I'rrg 17 , 1 g 24. two· ot op pea with· other Limi o ola e on the

north edge of the 1ake ..
~~

malttE._t?l-~E!!2£!!.!• {Grnel.1n}. Gl"!!lf:.te:r Yel'lowleg s. (2)

rho Grea.tor

1 el:t.ow-ler s

vms for:.nd on .tba )_alt.fl on Sept.•

enbor 4 ond 'l, 1.922;.Apr il 14 /J.923:ena April 21,1923 .• Only a

fmv indi viduc.J.a ,N·are seen v.t euoh tlme.
Totn~ f).a.vl.noR,. (Gmol:ln l . • Yol'lovr-1.e ga. (18.6)

Tho YolJ ow-l<ys :fed at the lo.Jre both in the she.)J.ow

\Wtcr nna on trio mud nt th~ align. On Ap:ril 2l,19E4,sor i1e were
O<h~n :fee,1:t.ng on the mnd-:!:J.r1;a olon~ the river.
On ;\pr 11 28, J.923, t.lrnfio b:trdEt rnn.do nmch more noh:e nnd

'

On I.ugu~t 1A,1928,u 11:1.:rgn flooJr. flew in to "che 18ke end

scttlod n.t nbo-rd~ :..1:f.,r o' clocJc in the -evening.

.
....
t :wm. !~,:rch
30,1U?3 is t.he onr1:lnnt ,spring rocorcl and June
3,1923 :i.e t~ lri1~ost ep:r5.ng 1~f.wn:r,1. In th n :f'nll i;1dn 1,ird
\*Jt-J3

ooen betv:·wr. .lu.gust 10 ( 19 i:12) nrtd October 11 (19 ,}q •

Helodroma.a aolitarius aolita.rius. (Wilson}. Solitary Sand~
piper. (8)
Although· not so many individuals of thi~ species were noted

as of the other species of sandpipers.they were found in a
greater var.iety of situations. Usually single birds were
found alone. ~hey 'were moat often found ~t the edge of rtihe lf.k 8

On August 2,1922,one was •eeding along the creek above the
'

-

bridge. It flew down th& creek when·it was disturbed.
'

'

,.

On

September 4,1922.one was :feeding at the edge of a Melumbo
. .

'{

patch on the lake. One was :flushed at the edge of a ama.11

opening in Typha on August 21.1923. One was seen on the mud
at the edge of a pool.cut off :from the river.near the mouth
of the creek on September B.1923. Two were seena.t the marshy place below the spring one half mile south on April 28 9

1923. "May 17.1924,is the latest date of occurrence in the
spring.

Catoptrophorus semipalmatue semipalmatus. {Gmelin).Willet(l).
A male flew in to the lake at five o'clock on the af-

ternoon of August 22,1922 and settled in water about three
inches deep. It bathed in the wtter and then was shot. The

bird allowed a close enough approach to be shot with number

ten shot.
On ~lay 18,1924.ono was seen on the mud at the edge of
Doniphan Lake that waa crippled. It would not allow a close

appronoh,but it staggered when it attempted to run or to

start flight. It flew out over the water and returned to the
Shore eevernl times.

I

c:>'/

Tryngi tes subruficollis. ( Vieil1ot). Bu.£:f-breasted Sandpiper.

(~5)

On August 2'1,1921,two were shot out of a group of four
at the edge of Doniphan Lake. They were feeding farthe~ away

from the water than were the other kinds. of sandpipers. Both
the birds that we re collected were males.
~-,

Acti tie ma.cularius. (Linnaeus}. Sp~tted Sand.piper. (18 .'5)
This sandpiper fed a.long the c.rf?ek.along ~heWti>va+;:at

the edges ot pools on .the bar.and among patches of N§lumbo.
Individuals were ~requently seen resting: on boxes and l_~gs
in the lake. On August 23 1 1921.soe were seen feeding on the

tops of leaves of Nelumbo that were floa~ing in the lake~
Spotted Sandpipers were found throughout the summer,.

although they were more plentiful during.the seasons of

mi-.

grat~ona. The earli~st record is .May 3.1924 And the latest.
fa.11 record is September 10.1922.

Numeniue amerionnua Beohatein. Long-billed Curlew. (..5)
A Long-billed Curlew was seen with sandpipers at the
edge of Eoniphan Lake on the morning of May 8~1924. It was
approached ~o within fifty yards.

Sgun tarola sgu.atarolo.. (Linnaeus) .Blnok-ballied .Plo1rer. ( 2. 5).
An adult came to the laKe on August· 21,1922. It ran

through water about two inches deep,with a peculiar jerking

motion. It called several time~ and flew away towards the
~iver w~th some Yellow-legs. On AugtBt 23.ona was seen in
about tho s~me place. On August 28,three were £eeding on the
north side of the lake. About hat f the time, they were on the

/{ 1)

on the shore about .fifty yards :from·. the water· and the rest

of the time they were in water about three inches deep •. They
were very shy and·. difficult· to approach. After about three·
hours of stalking.one was killed. fhe two remaini.ng birds ·1eft toward.the river. Two birds were·seen-a.t the· lake·:on

August 31,but they were very shy.
'

One was seen ·in vrater three inches deep at the edge ·of

Doniphan Lake on June 3,1923. It ·a1a. not fly far when-'it was

disturbed and it called only once or twice.
0:59:echua vociferu~. (Linnaeus). Xilld.eer;. (16)

The Killdeer was often seen with other waders feeding
on the mud around the lake. These birds usually kept a little farther back from the water than did the othelfwa.ders.

The groups of Killdeer were usually not large.the largest·
flocks being found jn the fall and being composed of about

a dozen birds.
Spring records for this bird are ·b~'tw~en hlarch 15 and

June 23. Fall records are between August 13 and October 50.
ABgialitis sernipalmata. (Bonaparte} Semipalmated Plover.(7).
This b~rd waa found feeding.around the edge of the lake

e1 ther near the edge of thw water or at a 11 ttle distance .
back from the· shore.

Dates of ooourranoe in the spring are between May 3·
(1924) and June

'I

(1923). Fall migration dates are between

August 11 (1922) and September 7 (1922) Thie bird was

not

seen during the other fall migrations •
.Qolinus Virginia.nus virgininnue. (linnaeua) .Bob-white. (17 .5)

The :Bob-white was not .numerous. Navar.were more tllan ·

f({

one covey or one or two pairs seen in a. single dalt and, al-

though 1~ was probably present throughout the yea;.none were
seen in eitherNoyember o~ February.
Thia bird fed in. weed patches and deserted fields. along

the sides. of the hills,along the roads,and in the timber on

the bluff. Sometimes 1:t i,as found in the willows on the bar.

In the tnornings~it was often. heard··.calling along the creek

or on the bar and more frequently between ~Y and.S~ptember.
A pair was flushed :from an unfinished nest on June 10,
1922. The neat was in the heavy growth of grass on the -top
of the south bank of the first ravine south on the bluff •.

It wns nearly finished and opened to· the south.
All that·:waro seen between the first of October and

the first of l!ay were in coveys that ware made. up of from·
eight to twenty birds. During the rest of the year.it waa

seen alone or in pairs and. was most -often noted along the
roadsides.
Zenaidura macroura oa.rolinenais.(Linnaeus).Mourning Dove{84.6).
Sovoral Mourning Doves were seen daily throughout the _

year except during the winter when they were present in much
ama.llor numbers.

They fad in all parts of the area where

they could find food. 1.tost o:f their _food was obtained from

the ground or from plants tbs. t produced seeds near the ground.

The Mourning Dove was often seen gleaning food from the
roada,from barnlota,from weed patches.from pastures,from
mud-flats near the lnk.e,from granaries,from fields.and from

f { ,_

open places both on the bluff and on the bar. ,l~Iou:rning·Doyes_

rested upon dead or leafless limbs of' trees,on buildings,
and bridgea,and on telephone wires.

When moving £:rom one

place to another,thesa birds were ofm@n seen flying high
above the tops of the trees.

On April 22,1924.a pair was seen building a nest in an

osage orange tree al.ong a road east o:f the center of' the
area. On l~ay 3 1 1924, an adu.J. t was brooding an egg in a. nest

ten feet from the ground on a horizontal limb of a box elder
in a yard.

A pair was watched that was working· on a nest at eight

a.m. on l'Ia:y 6,1923. The nest was in a tree in a yard and was
on a. horizontal limb twelve feet :from the ground. The female

stayed on tho nest while the male ma.de trips to the ground
at the edge of an orchard about fifty feet away to·get material. Each trip required from ten. to sixty seconds-~ When
returning with ma.teria1,the bird did not_fly directly to the

neat,but first stopped in some other part of the tree,usua11y
at the end of a dead limb and about ten fea~ from the nest •.
After about ton aeconds.it would fly to within one foot of
the noat. Inatoad of lighting directly on the nest.the bird
usually settled-on the back of its mate and then lowered its

heo.d,bringing the material for the nest near to and below
the hond of the femalo. T.b.o female then took the straw or
Bticks in her bill and arranged them in the nest. She turned
after each trip ao thnt the nest was built evenly s.11 the

way round. A few timea,the male laid the material directly

on the neat •.He always left immediately a~ter the· :fowe.le

took tha sticks. llo trace of this nest could: be £ound on

·1,1~

13.
On .May 19,1923,a pair was building

fl

nest twelve feet

from the ground in an osage.orange along.the.roa d. One bird

and

was on the nest
working on this

,

.

A

.

one carried material. The. same ·pair was

nea~on the

next day~
.

.

nest with two eggs was found in.an apple 'tree in an.

oronard on June 7,1923 •. ft was twelve feet :from the.ground •
.
As .the brcftiding adult left the nest,.it flew low., but did not
.

touch the ground.
An adult was brooding on a neat fifteen feet from th a
1

ground in an elm on June a.1922. ·
.

A Mourning Dove was seen on a nest with two eggs that
'

was on a leaning willow stump in
on June 19,1922.

the.

/

north part of the lake

!liie'nest was two feat ~bova the water end

about one hundred yarda'from the shore. Whether .or not the
young were succeeeful in reaching the .shore was not determined.

A partially completed nest was found nine feet from the

ground

on the

ma.in trunk of a redbud that was leaninf at a

forty-five degree angle. !.l:ile tree was on the lower part of
the bluff. An adult was on the nest~but it flew too. ema.11

limb near the ground and nbout fifteen feat away

when

it was

approached.
An adult was b!ooding on a nest twenty-two feet from
the ground·e.nd four feet from the end of a limb of n walnut

in

a

yard on June 23,1923.

', I(

On June·· 26-a.nother adult was found

brooding on a nest forty feet from the ground and near __ the
'
.

.

emt of a branch of honey locust tlrvehty-i'iva yards a.wa:3. ·

A single adult was gathering material from the ground
in a yard and carrying it to a limb eleven :feet f116m the.
ground in a pea.oh tree in an orchard in the morning of ·_June

24,1923. The same bird uas carrying material and working on

this nest on June· 26.
A nest was :found thtrty.feat from the ground and.four~
feat from ·.the end of a limb of a large elm a:t,ong a road on·

June 30,1923. An adult was brooding at seven-thirty

a..m.sna

another adult wa~ perched on a limb three feet away._
On July 1.1923,a neat.was seen ina maple in a yard whillh
also contained nests o:f the Blue Jay and-of the Baltimore
Oriole. This _nest wa.~; thirty feet from the ground and was on
a 1:i.mb that was nearly forty-five degrees from the horizon_to.1.

The latest neat record is July 18,1923.when a nest was
found thirty feet from the ground and three feet from the
main trunk of a haokbarry in the E.V.Rounry yard. An adult

was brooding.
These birds were ofter found in groups of threo.,especially in ~arly fall. J..arger flocks ,vere noted ·in late summer,.

as when several small flocks were seen along a road on August 28,1923.• On August 29,1923,eome flocks were feeding in

the wheat stubble on the hills north of the lake. Occasiona.11y during the v,inter,flocks numbering from twelve to

[I;

fifteen were ·found ·feeding 1n weed patch~s along the edge of

the bar or along the creek in sheltered places.
Cathartes aura aeptentrionalis .. Wied. Turkey Vulture~ (38)

From one to twe1ve Turkey Vultures Were seen almost

daily in the summer .soaring over the bluffs or over the ri!er
valley • ntey were not often seen except when flYing. ·Once,
one was.: seen rest1n·g on some drift ~n

river.

at

a

sand-bar in the

one time.,one was seen pa1·ched in a cottonwood tree

on the bar and on another occasion one was seen in the top
of a medium sized dead tree near the top o:r the bluff.

On June 6,1923,s nest was found in a hole in the- top
ledge of limeatlbne of the bluff and three-fourths of a mile

south. ~he
hole was two feet across
at the opening and was
i
'
ten feat ·d.eep. Its floor sloped down at an angle of about

forty-five degrees with the horizontal. !.i.he opening was

shaded by small shrubs and larger treas. In the morning when
the nest wna found,tha ad~lt scrambled back to the far corner

of the hole. lt was too dark inside tp distinguish objects
in the nest. In ti1e afternoon when a flashlight was uaa4. the

adult refused to leave the nest. When small pieces of rock
Via re

thrown ,in to the hole, the bird moved, a little and one

young could be seen and apparently three eggs. These may have
been part~ of eggs. 9lhe shells appeared to be dark brown and.
no spots could be seen. !&.'he young bird was white and do'vvny.

A large amount of dark brown semi-solid food material with a
very disagreeable oior was regurgit~ted by the brooding bird

when it was disturbed.

,,1:,

.Apri~ 6.::t-924,is the earlie~t spring record for.the Turkey Vulture· and. September 24,1922 ,is the· latest fall record.

Circus hudaoniua. (Linnaeus). lJarah Hawk. (12)

Usually only a single Marsh _Hawk_was seen at one time.

but pairs ware seen together on a few oocs.sions .. The status
of this bird may be shown best by a summary o:f its occurrence
by

months.
On January 24 ,1923,one vm.s chased over the r1 ver and

into the willows by a Crow. One was seen on each of the three'
days following. On February 18~1923. two were· flushed from
the thick growth of small willows between the lfk:e · and the

river. They flaw up the river together. One was seen flying

over the bar on February 5t1924.

Ala.rah H~wks ware'f~en fly-

ing over the bar on March 3 and 31~1923. One or two Crowe
were seen flying at the bird seen on the latter data.April dates are l in 1923 snd 19 and 21 in 1924. None were seen in
May. On June 13~1922,ona waa flying north over thevv'Willov,e
;

in the afternoon. On June 21 a £emal'ed°WJlS flying 1ow over
the willows and on June 22, one was flushed, in the tall grass

between the lake and the river. 1here
are no July records •
...
On August 10,1922,one that was hunting around the lake scar•
ed _away a small flock of sandpipers .• An adult wqs flying

over thv willows near the mout~of the or~ek on August 14,,1922.

On August 23.1923,one in the reddish phase flew low over the
ba.r near the river. ~here are five :fecords for September.

on

September 8,1923,one flew low over the lake and was chased

by a whole flock of swallows late in the afternoon. One new

low over ~he willows on October· 7 ,1922. ·~There e.re

no

I

f!'Z

records

I

for either llovember or December.
Accipi ter velox. (Wil~on). Sharp-shinned Hawk. ( ~6)

Ona waa fluahea·from the ground along the marshy place
. at the foot o~ the bluff one quarter of a mile south on .May
12.1923. It flew·into the willows on the.bar where it stopped.

Another fleiv over the bar on February ·14.1926.
•,

Accipi tar cooperi. (Bonaparte). Cooper's Ha.wk •. (15 .•. 5).
Single Co ope i' a Hawks were uaua~ly seen_ flying over the
tops of the trees on the bluff or on tle bar ·or low over the
:fields. on August 25.1921.one' was shat

in

a tree· a.bout half

way to the top of the bluff one half mile south.
On June. 7 .1922,a female wa_a brooding five downy young
in a neat thirty feet· from the ground iri a red· oak tree at
the sid·e of the road one quarter of a mi1e south. The nest·
was in a fork of the main trunk of the t:ree which was six
inches in diameter. ·while the tree was being climbed. the a-

dult made three swoops to within a few·feet and called sev•
eral times. The next day, the. :female was seen going to the

nest at aix o'clock in the evening~ She was aeen in a nearby

tree on the tenth. On June 18,an adult circled around the

nei.:,t. o/,he white,downy feathers of the yo~g could be plainly
seen from the ground.

J1i.

male was carrying food in the direc-

tion of the nest on June 21. On June 26,the five young whose
feathers were now about half grown were shot out o:f the nest.
Their stomachs were filled with t/>e remains of two chickens
'

'

of a aize which would probably weigh about half a pound.

fl

Anast was: found fifteen ~ea~ fro~ the gro1m.d 1up.n oak
.

s

-

tree in a ravine on the Whittak~r =~a.rm on _J1ma. 11.1922. It
held fi Ve bluish green eggs• . They W89:'8 ·fraShe. !l;h~ :female w,s
'.

not on the nest in the morning.but was incubating at :five

-

o'clock in the evening.

A Cooper's Hawk was seen flying high over the· willows.
on ·?snua.ry 26 .1923. Ona new into the trees m 1:1r th~ house
on the Whittaker· ~a.rm on February 3.,1924. On .(1.pi:11,14,1923,

one was flyi11g west over the lake which ~caused a. small flock
of Yellow-legs to rise and ca.li,but_ft fiew on without stopping •.

on

April. 15, ox:ie wa.s chasing a Red-tailed iiawk over .. the

bluff south. Late fall dates for this bird are ~ovem"Qer 17
end 18,1923. One that had not been dead iong was found on
the bank of the lake on Uovember 30 .192~.
Buteo borealis boroalis.(Gmelin). Red-taJ.led Haw~. (32}

In the summer not more than one or two of -these birds

wero aeon in one d~y,but in winter and the seasons o~ migra-

tions they becnme more numerous and several.were often seen
at one time. Thoy were most often seen fl¥f'11g over the bluff
nnd the bar. Sometimes they were found resting in the tops
of tall trees. On Mey. 10,1924.on~ was flying through the·

trees and near the ground on tpa bluff.

On April 15,1923.

one wee chased out of the timber on the bluff by a Cooper's
Hav1k.
'

A Red-tailed Hawk flew from a nest in a tree near the
top of the hill one quarter of a mile northeast of the 1~. V.

Roundy house on March 31,1923. At first the bird stoppe~ in

) ,1

a. nearby tree snd called several ~im8s,then it moved on to

other trees and finally.circled overheadc:aevera.1 timas,but
(

'

'

it did not leave the vicinity. · Two hou:ra later when it waa
approached, the· farnalo left the, neat diractli[•· :fhe nest was ·

twenty-five feet £rom the ground in the top of ru1 oak tree
that was one foot in diameter. On April 1.,when the tree was
climbed, tha nest contained three· eggs. The :fem!lle stayed

nearby and called \Vhile ·tho nest

W!lS

being ex~minad~.

011 Apr-

il 7,the nest hnd one· whole egg with a 1arga hole in the

sida,and one egg with a larger ·hole ·1ay on the ground •.lio
hawks vvere 11ear. The mataria.1 in the nest was disnr1"a.nged.

A neat-was ~ound in the timber one quarter ~fa. mile
north of the nest the.twas found in 1923 on March 20.1925.

The female called from a nearby tree.but~waa not seen on
the nest which appeared· to be nearly finished. Some new ma-

terial was aaan hanging over the edge.
A £emal~ was brooding on a nest in the top of a tree
in the bottom of ,,the r,vine one half mile south on the bluff
on Murch 1~.1925. The bird left tho nest and flev; overhead

am

called when persons passed through the timber near the

niat tree.

On June 4.1923,two young of this species were seen with
.ona adult in the timber on the bluff one half mile south.·
The yo1111g ware able to fly. Y!he adult was calling in the
V'it:inity.

Somo of these birds wore Boen in every month of the year.

,:,_ o

Butao lineetus lineatus. fGmelin}. Red-shouldered
Hawk. (13)
..
~

'

-

Red-shouldered 1:ia\vks were more common in August and

September than at other times ~f the·yaa:r.·T:hey were seen
flying over.the bluff or perched in.treas on the bluff or on
the bar.

A ~emalu-that was shot along the ~oad one mile south on
August 16.,1922 had a small -~rog and_parts of several large
.

'

insects in its stomach. .Anothe':r was taken on Saptem1?er 2 ~ 1922.

Its stomach was empty.
This hawk was present in other seasons o:f" the year on

May 6 and 12,1923;July 6.17,end 18~1923;and November 18~1923.
.

. .

.'

~

Buteo swainsoni. Bonaparte•, Swa.1nson' s ·Hawk.· (.5)

Two Swainaon's Hawks soared over the bluff one hal£
•

',f

mile south most of the afternoon of April 1..,1923.
Buteo pla.typterus. (Vieillot). Broad-winged ~wk. (8)

The £aw records of this species ara between Apri1 21.
'

1924 and

•

'

·,t

rr.ay 10.1924,a.nd August 5 9 1923 e.n1September 1.1923 •.

It was usually found renting in trees on the bar or along
the foot of the bluff .•

Archibute~ lasopua sancti-.J.oh.annis. ( Gmelin). Rough-legged
Hawk. {1.6)

One was eean :feeding over a :field.

It was flying from

one hundred to one h1mdred and fifty feat above t~e ground
and was frequently poising. Once it dropped straight to the

ground,b~t.roee again in a few saaonda.
On October 21.1923,one wna circling high over the bar.
On December 1,1922,one was perched in the top

of a

tree in a

'

.

small patch of timber ·on a hill one half mile·· west.'.
·~, ~

'

Ha.liaeetus J~ucocephalua leucoca-phalus. (Linnaeus) ·Bald

Eagle. {2)

ohI January
29,1923.Crowa chased a Bald J.;agle over the
.
bluff toward the lake where it stopped in a tree. Crows
flew after one· on February 17 and 18.1923. on. hhrch; tf.1923.

ca.lling Crowe surr~>Unded tw'o that were-in a tree on top

of

the bluff near .the lake. They flew short' distances along tm
bluff. but they 'v'lere ·always followed. by the Cxm,iw ..

Falco sparverius aparverius. Linnaeus. Sparrow Hawk. _fl.5)
J;.n in11natu.re

l1ird of this_ species was shot from. the, top

of a small .trae on the Whittaker farm on September 5.• 1922.

On September 10,1923,one was seen -~n the telephone wires along

tm

road two miles west. On Septemb;~r· -1.1924,one was

seen along the road one.mile west.
Pand 1 on haliaetua carolinenai a. ( Gme lin) •. Osprey. ( • 5}
.;';

on August 11.1922,one was flying high over the lake. ·It

was.. moving . aouth·ana. towards the river.·

hfil

wilsonianus. (Le·ason). Long~ae.red Owl. ( .5)

On A:arch 30 .1924 ,a n.eat was found twelve feet from the
ground in a one year old C1·ow' s nest tbn t was in a cottonwood on the bar. The tree was eight inches·. in diameter at

the be.ea. One owl was on the nest and another was ·1n a willow tree about twenty feet away. Vlhen the :bird on the nest
was a_pproached ,1 t stood up and spread out its. winga.:.and· fl.uf'
fed out 1 ts fonthers •. It flew off a distance of abo·ut tw?nty

yards and called for a few minutes and left. There were ·five

fresh eggs in the nest.
Asio flo.mmeus. {?ontoppidan). Short-ea.red Owl. f 3)
A scattered flock of about twenty Short-eared Owls was
found south of the lok:e and about one quarter of a mile from

the rive11 on December 2,1922. The grass was about eighteen
inches high and the willow treas were scattered. Others were
'

'

found at the same place on January 25 and 26.1923 and on
March 3 9 1923. Pellets ware collected· from this place and

their contents ware examined.

They contained many skulls of

Microtus ochrogaster,Peromuaous,Reithrodontomys megalotis
dychei.~ musculus muaculus,Cr:yptotis parva.Blarina brevi-

cauda.one Cardinalis cardinalis cardinaiis.some Agelaiu~
)2hoeniceus, and some small Fringillidae.
Strix veria varia. Barton. Barred Owl. (2)
A Barred Owl was flushed from a tree on the 1ower part

of' the bluff northwest of the lake on October.21,1923.

It

flew across a small oleo.ring and stopped in a cottonwood,

where it was watched for a.bout fifteen minutes. About an hour
lnter,the bird waa again flushed from a tree on the lower
part of the bluff. One was flushed :from the same place on
Uovember 4,1923.
bluff.

It flew north along the lower part of the

The Crows found the owl a few seconds after it moved

and began coming and calling.

Crlptogla.ux aca.oica acadica. ( Gmelin). S'aw-whet Owl. (.5)
A female Saw-whet Owl was shot on l~rch 30.1923. It was
sitting on a small branch of a willow,about four feet from
the ground,and was close to and on the southeast side of the

,.

main trunk. The. tree was on the bar and twenty-five yards

from the bluff. I:t was one quarter of a mile south. In the
birdlls atomaoh,.ware the remains of a mouse.

!I;he

bird was

shot at four o 1 clock in the afternoon.

Otus ~ ~ - (Linnaeus,). Screech Owl.· {23)
The Screech Owl was present throughout tbe year and was

frequently heard calling at night.

one

in the gray color-phase v,as killed in the

:m. V.

Roundy .'barn in January 1924. On February 1.1924,one was seen
at a hole tan feat from the g1.. ound in a sma1·1 tree below the
road

011e

quarter of a mile sou th. A group of smaller bir~.a

that wHre calling surrounded it. It was gray. ·one was found
in the top of an old houae northwest of the lake on April 14,

1923. Scattered pellets on the floor allowed that it had been
using the roost for several days. On April ·22.1924,.one was

flushed from a clump of roots unde:r an overhanging creek
bnnk one half mile wast. Savewal which probably made up a
family group called and.flew about a yard on 11ay 10,1924.
!l hare were several holes in this yard that would probably
1

have .been suitable nesting places for this bird. On hlay 13,
1923,one was found perched on a leafy branch in the top of a
large elm treo along a road. One was seen on the

same branch

on L!ay 19.ona week later. On the afternoon of June 16,1923.
one was f1.ushed from the center of a thicket of dogwood and
gro.pevine along the lower edge of the bluff. On August 27.
1923,one wa.a flushed from the top of a trae along, the lov11r

pert of the bluff.

11-l-f

~

virg1nianus virginianus .. (.Gmelin).Grset Horned Owl. {2).
J;.lthou~h this bird should have been found throughout

the year,and it probably was present.there ere records.for
only seven mont:ha of the year.

sitting on

an

A Great Horned Owl was ;found

span nest wi:th_ wgga in thi spring of 1922 by

Mr.Charles RegnELry. The bird was shot.
Cocclzus amaricanus nrnereicanus, (Linnaeus). Yel1ow-b1lled ·

Cuckoo. (62.5}
The Yellow-billed Cuckoo, el though a vary common ammner

resident in this locality,waa not seen

in

ea large numbers

as soma other birds th.al were not oo common.

It is shy e.nd

solitary and was more often feard calling than -i ~ ttas seen.
It fed in the tops of the trees on the bluff .,a.long the creek,

and in the. willows on the bar. A large number of .nests were
found and accounts of some are given to show the range in
the· nesting habits of this bird- in this locality.

2hc earliest nest that was· found was not complote on

June 9,1922.
On June 12,1923,a nest was fo1md ten feet from the

ground on a horizontal limb of en elm trea on the lowe~ pa.rt

of the bluff near the mouth of the creek. It held two eggs.
Ten yards farther aouth,thero was another:nest with two eggs
which was ton feet from the ground inn redbud tree. This
neat was more bulky thruithe other. An adult carried a dead
leaf to the neat in the redbud. Both nests were· partly shad-

ed by larger treaa. On the thirteenth, the nest in the elm
tree contained broken shalla end there was no bird on the

other nest.·on this data~an adult was :found sitting on a nest

•aven feat from the ground in a grapevine that was growing
over a. horizontal limb of small partly dead elm tree at the
lowe~ edge of the bluff. The bird left the nest.which con ...

tained two eggs.wheD: it was approached within tan feet.
On June 16.1922,.a nest was tound ·four feet from the

water in a :fork of a willow among the stumps in the north
part of the 'lake. Uo bird was on the nest which held three

eggs.
An adult was flushed from a nest wi·th thnrae eggs that

was seven feat £rom the

gi.. ound

in a laening ·pa.wpaw on the

side of the bluf'f on June 25.1923.

.,

The bird flew to the

ground when the tree was aha.ken.
A nest wa~ four1d on June 27 ,1923 on a horizontal fork

of a lower limb of a. walnut and· sevon feat from the grotmd.

The tree was near the top o:f tho hlu:f'f northwest· of the lake
and was ten yards from the edge of the timber. In the neat.

ware three young with black quills and one egg. An adult came

about one ndnute after the nest was found,btit after seeing
an int1"uder ,it stayed in a tree a.bo·ut fifty feet away and

called.
On June 29,1923,n neat was found six feet from the

ground in a rose bush that wos growing over a srnnll· walnut
near the top of tho bluff. An adult \ma brooding four eggs.

When diatilrbed, it flew to a. tree :fi ftean feet o.we:y .and then

drooping and ahaki11g 1 ts wings as i.f they were brolr.:en, 1t
flaw on farther.

I J. b

On June 30,1923,a nest was. fou.nd.ina box eliferalong a
road by a co;rnfield. The nest. was eight and one half ;feet

from the ground i?L twigs mat a horizontal 1imb one inch in
dinmeter •.An adult.that vraa brooding thre.a eggs.left vhen
tha ·limb was shaken. Another a.du]. t that ~,as in the~ree left

when the tree was approached wi ·thin thirty feet. O.n .the aame
da.ta,a nest was found .. eight and one hali feet from the

ground in· an osage orange along a road•.. !llhe nest was a little
to one side of a. horizontal limb and was partly shaded.

An

adult that was brooding four eggs flew off slowly whon an
intruder stood under the m,st.

On July 3~1923_. a. nest was founct five feet from the
ground in an oak sprout along the road. one half mile south.

An adult was brooding two young ,,fth black quills and one
egg. It left when approached within three feet. One of the"·

young birds opened

1 ts

mouth for food. on July 9 • this nest

was empty and i ta floor wa.s covered wt th scale.a from the
young. Another nest was found on July 3 that wa,s in a. dog-

wood one hundrod yarda north of this one. ~twas :five feet
from the ground and there ware two eggs .• ?Io bird was near.

On July 9,there were four egga,but no bird ·was seen.
On July 14,1923 9 a nest was found four :feet from the

ground in a crotch of a redbud eix feet hi,gh in a sprout
field southeast of the lnke. !I'he :nest was

made· of

sticks and

held four eggs. An adult was brooding. The sprout waa sur.rounded by a thick growth of vegetation.

A nest five and one half feet from the ground in a grape-

I)-'1

vine that _waa rtttming oyer an ironwood was found on Ju1y 15.
1923. There ware five eggs in the nest. The· sitting bird

left when the vino was touched.

--

On July l8.l923~a. neat was found :four and-one half feet
from the ground in· sumac in a hog pasture on a 11111.·.An ad-.
ult was on the nest which held two eggs and three ,@yng,one
of which had its eyes open.one. had its eyes pa1"'tly opened,

and one had· its f;Jyes shut. Thia na:st waa two inches deep on
the outsida.

A nest was found seven feet from the ground in

~

small

willow between the creek and a oornfiald on the bar. ihe
ne,st had three eggs. The ai tting adult left when a1)proached
w:i thin fifteen feet~
lm adult was sitting olosely

on ·tvvo eggs in a nest six

feet from the ground that was f'ound in a rough~leaved dogwood on tJ1e bluff on 11.ugust 28~1922. On September 2, there

ware young in the nest. The parent sta.yecl on the nest until

it was touched and then flew only a short distance. It
pea.red to be. not exci tet1.

ap~

T'.ao adu.l t was · on the nest on Sep•

tember 6. On September 10, the ·nest was empty.
0n September 9.1923,an ndUlt was brooding on a·nest in

the top of a medium sized oak tree one half mile south. The

neat was twenty feet from the ground •.
In all,thirty nests of'this species were found in tbe

two seasons.
During the migrations ~especially in the fall,. this ·cuck- _

oo was frequently found feeding with groups of the smalla:

transients.

This bird was la.ta in arriving in, the spring
~/.

and was not seen before May 19.-1923 an\i May l"li1924. In the
fall. the· 1a.st one .was seen on qctober 12:.1924 •. ·
,•,

.

Cocoyzus egthr~phtpa.lmus. (Wilson) •. Bla.ok-billed ·Cuckoo. ( 3).
On Me.y 19.,1923.-a Black-billed Cuckoo was shot in the top

of a small tree on tjle lower part of the b1u£f. Ono was. seen

near the ground in the·wil~ows on June "land one on June 10.
1923. On June 23,1923,one. was saen aiong th~l lower pai~ Of

the bluff' o~e ha.1:f mile south tmt was carrying something in
its mouth. On August 23,1923,,orie vms seen resting in tha top

of a. snnll tree. on tha lower pa.rt of the· bluf:f near, tho l.ake.
It flew low over the bar after about fifteen minlb.tas. · · On

September 4,1924, onf:> was shot on the lov:e:r ;part 0£ the bluff

naar tho lake. It had a part of a cicada in its mouth.

C~ryle alcyon. (Linnaeus). Bolted Kingfisher. (25)
Rarely were more than one .or two ·kil1g:fishoxa seen in a
\

aingle day. This bird was o:fton soen feeding it the lake. It

was found perched on ena.gs on the lake,along the creek,and
at pools on the bar below springs. It usually called as it
flev, 11p ~r down the creek •. On April 20,1924.one called and

stopped in a tuee along the creek where there ware some
holes in the bank in v1hich it may have nested.

One we.a seen on .March 30.1923 ~d one on Narch 29.1924.

There is one record for 1~rch 21.1925. The latest.fall record ia October a.1922.
~obates villosus Villosns. (Linnaeus). Hairy Woqdpecker(39.~).

From one or two to half a dozen Hairy Woodpeckers were

seen on each day that they ware. observed'.In the summe~ months
they. fed in the trees

.on iflha bluff .alon.i the. :e:x;i~ek.and on the

bar. During the- winter months.a good sha~e of .this bird~s
time waa spent-~- weeo patellas with .smali seed-eating. birds
where it obtained :food in addition to that it got :from the

trees and the t:rae trunks.
Two birds. were· making trips with food. to a tree on the ,

north side of the creek a~ one hun.drad yards above th.a
bridge on April 29,.1923. Thay took

tu1'*X1S.

going into a hole

twenty :feet from tha ground and on the southwest ~ide of tha
tree trunk. Once, one wai tad for the arrival of the. other ..
before leuving.but usually each was in the hole, :for a·sho.rt
time only. i1liey made tripa f:rom 11:30 un't,i1 noon.
One w~a found feeding in the shed

east

of tba bridge

on :B'ebruary 6 9 1924.

·"'

.

D;:;y:obates 1:ubosC!3llS media.nus. (Swainson). Downy Woodpackett. {89).

Several of the.se woodpeckers were seen almost ever.J

day that records were kept. They fed over the.whole area
where thore was enough vegetation to insure a food supply.
In tho :f'al 1 and winter, they wero noarly altvaya prominent in
th-e emoJ.1 flocks of birds that moved through the timber mid
the wood pntohos hunting for foocl. The call of this bird and
tha ammd which it made picking for food

\Vas

nlwaya an, indi-

cator that u feeding flock was present, during tbe winter~
On January 28,1923,ona wns seen going to roost in a
hole in n troe 1n a ynrd at :ti ve in the a:fternoon. It flew
out after the limb

\Vas

atrnck eeyora.1 times with a pipe.

.

-

Orie was digging a hole in a large elm\alorig a road on·
May 4,,1924. On

Mey

12.,1924,,·a pair· was seen· ona dead willow

along th~ creek n~ar the bridge. The female was working. on a

nest twenty-five feet from the ground ·stHl. on thfJ muthea.st
side of the trunk.· The male approached the :Cemale and both

flew to a nnarby tree· \7hare ma ting took· place and ·the female
returned to work at the nest. On Mey 19 ,oma of the pair en- tered the nest three times within half an-·hour~

Young birds cailed·loudly in a·11est eight feat from
the ground in an apple tree in the orchard on June 3"1923.
An

adult curried food to them.·

on· June 4,Sr

bird flew out ·of

a holo in an ap1)le tree thifty-aix steps an:ay from this nest.

On this date,a. nest was found in a dead stump in the bottom
of a ravine which contained yo1mg. The neat hole

V(a.S

:fifteen

fast from the· ground. :Both parents came and called ve1~y ner-

vously in the vicinity •
.A neat was found on June 7 ,1923,. that was seven :feet

from tho gro1U1d in a willow stump on the north side of the
lake. Young birds imlide tbs stump called loudly and the. par-

ents called excitedly from nearby stumps. :I.he young ware

still in the nest on June 12.
A group.probably made up of the birds of a family.\vaa

:found. feeding along the bluff as early as June 26 ,1923.

Sphyrnpicus varius variuo. (Linnaoua) .Yei'low-'balliec1 Sapsucker. (. 5)
One was watched that was feeding on a tree trunk on the
bluff on lf.t&rch 18,1925. It chased other birds tba t came· near.

I J, I

1/i:elaneJ.:Pef! erythrocepha lus ., (Linnaeus) Rad-headed Vwoodpecke:r •

(68.5)
Red-headed Woodpeckers wore more restricted in their

local distribution tmn were the other species of woodpeckers and so tmy were present in fewer numbers than were the

other species.

In summer,thay.w er& 'found feeding in the

larger leafy and dead or dying trees. In winter.the few that

were present lived chiefly on a.corns whichwera produced in
\

abundance. One tlat was killed on the Whittaker farm on Oct-

ober 25.1924,waa carrying. acorns. These woodpeckers were of~
~

·ten found in the large dead treas at the edges of openings

in the timber. 1hesa trees were used as perches from which
the birds made short flights into the air to catch flyinginsacta. One was seen taking corn from a crib on July 1,1923.
·It was commonly fotmd on telephone poles along the roads.
An adult was flushed from a hole in a dead tree along

a road on June 6.1923.

On

June 8,a pair waa feading young

in a hole in another tree. ihe parents were feeding young
in this nest on June 26 and 30. On July 9,they were feeding
tl» yo1mg in a tree across the road :from the nest. On July
11,these young ware seen as (a.r as two hundred yards from
the nest tree. On August 21,1922,an a~ult was feeding young

in a nest twenty-five feet from the ground in a dead trae

nlong a roo.d.
The regular summer residents were present betwoon March
21 and Soptembor 24. Dates of winter occurrence are January
24 and .l!'ebruary l 7 ,1923 and October 25,1924.

I

7~

Conturus ·carolinns. {Linnaeus) .Had-bellied ·woodpecker. {65)·

This woodpecker was found 1n smal1 numbers almost dai!,'
throughout

tm

long the bluff

jma~. It

and

vmfl

most often s~en in· the timber a•

near the creek. Yards and orchards we1·e ·

frequented regularly. Although most ·of t.°i1.e feeding was dona

in these pla.ces.,the bird was seen s. few times faading·in ir1·egular places. On June a.1923.a pair was seen gathering

:food from the.ground in a road. On J!ebrµary 7.1924.one was
eating corn at· a crip in a. ya.rd. One flew·into·a mulberry
tree along the bluff on July 7 .1923.,a.nd picked off tvJO ripe··

berries which it ate.

It picked ona of ·the berries while· on

the wing~ Ona was feeding on dogwood berries on the lower

part of the bluff on September a.1923.
A Red~belliad Woodpecker was ca.lling·in a hole twelve

feet from the ground in a willow stump ~long the creak on
April 21,1924. It left when tl» stump w~s hit. On April 29,

1923,one flew to a hole in the top of a tall dead stump on

the north side of tba creek above the bridge.

Another bird

left and for about te11 minutes the arrival stayed on the aide

of the stunip. Then it went inside and stayed with 'its head
out for about ten minutes. On Ma_v 12,an adult came and entered this hole. ·After a fev, minutes,anot11~r came and the first
left. It returned. after about five minutes

.and

aft.er it

stuck ita baud into the hole.the other bird left. This bird
entered and remained for as tong as the hole was watched;
nbout :f'iftean minutes.

On

lfay

19 ,1923.a parent. was feeding

young at this nest. l t entered the nest hole· with food three

times within eight minutes. P:.B..ch trip it went in a different·
direction to get tho food. .An adult carried ·:food to tl1is

nest on June 3.1923,and

on June

a.

A parent was £eading young in a. hole in a. living elm in

a ravine along the bluff one quarter mile aouth·on June 15,,
1922. A family of young just out o:f the nest wa.s being· tfed.

near there

en June

21.

Parents wero seen feeding. young jus\t able to fly on
June 6,1922 and on June 25,1923 •. 11iis family was seen in an
orchard and waa composed of birds that vtere able to fily ,but ·

which had trouble in.getting a foothold.
A Red-headed Woodpecker :f:1ev1 after a Red-bellied Wood-

pecker and chased it out of one of the large dead trees along
the road on September 4,1923.

Colaptes ~atus luteus. Bangs. Norther~ Flicker. (38)
The.northern Flicker was present in ama.11 numbers,but
it was 1i1.,·frtiuilerous
..,

to be

found daily.

Individuals were

found feeding in the timber along the blnff~on the bar,a•.
long the oreek,and in the yards. A few·times,it was seen on
the ground or on d'end stumps.

on

September 4,1923 .. one \Vas

seen going to roost in a hole in the.side of a building in
Doniphon. The loud call of this bird was often heard on the
bluff.
Ono flew out of a hole thirty :feet f:rom tha .g11ound 111 a

dead stump at the edge of the lake on June 10.1923. On June
J.2,a bird flew out of the same stump when it ws.'s hit with a

atiok. ibis stump was blown into the water by a storm on the
tv,onty-seven th of June.

Al though· @his bird was, present· throughout .the year •.1 t

wae .found in greater numb~rs during t-ll.e seasons of migration.
Flocks 'Nare ea~n. maying south during tJ1,a fall. A flock of

over a dozen birds was in the.Roundy yard at six o'clock in
the morning..of September 24,1922. On o.otober

v•. 1922~a

large

flock was moving loosely down the -river. They stopped in
cotton\vood and. other treas. A flock was scattered in the.
tops of ~he trees and moving south on the lov1er part o:f the
I
..
bluff on Oatober 11.1924. ~n February 17'.t1923~a :floQk of
fifteen or twenty was feeding half way t·o tba top of the
bluff.
Antrostomus vooiferus vociferus. (YlilsonJ. V/hip-poor-will. {46.6)
'l'hase birds we:ra heard calling in every direction in.
the timber at night during the summer. Once ,I./iay 3,1924.one
was heard calling in the daytime. 1'l1is was at nine in the

morning~ Occasionnlly,one or two ware flushed from the ground
in thick growti1s on the bluff.

On a~gust 26,1921,.one ,ms

shot ju.st after dark aa it flew from a medium sized tree on
the lower par-f? of the bluff.

An immature bird was shot out

of a tree o~ the side of the bluff. It was perched crosswise
on a limb twenty-five feet from the ground.
On June 16.,1923,two egg shells

were :found on the ground

among growths of dogwood on the bar north of the lake.
A Whip-poor-will was

flushed

from one egg on the

ground tweilty-fi va yards from the edge of the timber on the

bluff west of the lake on June 14,1923. The bird flew about

thirty feet and settled on the ground. Then it flew on a few
I;

:feet.and a.topped on

a

limb o:f brush and perchecl lengthv11se.

It then flew in a circle toward.the edge of· the timber. The
timber was rather open underneath.there baing·few weeds and

saplings. Elm.walnut.and· oek trees were growing near.· The
egg was light with a few splotches.On June 21;therewere
two eggs. The adult fluttered away.moviJig·only a.bout two
t·eet at

a time

adult was

arid acting as if its wings wer-e. broken.

The

si tt;ng: on the eggs on June 28. It flew off arid

want to a small piece o:r' bruah about ton'· yards away where it
sat with drooping wings.

3 or nineteen days after

The eggs we·re still there on July

the

first one was fo11nd~but on J·uly

6 a diligent search showed no trace of either eggs or young.
April 18,1924,was the earliest date on which these birds
were heard calling and September 10,1923 is the letest date

on which they ware heard in the fall.
Chordeilea virginianus virginiarms. (Gmelin) .1Ughthawk.(7)

Nighthawks were found only during migrations. They were
nearly always found in flocks that flow·in a southwesterly
direction over the lake and fed as the moved over the water.
Evan when not flying over the lake.they usually moved in the
aa.rne direction i.e.aouthwest. In the afternoon of August 27,

1921,one was shot ~rom a horizontal limb in a large tree in

a yard. Most of the moving birds were seen in the evening or
. late afternoon.

The only reomrd for spring is 'J..lay 17,1924,whon one bird
wua seeri. In tho fall it we.a found· from August 23 1mtil
Septornber 23.

,1 b

Chaetu:ra pelagica. {Linnaeus). Chimney Swi:ft. ( 59}

Chimney Swifts 'were :found :flying over the tops of, ,the

trees on the bluff and on the bar.over the laka,and over sets
of farm buildings. Only a small numbe1· was present except
during the migrations.----,,
Young birds re nrly ready to leave the nest were seen in

a chimney in the E.V.Roundy

'

.

house-on Ju!hylB.1923. The nest

wa.s eight feet below the top of the chimney~. Adults were fly-

ing overhead.
April 22,1924 is too ~atljest date 'of occurrence in the

spring a.nd October 11,.1~24 is the latest fall record.
Ji.rchiloclms colubris., (Linnaeus) Ruby-throated Hummingbird.
446.5)·

Humrningbirds were not consp1cuo,us and so they were not
seen eve1,y day, but they wore comm-on during the summer -and
became much more so in the late summer and early :fall migrations.

In summer these birds fad et flowers in garoens and

on the bluff. In the,la.ta part of the seaaon,they moved over
more territory and were found more often in fields and on
the bar •• In August and early Sapte,mber, they apent a grest
part of their time .on the bar feeding a1"ound jewel-w·eed

which blooms at that season. A part of their time was spent
'in resting on dead t,wigs and in flying after one another.
On /iugust 14, 19J?2, one we.s seen flying through a cornfield.

One wnu hovering a.t the end of a water pipe at .a spring and
drinking on September 6,1922. These birds ware' usually found
alona,the largest group found together at one time being three.

,~7

This was on August 10.1922. They were feeding in the willows.
The short. squeaky· call note. of this bird was herird ; sev• ·

eral times.
All the humrriingbird ts na sts except one were on the bluff.
!J.lhat one was· in a· tree 1n the creek bottom timber •

. On June 10.,1922,n nest was found saddled on a horizontal
t-wig · three -eighths. of an lnch in dis.meter: a.t the end of a.
\

branch of a large oak tree at the side.of .the road one quar-

ter o:f a. mile south • ..Lt ·was twelve feet "from the ground. A
female
the nest

spent.most of an hour on nenrby twigs. On June 17~
V/(i.8

empty. On June 24, the :f:emula was ai tting on -the

nest. On June 26,no bird was in sight -and the nest with t~e

two eggs wa.ti removed by cutting the

twig which supported it.

On .August 5,& nest was found on another twig two feet away
from the location of the first. This .saoorid nest appeared to
be smaller mhan the first one had bean. :No bi.rd was near.

On June 4,1923.a female was building a nest fifteen
feet from the ground.in an ironwood in the timber along the
creek just nbove the bridge. Tho limb wu.a·three-fourtha of
an inch in diameter. 1he nest was :t;ound at two-thirty. Tha

bird worked 1mtil two-forty \Vhen it stop11ed and was not a.gain soen until three when it resumed nest building. From
twenty seconds to two minutes woro roquirod for each trip
to gather mate~ial and about twonty seconds were spent at

t ha nest on each trip. 1he bird with
9

110w ~ terial

to be

o.ddod,stoocl ut the edge of the nest and added the material
to the outside Dnd to the limb.,drnwing too bill :from one

side to the· other in the process. ··Atlas.st a.part of the
ma.terial was gathered from trees while the bird w·as ·on tlie·

wing.
On June 18.1923.,a nest was being ·'built. twenty feat from ·
the ground on ·a branch.of a· hiokory-trae.'t}lat was one fourth.
inch in diameter.

The nnst wes eight feet from the main

trunk~ The tree was on the top shelf of the bluff and about
three eighths ·of a .mile south. l'tftar bringing· coarse mater-

ial for three tripa,and placing it on the top and at the edge
of the nest.the bird brought a finer.material which it drew
from the limb over the op:taiaa· toward the edge of the nest.
Then it brought more coarse material.· :i:he1~e were a fevY rest·

periods which the bird spent on nearby dead twigs. ~he mat-'
erisl waa·gathered from near the ground and while the bird

was on the wing. Another nest was found twenty-five feet·
from the ground in an oak tree on the aide of the bluff

on

that day. A female visited it once ..

An adult was seen brooding on a nest on a. horizontal
limb of an oak tree on the aide of the bluff. The nest was

eightoen feet from

the ground on a branch three eighths of

an inch in diameter. The female left the ne~t once to fly
after a Tuftei Titmouse that came near.
A nest was found saddled on s tripple horizonta.l fork
of o. hickory on the side of the bluff on July 2,1923. · A

bird went to the neut once,then left and after sitting on a
dead limb for a few minutes,it returned to @le nost and began

brooding.

\

one brooding ndul t left i ta nest several times

to chase a. Kentucky W~rbler out of its nest t1"ee.

On July 14,1923,a nest was found twelve feet from the

ground. and. two.feat from the end of a limb of·an oak tree
on the bluf'f wast o:f the leke. The :female left the nest when..

it was appronched,but it stayed in,the vi~inity for several
r.iinutes.

- season of summer residence o:f the Ruby-throated
:fhe

Hummingbird extended from Mny 19,1923 until. September 15,

1923. In 1922,the last was seen on September 7.
Tyrannus tyrannus. (Linnaeus). Kingbird. (44.5)

A :few Kingbirds were present all summer on the ground
studied, but they were .m~ch more oomm?n during the seasons.
of migrations. In sunur1er they were found along roads,in
trees at the edge of tho timber on the bluff .in yards,and

~ilong creeks. Thay cfed most often in places where flyinginsects were abundant. On August 1.8.,1923,seven ware· :feeding
from the toT, of a dead tree ut the edge of a. cornfield.They
singly made trips, somo of t11em over one 1l1mdred yards, over

the· cornfield where they caught insects •. In the latter :part
.
'

of August o.nd the first part of Jeptamber 1923,a. flock stay-

ed in the dogvreod trees along the lower part of the bluff
one quarter of a mile south and fed on the ripened berries~
During tho fall season of migration,this bird was seen daily
in trees and bushes along the river•· creek.and lake. JJ'rom
these porohos the birds flew out over the water to catch in-

soots.
Kingbirds WGre found occasionally on telephone wires

along the roada mid on wira fences. On 1J:iy 1 'i.t 924, one v:ms

feeding :from a dead stick in a p~tch o:f T~pha 1n ~th:l lake.

.
lake and stop-.
the_
over
On iiugust 30.,1923,several were· fl~i11g
.

:ped .it:tnppa thick growth of weeds in the water. On l!iay 8,1924.
two flocks of about ·tan each viere fotmd 'i~

a field

along ·a

road.

The Kingbird did not commonly·nest within the limits of
this area. but a few. nests were located nearby unda1.. similar
co:ndi tions. On June 17 .1922 .a nest was found twal va feet ·
from the ground in un apple tree on the Whittaker farm. One
adult was brooding two eggs and one was perched ·on toJJ of

the tree. On June 23,1922,tv,o nests were found about twelve

foat from the ground in sycamore trees at the ·edge of Doni·-

pha.n Lalce. One was on a horizontal limb nnd eight feet from

the main trunk and one was in

a.

crotch near the main tl"Unk.

1«.ay 6 ,19::!3 is the oarliest spi'ing re·cord and September

10,1923 is the latest date of oacurrence in the fall. The
la.teat raco1·d in 1922 is September. 10.
1"1Yiarchu~ crini tua. (Linnaeus) • Crested 1!1lyca tchar. {37. 5)
A few pairs of Crested lnycatchara nested ea.ch sumrner.

along the bluff in tho timber. Thay fed along the bluff,in

trm

willows on the bar,.and in the timber a.long the creek.

i'hey ware frequently found perched

in

tops of dead trees.

Although there was no actual nesting record~there is
some evidence that these birds nested in holes in trees on
the bluff. On June 13,1923,a pair was 'l.mtched at e. stump in

which there was e. hole. Ee.oh called and in turn and hovered

before. the other With rapidly moving wing·a • . .

'"''

The period of summer residence for this bird extended
between April 29 ,1923 and Se:ptembar 1.5.1923 •. In 1922, they

were not :found.after September 4. CrastedFlyQatohers in
small numbers the flocks of small tra.ns'iahta· whioh fed together in the early part of tlJ.a fall mig~ation •

.§_ayornis phoebe. Latham). J?hoebeo (31)

.[)he fhoeba ia :rather restrictive in ita choice of habitat.·
.As there ".1J'ere not suitable locations ~or a ·large number~only
a few pairs remained to nest •. Thasa stayed in the vicinity
of buildings. especially those that were not used a great -:

donl, bridges.and n :few ou~-banl;:a that were suitable. Hoar
the so places, they perchod on branches or other aup1)0rta and

waited for suitable insect food to coma near.
On April 15,1923,a pair was building a neat on· to,p of'

a stringer in a hog shod. Only one bird brought material to
the nest. lt gathered sticks :from the ground and carried
thorn into the shed from different directions. :i.his bird's
mate stayed within one hundred yards. 11,.fte:1:" ~our or fi va

trips to tho n~st,the bird flew to a nearby box elder tree
to f aed. It hovered nour and picked off insects fror:1 the

twigs fl..nd. buds. The air

\JIJB.B

too cool for many flying insects,

tho temporuturo being forty degrees. Ari adult was on tho
nest on .t'\,pril 28 and on uisy 13. On .May.19,.the nest was empty.

A nest in this shed

mn

the. 1924 season had four eggs on L!a.y

11. A bird vma near, but not on tho nest.

A nest was found four :feet from the ground on a wall of

rock a.long ~he· cre.ok on April 22,1924 .. It ht:),d five aggso The

rock project~d -out over tha nest.
On .April 28.1923,a nest wus

fOU.."'ld

on the side of a "vert-

ical bank of aoiJalong the creek. !I.he lower part of the neat

was ma.de chiefly of mud and it was lined with moss. ihere

were three eggs. lhia nest was on a 1evo1

\Vi th

~d was five

feet away from one in a similar position tha.tha.d been built
and used during the pr.evi ous season. On Mey 12, them were four

eggs in this nest.
A nest with three eggs was found in an old deserted
house one half mile southwest on June 5.1923. It ha.d three
eggs,but no birds we1"e near. A bird was· brooding on June 13.

On June 27,the nest was empty.
A Phoebe was catching insects at a srns.11 pool in· .a ra-

vine on July 10,1923. The insects ware on the surface. :l.bis

'

was one of the hottest dqys of the year.
A smnll flock was perched in the willows and catching
insects over the water in the northeast part of the lake on

August 23,1922.

During the migrations.,this bird was often seen in the
tops of the treea along the bluff in flocks of other migrating birds. It was most numerous in those situations during
the last part of Augu.ot.

In 1923 this bird was first seen on l-1nrch 30. In 1924.
the enrlioot recorc1 is March 29. The first was seen in. 1925
on !,larch 1 g. Tho ln to st fo.11 record is for September 24., 1922.

/

r''I '>

NuttaJ.lornis .boree.J.is. (Swainaon) .Oli.ve-aided Flycatcher. (2)

Thia.flycathher was found on only four dates.they being
in the fe,11 mig~ation •. On August 27.1921.one wa:s shot· out of
the top o~ a tree on tha ·side o:f' tha bluff. Its iond call
•'T

nttraoted attenti·on to the bird. On September 3~1924,.one of
two young birds wo.s shot in the top ·o:f a' large _dead t:ree in

tl1a yard. One was feeding £ram the top of a dead tree along
a road on the bluff on September 8,J.923 and one was seen in
the same kind 0£ a location on September 11~1923.
Nwiochanes virens. (Lim1a.e11s). Wood l?owee. · (47. 5)

A few individuals of the Wood Pev1e,a. were seen daily. in

the summer.

. They were distributed uniformly over the timbe-r

on the bluff and along the creek. Most o;f their activity

took place in the tops of the larger treas. :I:ba locations of

these birds we1·e, most easily determined by their distinctlve

cnll note.
On Junca 21,1922,a nest was :found on a fork o:f a horizontn.1 limb of an oak. tree and twenty feet fr.om the grou..11c1.
One bird was parched on top o:f the tree and another flev1 out
from the nest and together they fle\~p.fter a Blue Jay and
chased it from the vlcinity o:f the nest.
A nast was fotmd on Jun.a 25tl923,near t.he. end o:f a limb

of a large sycamore at the edge of. the bar near the bridge.

It was tv;enty-two feet above the ground. An adult,that was o~
the nost,loft end f*lew to a 11earby CQttonwood on the bar.
The bird wna still sitting on the nest on
A Viood hnveo chased a .Blue Jay

~\'71.l.Y

June 30.

:from en oak tree on

the bluff in which there was a nest· twenty :feat. from the

ground on Jnne 28.1923.

Adults wara.oa.11ing from a sycamore.tree along the
creek in whioh there·Was a nest thirty f~at· from the ground
on a limb one half inch in diamete?.? \Vhich al oped upward at ·

an angle of more than forty-five degrees. The nest was fifteen feat from the main trunk and four feet from the end of
the limb. It was partially shaded. lfo trees ,vere g:rowing

near the nest tree. There were downy young in the rmat.
The latest record for 1922 is August 30. The latest record in 1923 is August 27. The earliest. ·record for 1923 ia

is

i.·11y 19;for 1924,tho earliest :record

May 18.

Empidona.x virescans. (Vieillot). Acadian Flycatcher. (5).
A :few 1mirs of this bird were summer residents of -this
i

. urea. It was fo1A.!1d on the lower parts of the bluff and iri

the ravines.

A nest was found along the lower edge of tha blu~f on
Juno 14,1922. It vms hanging near tho end of a branch of the

alder nnd five feat from the ground. There were three eggs
in the nest. In tho lower part of the nest and covered with

soma of the rmtarial of the naat,there was an egg of the
Cowbird. The eggs

EZ1d

the female wore collaotad on June 15 •.

~Phe eggs wore slightly 'inouba ted.

On June 2p,1923,a nest was found hanging in the end of
a. branch of an oak and oix feet from tha ground. The tree
was on the aide of a. ravine and was twenty ynrds from tl:e

edge of the blmber near the top of the bluff.

The nest was

two

foot from the end of the limb and fifteen feetLfrom tlle,

ma1.n~,trunk.:·1.:7_It .wael made almost 'entirely of ,.the' dried .staminate flowers of oa.lc •. Soma of these, hung by the ends and
gave .the nest a ragged appearance. There were two young with

white d. own. on their feather\tracts
and v1i th their eyes closed.
.
.

One adult was brooding and ibna vvs.a calling from nearby. The·

bi1·d: on the nest left when it was ap:proached within ton feat.

The, only reco:rd for the migration.season ia August,29,
1922~when one was shot on the side 0£ the blu~f.

;Empidonax tro.1111 alnorum .. Brevmter. Aldar Flycatcher. ( 4.5}
Ona was fo1md in ·too willows north ·of Doniphan Lake .on

June 7,1921.

Dates on Which·this bird were ta.ken are August

22,192l;August 25,1922;August 21,192l;August 31,1922.Sep:tember 1,9,and 10,1922;April 28,1923;and 1.Jiay 19,1923. It was

usually found with other small transients in willows on the

bar and in the smaller trees on the bl,/ii_ff,
\

Fimpid onax minimus. ( Yl .H .&B .F .B9.ir~) • Leus t Flyca toher. ( 8 .. 5)

The. Leq.st Plyoa tcher was fairly common dUl'ing the migrations • ..1.t vms found with small transi~nts on the lower part
of the bluff ,along tho creek,a.nd on th_e bar. It was usus.11y

feeding or calling near the ground. Several were collected.
The records are between April 28 and lJay 20,1923 and May 8
end 17 ,1~24. Full records are between lmgust 33 and Septem•

ber 4,1922.

J

Otocorl a el gestris pra ti cola. Henshaw. I'rairia Horned La1--k.
(2)

1be £rairio Hornod Lark is a resident on the cleared

portions, of t.lio hills ba.ck a 1nay from the river. It wa.a rarely fo1md within the bounds of tl:e area studied. On A1>ril 8~

1923,Mr.Frailk Whittaker reported tmt he had found,dtu.. i11g

the previous week 1 on the ground in a wheat field on his :farm,
a nest i.vi th five eggs. His description o:f_ the nest~eggs.and
bird agreed with tho. t of th.is species. The locatio:n and the
season ,ma.ke it almost certain that he found the neat of this,

species.
Two ware soon along a road one milo west on June 22.
1922.
l)ica pica hudsonica.(Sabina). lLagpie.( .5)
.A Magpie was killed on the Villi ttukar farm in Ja.nuarJ

1922. ~Phe bird was mounted and is @he property of a mun
named I3yox who li vo s in Troy ~Kansas. For several days, be:fore

th a bird was killed, it was soen flying UJ> and dovm creeks
on the fnrm i.,vith flocks of Crows ..
Cyanocittn cri!.3tntu cristuta. (Linnaeus). Blue Jay. (93.6}
3everul Blue Jnys woro seen daily throughout the yenr, ·
but they wore mtteh more conapicuoua imd more easy to locate

in tho winter. In the summer,they were found scottered over
tho bluffs uncl along tho creeks wherever there was timber

nnd occasiomillJ' one or two v1ere seen in--:t}ie willows on the

-~

bo.r. i~1is bird .was frequent in trees around houses and farm
buildings .During the win tor, this 9ird was, found along the
bluff und the creok, but it fed on· or near the ground most of
th) time. It was often aoen high· in tha air, flying :from one
Part of tho urou to anothor. The loud call of this bird was

heurd :t'or 1 ong dis ts.noes vvor the bluff a.Ld across the val- ·
ley.

Although a. .few nested on the bluff a.way f:rom houses,
all the nests.that were looated,were in large treea in yards

or very near fa.rm buildings. The nests we.,a much closer to ....
gather .neo.r the buildings tha.n the;y- ooutid have been in othe:r
pa~,~a of the timber.according to the number

of"

birds that

ware resident,so th-at it is evident that they made a dafin-

ata choice for those suitable nesting sites that were 11ear.
a human ha.bi tation.

April 20,1924,a pair was building a nest twenty feet·

from the ground

iU.

s maple tree in a yard and near a :fa.rm

house. One bird brought material and gave it to the other
and that bird placed

it on the nest. Another bird carried

material to a neat on a horizontal limb of a large elm along
a road. The nest was twenty-five feet from the ground. On
Mny 8,two more noats were located in the same yard. An adult
wn~ working on a nest in a large maple and twenty-five £eat

from the eround and an adult was bro.oding on the other which

waa also twonty-five feet from the ground.in an elm tree.
On 17ny 1 'l another sdnl t was brooding on e n.est in another

elm along the road.

Thia nest was thirty feet from the

ground nnd on n limb which alopod at a forty-five degree
nngle from the horizontal. All five of these nests ware within o. rndiua of one hundred yards und all wore occupied st
the same timo.
A

Blue Jay was carrying straw to a large elm,April 28.1923.

I 'i g

A neat wus aeon in 't4e yarcl mentioned above on June 3.,
lV23. It was twelve feat from the ground on a limb of elm
;(

that sloped utan angle of sixty _degrees :frirn the horizontal.
The tree was ni thin fiftheen feot o:f a house. no bird a waro
1

seen near. An adult wc.1s on the nest on June 4.·0n June 5~at
t

1 p.m~a bird br.ought :food. to the one on· ·the. nest and then

left. One chased a .Hobin out of this tree on June 15. 'l'hat

was the third .ti.me tha. t ·that pair of Blue Jays had been seen

in a clash with :a.o·bins in tha. t sea.son. The parents were feed-

ing young in this nest by June 22. ~here were thrao. young in
the nest on July 3. 1he wing feathers of one were projecting
one fourth inch beyond the quills. In another. the :feathers
wore still in shes. ths.

i\No of tho young opened the 11:· mouths

:for .food when they wo1·e disturbed. 1he bucks of the young
birds were covorea with a. dark down. 11:he !lest was made of

sticks and was lined with rootlets. After a fow minutes.one
of the pa.rents came and called e:xcitedJ.t. On JlilY 8,the
young birds called loudly while they wero being fed .. Moi~e

tham one wus fad at each trip of a. p&rent to the nost. On
July 9, the young were seen a tanding in the nest and exercis-

ing their wings. On July 10.the young crawled out of tho
neat nt least a foot. Just after a hard rain on July 11,they

orawlod out of the nest and were flapping their wings. A
la.rga pilot ar1ake was aeon crawling up the tree. After an

attempt to .h.nook the ar1ake out of the t1·ea with 1·ocks failed.

a trip wu~ made into the tree nfter it,but it had already
reached tho nest and had the head of one of the young birds

in its mouth. Tha bird,called two or three times. After it
was pried out of the snake's mouth;it fell to the ground

dead. When the .snake was dropped to the ground,it at first
started to crawl· tows.id the dead.young bird:, but changed its

course and crawled rapidly away. '-'ne of the other young fell
out of the nest half an hour later. Afte:r it waa d.ried .it·

was thrown into the tree where it clung to one ·of the branches. Late1· it crawled along the limb.but it fell to t.11e ground

and hopped a.way into the weeds.

liei ther parent was near

du.ring all thiu time. Jill the Y,oung were thoroughly wet after
the rain.

~he remaining young bird was hopping in the tree

near tha nost on the morning of July 12. · lhe parents were

present in the morning,but the nest was empty in the after ...
noon and no trace of the family was seen afterward.

On June 14,1923,a nest was found thirty feet from the
ground in

Et

mr~ple that wns

t!)-irty-six stops awuy from the

treo in which the ls.stcdescribe d nest was located and which

was in the same yard. An adult was calling excitedly and
a youns bird just out of the nest was perched on a small

limb of tho aa~a tree and five feet from the ground. The tail

of the young bird had not yet groV1n out •. Its color waa lighter thun thnt of the ad11l t.

A neBt waa found 1n n box-elder in the same yard·on
,Tune 16,1922.
'l'ho oarlioat indictttion of flocking in this species in ·

summer was on July 13,1923,whon a group of four was flying
togothor down tl:e crook above the bridge. ~woof the group

J.f/l..

. stopJ}Od in the tops n._7!1.ilo.rge treas and began calling while
the other two kept on thoir way. 0~1 July 14,a larger flock
was ~nlling loudly from the trees !J.long the cr.eeke Small

flocks wore found until about the first of. ~p:ril i.Vhen they

b ogan to break up into

})t-:,irs

in. IJrepara.tion for· tho coming

nesting senson.
This was one of the most q~arrelaoma.species of birds
j_n tho nreu and it wes often oi thar attacking other srrncios
or boing the object o:f attac.k.

The 1iobin,Wood .Pev1ee;Blue-

gruy Gnctcatchor,Rod~eye d Vireo,and some other species show,-·\

ed nt Yarious timos o. tendency to be unfriendly

\Yi th

the ·

J3lue Juy.

Corvus brnc~ifrhlnohor:1 brnchi[!'hynehos. Brehm. Crow. ( 98. 5)

Tho Crow is one of tho dominant birds of the area. Soma
wore found nlmost overy day of the work. The number p~·esent
vnrioc1, from u fow scattered puirs to 1'locks of several thouennd ,nccon1 ing to the tirno of yonl"• ~his is one of the most
coner>icuous spocios preoont and its proaence could nearly
nlv1nya bo determined with o. few minutes obsorvatiorJ..

c1~owa fed on the bluff, iu fields. on tho bar. on newly
formed uc.nd-lJt..ru in the ri var, o.nd at th~ lake. Especially
in the wintcr,larse flocks wore to be found at all times of

tho duy in some pr.rt of the lake or perched in the nearby
treea on the bur. '.i1hoy WL~lked on the mud at the edge of the
Wutei· und when the wc.ter wm. low or waa frozen, they SCltttor- .

ea

ovo1· t:r..o ice o.nd picl~od u.P Yll.'ious kinda of plant and

e.:nimul food.

15 1

On IJurch 30,1~23,o~c wus seen flying over the lake. It
l)t:.used in the cantor and lighted in the shallow water.

It

moved a short distance and picked up an 'object -:f1~om t·na wa-

f.,

ter which it carried to tho shoi~o and began ea ting. It was
cl riven fr om its meal lllld lo

gar :pike ( Le E~~o steus :E,la tos-

tomus) which was about eight inches long. Another Crow 1,ick-

ed up some small object in the water which it. carried to
shoro and begun eating in the sv..mo \7ay. Two other att~mpts

to catch fish that were made by Crows flying across the lake
were failures.
Tho lt.n-go crop of !Jolnmbo soods that was produced euc·h
yeer furnished un ou8ily obtained food supply for the flocks

of wintoril'lg Crows.

Tho stul.ks which bore the ripened seeds

diet not usuu.J.1y fE..11 bolo\·/ the surface of the shallow water

in which tho plnnt grow ru1d i t was eauy for a Crow to pull

off one of the heads full of seeds and carry it to some place
on the shore to oat the nuts. Sometimes the seeds were not
cn1·x:led uwu~ to be on ton, but they wore pulled out, c:rtwked,
nnrl ou ton whore they were found. ~mpty sholls

of the seeds

of thin 1)1nnt uncl empty hoad s wero found scattered over the
l)Ur and bluff :non.r tho luJco •.Etrom tho first of December until
t}10 fil"St

of April, this plnnt furnishod ono of the important

sourcos of food f.or tho winterir1g Crov:s .. Of course, several
other kir.dH of food ware nVt.iil!lblo at the lake and nearby on
tho 1,luff ,.md on

the bur, but they woro umllilly present in

loueor ubund~nco ••

en ..To11.ur,ry 27, Hl23 ,o. largo flock of Crows was feeding

in a .bur11oc1 fiolc1 one half mile west. Anothe:t ·flock. was. feed-

ing on the s~ou.nd in the vfillows near· t1le lake where the
leaves and woads had. boon burned. On January- ~8.1923, one was
fooding on a rabM. t that hr.1.d boon used.

to

bait· t:, trup.

About two h1mr1rod Crows wore :feeding all day of !Earch.
30, 1923 on a ten nore oleo.red :field that. was .being plovrnd
on the bar. The field was being plovrnd in one "lnna u from

the outsido to the oento:r. 1b.e feeding Crows were watched

whon throe-fourths of the field

had .beon plowed. They wera

scatteato<t entirely around the field and ·wore chiefly on tho
l11sid e fur:r ~w

or too

lt.HJ t

one ti~:D. t · hiJ.d been pl ovmd • Those

birds in f1'ont of the plow moved ahead s.nd those behind •kept
close so thn t practically all of tho exposed dir·t wus search-.
eel over by the feeding birds. In ono trip of rapid v1alking

around one of the

OJ)en

furrows, thirteen white grubs, three

beetles (Lachnosternal ,one ·pupa_ of a. beetle,.and another kind
of imrnct larva wo:ra J)icked up l:!nd a like number of earth·norms wo1"e seen. This was p1·obably

Hmount euten by tho Crows in

vary much less t1m.n the

each furrow.

Tho total amount

of anin:al life eaten in this field in a day must have been

~no birds

wore continually

arriving and leaving.

but tho nur:ibor fooding did not chungo eroatly.
freezing ternpe1..aturou

The near

m:i.ght huve killec1 the Bru.bs

if tha

(;rows had not been present. rl:hose birds wore much more tame
in thiu field thnn in other pui·ts _;of tho bur •
.A stomo,ch of u Crow that wus Hhot

on January 26 ,192~,

contained one p,u t insocts (Homiptarn) and thirty-three parts

.

.

corn. The stomach of one shot on January 27vl923.cont ained·
eight parts corn.one part· insecta.an:d a few spiders. One
that was co11ectad on January 2a ,192S,_ha.d in ·1 ts· stomach th.a
equivalent of six g1·a.ins of corn
tho ttbme

tmd one grain of wheat. At

when these birds wera collected,pr actically all of

the corn from trJ0 vicinity in which t11a7 were feeding had
been gathered and they could hca.rcely have obtained any ex-

cept

that which had been left in the field and which;was

waste.

The contents of four other· stomachs that were taken

from birds th£,:t were killed in the winter we1~e much the same
&s these except that two of them contained remains o:f seeds

of !Jelumbo _;J..utea.

!slot. a single instance of damage by th;e feeding of Crows
was noted in this area during _the time of observa~i.on.a nd,
the facts obtained show that vii t}1in this area and at the

time of these observations the Crow was almost entirely beneficirJ...

A large flock was :feeding on the carcass o.f a dead pig

th L.t vms on tho bar on ~,e brua.ry 6, 19 24.
On winta1· days ,Grows were often found' pe1·chad in trees
on the bar or on the bluff where they were usually in small
i1 ocka that wore calling. Al though there wore no wintax·

roosts within this area.c1.. ows were seen flying up the creak
\ruJ. ley nea1--1y every morning· in win tar m d flying down the

'Valley towu1·d the east nearly every evening.

Usually they

flew over the river ond n little north of east.
On 1.:a1·ch 2,1~24,one was chasing onother into the air

end wns calling.

birds cal.lad more

16 '(

The flocks were not, so condensed~ Eµ'.l.d the

than they had at other times. in Jphe winter •

..tit ono place on the ba.r on t{aroh 31,1923.,a Crow gave a·

call note of ala.rm. Immediately, saveral hundred others assembled from every side, but after :flying overhead and calling
for a few miniites, they le:ft. Fifty yams away a nest was

found tm t appeared to be one of the a ea son, but unfinished~.
Another nest Yvas found on the bar on the south aide of the
creek. l1h adult called and left. On J...pril .1,1923.,a n.est was

found thirty-five yards

away from the nest south of the

creek and another was found fifty yards away from them. Ah-

-0tper bunch of new material was found in a nearby·tree. All
oft.ho nests were in cottonwood trees and were unoccupied.
/1.ll the C1"ows noted at this time seemed to be restless and

to be p:repnring to ne'J:lt. O:ften,pairs would leave a flock to
fly after

0110

anothe1·. · On .April 7 .another nest was :found in

the group on the bar south of the creok. It was twelve feat
1.'l:om the ground in a cottonwood tree .and con.ta.in.ea one egg.

Ono of tho nests was empty, one had. three eggs ,and another

had five oggo. The Crows flow away without calling much. One
bird wc.s sitting on one of the nests on April 28.
On

l2.1>ril

20,1924,a bl'ooc1ing ndu.lt left a nest twenty-

five feot from the ground in a medium sized elm along the creek
above tho uridge. :.cha bii~d did not fly until the tree vms

hit.
ii fumily of young C1"ows,just able to fly .was :found with

a pair of calling adults in the timber nanr tho b.luf'f on May

29.1924. A·fami~y of you~g birds

Wf:1S

leaving.a nest on the

,5(

bar that we.a fifteen feet from the.ground on. June 8,.1922.
A nest was fmmd twenty feet from ~e g~ound, !n an oak
·tree in a. ravine on 'the Whittaker farm on June 11.1922. It

was one hundred yards from a Cooper's Hawk's nest. There
'•,

'.

·,

were three or four young birds without .feathers in the n~st.
Ho adults were seen nearby in the morning or in the evening.
Large flocks of Crows were usually found on the area
from early fall until early spring. Whan moving from one
plnco to another, the floolcs tfid not usuaily move together.

but they moved in smaller groups thn_t followed- one a11othe~.
·,

On Fobruary 1?.1923,a mounted Great Horned Owl was
placed in u tree near an old house on the bluff north 0£ the

lake. At three-thirty. or one hour t.ifter the skin wa.s placed
in tho tree, the Crows discovered it and began calling. Within

five minuteo,twenty-five or thirty were calling in the nearby treas. At three-thirty-aix,one of tlie birds was shot.
]\foot of the others left. After one minute. they began to retun1. Tlrnn thoy left,axcept thfea,whioh stayed for five min-

uteB. They may hnve noticed a movement in the building or
they may ho.ve discovered tho fraua. Whenever an mvl or a
ho.wk vm::.1 flushed ,it was tisua.lly discove1·ad and surrounded by

u nook of c,t:illing Crows within a few minutes.
A much 1i1rger number of Crows was )?resent during the
W1.nto r and tho sea.sons of migrations than during the summer

Whon they wo:re usually uca.tterod.

1.:olothrils e.ter ater •. (Boddaert). Cowl)ird. (45"}_

The Cowbird was. found almost daily tluring the summer.
It was usually found singly or in sma11 · groups. of th:re a or
four. It was foui1d 5.n the willows on the bnr,along the, creelc,

vnd in the, •trees on the blu:ff ,as vrnll us on th~ ground in

fields and pastures where

it was often associated with feed-

ing herds 0£ stock.
Females wore often seen in the summer,cra.in'ling thro1.1gh

the brunches of trees/on
the bluff
,

and

on the bar.and search-

ing every llmb :for nests of other birds,where they might lay

their OfJgs. Some of tho species in whose· nests Cowbird

eggs

ware founrl or that wore seen feeding y01mg Cowbirds are:
Enmj. d onnx vi re so ens. Spi zn arno1.. i cnna, Cyanea })Uase1"ina, V'J. ro osyl va olivacoa,Iotoriu virons vire:ns.~eothlypis trichas

triohm3, Thryoth orus ludovi citmus ludovic:i.anus ,H;zlocichla
mustolina ~and C'ardinulis .££rdinalis cardinal is.

The l~tost record of .a young bird is August 31~1923.
whon one vw.u being fed by u Curclinul. Young were 1rning fed
by a G&rolinu ~v:t·eu on June 17 ,lv23.

Jluring the sou~ons of migration. those bix·ds were fo1..md

mixed in tha flocks of other kinds of Icteridae that flew
over during the day and fed in the fields.

11he earliest re-

cord is .April 1,1923.,and the luat fall 1·ecord is Hovember 4.
1~23, When some ware seen in flocks O:£' ij:cac.kleB •

~unthocophaluo xunthocophulua. ( BonaptU'te) .Yellow-heado(l
Blackbird. ( 1)

On

1.:a.v

4,1924,a. Yellow-houded Black.bird wns soon along

a slough near the 1al:o· on the bar and one v.rriB· in

a.

small

tree near Doniphan Lalr.a. There were seve·mr in the 1.lJ2ha · in
,':J'

.'{

the lake on Uay 17.

One nest was funm1 in ~rphp. in·the lake on May·30,1924.·. ·
It was in a clu.mp of 'ttoms and ws.s two fee.t :from the wa.te:r.
Thero v.·a.e no bird on the nest which hell the shells of soma

broben eegs of this blackbird.
Agelaius l)hoeniceus phoenicmrn.. (Linnaeus}. 1led-wingo9
Blackbird • ( 63)

lJot enough SJ)ecimem1 of this species have been collected
to determine tho seasono.1 occurrence of each o:f. the . fo1.1r · ·
nulrnpecioa th.at are found at oo me time in the year at this
looutio11.

In sur11'"nor. th:ts rdrd t.v-nri common in suitable parts of the
nroa.,n:n~. in tho seairnns of migrntion it vms v~ry common in

flocks. re.rt of the tI me in the winter, one

01"

mor-o 'subspecies·

v10 ro common.. ·
Jn sumi:10:::·,this 1)ird \VHS fo1ind in colonies around the
luka,l:n tho willov1a nour tho mouth of the oreok,a.nd at the
mnruhy :pl&ceo bolot'/ springs on t~:ia bar. 1~ t other times it
wau moi·e 80ni.;1..:al in

its distri:buti on, being found in t:rees

o.long tho 1Jluff, on the bnr • or in yards,und somatirnas on tel0I)hono wiro,.:.. ulqng l"ondu. once ,a fl 0ck was resting on piles .

of d1·1:rt that v,oro on the bn:r. On l;:Z:.:a·oh 30,1923,one was
foedi11r; on the gl"ound in a bu1..nod-ovo1~ olovar field. On }'.Pebl'Uttry

3,l!J24,about four hundred cume to a weed patch on tm

bur n1mr the creek. !(ney ca.me in flool:a of about fifty and

from a fm.Y seconds to oevo:ral minutes apart. -A11 settled
together. Afte:r a fe1.v minutes, they flew to· the' :'Go:ps of cot...

tonwood trees nearby and then -loft in amall flocks which
flew towards tho enst. l!enrly v.11 were fernal ea. On !!nroh 29 ~ ..
1924,some lurge nooks fed on the ground and il1fornfields

on the bar.
In the evening of I,hrch 1.1924, this bird was going to.

roost in tho patches of Typha in the lake.
kept moving from one part of the lD;lrn

to

Small flocks

another,. unti 1 it

was too dark to see across the la.lee. Some etopped in the
j.1,ypha in tho evening of September 12,1923. A feYv times,1.t

wus seen stopping in patchcrn of !Jelurnbo in the lnke.
This blnckbird vms ·ritthol.. closely restricted tQ the
i1:1medin to vicinity of 1 ts nesting gro1md in the summer. Few

were rwon away from there.
On

L-ii.y

29,1~24, three nests v.ri th f'our eggs,one nest with.

three eggs,imc1 aeverul rmfinishod nests wore found in the
'~yph
.t
a growing out o;g tho wu tel'. south of tho lake. The noBta
6

wa:co from two ·to t;hroeJ :coot from tho grou11d.

.Adults were

cullil1.g noa1" all of thmn,but only one female was seen on a

nou't. on 1,-~uy 30, throe nests.with four osGs. one nest with
throo afms.ond one nest with one

em~

were found in the Tyr,ha

tlurt vmu erowing in the water of the J.aJ:e. Some females were
ue er1 gq the rJ.ng n1a to 1io.l and severul nests were found tln t

were jut$t started ns wall us sevorul tlmt wero nenrly fin-

iahod. Those

lJOijt~

which were nearly finished were wet.

Save 1u1 of the nawths were within sic;ht, of others nnd two

were us nan1.. toge tho r as twelve :feet. Tho nests were :from
six inches to two and one half :feet 'above tb'e water. Adnl'ts
·'

came and call otl when the nc sts \Vere approached._ but they were
11ot vary noisy.

A nost was found on June 5,1923,five ana one half feat
f:rom the ground in a willow ten feet high that was growing·
one hu.nclx·ed yards from the bluff on. the bar near the spring

one ha.If mile south. A fomale was sitting on four eggs. Another nest with four eggs ·was found i11 a· willow near the
mon~h of the creek. lt v1as six foet · f1-om the ground.
A nest
&

v1t1s

found two fe ct from the ground in Typhn iri

maruhy 11luca on tho bur on r';-nno 9,1922 .. A fernale

Vlf;,S

brood-!' ·

ing.
On Juno 12~1~22,.n. nout wnG folimd with five young that
\'fc:.tJ

foul~ foot fi·om tho m. to1" in a will or: at tho edge of the

lako.

JL

nest contuini11g throo eggs wes found in Typha in the

lai:e on Juno 1,1.1 U22.
on Juno 27 .1023,u foraule wc.u soon at tho odgH of the
lajto cnz·ry ing u t.:rtruw uncl o.Hothor wns seon cu.:rrying

m1

ex-

Cl:oto. sue which it drop,po<.1.

:rho ourliout (la to on v1hich fl ockG of this bird were
anon in tho i;wnrno1· is July l'l ,1023. In tho early spring,it

wua f\)Und in floc~;.s us lu"..:o ua AJ)Xil 22.,1924 • Du.rine the

Bouuonu of migrutio11,it often joined with other members of
i ta fumily ospoci:.::.11.~, tho Bronzed Orucl~lo in large flocks

Whiah :i'ou ovo1· tho co1mtry togethel" in the daytime and went

to rons·t toeothe r in tho evening. Ju.nt boforo dark, theBe

/6,0

'

:flocks ware often saen flying east d~wn the _o:reek '1'a.lley in
tho :fall. Saveral small flocks sought protection -frc;,m the·

cold in thickets of willows on the,bar on March.4,1923 .
After the nesting season, these birds wrHte moulting and

ware not often seen except singly until about the middle_ of
.

.

September. On. Sopilember 5,1923 ,most of those that ,,ere seen
flying ·ocross the ltic.o were tail-less.

Sturn~lla ~ a J!l8£5~!!. (Lim1aous). Mead. owl~r~. ( 4. 5)

Since there was an almost total lack of conditions that
resembled prairie within this area.there were few Meadowlarks.
Most of them that were seen, were in the upland fields and·
pnstures. Some ware seen along the roads within one half

mile.
On October 7,1922~one was flushed on the .flat and nearly bare ground on the south side of the lake. Another was
f01md in almost the samo location 011 November 18,.1923. This

j.ndividual was bi)ailt\:but!il t was light in color and a:p:peared

to be tbe subspecies ;qeglacta.

A Meadowlark was carrying neDting material in a smo.11
blue grass pasture one mile north on June 20,1922.
1£..te rus ~uri us. (Linnaeus) • Orohnrd Ori ola. ( 30. 5)
A few individuals of this bird were

during the entire summer season.

seen almost d'aily

It was found in the· trees

along tho bluff ,along the oreek,on the bar,and in yards arou:na tho housos. During tho early :fall migrntions,i t was

founc1 focding with small tranaienta in tlm woad patches along tho craok. Two young moles perched in tho tops of

clumps o:f ~fzyp}w. in the south 11a.rt of .tho· lake -on June
1D23. 1'hoy sang und after a

fe,n

/ bf

27.'

saconds,flew on tm.vara the

ri var. This bird often chose: a perch near the .top, of a tree
from which t,J sing.

A :pair was seen :feeding a young btxd · just ·out of the
nest in the E.V.Roundy yard on·June 19,1922. On July 3.1~)23,

one cari·ied a. straw to a nost in the top of a cottonwood at
the adgo of the bar near the creek. A pair

WlLB

saen mating.

in the top of a rnediu..rn sized tree ip. the E. V.Roundy yard on
June 4. A nest wes found thirteen feet ffom the ground in t4e'
top of o. willow on tho sou.th side of Doniphan Lklte on June
'7.1~23. A female flew off the nest. After five minutos,the

male came and porchod in a. nonrby tree. On Juno 26,1923,a.

:fornnl e brought sti·o.v, end wevvaa i.t into the beginning of a
r1cu t in the end of u. huckborry limb in the E'. V.Roundy yard.

ho neut was fifteen feet from the g1'"ot1nd.

1
~

Young l)irds wore soon loaviilg a nost on iuly 16,1923.
A small flock m.w tfee dine; in woed s nlong the croak on

~'ho firat ti:cri vnl in tho spring was noted on· rtny 6, 1923.
In tho full none v1ore soon faftor September 15,1927».

lctr:u~~E. t5nl"bulu. (Linnuous). Bal timoro Oriole. ( 52)
Tho J3nl timoro uriolo was fov..nd daily in tha summor and

uuiw.11.y uavornl woro saon each day.

It wu s most common

in

the lnrgo troo}j u.round tho ;furm buildings, but it vms elso

fotmd aloug tho bluff ond in the treas on the bar. In tha

fall,it 1:i:louietimo3 fed in wond putch01:J ulone the creek.

I &:,'J-- .

A

female was working on a m st wen ·feet from the ground

in the end of a. drooping branch of a maple in a yard on June
..

4,1923. A male was singing nearby. An incomplete neat \'lms

found in the top of n willov; tree on the bar on June 6.1922.

A pair of orioles chased a Bluo Jay away from the viuinity
and the ma.le sang in a. nearby tree. A male wus feeding young in a neut at the end of a
droop!ng limb of a large elm in a yard on June 14,192~. On

June 17,1922,a nest with young was .fo1md thirty-five feet
from the ground in the top of an oak tree in the timber on
the side of a hill north of the lake. Both adults brought·

food to the young which called loudly. A nest with young

birds was found in a yard on June 26~1922. It was twelve

feet from the grou11d. Young were found in nests as late as
July 18,1923.
Several of those birds

tm t were seen

togethe1· in an

oak tree on tho bluff on June 29 ,1923,mu.y have been the
young of

ij

single :family. Small floe.ks were seen in the· tops

of t1·ees along the bluff and with other transients on May 10,
1924 and

011 l1'i!.y

12,19::3. ,'£hey stayed in compact flocks. In

the fhll.thia apocies was often a conspicuous part of the
fooding and migrating flocks of small birds. On Augwt 27.
l'J2:3, this bird vmn

the most common transient in the flock

Which wo.a feeding in. tll3 tops of the trees along the lowor

pnrt of tt, o bluff and ona qUB.rtar of a mi'le south. These
birds vrora culling und koeping close togetllor as thoy fed•
1:,uy 6,1923 iB tho eurlias·t record for tho s1)ring. The

//, 'f -

~;;

latest fall record is September 6.,1923. In 1922 it was last

sean on Sept~mber 2.
Euphagus carolinus. (MullerJ. Rusty :Blackbird. (2.5•.
One of two Rusty lllackbirda was shot in a small tree along the lower/ po.rt of the bluf:f on April '7,.1923il On Novem-

ber 4,1923,flocka were seen with o~her blackbirds in the tops
of cottonwood t1·oes along the lower 1x-.rt of the bluff north
of the lake.

It was seon on November l"l and 18 ,1923~ On Dec- ·

ember 1.19}22,'one flew :from the top of the

~~vv .i:~oundy

barn to

a corn crib.
;:

Quiscalua quisculc aenous. lddgway. n1~onzea G-rac}:le. (19.5).

In aumme r, tho Dronzod Gi~u.ckle wa~ infrequ,ently seen

within the area studied. It was alnmdant during the sea.sons
of mig1·ation and som.etimes flocks of several thousand were

soan, A few were occasionn.lly seen in winter.
ii.:ost of these birds th:ut v;ore seen w·erE:- flying over.
Sometimes they stopped i:n the tops of trees in ynrds or along
the bluff to rest.

In the evening of 1;ovomber 3,1~}23~sev-

eral lurge flocks Ho1·e flying south tJ. ong

tho bluff to a

Placo ubout two milos uouth whore they He:re t;utho :cing for tle

night. Just bo:Coro dur. .~ on Octobor f:0,1923,srnw.l flocks of
from one hund:rod to two hundred formed an ulmost continuous

l:ino flying ovor tho luke :fi-orn tho noutheEd1t to the willows
on the uorth odeo of tho lut:e • They .trElIJt movi:t}g ·back und
:forth in ±1.oc,~s from the edge of tlle wa tel' to th9 treoa • The
noiso th ut tho flock mudo could be lwurc1 plainly on ti1le

bluff wost of tho lake. Lnrgo 11ina treas nonr houses were

favorite resting places for this bird.
n:tree were feeding in leaves on the ground on tl:& bluff
near the lake on January 24,1923. One appeared to have a

broken wing.
Ona that seen in

a yard at

six th1rtlt in the morning

of June 13,1922.w as eating corn at a sheller.

The nearest neat of this species that was found was

twenty feat from the ground in the top of a box elder along
the creek near Doniphan. An adult flew to the nest on June
17,19~3. Another adult was carrying food ilear the same creek.

Several good sized flocks were seen flying down the
river on October 28,1922. They appeared to be following the
west bank. Just before dark on that day.a flock.stre tching
in a thin line from the \vest bluff out over theuriver as far
as could be seen with a four power glass,flew up tho river.
It was flying at a considera ble height. On November 8

a.m

9,

1924,aeve ral flocks were seen flying up :the creek valley in

the morning nnd down the valley and east oger the river in

the late a£ternoon and evening.
The greater number of this species was present in the
spring during the laet of A-hroh and the first of April and ,
in the fall from early in September until late in November.
''

but smo.11 numbers were present throughou t the year.

£,arpodacus ;eurpureua purpureus . (Gmolin) .Purple Finch. (9.5)
Purple Fin.ohos were present in groups of two or three or

flocks of twenty or thirty. They fed in winter in the weed
Patches along the creek,on the bar,nnd in the trees and near

the ground on tho lov,er part. of the bluff. Flocks were often

/bf

found resting and.singing in the willows on the bar and in
small trees on the lower part of the bluff •.
Thia bird was found :from October 20,1923,the earliest
fall reoord,until lJay 6,1923,tha latest record for the
spring. 11one were seen in December.
Astragalinue triatis tristis. (Linnaeush Goldfinch.(82 )
Goldfinches were seen almost daily.i•. In the summer,. this

bird was found in pairs and et other times of .the year it
was in small floclcs.

It fed at the edge of the timber.along

the roads,in weeds and willows on the bnr ,.in· timber along

the creek and on the bluff,in patches of T:vphe. at the lake,
in fields ,and in ya:i;-ds. Weed patches were the favori ta f'eed-

ing grounds in winter.
Individmlls,w ere several times found bathing in pools

in the creek.
No nests were located although pairs ware seen together
thro~ghout the summer.
In the fall migration, these birds joinecl. the flocks of
f ea ding bird a tha. t we re present on the bar and along the

creek. In the spring they were found with tr0:~sients·a inging
i..::·

and feeding 1n the tops of the treea·as they wefe coming

into leuf.
§pinus Einua. (Wilson). Pine Siskin. (8.6)
Thr Pine Siskin was present during the winter in.flocks
Which wore usually not lurge. lt fed with other sparrows in

the weeds nnd trees on the,bar,along the lower part of the
bluff,and along the creek. ~any t1mes,it was with Purple

Finches or other kinds

of

I b."-

small winter·resid ents.

Reoorda are in the winter mo~ths between November 3 and
Uarch 16.
Passer domesticus. (Linnaeus). English Sparrow. C99. 5)
This sparrow was conspicuous and wa.a seen daily because

1t was always present in the. vicinity o:f farm b~ildinga. In
other parts of the habitat,it was not present throughout the
year •. It was most numerous in yards and around buildings in

tha sunnner and in the winter it· join.ad the flocks· of native
sparrows to feed :1,n patches o:f v;eeda along tm: creak. Com-·
pact flocks were often found in brush piles on tbs bar in -..
the winter.· J~any were feeding in a mi1let patch on August

23,1923.

The English Sparrow nested in holes· and nooks about
buildings and bridges and in holes in trees in ysrda.:Birds
wera carrying nesting material as late· as July 19~1923.' On

July 4 .. 1923,a nest was found that was built on a nest of a

Robin that was in

an

apple tree in·an orchard.

mt

contained

ono egg.
Po.aserculus aandwiol).ensi s savanna. (Wilson) .savannah 8.inrrow.
(l) ti)

Thia.bird was found o~ly three times. One was shot in

tho top of a-small tree on the lower part of the bluff on
April 8,1923. Other reforda are for birds in the willows on

the bar on April 21 e.nd 22,1924.
mnmodrnmus anvannnrum auatrnlis. ~aynard. Grasshopper Sparrow. ( 2)

/b 7

T_his sparrow was found in summer. in fields on the Whittaker fo.rm. One was shot in an alfalfa field on September 5.
1922.

Passerherbulu a leoontei. (Audubon). Leconta's ~parrow. (1.5)
Single birds of this species were seen in. weeds at.the
side of a road on April 1 and 7,1923. One wa~ shot in.grass
,.

in a marshy place on tlle bar north of the lake on Apr!Il. 17,
1923.,

Chondestes grammaous grmnmacus.(S ay).Lark Spar?='ow. {4.5)·
A few single La.rk Sparrov,s were found in p~stur~s anti
fields and along roi.1ds. An adult waa brooding font young 1~

a neat on the grouhd in a. weed patch at the top of e. verti-.
cal bank on the Whittaker farm on June 9,1922.
One was seen in the brush along the creek-above the
bridge on May 8,1924. Another wns seen in a sandy field at
the edge of Doniphan Lake on Jfl8.y 13,1923. Tha onl~ fall_ record is for September 3.1922.
Zonotrichia guerula. (Huttall). Harrie's Spar:r;ow. {14.5).
The Harris' a Sparrow was found during

tm

winter in

small scattered flocks in brushy ~d weedy places on the_
bar,on the bluff.nnd along the creek. Piles of brush on the
recently cleared ground on the bar and on .the bluff were
favorite pln~ee of refuge for small .groups of these birds.
On L'lnroh 30,1.923,one waa feeding on the ground in s burned
over clover field.

In the epring,thia apnrrmv wna present between January

26 nnd 1~:ny 13,1923 and between l:.,ebruary 7 and Uay 8,1924.

fh

Fall dates a.re between October 20 and December 2.1923 and

s

October 28 and 29.1922.

zonotriohia leucopp.rys ge.mbeli. (Nutte.11}.Gambel's Sparrow.
(.6)
One was shot at the top of the creek bank on the bar on
May 4,1924. Another was seen in a brush pi1e on the bar on
Naroh 21.1925.
zonotriohia albicollis. (Gmelin). White-throated SparrCAv.

(8.6)
The Whi ta-throated SJ!l rrow was usually found in small
groups of from two to half e. dozen. It fed in weed patches

along the lower part of the bluff ,along the creek.and in

brushy plaoea on the bar. It was sometimes found wit~ Har-

ris' s Sparrow.

The records of occurrence in the spring are between
April 8 an1 Mny 13.1923 and April 6 and May 3.1924. In the

fall.this bird was found between October 6 and November 3.
1923.

Spizella montioola monticola. (Qmelin). Tree Sparrow. (22)
The Tree Sparrow was one of the moat common winter residents of the area. It was found in considerable numbers
daily throughout the winter and it was usually present in

loose flocks that were feeding. It fed in weeds on the bar
and on the bluff and in TyPha near the lake.
October 21.1923 and April 14,1923 are the earliest and

latest dates of the winter occurrence of the Tree Sparrow
in this nrea.

I, b '1

Spizella passer&na passerina. (Jleohstein}. Chipping Sp! rrow.~1).
Although one or two pairs of Chipping Sparrows probably·

.

nested within the limits of the area studied.no nests were

.

found and individuals w11re seen on only four times. Sn April

22,1924.a pair was seen in· trees 1-n a ya:rd. One was ·shot in
.
.

an Alfalfa field on May 12,,1923. One was singing in the top

of a tree in a yard on June 11.1922. Another was singing in

the·top of a tree 1n·a ya.rd on June 28,.1922.
.

'

Spizella pallide. Cswainaon). Clay-colored Sparrow. ( ,5).

One was shot that was singing in brush and shrubbery
a.long a road on April 20 .1924.
SEi zella·· pusilla pusilla. (Wilson). Field Sparrow~ ( 34)

Severalpa.1ra of Field Sparrows nested in suitable
parts of this vicinity. This bird wa.e found in brushy fields.
in openings in the timber on the bluff and on the bar.in

brush at the edge of timber .md in clearings along the creek.

It was mo.re often heard singing than it was seen. It was

heard singing as late as September 6,1923.
On June 14.1923,a nest was fou11d one and one half feat

from the ground in a clump of coral berry in. the edge of a

pasture on top of the bluff. It contained one .egg. Another
was found three feet from the ground on a horizontal limb of
an.oak sprout eight feet high on July 18.1923. It was shaded
and contained two eggs.
April 7,1923 is the earliest record of spring arrival
except one thnt was seen on March 19,1925. October 11,1924

ia the latest fall record.

Junoo.!!le malis hyemalia. (Linnaeus ). Slate-colo red Juneo.(30 }.
Throughou t tt.e winter• this bird· :f'ed in large groups in
weeds and brush on the bar.on the bluff.,and f:1.1ong the creak.

Although it was marly ~lways on or near the grou.n".it wsa·
'"'

sometimes found 1n the tops of the trees. It was sometimes
found in brush piles.
In the winter,jun cos wera_oftii n flushed in the evening
after they had gone to roost in holes ~n banks ·along 'tbe

roads or on the bluff. They seemed to prefer plaoes that
were protected :from the wind and where there was a ground
cover of loose leaves. Someti~as .they ware found at night· in
the tops of shocks of corn in the fields. On Je.n~ry 12 •.1923,,
some were seen going to roost a.a early as four-thirt y in· the

afternoon .
This species contribute d the largest numbers of individuals to the large flocks of seed~ea.ti ng win.ter resident

birds.
Juncos were often heard singing_:f rom.perch es in trees
before they left in ~he spring.

The earliest date of arrival in the fall is September
24,1922. In the spring,it waa found as late

as

April 22,1924.

Meloapiza melodia !belodia. ni11son) .song Sparrow. ( 26.5)

Several individua ls of .this sJacies.w ere.seen on each
day of work in the winter. They were found scattered singly

or in small groups that fell near the ground on ·the bar and

on the bluff. Thay preferred the vioinity, of the lake and
were often flushed from thickets.o f TyPha or from weed

patches near the water. These growth~

may

he.ve been used . :for

their protect! ve value as hiding places more' ·than for ~eea-

ing. Birds that ware flushed while feedi:ng nearby near1y al...

ways flew·llurriedly.to these- thiekets.
Singing birds were heard in both the fall nnd spring.

October 7 ,1922 is the earliest fall rec-ord and !lay 12.
1923 is the latest. record of the presence of this bird in the

spring. J\.1ost of the song ·Sparrows left·. before the midBle of
April in both years.
Mel ospi za linooln1 lincolni •. (Audubon} .Lincoln's Sparrow. (13).

The Lincoln's Sparrow was found singly o~ in small

.

groups of two or three near the ground in brushy growths on
the bar and in the timber on the bluff. It was ,also found in

fields and along roads. Soma were seen in the wet grassy
places on the bar and in the growths of ~pha around the

lake which were good hiding places.
In the fall of 1922,this bird was seen on September
24.october

a

and

2a.

and December 1. In the spring of 1923.

it was found on JAaroh 30.April ·14,28.and 29.s.nd May 6,6.12.,

nnd 19. llovember 3 ia tho only· fall date :for 1923. In the
spring of 1924, the bird was seen on Jt'ebruary 8 and from

April 19 until I/iay 11.
Melospiaa georg~!fil!!.• (Latham). Swamp Sparrow. {8)

Not mor8 than two or,threa individuals of this species
were seen in a single day. During the mig~ations,it

was

found chiefly in the Typha and grass. in wet places around

the lake and on the bar. lt was found a few times in weeds

t,71'

on the bar-,around the edges of fields~or-along the creek. On
April 8.1923.,ona wa,1 caught in a trap that was. baited with.
bac-on ani sat among _Typha below a sprj.ng along the bluf:f.

The fall dates o:f migration are l:>etween October 20(1923t,
and December 1 (1922). 1'he spring dates aro betv.reen March 3

(1923).and 1t/ay_l2 {1923),.with the larger number of them in

April.
Passerel1.a. iliaca ilia.ca, {lterrem):.. Fox Sparrow. {12.5)

Small flocks of tm Fox Sparrow were frequently :found in
'the winter and especially when it was, migrating. It fed with,·
other seed-eaters in the weed :patches on the bar and on the
bluff and was usually in the drier portions of the araa.. Al-

though most of their :feeding was on the ground.flocks of
this species were frequently seen moving through the tops of
the trees. !l1le;v sought protection in the piles of brush that
were left in clearings over the ,vintar.

October .21,.1923 is the• 'first date· of occurrence in the

fe.11. There are no ]?ecamber records. In the spring, the Fox.
Sparrow was seen as late as April 14. {1923) .

Pipilo.erythropht~almua e;:ythrophthalmus. {Linna.eus).Towhee.
( 21.5)

A :few pa1:rs of the Towhee were present at a11 seasons
of the year,. bu·t it w.as neva r conspicuous or numerous. It was

found in ell the months except January,.Septembertsnd Decem-.
ber ;wmn 1t was probably overlooked,
This bird ·£ad singly or in pairs on or near the ground

in brushy :places on the ba.r.a.J.ongthe ~reak~a.ni especially

along the lower edge of the bluff.

A mel. e was heard· singing in a small tree a.10ng the creek

on Ii5ay 18 .1924 and another was .singing 'On tb.e lower part of
the bluff on June lfl.+:1925. Othe~a were singing in this loca•

tion on June 20 and 21,,1922.
?lo neats were located. Two ypung: birds ot the season

were seen near the ground in the willows on the bar on July
19,.1923.

Ca:rdinelis cardinalia oardinalis. (Linnaeus). Oardinal.(100).
The Cardinal was the moat numerous and most evenly distributed species of bird within the area.· This is the only

species that wea found every

day

that observations were ma.de.

From ten to fifty or even more of these birds vtere always
£olllld in a: dsy•a work.
During the summer.they fed over the. whole area where

the coV'ering of vegetation was· suitable· :for them to. find a
food supply. In the winter ,.Cardinals joined the othcrr seed-

oaters and fed. in tb.e weed patches on the bar and along the

ereek. Of course ,some were found in other parts of the area.,

but the larger number spent most of their time

mn

those

places where the 1ood was more plentiful and where there was
greate;r protection from the weather.

tm t

on the ~ight ·Of Daoemba.r 2,1922.several ware flushed

were. roosting in brush· piles end smal1 bush7 trees and

vines on the side o:f the bluff. On .tliarch 29 11 1923,one was
going to roost in the evening in the tangle o.f roots under
an overhanging bank along th:e ·creek.

The loud Vlhistle of this bird was has.rd on clear days
in all parts of the year•- It was. lleard - on some of the cold~

est daya o:f the winter and on some of the hottest days of tlD

summer. On 1&3.rch 4.1923,two males were singing 1n trees on

the bluff that were losa than .fifty yards apart. Two wero
singing £rom the tops of oak trees one hundred. yards apart
on tho side o:f th.a bluff on April 7,,1923.

One was bathing 1n a. pool in the creek near the bridge
on June 7 ,1923.
Evidonce of the approaching nesting season was notea.·1n
the activity o:f this bird early in the spring. On April B-.
1923·.t~110 malos were chasing the sama female thro1.1gh the tops,

of trees OI_?. the bluff. By th·e fourteanth,the birds ware leas
conspicuous than they bad been and they were found in pairs

that ware scattoxed ovor th,e bluff and the bar.

A femal+f waa brooding on a nest in roots under an overhanging bank along the oreek on April 20~1924. The neat was
aeven :faet above tre. level of the creek bed. It contained

three eggs. On April 20,1923,a female flew from an empty
and unfinished nest in roots four feat belov, the top of another ove1~hnnging bank on the creak. A neat with one egg was

found in a ,,e:ttically hanging gra.pe. vine over the creak one
half mile weat on ria:y 8 ,1924. The na.st was seven feet above

the water in the creek.
A neat wns found ~ou:r feot from the g~ound ~n some

brush on the lower part of the bluff on May 11.1924.

It

contained two eggs of the cardinal .and one of tm Cowbird.

'7

On the ground nearby,, there was Bllothar egg o:f the Cardinal

i"

that· wau broken. A female was nearby...

On Mey 12.1923.a nest was found in a leafless sapling

on a elope of a· ravine on the bluff. In 1·t \Vera· two eggs whioh

had holes in 'their sides ono fourth inch by three eighths
inch in die.ma tar., Ea.ch was a.bout half empty. Othel'"Wiae . the

nest n;1poa.red to be undisturb ed. It.we.a aix £eat from the
ground. Thia is an example o£the dangers which come to.nests
that are placed in too conspicuo us places. On the same d,y.
a female waa found ei tting on a nea·t five and one half feat
from the ground in a grape vine under a leaning trea on the

lower pa.rt of the bluff. Another :femoJ.a was brooding three
eggs in a neli·t three feet f:rom the ground in a ama.11 aorubb7

tree

011

the lower pa.rt of' t).;le bluff.

On Yay 26,1923.a tamale was sitting on four eggs
neat in a rose bush along the bluff near the lake.

in a

The nest

was five feet from the ground. The brooding female did not

fly until it was approached closely enough to be touched. It
then called very nervously .
A nest was found three feet from the ground in!i willow
I

near Doniphan Lake on June 3,1923. There was one egg in the

nest,but no bird was in eight.
A brooding female flew from a nest six feet from the

g~ou.nd in the top of a fallen cottonwood which had its leaves
on June 7 .1923. The tree wae on the bar northeast o:f the

lake.
On June a.1922.a nest was found four feet f•om the

ground in a olump of elder near a creak. Of 'the three egga

that had bo-en in the nest the day be:fore.onllt one was left.
The others ,rero proba:01y thrown· out by catt1a walking thrbugh

the brush. Another bird we.a car17ing atruw nncl starting a.
neat three feet· from the ground in an alm sprout at tl:B side
of a road. on .June 13,there waa ~bne egg in th:e neat., A .fo-

mat e wus brooding ~ ung in the nest on June 28.

A nest wna found on June 9 9 1922.tha.t was six :feet·:from
the ground in a box elder on the side o:f a pasture ravine on
the Whittaker fa.rm • .it contained four eggs.one of which was
a Cowbird 1 s egg.

.A female was sitting in

another neat in· a.n

oaage o:ca11ge tree 1 on the same farm,whioh waa six :feot from
the ground end had t.bree eggs.

A female· was sitting on a.n empty nest six feet from the
ground in a shrub covered with a grape 'Vine 'that was growing
on the aide of the blu:ff on June 10,1922 .• On June· 16.there ·

were two eggs in the nest. On-June 10.1923 1 a female was
brooding two young with wing quills that were in a nest in
coral berry four feet from.the ground and along the lower

.

edge of the bluff. The female flew off when tho bush was

touched and called nervously f:rom·a nearby bush. On June 13.
the wing feathers of these birds were beginning to break

through tho ahenths.

A female was brooding on a nest seven feet from the
ground in a grape vine that was growing on a horizontal
limb of a ama11;·,sjolmo:ra that was growing at the lower edge
of the bluff. The bird left the neat when the vine was

touched.
On Juna 14,1923.a nest was .fou.nd three feet from the

ground in a leaning dogwood on top of the bl.u:ff. The nost

was made Qf laa.ves,g:r.aasas.stams.,a'tJ.d grape vine strip11ings.
There were three young with wing· :fe~ihars showing one :fourth
on 1ntfh beyoml .tJiei:r sheaths. Ti1ay called Whan thoy, were

diaturbod.• bu.1, lf.1.ter became quiet. One of. them .9pened its
mouth wll:i.ch was reel insiae. A male w~

tl.1fl

caterpillar in 1 ts

month. co.l:tec1 anxiously nearby. A pair of chats came and :
called.

A famiJ..19 Wf:1~ sit t1ng on a nast nine feet. from tho

grotmd in iv;; tt1a.~ \vus growing on ~ha trunk og a cottonwood.
at the edge of a oloaring

011

~e bar near tho lnko on June

On June 24.1922,a female was building a. neat ten feet

from the ground in a willow one hun~red ,arda from_the lower
edge of tho bluff and on the bar.

A pilot anr1ke was take:n out of a neat 1n a grape vina
Which was growing d>n a large willmv along tha _creek abott1e

the brldge on July 4.1923. The nest was ton feat from .the
ero11nd. :Uoth parents called excitedly from neo.r!>Y.

On July G.1923,a female was flushed from a nest eleven

foat from tho sround in a grspo vina growing over a mulberry
on

the lotvar pnrt of the bluff nao.r th:e lake. Tho nest via.a

nonr th.a top of tho tree. A 1mlo called nearby •. Another fer.na.10 waa working on ·a neat twelve feet from the ground on a

laoning horizontal limb of n amnll tree in the bottom of a

17S

ravina north of tha lake on Juiy lO .. l923~one of the: hottest
days of the a-umme1.·. A maJ.e that was in the same tree left
with the famalo. Work on the r.1.eat hud. Just 1rtarted .

A pair "w1us building a·neat in a drooping limb of an elm

·trao along the croak on July 13,1923 .

The nai)t waa nine

faat from the gl"Ound and wati aha.dad by the rest of the trea,.

The f omalo ga tho rod tl1a ma toria.l · from the ground and from

among the :rootz of fallen treas on the opposite side of the
01·eek und from one hundred to trio hundred yards a.way .and

carried it directly to thff 11est. On ea.oh trip.the male :fol1owed fifteen or twenty fee·li behind the :female an« stopped
ten or twer.1ty :feat beyond where the female stopped~ Thia -was

betweon ton-thir ty·and eleven- thirty in the morning .
A

pair called nervous ly near a nest five feet from the

ground in~ 1eafleao willow on the bar on July 17"'1925. The
neat was made of fine twigs and was· fastened to ·the ooin

tx-unk by small branche s. lt containe d one egg.
A neat with three eggs was found six feat from the

ground in a hickory sprout ten feet high at the.edge of the
timber on top of the bluff on July 19,1923 .

it

was ol\la.hor-

izontal limb and was unshaded •. A female was brooding three

eggs.
The latea·t nest that was found with eggs was found on
August 26 9 1923. It \Vas five and one half feet from the·

ground in an oak sprout at the aide of a road and had two

eggs. It was shaded. The brooding female left when approach ed
Within ten feet and called excited ly.

A pair was feeding a Joung C~wbird on the b~uff on

August 31.1923. A young Cardinal just out of the nest was
seen on September 13.1923.
Cardinals were £rwquently found in flocks during the
winter. These flocks were made up of birds of both sexes and

were rather cam:r;ect •. ~hey moved through the tops of the trees
or fad with o·ther sparrows along tha oreek.,on the blufi\or

on the bar~ In Mareh,these :flocks broke up iu.to pairs that
began to prepare ~or the .coming nesting season.

zamelodia ludoviciana. (Linnaeus). Bose-breasted Grosbeak.
(33)
.I.ii.

T.Jte Rose-b:reasted Grosbeak was represented. during the

nesting sea.son by only a few pairs of adults. It was found
in orchards.in treee around: farm buildings .• aJ.ong the bluff.
and in trees along the ore.I.I.

In the season of migration.

they became more numerous e.Ild were found with other transients

on the bar. snd on other pa.rte of the a1·ea. These birds usually .fed in the tops of the trees and when singing,the males

chose perches in the tops of 1iving or dead treeeit
A nest was located seventeen £eat from the ground in
the top of an apple tree in an orcha1·d on June 13.1923.

was in a crotch of an upright limb and wa~

n1ada

It

almost en-

tirely of tendxils of' grape. Th1·ee seven,.1 day old young

that were covered with light gray down were· in the nest. A
male called very nervously &nd flew about the tree ·when the
nest was disturbed. Uo female ws.a seen. A pair of Robins

came to the vicinity of the. m st end called.

($D

A dead fen.1&rle wss hs.ngiLg from the edge of a nest tan
i'aet from the ground in a box elder along a creek at Doniphan
on June 17.1D23.

First records for this apeci~s

in

the spring are 1'18.y 5;,

1923 and~ 4.1924. ln the fall it was seen as late as

September 10,1922 and September 15,1923.Small.grou ps of
, feeding transiar.tts we.re seen together aa early hr the fall

as August 2~,1923,when they were in trees along the ere~k.
Usually, this s. eciaa did not form compac-t flocks,. ·but was

scattered among the larger flocks of' other small transients.
Passerina. cyanea. {Linnaeus) Indigo Bunting. (65.5) ,

The Indigo Bunting waL one of the most numerous_ summer
resident birdt:s of the area.

It was uniformly distributed

over the tar1·estrial part of the hnbi tat and especially ohc,ae
those pla.oea wbe re the oovering of vegets. tion w&s · composed
of brushy ahruba. It pl"e1"erred

tm

edges of clearings.road-

sides. the weedy bour.Ldaries of fialda.,a.nd overgrown fields of

weeds and sprouts. Although usually near tm ground,it was
eometimoa found in the tops of·trees.
A fomale waa seen carrying atrc.w in a~· opening in the
timber near the top of the bluff on June 4,1923. 1'J.ating pairs

were seen on June 8 and 12,1923.
A :female was brooding three eggs a.rid one e·gg o:f the

Cowbird in a nost two feat from the ground in coral berry
along a fence on June 13,1923. There was a thick growth of
nettles four feet high around the nest.
A nest with four young about half grown was found in a

J SI

small bush along a road on the bluff 011 June 16.,1922. On the

same, day ,another neat was found in, coral ber:ry along the same
rond. It vrp..o one foot frtbm ·the ground ~d held two· young

about the sume ago.as those in the 01:iher nest. The ;pHr~nts
wera vory shy and d;id not come ne·ar the nest for ove:r. half
on hour oxcept onoe when the femal.e flew over it. A loosely
built noot that was noarly hidden by leaves was found five

1.md one hal~ fae·t from the ground' in the top of a d_og{vood
on the bar notth of t113 1ake on June Hl.1923. A :female that
waa sitting on th1·ee eggs and one of the Cowbil·d did not
leave until she was almost touched. Both birds culled exci t-

od.ly.
On J1U1e 19 ,1922,a female was brooding three eggs and

one Cowbird's egg in a nest nine feet from the ground in a

crotch of the ma.in trunk of a. young cottonwood .. The n&st was
on the 11ar end twenty-ti ve yards :from the lo\rer edge of the

bluff.
A f ornale wns, ca.111ng near a nest.. one and one half f'aet
£:rom

tm

ground in a small elder in f?. sprout field on top of

the blu:ff on June 26,1923. In the ne.st ware four young and

one Cowbird'u egg. The nest we.a shaded.

A nest wna found six foet from the grolUld in a grape
vine on. the bluff on June 28,1923. A female that was brooding three nggs flov, off and called when approached.
on July 7 1 1923,a. nest wna found three feet from the

ground in tha edge of the willows on

t~e

bar. It was in a

small sycamore sprout snd contained two young and one young

i

I

Cow1:Ji:td. The Cowbird was about twic-o as large as the yoi..mg

?J2'

1mnt111g a.i.'1.d was vel"Y much more active. The nest was twisted

out of shape.
Four nests v:;ore fom1d in we·eds on tho bar ou July 17.

1923. One was ·th1"',aa feet f1--om the ground at the aide of a

cow pnth through wild llemp about five feet high and growing
in· a· de:nee thioJre·t. ·· There were two eggs in this 11est. Another
was fou. r foot from the ground and was fastened between two

stalks of homp. It contained two eggs that wore nea:rly white
and v1hich he.cl a £ew npots of b:roim pigment near tho lt:.r gar

end. The upots were ·arr.all. The b:eooding female left when
L1J.11):roaoherl vlithin ten feet., The thi:rd nest wns twonty-fivo
yards from the aocond and

:wa,,,_;

four feet £:rom the ground. It

was fai3tened between three stalks of hemp. The fema.1a was
brooding three liBht eges. She -1eft when appros.chad wi't~hi:n

fivo feet. The :foutth nest wae three fest £1~om the ground

in a. this~la.

it

hung between two leaves.

Th.ere we:re· four

ams.11 yotmg in this nest. The female cume with food a.:fter

several miimtHB· 130th psl·ents called ,in the vicinity.
;, femnl a

wi:1.H

carrying a en tcrpilla x in the edge of tha

timber on top of the l>lttf:f on July 19.1923.
Ji nest wus found August 18.,1923, that waa :five feet from

th a grou.nd in ·a c1,1mp of weeds nae.r the creak on the bar.
The brood.ing fenmle would not. leave the four eggs in the

neat untll she .we.s almost touched. · Then sha :flew near the

ground and fluttered

as

if with broken wings. ~here were

young birds in.this nest on August 30.

A nest was f01md :four feet from the ground

:t11

sumac

ulong a rond . on Au.gust 23.1922. It contained :four young whose
wing fes. thers hud sheaths that wero nearly ready to break.
On August 23r1923,n female v,i th soma young ju.st able to :fly

,11s.s :found. in the center of rt corn fiold on tho bar. Tho :parent
oallod ne1"vous1y . The young perched on the stalks of corn.

e.nd nbout. 1:w.1:f way. to. the top . .
Reco:rda o:f arrival in spring are 1Iay 6,1923 and 1&.ty 8,

192A. The lateat :fall :records are October 8,1922 and October

7,1923.
Sp:tza ame:d.cana . (Gmelin). Dickcissa l. (36.5)
Savorql pairs of this s11aoiea· nested in ,suitable parts

of the area. It was usually found in S1~'1lar in weedy fields

and openings on the bar and on the bluf:f._-It was also fo~d

in brushy places in paaturas.,a long ronds~and in the border
of brush at the adga of timber especially on tba -top,of th$

bluff.
This bird ·was often heard singi?1lf at night as well as

in the dnytimo. It uauo.lly sang :from a 1ow :Perch.
A nest waa loonted two :feet :from tho gro1md in an elder
in a pasture on the Whittaker farm on June. 9_,1922. It con-

tained throe young and one egg.

On Juno 12,1923~a nest was found one foot from the
ground inn blackberry bush.that waa thr~e feet high and

growing in tho strip of weeds and. shrubs 'between a wheat
field and tha timber on top, of the bluff. The neat was lit-

tle ahad ad nnd. conto.ined five ggss;_~·,md one Cowbird• s egg.

I fJ '1

Tho fomulq on the neat flew off whon disturbod and oalled with -the mule for a few aooonds. Then bo·th left.

A fomalo v,as brooding four eggs in a nast four feet
foot from the ground in an elder in n brushy field on top of

the bluff

on

Ju:na 1Z .1923 ••The sitting bil:d 0!1.lleo. onca or

twice and loft. The re st was partially ahudad by n bush at
. the oc1ge of tho olrunp ..

On Juna 22.1923.a ma.la with a yoiu1g bird just able to·
fly nas in a thioJ~ growth o:f' sweat clover i:n a hog pautu1'"a

on top of the bluff •.An adult with young was fotU1d

in

the

tops of troes on the lowa:r part of the bluff on July 9.1923.
On July 14 ,1923.a neut was found three and

01.H.f

half

feet from the ground in the crotch of an elder growing at
the side ofa 1;orid. The bush whioh was about five :faet high
k-Jhe.<led. ·the no at... There ware four youJig with down. The parents
ware porohec:1 on e t1.:,le11hone wira overhead.

.Tho femo.la brought

food Pnd app:roachad the neHt afte1~ about five minutes. The

male was singlne;. It left to fight with another male about
A 11tU.r v1u.s found on July 19 ,1Y23.wi th young just able
to fly. Thoy WHra in WErn{ls along the oroek. A young bird flew

from a nest thre,3 feet :from the ground in a thistle near the
creek on tho lm.:r on AUBt1St 23.192.'?. A young bird wua killed
in thn v,nocln aloug a slough on tha bar on August 31 •. 1922 •

.April 28.1923 is the enrlioat :t·ecoxd for arrival in the

spring. l!one were found after Septernber 7.1922 end after

Boptember 13,1923.

Piranga e:r·;rthro melaa. V:teill::> t. ~.foal.'"let Tanager. ( 6. 5)
J1 !ow puil.'O of thia.> tm1uger were aumr:.1er ~esiden ts with-

in thi.;1 ailac;t.

All o:f them were found on the bluff and they

spent 11ea:rly all ·their time in the ·to-ps of tho.' trees the:ra.
li'ou.r diffei:,u. ;.t u1ales ware hea1~d singirlg on one section

of the blu.ff one quartet· of a mile long on May 6.1924.

On

ifsy 12 .1~:n:s.u :pui1· waa aeeu on ·the bluf.f. A se.obnd male ap-

proached und ·.;,1;,;..s chaoad away by ·tlJa first which t.hen ratui:n•

ad to thG f<.=,male. On. July 1 11:,1923.a male was a1nging in a

troe ovar tho rou.d near ·tho creek .. Its song was so lo~w t}.1Bt
it could ;;:;curcoly ·oe heard on the ground directly under the ·

troe.
Or1 J1.mo 15,1922 .u nGst v,a~ found ·twenty :feet from the

g1"ound in u ollollbu rk hickory on tho lower part of the bluff

one half milo south.

~rho nest wus small und waa placed on a

horizon tal limb ono a:ud

0110

half inches in diamete r. Tho fo-

mula wus sitting very olooaly and did not leave the neat
when t.rtio~rn wo1.. o · throim into the treo o.r when other noiuaa
wore mudo. ~.,inully . nha

too

Wild

dri von o:f! by kioking the baae of

troo. She flow u short d istunco to another tree and call-

ed 11orvous1y.
1,1ny 0.1~22; 12 tho aarllcst spring record for this bird •
.Pirangu 111t>:cn ru bl"'D.. (Linr.i.uau s) • Summar Tanager . ( 9. 5}

Tho ;Jummor To.nuga r \ma repro sentedl: in srunrne r in this

areo. by 011ly u smll numbor of nesting paira. This bird was
inconspi cuous· and was not fraquon tly seen .• It was :found in
trees in fai-·m ytu·da ,along the creok.au d on the bluff.

, tub

on June 16.1922.a pair we.a seen four or five times fly•
ing about a. ye.rd· and espeoia1ly in a box elder in which
there was a neat of the Blue Jay. on June 18,.tha .female was

seen carrying material to this ~ree where she was building
a neat on a horizontal limb ten feet from the ground. She

kept calling all day. The male was not seen.
working on the neat on June 19.

11he £emale was

On June 21 and 22,she was

heard calling in the yard,.but was not seen 11ea.r the neat. On

June 23,both adults were near the neat. ihe female was sit-

ting on the neat most of the da.7 and once the rnale was seen
giving her food about ten feet away from tbs neat. On June

25,there were three eggs in the nest.
A nest was ·found on a horizontal limb in the top of an
oak. tree on the blu;ff weat of the lake on June 21,,1923. When
the traa waa hit, the female flaw off the nest and to a nearby

tree where she called for aevert!l minutes.
On July 15,1923,.a nest was fourid fourteen :t·eet i'rom the

ground in the end of a.n oaK limb along a road near the creek.
The m· at was one arut one half feet from the end o:f tba limb

and twenty feet from the main trunk. :the brooding fe?JlS.le flaw
off the nest when the limb waa hit with a stick,but·she stayed in the vicinity and called. i'ha nest was less than half

way to the top of the tree.
~l1he earliest record of arrival ia April 28,.1923.

Progne aubis aubis. (Linnaeus). Eurple l~rtin. (30}
A few migrating martins were seen in

the spring. In the

early summer,a few stragglers were seen flying over.but

, S7

later the3 ca.me to the lake to feed and rest so that in some

daJta of t~a fall there were many tho11sands on the lake at
on~ time. Thay fed on the _flying inaecta that were :found ov-

er the water and which.they caught wh11e on tm .wing. They

were usually in flocks of other ew~llows.
Aithough none nested within tlle area.martins were comm-

on all summer in all the nearby towns..
'

I

On September 23~192£ .._this species was the most abundant

swallow feedillg over the lake. :l.'h11y ware sea ttered and flying close to the water until six o'eloe~ ir.t the evening when
they rot:>a and began i'lying in a. dense floo.k. i'he north· edge

of the flock was above the south edge of the lake. It appeared to thin out in other directions. lt was at least half
a mile long e.nd not qui ta so wide. Jhe birds 9:ould be seen
·'

dis tirlotly and were eatima tad to 'be about one hundred yards
from ~e· ground. !lhe flock kept moving and the birds contin-

ued to mill until six-thirty. At this time.they started to
fly down to the cat-tails below

in a compaot,dens e,and swi:ft

moving single column of birds. which npoured" straight down
to the thicket of oat-tail. After about one third of the

floclt had gone down,the downward :flight was stopped for about
one minute. Then it continued until about ha.1£ the remaining birds had gone down. 1hen the downward flight was again
halted for about a minute after which all the rest of tha
birds went to roost in the T:[pha in the ·same manner. Firing
a shot gun caused no movement or excitement among the birds.
Walking a.rnong the roosting birds caused them to rise a little

and :fly on ahead a,.few"ate pa,but they would not leave. By

/ i 'h

this time it was too dark to see them distinctl¥ •
Another peouliar flight habit of these birds was noted

which may throw soma light on the origin o:f this complex
evening flight.

Often Vlhile these and other swallows were

feeding near the surface of the water in the daytime.s mall
hawks would fly in and attempt to catch one of the birds.
Vihenevar n ha.wk came,.all the swallows. would gather into a

compact fl.oak which would rise and fl.y after the hawk until
it retired. ihen the birds would return to tbe lake and be-

gin feeding in the usual manner.

The flijht which takes

place before.the birds go to roost at night may have been

used so often to esoape ho.wka that it beeame a habit and is
used even when there is no hawk present.

The earliest spring record :for the Purple Martin ia
.April 19.1924. Soptember 23,1922,i s the latest that it waa

seen in tpa fall.
l'etrocholi don lunifr·o11a lunifrons . (lay) .Cliff Swallow. (12.5).

This awullow wus most often eeen £eeding with others o~ ·

the family over tha water at the lake during the spring and
eapecinlly the fall- migration seasons •.It was nearly always

much more numerous in the fall. Usually not ao many of this

species was presont a.a of the other swallows.

Some wore flying over tlm edge of the river tlu:ee·fou rtha
of a mile south on Y~ 10,1924. The only other spring record
,,

1a for Mo.y 29 ,1924,whan soma were feeding over the lake. In

the fall it was present from August 24 until September 12,1923.

Hirumlo ai-ythrogastr1.1 Bodda.art. Barn

swallow.. {38)

The :Barn awallow nested in barns and other buildings in
tne vicinity. In summer.it was seen in.small groups flying
over fields and even over the timber and' eometimae it f'ed

over the water of the lake. Its numbers on tha lake inoreas- .
ed .throughout the auuurar :from the middle of June until the
middle of September. ~is bird rested on 1ielephone wu·ea ·a•
long the roads, on willow snags around the lake .,and on the
stems of lielumbo in the lake. Some were seen on the mud south
of the la.KO on September 7, l V22.

On June 9 .1922,.a nest was found on the· aide of a. stringer in the barn on the Whi tta.k.er farm. It contained y ou.ng. A

bird started to build a nest in a small hog shed on the

E.v.

Roundy farm early in the morning of June 8.1923. It carried
mud from a wet

plaea below a nearby spr~g. !lb.a nest was

never completed.

A great many Barn Swallows were feeding over the lake
on October 7.1922. The flock was compact and flew against
tli-e strong north \vind until it reached the north side o:r the
la.£e in ite feeding. Thon the whole flock wOUld quickly fly

to the south side of the lok..e and slowl~ work back to the
north. Uew individuals continuaD.y arrived. Once, the flock

was disturbed by a hawk.
On October 11.1924,many small flocks were noted flying
south pvor the lake. When they reached the north side of the

18.lce., they came down to the surface of the wa tar ard contin-

ued their flight across to the south side where they rose

J 90

aguin and flew on to "'.:;ho uouth. Some mnal.J. flocka wax·-a seen
flying south high ever fieldu on the bln:fi' on oc·tober 12~

1~24~
moa·t r1umerous swullow of those :feeding ovo:c tl1a loke.
1'he :fi:.x:st :recoi·d for 1923 is .ilpril ZS; i'or 19;.A: is April

21.

In 1922 ,the las ·t :fall :cecoi"d ia oc·tobor ? • In 1924. the

la~t full rt=wo:rd is October 12.

I:ridoprocne bicolor. ( Vio:tl1o·t) Tree Swi..llow. ( 36 .5) ..

Thou.s;;;.nd.B of Txee Bv.rallows we·.re s~me·cimes px·ebcmt in the
so&.sons o:E mli;:ration. Of theso,.a :few pe.irs xe1;:ai11ed to nost

v1l1ere condi tiom; vrn:ra favorable. Vihel?- feeding. tJUU bii·d vyas
usually fow.1d ovel" :the m.'"te.r of' tha luJ.:e. Sometimes it fod
011 tho 1mld. &t the adgH of the vmter.,as on September '1 9 192£.
;:i

few tiwas,.it

WL.~

kioen feeding ovei~ :fieldB. on top of the

bluff ox over tho will owe on the lmr. On J'1me 10.1922, one wua

seen :Clying over the crook. Floe.ks of this species rested on
tele1>hono v;iros along the :roans anl in the dead willows in

the J.e.ke.
11hio bird wcs found r. . asting in the aur.runers of 19f;2,and

1923 ,.c.Iid 1~24.

This is :Pl"O ba bly the farthest south ne Bting

:record for thi~ species in the .Missouri 'Valloy and also probably the orlly u.n.~as nesting reocrd.

On Jv.ne 7 .1s2z,a nest was fom1d in a. hole .in

ti

leaning

willow s tum:p f i:fty yards from the edge o:f the wa tar on tha
south side of Doni1:ohen Lalce. The ~ole v,as six feet from the

gl'ound. The nest was lined with chicken feathers. A female

I

qf

:flew out of the nest to a ne!.trby ::.;tump where a male cs.me and
they ma:ted •
A pail" was seen ma.ting on a. deatl willow on the north

edge oi ·the lake on May 30 ,1924 •.
.A pbir o:f adults wae :feeding young in a nest three :feet

above the water in a hole in a willow stump in the no1~th part
of the ls.ks on June 12tl~22. On es.ob. t:cip, the parent et the

nest did not leave until the other· one ar1·ivad.
011

J1.mo 13 .1 ~22.,azi otn.01' m at wi ·th young i,hich were being

foci by udul ·ta wu~ :found ill an other will ow 1-Jtwnp 11ea:.E the ons
.found on June 12 • .Anothe:r: nel;)rii wat1 found in a hole in a

stump that wau two :feet ~bove .ztihe water. This nost Waf:, built
of fine dtxipu of bt:~xk aove:t."ed with ohiokan fea.tht1rs from

or1e to foul: inches long. li aide of the stump was 'toz~n away
and the nest with trw five white oggli which.it c onts.inod. was
·to.ken out •.An adul·t retullllled t,o the atump and uttemptod to
find ·the nes..,(;11 It stayed at the. stump :for ove1· half un hour.
Par·ents v1e1·e :.1·till i\}eding youug in nests in tha wiJl ow
stwjlpa on ,June 16.
IJ.1ha preaenoe of

water near th.a ne1;1t ai te aa ams to be a

necessary condition for the nesting of this bird since in the
season of 1923 'twhan ·the lake was nearzy dry 1 1 t did not neat

thara,but was found nesting at Doniphan Lake four miles away

.

where there was 1wvater .. In the spring o:f 1924. thora was water
in the lake and the Ttea Swallow again nested there 1n t)e

same stumps as in 1922.

SmtA-11 f.1.ociuJ tJmt were flying sou.,$h ovex· the lake on

l'f ,-.

Octobor 11.1uz,.1 flew low bvol' tho water to feed ..
The ourliest SI)l"'1ng 1~eoord :for ·this spocias is .April 6.
1924, r.1ho11 or.w miu flying closo to the water in the center of

tho lai{.Q. :~he lutost full :roco1:d is Ootohe:r 21.192!3.
l~ipu1"iu ripfarin.. (:iimmeuo ). Bunk Swri.llov;. (.17)
.A sn~ull nur;,bor of .bank Swallows imt;

present during the

summo:c. It 'becwno much moi·o r1mr.orouu in tho .:t'a.ll. It fed

ovc:r the m:.. tO:i:' of the lali:a, over the ri vor .,wd over tho c:reek.

It w1.w four.a
\Yil'OZ3

u.lO!lE~

ti

:t"ow tirnos

t;vi th

otho 1~ ermllorm

on tele1ihone

:roL.du.

Th(:) ourliost spring rocord is L~y 10 ,19f~4. Tho 1.fatest

v.tuo soon :i.n tho ft . .11 on ~-jepternber 10 of. both 192L 1:1nit 1£;23.
~:3tel£;idop~ ::.!if~ scrr:i.1Hmn is. ( .Audubon) .Rough-win ged Swallow~
( 37) •

•\ fo'.. , i:ndi vi c1w.:..1L '..ie:re aeon frequently during tho siw;mer
,aid they helpm1 mul:e lip the large flocks. of migra tin.3 Hvml - .
J.ows in tho sp:rlng tncl full~ This bird fad over the lnl::e,

0Yo1· thn river, over fioJ.c1 s o.nd past-urea .. over the bluff\a.nd
os1)eoio..11~ in scnmer ovor the v.rutor in tho c:reek..
!rho ::"ough-win god SwnJ.J. ow xoated on tolophone wires encl

fences along tho rohd.o, on ilxift in the l"iVer ~and. in trees
tmd on orrngo u t tho edgr~ of tho lnko nnd creek . .

Ono

Wltt:i

t:Joen fliring out of r~ holo in a vort5.cml brmk a.-

long tho o:roe1c on June 16,1922. One wna. h6vering ut the ent,.

r1nco of a hole in the l>unk of. the creek on 1.Er.,y 18 .1 D24.
In 19~3, ·tho firr:1t was soon on JqJril 16. The earliest

Jtt1

spring record in 1924 is Apri119. The ltatest fall record is
October 20.1923.
Bombycilla cedrorum. Vieillot. Cedar Waxwing. · ( 7)

· The C·edar Waxwing was found in groups of from one or
two to a.bout one hundred individuals.

It

was

usually found

1n the tops o:r the treas on the bluff 11r. on the bar.
The stoma.ch of one·. that was killed on August 23,.1922.

contained a snail and a berry of aome wild fruit.

Some were

~eeding on haokbarriea on .March 3 9 1923.
Thia bird was found very irregularly. It was recorded on
these dates;January 29,,1923 •.Maroh 3 a.nd 30,1923,April 29 9
1923 1 1roy 6 .12,andl9 .1923 and 8 and 12,1924-.Juna 5.1923,Aug~

uat 23,.1~~2.J.eptembar 7.1~23.and November 30,1923.
Laniu~ ludovlciunua migrans. W.Palmer. Migrant Shrike. (5)
lilgrant Shrike a were iiot fouud within the area in sum-

mer,al though the bird nested along the roads thuough tha

. aurroundir1g :furm lur1d.

It was usually .found in osage orange.

or other thickets along the roads or perched on telephone

wires.

A

group of five or six was seen on the wi~ea along a

rond two miles wast on July 14,1923.

There are only two records for the seasons of migration.

On lfiaroh 30,1923,one wna eati:fig 1naacta·on the ground in a
field that wna baing plowed and on which Crows were feeding.
On Septe11~bo1· 2,1922.one wns shot in the brush on tha lower

part of the bluff at six o'clock in the morning.

V1reoaylva olivnoe~. (Linnaeus). Red-eyed Vireo. (58.6}
Red-eyed Vireos were evenly distributed during the

J'14

summer over 8he bluff,e.1o ng.:,the;· ereek~an d on the older por-

tions of the bar. Thia bird was usually £ound in the tops of

the trees. It was heard singing througho ut the summer;.
A neat was found five feet from the ground in a gogwood
along a fence on the bar north of the 1ske on June V.1923.

It was ma.de of coarse material and containe d three eggs and
one Cowbird 's egg. Two adults were perched nearby. Another
neat was found on the same day seven feet from the ground in ·
a tall maple on the bar east of the lake. It was hsng1ng from

a fork of a horizon tal limb three eighths of an inch in diameter and was made of paper and stiips of the im1er bark o:t
a. tree. It containe d three eggs. The adult called two or thuee

times from a neatby perch. On June 16,jhe adult ·stff{ed on
the nest until it was almost toucrhed. In the neat were one
young and two eggs.

On June 28 1 1923,a neat was found five and one lialf ·feet
:from the ground in the end of a branch of' an oak on the blu£1
west of the lake. The brooding bird s:Jipped of.f the nest
quietly. In the nest were four eggs and one egg of the Cow-·

bird. On July 6 a young Cowbird was tramplin g two young vireos in this neat. There was an unhatche d egg in the nest.
An adlllt was feeding two young Cowbirds just out of the
nest on August 22.1923.
A bird was building s. nest nine feet from the ground in
a box elder on the lower part of the b1uff northwe st of the
lake on June 19.1922.
Some young birds were calling loudly in a nest fifteen

J4fi

feet from the ground ~n a tree along th& creek on.August· 23.
1922.

In the fall,. this bird was one of the most numerous in

the flocks of migrating birds which fed in the brush along
the lower pa.rt- of the bluff and in the willows on the bar.
Dates of first occurrence in the· spring are May 6.1923 and
May 3,1924.

Late fall records are September 10.1922 e.nd. ·

September 14.1923.
Vireoaylv a ;philadelp hica. Cassin. Philadelp hia Vireo. Cl).
One was coll·mcted in 1ihe willows on the bar with other
vireo and warbler transients on September 2.1922. Another

was shot in nearly the anme locatiou on September 24.1922.
I know of no other r~corda for this Jlpecies in Kansas
and of no other fall records for it ;in the Kansas City region ..
Vireoayl va gil va g11 va. ( Vieillot) • warbling Vireo. · f29 .6) •

Thia vireo was found in considera ble numbers in both
spring and fe.11,but only a few pairs stayed through the sum-

mer.

In aum.roor it wna usually found on the bar near the lake
or in groves of medium sized cottonwood trees. In the summer

of 1923,a piir s~yed in agroup of cottonwood trees near the
bridge nll summer.bu t their neat waa not located. It was
sometimes found in apple trees in orchards. ·
While migrating ,it fed with other vireos and warblers
on the bluff,alon g the oreek,ood in the weeds and trees on

the bar.
It vms first seen in 1923 on May 6 and in 1924 on May 3.

The last was seen in 1922 on September lOsnd. 1nl923 on

11b

September 16.
Lanivirao flavi:frons . (Vieillot.). Yellow-throated Vireo. {3).

one waa shot in the timber on the bluff on .April 29.
1923. A pair was· singing on the lower part· of the bluff on
May 3,1924. On July. 14,.1923.one was singing in the tops of

trees on tl:e bluff west of the north edge of the lake. One
was oollaoted on the bluff on August 23.1921 •. .Another waa

seen. in the will owa on the bar with other transients ·on Sept-

ember 2.,1922.
Lanivireo so11tar1us solitarius. (Wilson) It Blue-headed Vireo.

{4.5)
Ona was shot in a tree on :the bluff on May 6,.1923 •.

One was shot that was feeding in brush on the bluff

on

August 29.1922. Others were feeding in weeds and Willows on
the bar ,along the creek,and on the bluff on September 2,10,
and 24 ,1922; September 'l ,14,and 15.1923;snd October 7.1923.

Generally only one or two were found and they were in flocks
of arnall transients.
Vireo griseus grisaus. ( Boddaert). Whi ta-eyed Viren. ( 29.5}.

This vireo was :found in the brush along the lower edge

of the bluff.at the edge of the t1mber·on top of,the bluff,

and in small clearings in the timber throughout the summer.
About fifteen pairs nested within the area. This bird was
nearly always found near the ground,aven when singing.
· On June 12,1922_,n pair of adults was seen with food near
a lurge rook on the west edge of the lake. The nest could

t '17

not be found although a diligent search was made. On April

8.1923,the nest was found in a bush of coral jerry and two

feet from tha ground.

A pair with food in their mouths was oa.lling excitedly
in some brush in the timber on the blutf and about .halt way

to the top on June 29.,1923 .. The nest was looatea one end one

half feet from the ground in the end o:f a branch of an elm
eight feet high. It was p·artially aha.de~. ·n1ts 0£ rotted
wood were fastened to tbe outside of the net:st in which there.

was a young Cowbird whose wing ~eathera were one ~ourth inch
beyond their sheaths. The adults stayed near the nest and
called and sang.some times ~n limbs as high as twenty.fe at.
On July 6,adulta were found feeding a young Cowbird on the
bluff one hundred yards wast of' thia nest. The imet was em•
pty. On the outside it measured three and one half inches

deep and two and one quarter inohes wide·· Inside measurmen ts
were two and one ha.l~ inches deep and one and three fourths

inches wide. It was lined with fine grasses.
In the fall and in the spring this biri fed with other

small tra.naionts in the v,111ows on the bar mid in the brush
on the.bluff .

The earliest spring record is May 6.1923 nnd the lntest

fall record is September 13.1923.
Vireo belli bolli. Audubon. Bell~.e Vireo. (45)

The Bell's Vireo is a very character istic bird of the
growths of willow thickets that are formed on ·the newly formed bars along the Miaaouri River. The type specimen of this

,qi

apaciea waa collected in the bottom.J.andsacross the Missouri
from where this work was done (Harris 1919 .p.Z13.) •.

In summer this vireo was :found in willows on the bar.
along fences of osage orange in the fa.rm lanrt .and in the
fields of sprouts on the ;t;op of the blu:ff.

During the mi~

grations,it joined other small transients that fad on the
bar and the lower part of the b1uff. ·
On June·n.1923.a nest was found five ,eet from the
ground.in a small cottonwood east of the mouth of the creak·
on the bar.

It

WaE.i

made of coarse material and contained

four eggs. The brooding bird flew o:f:f the neat when disturb-

ed and oo gan singing in the tree in which the nest was io-.

oated.
A ne~t was found two and one half feet from the ground

in a dogwood three feat high near tha east edge of the wil-

lows north of the lake on June 7.1923. It was made chiefly
of cottony material with soma leaves on the. outside and. soma
fine plant material on the inside. The.adult~which was brooding threo eggs.slipped off the nest quietly. but retu:rned

after about two minutes and called. T:I1en it sang.

Three nests were located on June 8,1923. Ona· was on a
lower branch of a dogwood fiva feet high.that wns growing
ea.at of the lake. It wa.u throe feet from the ground and was

shaded by other shrubs and trees. There were four eggs in
the nest. The brooding bird left when approached within

twenty feet. It did not call very nm.ch. Another nest was in
the top of a slendar willow five feet high which was

1<11

s1.1.rrounded by willows ten to twelve feet high and some weeds.
The nest was made of g:rasa leaves and was grayish in Color.
On tha outside,it measured two and three fourths inohea deep
and two and one half.inches wide. There were four sparcely
spotted eggs.; llo bird. was seen on the m·at.but one was call-

ing nervously thirty feet away .. The thi.rd nest was one hundred yards from the second one and was :five feet from the
. ground in a willow seven :feet high. .It was hanging £rom a

fork of a branch at a forty-five degree angle and was

red-

dish in color. There were three eggs in the neat,but no bird

was seen near.
On June 9.1922.an empty nest·,1as found five ieet from
the ground in the end of a branoh of osage: orange along e.

lane on the Whittaker farm, Bo birds were seen .• An adul i· was
brooding three eggs in thi.s neat on Juno 17. The bird left·

when the nest we.a approached within two feet.
A nest wau found· one and one hnlf inches from the ma.in
t:nmk of a willow and four and· one half' :feet .from the ground

on June 10.,1923. ·Tho tree was ten feet high and was growing
on a.. line betwoen the willows and the Tlpha.

on the m uth

aide of the lake. There were three eggs in the heat. A bird'

was singing naurby,but nono was on tha nest. Another bird
Wtu.~ seen building a nest two and one haltf feet £rom the

grbu?ld in a small brushy willow fifty yards from the edge of
the willows oouthwest of the lake.
The anrlieat spring record is .May·3.1924. 1he. last record for 1922 is September 5, the last 1923 reoo1'"d is September 6 ~

I

Mniotilta var1a. (Linnaeus}. Black and White Warbler. (12) ..

The Bl.eek and Vihita Warbler was u~ually ~olJnd s-0attered

in small groups o:f two or three which fed on the main trunk
and branches of trees on the bluff and about ten feet :from
the ground in the willows on the bar.

Only two birds were seen in the aummar months. A male

was feeding on the trunks of· txaes in a ravine on the bluff
ov. June 10,1922. Another bird was seen·flying through some

oalc timber on the tide of tha blu£f' north of the lake on

June·17,1922.
In the spring, transients v1ere present between April 28
(1923) and Itiay 20 (1923). Migrants were more numerous in tbe
fe.11 and were found through a longer period· of time .. They

were seen almost daily with other fell transients. The re•
cords nre between August 23 (1921 and 19.22} and September 16

(1923)
Protonotaria ci trea. ( Boddaert) • J?rothonotary Warb1er. {16).

A small colony of 1e·sa than a dozen pairs of this war-

bler nested in holes in willow sruigs on the north side of
the lake. During the nesting seaaon,theae birds were rarely
" found in any other pa.rt of the area·. Here they flew back end
forth from stump to stump singing,feeding.,and carrying on

other activities of their daily life.
on June 12,1923.a nest was fpund four feet from the
ground in o. willow stump five feet h1gh,nt the edge of an

open place on the northeast side of the lake. The nest was
made of grasses and was bull t up to within two inches of the

opening.

The female • that was brooding :f'·our eggs , flew off

and sang. A male was singing. The opening of the nest hole
was irregular and was large.

"It
J,

was: two a.ncl· one half inches

wid.e nnd six inches high in its greatest dimentions. The

stump was at tho edge of the lake bed.but _there was no water
in sight.

Another na st was found one hundred y-ards away in a hfile
six feet from the ground in a stump eight feet high. The
opening was two inches in ~iame tor and the nest v1aa three

end one half.inches below. The nest contained eggs.but tha
number could not be df!,,Sermined·. A female., that waa on the

nest,flew off when the stump waa hit with a stick and att-

empted the broken wing ruse until it was about thirty :feet
away when 1 t flew and began calling much more exoi tedly than
the bird at the last neat.- There was grass and l?o1;v:gon.um:

growing around the atump,but there was no water in sight.
A third nest was five Slld one half feet from the ground
in a nearly dead willow stt.mp seven feat high that was grow-

ing no:t:th of the lake. 1no opening of the neat hole was one
and one half inches in diameter. The nest was three end one
he.1:f' inchea below the opening and it contnined nt least four
eggs. ~ere was e. dense growth of Polygonum .three feet high

around the stump. ~he brooding female flew off the nest and
attemnted the broken wing ruse. Both parents ,called excitedly. Thar e waa a ·v!!hickadee I a nest in s similar stump fifteen

yo.rd a a.way.

In 1922 there was standing-water aro1md the stumps in

which

tm

neats were found in 1923. The number oaf nesting

birds a1)pea.red to be about tha same for both seasons. On

June 16.1922.a neat was found. five feet above the water in a
",
hole in a willow stump in. the north part of· the lake~

The

nest was made of g1·a.as and was two inche'e below the opening.

There were three eggs in the west. Both :tha male and the fem
male ·atayed near. On June 19,both parentu were fee~ing young
,_

biras in this nest.·

Afltor the and of the short nesting sea.uon in JUlle _.very
.,
:fow of the sa birds ware seen until the migration started in
Augtrnt. A female was

seen

along the edge of the riirer near

the mouth of the creek on June 29,.1923. Iione were· aeen in
July. _In the fall rriigration ,it was £ound from August 3 until

September 10 in 1922. At this time- of your.it fed with other
, warblers on the bluff and ·on the bijr.but was not found on the

TJ.esting ground. It wns also found on the bluff and on the

bo.r during the spring migration . 1he earliest record for the

spring ia May 6,1923.
Helrnl:ther os ve1mivoru a(Gmelin). Worm-eati ng Warbler. (1) ..

One wns singing in the tops of the' treas in a ravine on
the bluff in the middle of the morning of the morning o:f

July 11,1923. One was shot with other transients in the tall
Vleeds in the edge of the willows inn the bar on September 10.

1922.
Varmivorn pinus. (Linna.eus) .,, Blua-\ving ed Warbler. { 2)
One wa.a singing . . in the tops of trees half way t'o the top

of the bluff one hnlf mile south on Juno 16,1923. It moved

around within one hundred and fifty yard a of where it wss
first ha a.rd.

One wa.s found on the 1ower pa.rt of the bluff on .August
18 ,1923 • .Another was ta.ken on the bluff on ltngust 26.1921.

One was shoj in tha willows ou September 4.192:3.
Vermivo1..o. rubricapilla rubrica;eilla.. (Wilson) .. l:lashville

Warbler. (9.5)

Thia wa1"bler was found during the nu.grationa 41 so1m1times

in oonaidarnble numbors,as on September 13.1923 when it was
the moat common small 1;ra.naient noted. It :fed in the tops of
the shrubs and the, smnller treea on the bluff and in the

trees and weeds on the bar anci along the creek.
Mot so many were seen in the spring as in the fall. May
6 o.nd 12,1V23 are the only dates and only one bird was seen
on each of these.

In the fe.11. the :f1rst was found on August

27 ,1921;August · 24,1922;and August 23.1923. It was pl.'esent
until S0ptembe1~ 24.1922.

Varmivora oelo.ta eels.ta. (Say). Oranga•crowned Warbler. (4.6).

This wa1·bler was found in· the traea on the bluff on
April 28 9 1923; May 6,~,' and 12,1923; May 10.1924; October 6

am 7 ,1923; and octo·b~r 12,.1924. It was ust1ally aeen on the
1

/

lower· part· of the blttff.
Varmi vora ;eere8rina. (Wilson). Tennessee Visrbler. ( 3. 5)
The Tennessee Warbler fed with other migrating warblers
in woods and willows on the·bar and along the creek and in
the trees on the bluff. Usually not many individuals were

seen in a single doy.

Spring· reoo~ds al"a between May 6 and 19,1923. In the

;t

O .,

fe.11,it was found on August 31.1923;0 etober 8.,1922; and Oct-

ober 11,1924.
Compsothly PiS · a.maricana uanaa. J&rews.,iier. 1:Iorthern l?arula
Warbler. (17)
A few pa.irs of this bird stayed all sunm1er stayed all

summer to nest along the lower poxtiona of

tm

blnf'f whe·re

they were heard singing in the tops of the 16:rge and medium

sized treas.

They also fed among the branohea

·u,f those· trees.

On June 28,1922,an adult male was seen .feeding young just

able to fly .in 11~1illows on the bar along the lower edge o:f the
bluff nanr tho month of the creek.

During the migration s, this bird wa.s found on the brushy
· lower pnrt of the bluff and on tha bsr with other warblers,
but chiefly on the bluff. a.he earliest reool"d for the sp:r ing

ia April 19,1924. The.last one waa sean 1~ the fall on Saptarnbe:r 13,1923 ..
Dandroioa aostiva aestiva. (Gm~lin) .. Yellov-1 Warbler. (18).
This ia another warbler the.t wns represente d in the-

aron in sunime r by a few noating pairs. During the nesting
saason,it was restricted al.moat entirely to the growth o:f

will.owe nnd cottonv~'oo ds on the bar. They £ad and nested in

tho tops of these trees.
On June 7 ,1923 ,o. nest wns found eight feet from the

ground in a willow on the oouth aide of Doniphan Lake. The
brooding female returned _to tho nest, which hsd five eggs.a-

bout :five minutes after she vms flushed from it. The mal a

stuyed nearby. but did not· mo·n, vary

~P>

nervously . The nest was

in the same tree with and fitre. feet .. below a nes·t of tha Orch-

amd Oriole.
A

nf?s·t; wa:a :found five feet from the gi~ound in a crotch

of a willow·' twelve feet high on the ba.:r aotttheu.et o:f the
lako on June 8.1923 .• lhe nett was made of. grayish material

and w;is closely woven. The outside diameter was larger at
the canter than· at the rim. Inside. there were five eggs. A
pair of ndul ts vw.a seen near, but not

011

trat neat. On June 10

the female was on the nost. The mala came and called when

sho wus frighta11ed off the 1:a st.
During tho migration s. this bi.rd was found with other

trnnaients on the bluff and along tho creek.. A few were aeon
in trees in yaras. IJ. he first ap1.. ing l"'eooi..d ia fol" Ap1-- il 28,
1

1923. none were seen in tha full later tllan September 5,1922.
On August 28,1923,on e was soon alone along an osa.ge orange
l

fence six miles northwest .
Dondroicn corona.ta. (Linnaeus ). Myrtle Wa.1·b1er. (8.5).
This warbler wc.s found in small flocka in trees in

yards,elon g the bJ.uff',alon g the creek.and on tha bar during
both the spring and fall migrati·on s.

The records for spring a.re 11etween A:p1·il 21 (1924.) &nd.
?.!ny 20 (1923). Fall records are from October 20 (1923) to

November 8 (1924).
Dendroica magnolia. (Wilson). Magnolia Warbler. (1).
One wns shot ou~ of a flock of migrating warblers in,
trees on the lower part of the bluff on I{JJ.y 19 ,1923. Another

was shot near tha. s:s.me location on.May 20.1923.

Dandroica caerulea. (Wilson). Cserulean 'ifa:r-ble1.... {1) ..
One was seen in a tree in a ravine on the bluff on June
13~1922 •.Another wits singing in the middle bram1ches of

ti

medium sized tree along a 1:oad on the lower part of t1~e

bluff on June 26,1922.
Dendroica striatn • ( J .R.Fo:rster). Black-poll tfa:rbler. { .5)

Ona waB collected from a srnall flock. of migrating warble:rs thu t vras feec1ing in the trees.

ill

a fnrm yard

011

the

evening of iiuguat 27 .1923.
Dondroica fusca. (1!t1llar) • Bleolc·ournian \Vl).rble;r;. (. 5)

One wau( l:lhot in a medium sized t1·ee on the lower part
.

of the bluff on September 3,1923.
Dendroica. virena. ( Gmalin). Blualc~~hroa.t,ed Green Warbler. (1).
One \·;as taken in tho top 0£ a tr11a along the creek. a.b ove tho bridge on August 28,1923 u.nd another was :fou11d in a

floolc of migrating. warble1·s a.long ,ltihe creek on aeptember J.Z,.
1923.

Dendro1oa. vigorsi. (Audubon). Pine Warbler. ·(. 6)
Ono was ubot

011-t.

of a flock of otlw r warblai~s in the

top of o. trao along tho croak above the bridge on Saptambex
13,1~23.

f3oiurus nuro~cplllus. (Linno.eus). Ovenbird. (3).
In tho spring and fell. the Ovenbird v1a.s :found near the

ground on tho lower purt of tho bluff am on tho ba.r with
amall trnnsienta.

110 evidenco of its naatil1g was :found.

Ono wao singing near the ground on the lower part of the

,t_o7

bluff on May 4.l;H;•l. :.i.}1e only othe1· spring record is for Mey

20,1923. Fall da.tea of oocur1·ence are between August 9,1922)
ani September 14 (1923). On the last d~te,several were seen'

in willows on the bar.
Seiurus noveboracenais notabilis. Ridgway. Grinnell's Water
Thrush. ( 8.5).

Grinnell' s \"later Thz-ushbwaa found singly at the, edge of···

the la.k:o and along a slough on the bar and at tho edge of

pool below a spring.

a

Sometimes it was :found il1 patches of

Nelumbo or of Typha. growing in moist or wet ao11·at·the edge
of the lake.

On ~ey 6,1923.ona flow into a yard from the bar and
called once or twice. !i'.hen it, flew back. among ti:s treas on

.,

the bar where 1 t was lost. Spring rt:toords are ·uetwean this
date and 'May 19 (1923).

One wasfseen at a apriug north of··the

lake on Jfay 11.1923 .• lwo ware seen a1ong the creek above the

bridge on May 18.1924.
""'

In the fall. this bird was more restricted to the vicin-.
i ty of the lake. 11igration reeorda are between August 21 and

September 4,1922.

Seiurus moticilla.. ( Vieillot). Louisiana. Water Thrush. ( .• 6).

A pair was seen along a branch of the croak one half
mile west on April 20,1924.
Oporornis formoaus. { ~Jilson). Kentucky \·iarbler. ( 27.5)
.Kentucky \,arblers were rather unevenly distributed over
tha bluff and along the creek during the nesting sea~on·.They

were found in those places where the undergrowth waa dense

or who:ro thara. waa

:;. t>

~

canopy of shade ovarh,1aa. Those birds

9

sp ant ms>at of th efir time on the ground. li1as ting pairs . became

very nervous when their. territory was ent~red and would often oali' oxoi tedly when oertain sections of -'che timber were
disturbed .
Ono was aaen bathing il'l water below

a.

_spring on June 14,

1922. 011 I.Jay 6 .1923,aev eral were flying and chasing ea.oh

other on a aide of a ravine on tha bluff. Some of thea sa.ng

from treoa.
On Juno 30,1923,a nest \is.a found on the· ground betv1ean
uvo weed stalks s-aven inohos apart. It was rm.de of 2tiok.s and

leaves und waa Llined with finer nntaria1. Both parents were
carrying :food in the .morninif,b ut the neat was not :found until
four thirty in the afternoon . The b1·ooding female ran out on

too ground with droopi~g winga when ahe was app1·oache d with•

in two feet. She ran about ten :feet and than flew. During
the hour arHl a hlµ:f that the search waa being made~ the mEi. a

wua within twenty yards of the neat and was calling excitedly .

once he brought foo~,but ate it himself. lie stayed in the
t1·eea and twenty

01·

more feet from the ground. ~he male was

chased away from one amall tree several times by a brooding .

female which had a nest there. These birds used two call
notes one of which w£u.J muoh more harah than the ·other. In
the nest were tVJO· young with .their wing feathers still in

sheaths. The yellow color underneath still showed plainly.

On July 2. the nest and young birds v,ere gone and one· of the

supporting weeds was broken. The parents were still in the

vioini ty ,bu.t they were not nearly ao 1i0rvoua as they had

been two days previoual y.
In ·the spring and fall. this wai~ble:r joined othe1· members

of the .family in migrating flooka tJm·t moved and fed over

the bluff,alon g the craek,and on the bar.
The first spring record is. for Apr1r· 29 ,1923. In the £all

it waa £ound as la.ta as·Septam ber 14,1~23.
Oporornis phi1ade1·p h1a . (Wilson). ldourning Wt1rblar. (8).

During the yes.re when this atudy was mada,tha l,iourning

Warbler Waid muoh more common at this point on the .Missouri
River than it has been found by observers in other parts of
the valley in o'thar years. l.ieoauee of ita reported soa.roi ty
in ibther parts of the valley ,all the records a.re given hare.
On 1'ay 19.1~23.a t laas·t. twenty-fiv e,moat of them males.

wero seen near tlll'3 ground in the willows on the bar and along
the lower edgo of the bluff. On May 20.l923 9 it was the moat

numerous of migrating warblers. It waa fo1U1d on 1/Jay 10,17 .29.
and 30,1924. Fall dates are August 23 and 24,192l;Au guat 29
. and 31,l922;Se ptemb~r 2,4.7 1 and 10~1922;a1 1d September 13 and

14,1923. The bird taken on August 29.1922.wat:3. bathing at e

ap.iring on the bluff. o·there were found nea.1" the ground on
the bar and on the 'bluff.

Gaothlypi a trichua trichacS (Linna.aua ). Ma1·yland Yellowthr oat.
( 23).

A few pairs of this bil'd :nested on the ground studied.,

It was found in weedy and grassy growths near water on the

bar and along the creek. One was found a.t tha edge of the

2. I 0

timber on ·top of ·tho bluff on July 6".1923 .

On Juno 7,1923 .,aneat wo.a found in aadgea north of ~he
lake. It wus built on dao.d planta six inches .from the ground
and was partly shaded .

i1110

top waa open. 1:he female tl1a. t was

·bi·oodi ng :fi va eggs flaw silentl y s.way whau she waa :flushe d •

.Anothox nest was found- in sedges on the .bar

1101.. th

o:f the

lake on June 12,192 3. Thia nest was one foot above the ground .
It co11tain ed three young with :feathe rs.one m1llato hed egg.,and
one Cowbi:rd ' s egg. Bo·th pa.renta we:reb seen nearby With food.

but they would no·t go 11elir the nest £or about hulf an hou1·.
The female atayec1 ·abou·t twice ttS i'ar avu:i:y as the male and
both called excite dly. i1he young wex·e out o:f the neat on

June 16.

~he Cowbi:t:d '.a egg wtta still in the ne~t ahd the

ma.J.it wa~ calling neux·by .
il nest was :found in grass .growin g two and one half feet ·

high,n orthea st of the lake where there was a scatter ed
growth of 'l}pha on June 12.192 3. The ground had been burned

over during the preoee ding winter- . 1ha female· was broodir 1g
five eggs. She did not flu-sh from tm :m st until she

\Vas

al-

moat touche d.
In the migrat ion season ,this specie s joined other warblers on the bar and on the bluff, but it was nearly always
found near the ground . The earlie st spring record is l,fay 3,
1924.

Septem ber 14.192 3,ia the latest fall record .

Ioteria virens virens . (Linna eus). Yellow -breast ed Chat. (34').

Chats were found daily through out the summer. They were
found wherev er there were thich tangle s of underg rowth in

.) I J

land,and in timbe1· a.long the creel,. Usually they kept near

the ground and were hard to locate except-by their call•
Seva ml times in· the summer. ti:tiu bird wua found bathing

at a spring or in water below a spring. On May l2.1923~ona
sang as it flew from thre bar to the bluff and accompanied

the song by a peculiar jerking of tb.e tail.
A nest was found ,on June 5.1923

that was twooand

one

half feet from the ground inn w'iJ.1owabout four :f'aet high
on the so12r)b. side of the D.1ul.e. One bird was sitting on t111~ea

eggs ond another was sitting in tpe top of a am.all tree ten
yards away.
On June 8,1923,a neat was found two and one hn1f faot
from the ground in a fork of' a willow five :feet high thcr"G was

south of the lake. ~he nest was made of grass and was nearly

as ooursa ua a Red-winged Blackbird's neat. lt was about
four inches in diameter in outside mr..H.1.sureinenss. There were

three ogga. The brooding bird did, not leave the neat until

it wta approuched within five feat.
A neat was found two and one hal£ feat from the ground
in a rose bueh in a clearing on the bur north of the lake

th.at had grown up with Eguisetum three feet high on June 12,
1923. The neat waa partially shaded by the rose buah 1 but not
by

trees. There were four young in the nest the largest of

which ho.d av-shaped patch of down whioh ran £rom the top of
tho wings. Tho b1.. ooding adult flaw off the nest when approached within thirty feet and culled in the vicinity.

,!. /}-

0!1 J1n1.e 12"1923.h netrt. Wt.:.H J:cnmd two v.ncl ono he.If feet

:from :tho g:r·o1md in a. ol ump o:r o ora+ berry in ,m o~poning on
the bluff one quartei· o:f u rnile sou·th .. No bb:,1 was seer:., bT-1t

tbero vms ono egg in the neut end one Cowbird's egg"· The:re
were no mo:co eggfl 011 June 13 ... On Ju.ne 18 thcn:·e were tln·ae

chat's eggs and o:uo Covibird t s egg end ari adult 'Nas t3i t:tlng
on them which le::::t when tq;,p::r·oao}wd wi 1ihin ~hree. foet. There
wero young bi:tds in the nost on June .28_,1923-. l'leither parent

wus aeon noQr the nest on July 2. but ·ona o.f the young; bi1.·da
01;enod i ta mouth for food. T"ne neat was ·empty on July 10,.

On ,J1mo 13.l923,,.a nest was found thres tnd ono hal£ :f'eit
:f1 om tho grounc1
in o. dog1rood growing in an m1:plowed field on
.
~
1

.

top -of the bl.u.ff.. fu. tha nost wore throe ju.st hatched young
nnd ono ogg. Heither :parent

Wt.i.~

soon .

.A nent wmJ :fom1d wi 'th :four oge,;a that \Vas five and 011a

hv.lf foet :from tho ground in thu top of u ~rroll gra:9c vine
on tho aide of n cottonwood fifteen fiiat high OlJ. J11ne 16,

1U23. It m~s in the Equiaotum north 0£ the lake on tho bnr.
:Pho outaido o:f the 11ast wns rnafie o+ lon.ven and oou:tse stems.
Tho l>l'oocling bird lof·c whc:n o.p1)J:ouchod vri thin ei~ht :faot aud

cullod :f'::om u dlf.,t.u.nco. On thefsame doy ,unothor nost was

found with :fom." eggu in n grupe vlno on a uma.11 dettd willow

1:,turup on the b::i1· noi·th of tha lake. The brooding bird ieft

this nest uilontly

and

flew near the ground when approache d

within tan feet.
A nost was found in n field of sprouts on top of the
1111i west of tho lake on June 29 ,1923. It vms four £set from

1., 'j

the ground and containac1 :five eggs. Both pa.rants came and

called like Catbirds.
The latest neat was :found on July 19\t1923. It was three

feet :from the ground 'in a thisti8.in a. patch of weeds between
the willows and a oo:rn field on the bar. The nest was pe.rtly
shad13d and contained four eggs.

The brooding :female la:ft

the neat when approached wi.thin five feat. A male was sing-

:tng nearby.
A chat was seen in a hedge fence along a r$d naaT the

creek on September 6.1925 .. J:wo were seen in 1.viJ.lows on the
bar on Se:r.>tembar 5, 1922. One wa.a ahot in some weods along,
t:t

slough

on

the bar on .Angust 31, 1922. A :female tha,t was
\

shot on Angctst 27 .1921,had eatan a large munber of poka-.bo:rri.es. These are tha only records :f'o:r the f1lll migrotion of-

thls bird. Very few were nean in Jul:y ox August.
May 6,1~23,is the earliest record for the aprlng •
.![i1aon1.a m~illn nusilla .. (W1.lson)" VliJ.son'a wnrbler. (11.5}.

Wilson's Warbler was f.ou.nd fraquent1y in migration s and

was present in varying numbers from one or two up to about
fifty which is the number f'oun<i on September 6,l922;VJh en

this was the moat common warbler.
It was found feeding and movlng through the tops of the
trees on the bluff,on the bar,and v.long the craak:,.usu a.lly

within ten feet o:f tha ground. In the spring.:t.t preferred the
bluff for a feeding ground and in the fall it ~referred tbe
willows tmcl g1·owtha of weacls on the bS-r Bnd along the oreek..

In the ay1 ing, this war'ble1" ws.a i'ound between May 10

J.,/ '(

(l<J2,t} i.md Lm.y J.9 (1923}. Th111e:r:toli

mro:r

ll

o:f migrat ion e:ttona.e a.

longor J;e:i'.' iod ·in th*3 i·a11 and the bird~3 we ro :found

:f:rom August 23 (1921) cma AuL~Wt 25 (J_922-) 1uYtil SoJ>t,ernbe:r:

10 (19:22} m1d Septcmf0e2· 1 11 (1923).

: TI.conie . cn:rn:uJ ~:nsis. (Linnae us) .. Ca11ad::J; Wii:r1)li:1r.. ( 2} ..
A Cimt~.dn. \'liirblo: r vms seen in low 1'uahee 0112the blu:ff
no:rth of tho laico

011.

lJay 20 ,1923.

T',vo we:te collect ed ner-:rr a urn:ine along t;he lower ed.ge
of the bluff oi1 Jlugnst 23.,..1921~ On .Augu.::11; 2~1. 1921, o.ne wc.1E;~
tuJi.01.1

in the will QWH on tlle bBr.. One

Wnf~

Bhot :i.n

ti

thick

growth of willown O!) tllfJ bnr on .Angu1:1t 2? .19t3. \':'eet,.B were

g1·owin g thick 1mc1el: the txecH:} ..
p_oto;iiJ:,t~ga :ru-Lic1.J.1n ~ (Lhmaa tu:1}. l~eclstf'i :et. (19).
S0ve :r.Hl pui:rs of hod stnrjm stt.~~tetl nll atumnor nlong the

bluff tmd. on t11e lil?..,:, but no nests were found. ~:hoy f'ed ond. ··
flang ln 1;hf: t.rao to_pH ,ospec inlly along roi:td.s on the 1lluff',
th1·oue; hout thu r.1on·th of June.

011

JlUy 6,1923. ,ono flaw to a.n

oak sprout in e field on top of the bluff.
On . l\.ugv.st
.
30,192 2, one becnme entangl ed. in e SJ)ider web

in somo bus11es on the lower :pa.rt of the llluff and was struggling to freo i teelf when a gt.l11 waa :fi:red near·by which cnua•
ea 11; to put forth groa.to r el'Ol"ti ons sna. so gain its :freedom .
Dm·i11g the seaso11s of migrta.t ion'l thifi bi:etl was found on
the bluff tmcl ln weeds and willow s on the ·ba:r and along the
creek. In the spri11g ,it arrived in .Aprj~l (Ap1~11 28,192 3). It

wao moat 11umorous i'l"om tho middle of .August until tha middle
of S0pter,1 ber. On S01>tember 10 1 1V22, this

li/&S

the most a.bun-

dunt

t1..uw.::iio:rit v.1m,·01oi..

t11c..t was fending

).I?

011

the 1,ul". MoBt of

tharJ vmrG fooding ubout :fi ftoen feet :f:rorn tyo gr01.1nd:ci: Septemba:t 15,1923 is tl::.e lc.~teut :fall roco:rd :for t'Aa Redsta rt.
Ouo 'fN;.. a e0on clong n road eight fili:.les t•.:w2..y on J1mo 24.

1m:t it wus common in tho~e 11ox:·t,ions w1Hu:.·H tho iimount s.n(l char-

on the 1m1· und ou tJ.ie \bluff, !Uld in .fioJx1a o:f s11rou.ts.

I.,t> was

f1.·aq1.to.tl'lily seen on o.t :nr:w.:c the ground in :;;-:).:rm ys:t--ds.

creek bod on July 18,192 3.
A notrt wn;. found six feet :from the. ground in a umall
nlm on the croelc bunJ~ on Juno l0tl922 . :.t.110 nest ':ms well.

shaded ::md oon.tain ed one egg.
On June 7 ,1923,a nest wus fom1d four foGt f1·oni the
ground on the s1d e of u willow ti·eo at tJr (J<lge of Doniph an

Lake. Tho n:

Bt

contain c1d

0110

egg. P..n adult wa.s culling

nearby .
On June 22,192 3.a nest w·uu found

srouud in

t.l

thl'fJO

'feet from the
,}

goose·b erry bltSh in ti amnll J,a.titur e betwee n the

hou.3e and the creek. :cha nest wtis empty.· Ho~ina o:f' a young

Ldrd wi ti1 ,Jing fau thora one hulf inch be~lon<l their sheu tha

;ith

L~\Y·

Oll

the groUl:ld. Tlle~ lJ.b.d oeen ~rtl;y- eact,~u b;v eowe a:ninw.l.

a l,iru· y1u.a seen o~:rx_yi~g 11eatin~ mateiial o:o. Juue 26.
li.iJ23 .. :i1lle ·nest waa 1·ound o:n Jul~r .3. It wt:1a niue :£eet

.fl."OlU: the

ground in the uer..:te;r oi an tipple tree ln e:c1 o:t·ohai·d.An. adult

waa 01.. ooding tlu·ee egga. Botll bi1~0.s -o.f tha pair oallad 11eo.rby ..
In the dpring uud fall .Catbirds joined oth-e.r smull
bi1·da to feed on tl1e bluff\on the aax·,.and along ~the .oreek.
~he fir~t in' the ~p1sing waa seen ·on May <>._1923. Oo·tober 7 •
192~ is til.e la test :reeoxd in the xt1.ll-.

The l3rown '.i'hrashe:r

WW3

found in thick gro\1ths oi: shrub-

"
the creek,on tho blut.r,e.:nd on ·the
ba1-y along the roada,along
bar.

It usually fed a.11d apent uwtrt of i·ta -time in the brush near

the ground.-m1·t it somoti:mea aelec'ted a pe,:eh ou tl1e highest
branch of a tall . tree from ii"thioh to sing.
On x.tray 2~ ,1~~4 ,a nast waa fou:nd :lour feet from the

ground in a gooseberry bush in a small brushy pasture botwean
a.· house and tho crea.t. 1'Io bi.rd was seen

11atir. but

there vrere

two eggs in the neat.
An adult was brooding three eggs in a nea·t aix ieot
f1.. om the ground in a vine grov1ing over

ti

dead s·tump on the

lower part of tho bluff on Jun~ 13.1923 .. :£hare waxe young in
tho nost ~'1n June 26. Ono pa.~ent waa on the 11eat and tha
other wua nearby. !this neat was empty on July 5. Anot'her
nest wna found on July 6 that was seven and one half feet·

from the ground on

a leaning trunk ·of n small dogwood fifteen

yards west of the empty noat. There were two eggs in thia

j./

l

On Juno 20.1v22,u. noot w~o. :found :five fet.11, fJ:orn tho
f;l'DUnd in om::.ge .Pl'tmge along n 1·oad. !t oon."tttirmcl throo ee;gs.
li. pl:c.i i- of ,. .t ~1 t•.G v:us rte u:r ...
1;\ bi1·Ll

1..-:e.c b:roodi11g fou:c ogge in u neat iii,: fe~rt; f:com

the g:counci' in u 1111.un thicl:ct.. noel" Doniphan L,J:.:e on JuJ:,i.e }12,
1v22 •. It t1id not lccvc uutil the nest

w1.1G

tou.c11ea.

·1.;woon ttrn. cottonvzood t:roes on tho b!!r. 011. Jm1~ 2fJ.,.192-3"' A
).:.£:i

r of adt:.l·tl.3 t·:cu ueon nocr,.or.i.o o:f r:hioh l.u::.d t. cn:toxpl1J.a1·

:l:u i ta mouth. On J u{ty 4, tho n.efJt containnt;

wua b:coodiug on Jul;r

01:i.e

am;... /ill adult

6.

.Ln udul t which il!L~e brooding f'om; eggs t1.iD not move 1.m.tt:t the
1

bnnh v1nL> touched.· It thon oalle6 from u. 1i,.:.inrl1y 1;:;erch.
A :nest

':,;m:

:f:mmd. threo feet :i:rom tho· grouncl in an oak

nprou·t :fivo foot high in a IJasture on to1> of the bluff on

JuJ.y 18 ,1~rns ..

J.'l

pa;cont was bl'Oorling

t\'10

juet hntohed ymmg

"l
und one OBG• ,the
nost wqa 1~athe:r i;1ht1llow. I t was tmrro1mdod

by

sprouts tUld s·w·oet clovcn·.
Drown 'J'hrusho:ro we.re found scattered tllt"lntgh nooks of

small0r transients ln tho full. 11he onrlioBt s11ring r.eeord
is Ain:·il 14.1923. In the :fo.11,nono were seen after October
t;, 1922.

Thryothoru.s ludovioianus 1udovicianp (Latham). Carolina
\i:i:on. ( l;~).

\'f(},::.·e piles of br,.1sh.,l:>r;s l'o::c· of some otl.tox kirn.:hi of trr-1.Bh .. It

usuo.lly :t:oa. r1cn:i· 'tho grouno.. and was fot:.nd in ;pnirs or uir:.gly.

t}u) 213 s·t by t1ie mim-:a xmtte on.ch time. Tne 1n::le vrus sing:i.11g
in thn top o:i: u Brnr;,11 t:roe twenty :feet uwv.y .. It le:fij when

L.d u 1 t

vmu

l)l~O 0djJ1 0 •

f.nothu r no ut wr~:1 f':mntl i:n e, h Jln illu 1mnk on .April 28,
1

1923. This ono wnH at tlie side of the

:net~r the crook .

l"OM1

nr1d contained yom1g wh5.ch the ])c:.l:'onts were :foc;1di11g~ !i.h.e nest
\'.'LS Ol~l_pt;f 011

.t·tty 5,J.9m,.

On 1/fn.y 13 ,192!3 ,ii no;;t wu.s.

;f.:tn:JH1

ln

~!.

hole il1 a out n.t

the oic1 e of u 1·ond not.~r thf} l~. V.Eoundy ·house. The holo ,rms
nl,out

Ct

foot t1nop

Hl'ld

cl.id 1lot run at1·nirjht.

J\n adult v,na

oi ttiug olosoly upon fou1~ eggs •.By Muy l~, two of the eggc
hud. ho..tched

tl:l

19t4 ,t..u udul t

on

Wht:J

...u.

EAy

GO three ware hutchet1 •• On .A1)ril 21.

fluuhod :from a. neat in tho same hole. Thora

1/f

· were y&ung birds in the neat on 1~ a am a.but the nest was

empty on May 17.
A nest was found in a hollow stump nine inches high and
eight inches 1n diameter on the bluff on June 21:.1922. The

nest was roofed _over ~d was made of moss,leav es.snd grass.
In tha nest v,era four young and one egg.· The brooding bird
left 1mmec11a.tely when disturbed and did not return :for five

minutes. Then she left again and returned in another five
minutes. Mo sound was made by the pa.rent bird.· Only one adult
was seen.

On August 28.1923.,a nest was found in a washed. out hole
in a vertical bank on\.the ereek. lt was ten .feet above the
bed of the creek

and six feet below the top of the bank.

The nest contained partly feathered young. One parent brought
food ,called a few times ,and left.

Empty nests were found on top of stumps.in bridges,an ci
in the tops of sheds. One was seen 'feeding two your1g Cowbirds

on June 17,1922. Family groups were frequentq aeen along the
bluff at various times during the summer.

Troglodyt es a.edon parkmani. Audubon. Western House Wren.{49 .5).·
Several pairs of this wren spent the summer around the

various groups of farm buildings on the area. A few were found
on tho bar,in orcharda,a nd along the creek during the summer.

The birds stayed cloee )o their nesting sites.
A pair was seen at the opening of a tin can nest that
was nailed on the side of a garage on .Ms;r 6, 1923.

.Parents

were feeding young birds in this neat on June 13 and 14.

J-t- 17

Two were singing in the dead.wil low stumps northea st of the
lake on June 12.1923 . A partly built neat was found in a

hole in one of. the stumps. It was 1:ive and one ha.ft feet
£rom the ground •

Adults were feeding young in a cornice in the north end
of Geary school house on June 14.1923 .
On June 1'1.1923 ,one was cleaning out matei-ia l £rom a
hole in.a dead limb ten feet £rom the ground in

8 bOX ,&lder
0

in a yard. i'his was at ~ive-th irty in the ave~ing . The bird
was taki~g out feathers and sticks and dropping them to the

ground near the hole.· Once.it became entangle d in a straw.
but its extra exertion s caused it to free itself.
One flaw into a hole in a partiall y.dead apple tree that
was twelve feet from tm E.V .Roundy house, and eight feet from
tho gro~d on July 7.19~3. The.b~rd would not leave the neat
when the tree

was hit. Another waa singing in, the same ,tree •.

a

On July 11.1923 ,one was sit't,Iting on five eggs in crev•
ice in a porch._L ater in the seaaon,t he young birds from
this neat were killed by a cat.
In the fa.11 this bifd joined small transien ts 1n the

weeds on the ba.r,alon g the creek.an d on the bluff..,.

Then it

wa.s :found singly or in small groups and it f~d near the
ground.
April 19,1924 is the earli~s t record and October 11,
1924 is the le.test record in the fall. Birds that were seen
in the fall were not plentifu l end they were usually silent.

Eannus hiamalis hiemnlia . {Vieil1 ot). Jiirrter Wren. {2,.5).

One we.a seen 1n· a thick growth o:f grass .and ~u:pha along
the north edge of the lake in the morning of 18a.rch 3,1923. It

was very restless and a.tayed near the ground·•·

on February

5.,

1924,two were seen along the road on the bluff one quarter
of a mile south • .Another was found in· the same location on

November 17.1923 . On October 24.1924. one was :found on the
lower part of the bluff north of the lnke. It was shot ani ·
in its stomach were found parts of seeds and small insects .

Ciatotho rus stellari s. Ulauman n). Short-b illed 1Jarah Wren •
. ( .5).
.

\

One thqt was singing waa, shot in the grass and weeds

south of the willo\v snags north of the ·1ake bed on May 12*
1923. It was close to the ground.

Telmato dlte~ paluatr is ilia.ous. Ridgway . Prairie Marsh Wren.
(8).

Several pairs of this wren spent the summer in the
growth of TyPhn lati:foli a that grew in and around. tm la.ks.

It wna more common in the fall.
On l!Ja.y 30,1924 ,several empty neats were found in Jypha.
in the lal,a and tha birds were singing nearby.

On June 12,1923 ,one wna found in weeds along a fence
north of the le.lee on the bar and on dry ground.
On August 21.1922, an adult and young which had no tail
were found in the Typha south of the lake. On August 28,1922 .

a young bird with tail feathers about half grown was shot

south of the lake. Singing birds ware aaen on September 10,1922 .

In the spring this bird wae. found tn the marshy wet

places below the springs· on the bar. The first spring record
is April 28.,1923~ None were seen in the fall later than.

October 8,1922.
Certhia familiaris americana . Bonaparte . Brown Creeper. (11).

Brown Creepers were found feeding on the trunks of
trees on the bluff,on the bar,along the creak,in orchards,
and in yards throughou t the v1inter. ~hey were found singly

or in small tiroupa which were usually .scattered and with·

larger groups of other kinda of winter feedtftrs that moved

through the timber.
\.

On 1iovember 3,.l923~one moved over a log.a fenoe.,pos t.
and the trunk of a tree in turn. Some that we1·a feeding on
January 31.1924 spent about half thett time on the ground.
This l:)ird was noted· in the tfall on October 28.1922;

October 21,1923;an d October 24.1924.

fhe latest spring re-

cord is April 15.1923.

Sitts carolinen sie onrolinen sia. Latham. White-bre asted
Mu thatch. ( 10) ~

Although thia bird was probably present throughou t' the

year,it was most numerous during tlle iVinter months when it
was found in the timber along the creek and on the bar.

A

few were seen on the bar in willlws. It was found singly or
in small groups of lesa than four individua ls end was nearly

always located by its call. Sons that were found along the
creek on !Jovernber 17 ,1923,spre ad their wings and tails and

onlled when near each other.

S1tta cnnadenai a. Linnaeus. Red-breas tedButhat ch. (3).

Thia nuthatch wa..s :found feeding with flocks of sparrows
in weeae on the bar and along the creek a.nd in trees along

the creek in the winter. Usually :from one to throe were seen
on each occasion.
Three were saen together on llovember 3.1923. Others
were seen on January 12,1924;1!, flbruary l and 4.,1924;~ rch 16,
1924; arid April 20~1924.

Baeolophu s bicolor. (Linnaeus ). Tufted Titmouse .. (90).
~'he Tufted Ti trnouse was found wherever there were trees

in the area. Pairs were evenly distribute d during the nesting

season. Several were found in nearly· every day's work.

It

fed throughou t the branches of the treas. On April 14,.1923._
one brought a moth to a limb of' a small tree and after hold-

ing it for a few seconds fed it to another.
A family of young was £ound with their parents along

the creek on June 16,1922.

An

adult was £eeding young in a

natural oavi ty of e. tree at the edge of the E. V.E.oundy yard
on May 19,1923.

The ne,st waa four feet from the ground.

On Juna 16,1923,a nest was found five and one half feet
from the ground .in a. hole in an oak t:rae ten inchea·1n dia-

meter on the bluff. The brooding adult did not fly out when
the tree wno pounded. but laft when 1 ts mate called from nearby. There were five eggs in the neat.

The hole was six

inches in diameter and waa filled with.leav es and fur up to
the bottom of the opening. The opening was irregular and was
ten inches high by two inches wide. The nest was empty on
June 28.

A nest was £ound in a natural cavity in a redbud naar the

top of the bluff west of· the lake on June 28.1923. :Che trunk
of the tree was six inches in diameter and the hole was ··three

inches in diameter.
low the bottom

ot

The top O·tf the neat wa.s seven inches be-

the opening. The rEL~:were f1 ve young with

wing qul:lls one eighth of an ·1nch long.

One of them opened

its mouth for :food. Both parents cnlltd in a nearby tree.
The neat was empty on July 6.·

A pair was carrying nesting material. on April 19.1924.
They were flying along the creek.

In August and ueptamber.these birds joined the fl.oaks

of ams.11 transients which fed in the timber. Flocks of var",..,

iable aize,but not large ware to be :found throughout the
winter until the warm weather of early spring when the pairs
~

were e.ga.in d.iatributed through the timber.,
Penthestes a tricapillus !).tricapillua. (Linnaeus) .• Chickadee.

{98.5).
The Chicl{a.dee wa.s one of the most common bi1--as o:tt the
area,being found nearly every day that records were kept.
This bird was found over all types of the land where there
was suff~cient vegetation. It fed in the trees and shrubs in
the timber and even in the brush and weeds near the ground.
On April 14,1923,a pair was carrying material from a hole

in the under aide of a limb in a. tree on the bank: of the

creek. ~he birds alwt.ya perched on a nearby weld before en-

tering the hole. Each trip they carried the lllf.tterial to a
different place before dropping it. Sometimes both were in

the hole at the s~ma time. An ndult.wae flushed from the.
nest on May 12, Both birds called nervous1y •.

A Chici(adee made aevaral trips to a hole in a stump on
the lower part of the bluff on April 15.1923. Each trip it
came out and dropped something from 1 ts bill. Several feathers
were lying on the ground scattered aro1.;1nd the stump. On

Apr11·2a an adult could be seen on a nest in t~e hole~but
1 t would not :f'luah from the stump. On May 12 the adult flew

off the nest when a finger was poked into the ·hole and with

its nnte called nervously.
A pa.ir was working at a deati. stump on an elm a.long a

road on Nay 13,1923. They ware flying alternately to a hole
ten feat from the ground. One was heard picking at wood on
the inside. After picking a few· seconds~i t :flew with soma·
\

pieces of wood in its bill which it aroppijd from a nearby
.·

branch. This vu..ia repeated several tilllea. ·A pair ws.a seen
~

carrying mate rial· to a hole in the top o:f a fence post a.long
a road on May 19~1923.

A neat with f~ ve young nearly ready to fly was 1:ound in

a hole five feat from the ground on Jll!le ?~1923. It was in a
willow stump on the bar on the north side of the lake. The

neat was nnde chiefly of rabbit fur. An adult came with a.
caterpillar in its mouth end called.
An adult weu brooding at least three eggs inn nest in

a dead willow stump on the north aide. of the lake on June

a.

1923. When tha stump was hit with a stick. the bird flaw off

and called excitedly. On J1me 12,the sitting bird flew off

this nest when it was approached within tan feet.·
A pair was aeen feeding young in a. neat in a.hole
~ifteen feet from the ground in a dead cottonwood stump along
a road on the bluff on June 9,1922.
In the fall end the winter ,Chickadees Joined flocks of
small birds that fed through the timber in the trees and in

the weeds.

They were nearly always a part ·0£ these flocks

and were not often sean.eacoept with other birds.in those sea-

sons. ·
Penthastes atrioapi111h.s septentrionalis~ {Harris). Long-

tailed Chickadee.
11.'Wo chickadees that were collected on Feb1-uary lS.1923

belonged to this f OI'lll•
Regulus satrapa aa.tra.pa.. Lichtenstein. Golden-crowned .Kinglet.
(13). "\

, Th~\ Golden-crowned Kinglet was found singly or in small

groups on the bluff,on,the bar ar1d along the creek during the
9

win tar ..

It fad among· the bra.no he a of the trees am in the

weeds near the ground. On Janual"y 31..1924.,one was feeding on

the ground at the edge of u pool of the creak. One was feeding in bunches of grass along the creek on January 15,1924.
In especially sto1·my weather these birds preferred to stay

in the branches of coniferous trees· where there was more

protection from.the ~ind.
October 20.1923 is the earliest fall date and April 7,
1923 is the last record in the spring.

J,.:J..7

.hega.lns calendula. ca.lendula •. {L1nna.eus) •· Ruby-orm~.rned .Kinglet.
(13.5)~

This kinglet wau found .in about the sa.r.ae types of habi-

t.at na its near relative., but it was present in a little
greater numbers and at slightly different seasons.
Al though this apeoies neats nm.ch f'&l'ther north tmm -

doas the other.itnarri ves earlier in the £all and le~~es
later 111 the spring Blld it was not :found in this region 1n
the winter.

Fall records are between September 14 {1923)

and October 2B (1922) •. In· the spring,.it was found from March

30 (1923) until i14e.y 12 {1923).

Polioptila. cs.ernlea oaerulea. {Linnaeus). Blue-gray Gnatcatcher.
( 40.5).

Thia bird was found commonly in the timber on tha- bluff

in the summer • .a., t usually fei in the tops of the trees and
.
the higher shrubs.

On Jun~ 4,.1923~a nest was found in·a walnut trea along
a road on the ·bluff.
Nillteria.1 was being added to the out,
rn
aide of the neat that had just been started on a 'limb twenty
feat from the ground. Both the adults scolded vigorously

when a Red-eyed Vireo came near and continued to do so 1111til

the vireo left. Another nest tl:nt was nearly finished was
found two thirds of the way to the top of an oak a.long a
road on the same day. ~oth birds of the pair were calling in

the tree.
A ei tting bird flew off a nest twenty-five feet from

the ground in an elm tree along a road on June 6.1923.

J. 1- *I

. A pair was building a !lest two feat below the t·op of an

oak tree ·twenty feat high on June, 12*1923. ~he tree was on
the bluff. The nost v,ias on top of a limb'. :five eighths of an
I

inch in diameter. Jlo~h birds brouglit mtarial

s.na.

added it

to the nest. Each stood ··in the center ·of. the .nest ,and added

the nev, , ateria1 to the outside ~ara~ring the bi;tl. ttl)Wards

from the branch. The birds called ooo.asio~ally·whil@ work@
ing on the nest.
Ona was seen carrying nest material on June 14.1922 •.

On June 14,1922.,one tried to chaa& a ha:wk out of a tree on
the. bluff. One flew after a B~uar Jay on the bluf£ on June

26,1923.

\_

During the saaaon of migration.this bird was also found
along the orealc and on the bar in the trees. The :earliest
spring record is ..tlpril 19,1924. In the fall of 1922.,it was ;::;·

seen until Septeml,)er 1 and in the fall of 1923~it was founcl.
ea late as Septemba; 16.

H11oc1chla mustelina. (Gmelin). Wood Thrush •. (48).

wood Thrushes were .seen daily thr~ghout the summer and
were distributed ove; the parts of.tho area more suitable
for nesting.

.1.:hey were usually found feeding on or nesr the

ground in the timber where the shade v,a.s rather dense either
on the bar ,along. tho creek. or on parts of the bluff. Early

morning and late eve~ing were the times of day in which there

was greatest song activity. th11y usually~sang from low
p·erchea, but sometimes selected the tops If trees and even the
tops of des.cl treas where they were father oonspiQuous, fox

their evening song~

On June 4,,1923 a nest was found.nine feet from the
7

ground on a lower.limb of a linden tree on-the b1u:f:f.

The

outside of tho nest was made chieily o:f leaves. The ai tting

adult did not laava untii it was touched with a stick. Another· nest was found twelve feet from the ground in a small

elm tree in a shaded ravine on the bluff. The bird left when

the tree iva.s shaken.
A nest watl found twelve feet from the ground in a lower
limb of a large elm treo on the lower part of the bluff on

June 12qll.923. The brooding bird clucked n.s it left the nest
when the limb ?ma hi~. Another neat was found on a lower·
limb of an elm tree along the lower· edge of .the bluff on· the

same dny. This one wa.a twentp feet from the-ground and was
two thirds of the \.my to the top of the tree. Tha brooding
bird left ·the nout.but stayed nearby ~d· called· from limbs

tho t vrare :f.i fteen or twanty :feet from the ground.
A vird was aaen carrying £ood i>n J~-, 16.,1923. A pair

vms seen feeding young on tha lower part of the bluf:f on

June 26.1923. Another pnirwaa found with young birds juat
out of tho nant on the bluff on June 29,1923. Adults ware
seen feeding young Cowbirds on J1.1n-e 30 and July 6.1923.

On July 4,1923,a neat was being built ai:x and one half
:.feet from the ground in a dogwood on the· side o:f a ravine on
the bluff.

On July 14 1 1923,a. neat, waa fitmnd ·eight feat .from the

ground on a lower horizontal limb of un oak t1·ee on

tm

side

of a hill and a.long

ii

road .. An adult was brooding. 011 July

19 ,the nea·t contained two Thrush's· eggs .and two· Cow\:Jird 1 s

eggs.
lm e.du1 t wua flushed :from

a nest next to the main trunk

o:f a willow· and· eight feet from the ground on August 2.1922.

~b.e nest \1as :fifty :faa t from the creek on the bar µnd 1.ms
fifty yurds below the bridge.

An adult was brooding thre.e eggs in a neat seven feat

from the grou11d in a dogwood half ws.y to tho top o:f a ravine
·on the bJ.11:ff on August 9~1922. ihe biro

ieft

the nest

re-

lucto.ntly FJicl fluttered nearby .• The nest was shaded. Another
bi:cd th c'*·ms near k.ep't up a lotv chucking.

Du.ring the migrn ti ons, this th1-ush was often found
singly with small birds that \vere faeding near the ground on
the bar

01..

on the bluff. The earliest l'ecord is for May' 3,,

1924. None waro seen later that September.15.1923~
H;vlo~ichle t1llciae ulicine.. (Baird}. ,Gray-cheeked Thrush.
(1.5).

Gray-cheeked Thrushes wore collected near the g:round on
the lower :pa1·t of the bluff on 11iay 12.13.,and 20,.1923.
Hylooiohla. ustu1c·ta svminsoni. ( Tachudi). Olivo-backed Thrush.
(2.5).

All tho raoorda for this bird are ,f transients that
ws1--a c1oen 11ce.r the ground on the lower pu:rt of the blu:ff
from 1lay 3, 1924 to i'ifay 20 ,.1924 anlf from li:sy 6 to 20,1923.
Hylocichla fillttata 1,ullnsi. {Cabanis). Hormi t ~rhruah. ( .5).

/\ Hormi t Thrush wus aaan on the lower part o.f the bluff'

on April 6,1925.

).~f

.Planesticus migrstorius migratoriltf:?• (LinnaeusJ. Robin. {68.5).
Several pairs of Robins we.re found in summer in :farm

yards and in orchards near houaaa. A £aw ware ~onnd in timber

along the creeks.

FlfW

were present during ·the winter and

they -vve~a usually in sheltered places in the timber on the

bluff or along tho creek.
Somo flocks ware seen £eeding on hackberries on Februo:ry 17 and 18.,1923.

on

March 30~1923~about fifty were feed-

ing on tha ground f>n a. burned over clover field •. One picked
a. berry- :from a rose bush on tha 1 ower part of th a bluff on
Maroh 31,1923 .. One was feeding on the ground i11 a plowed
field neiir tm creek on Aprir 14 ,1923. A Robin waa feeding
on the ground in a freshly out alfalfa field on July 5.1923.

Some were eating poke berries on Novambar 4.1923 and on Februa.r~, 7 ,1924, one was :feeding on sumac. that was growing at
the side o:f' the road.
On

]'ebruary

17 ,1923.,a nook was found roosting in the

tops of soma rather exposed small trees along the lower edge
of the bluff. Robins were often seen perohed in the tops of
tall traes. From these perches they oelled. and sang.
An adult was sitting on four eggs

in a nest twelve feet

from the ground in the center of a box elcler tree in a yard

on May 13,1923. Whon it waa disturbed. the bird <ml~ad loudly.

Another came and both nppearod to be very nervous. Ona of the
pnir waa stunding on tha edge of the nest on. •ay 19.

A Robin was seen carrying straw to start a nest in a
maple tree in a yard on June 7,1922. ine nest waa n0arly

:finished by evening. On June 8.1923~a bird was bu.ilding a. neat
.

.

.

'

,

in the top of a maple tree in the yard. It brought some of

'the ma.terial from the opposite/ side of the creek at least
one hund1·ed ar.1d fifty yards away.

One adult wa.s feeding another on June 16.1923 •

. Although they were present throughout the year, there

was a noticeable movement ot Robins in tha migration seasons.
Jhej~_;.no~iutitf ,:v11·th the small transients ttat fed on the bar and
on the bluff. Flocks were f!fequentl.y aean fl)ring high down

the creek valley or in some· other direction in the evening

of days in wintel:· or in the migration season.
Sialia sialis sialis. (Linnaeus)~ Bluebird. (4&.5).

:Blueoirda ware found in aumma:r in orchards.in small
clearing~ on the bluff ,on the_ bar.in paaturea where there
were treaa,and along roadai!and fa11caa oe·t'f-1ean .fields. 1iesting pairs ware acattered,"bacause thtly required a avitable

cavity in which to place their nests. A.pair waa seen in the
canter of a corn :field in which the corn was three inches
high on June 12,1923. A large flock. was found in a pasture
on July 14,1923. Some we1·e feeding on ·the ground. Some were

in living and dead treea~snd soma were percl'led on the tops

of fence posts. ·.111e number of individuals present in the ·
'

.

winter wo.s smuller. t11,ey were usually :found then in small

groups of four or five.
On April 1,1923.,one brought a large insect to a ferhale

Which was on u limb of a stump along a road.

~ha female

took jhe inaeot and the puir flaw aoroaa the road. A neat/

\"1as built in tha a tu.mp. but it was never used-.

A puir was seen at a hole in a pa!tially buxied tree
trunk in\ ·tho oree:i< bottom on April 14-.1923. ihe female was

in the hole most of the time while the male\was parched on
a weed two feet away, or at the anti"'anca of th~ :m

a'!i hole.

Both la~t and raturnodfto tha tree severul timaa. The male
;va.s calling. On .Ap_ril 28 9 tha female was brooding and would

ntrt leave tho nast whan tha trunk was pounded. ~he rrala sat
on top of a ~rea fifty yurda away .. On April 29,the :female

left the mas·t when it waa approaohod within six fee~. The
rnnle was aaen ca1'rying a caterpillar near the, nast on

iJ~y ·

A family of young just out of the nest was :found wi tll
their parents along a slough on the bar on May 30,1924. ·

A fonlill (3 war..; si ttlng on fi va eggs in a. nest in a poet
along a rom1 on J1me 17'.t1922- The nest hole was six feet

from the ground. .Another nea·t was· £ound in a post nea:r Don-

iphnn Lal~e on .June 'l .1923. i hms one we.a three feat from the
grour1d u.nd it containec1 tree eggs •
.A noat wus found· in an ar>ple st1unp nea.:r a rqud on the l

lower purt of tlw bl11ff on June 11.1923. :j:he nest was seven
foot from tha ground. A :fornale flow out of the hole \vhon the

stump

wtHJ hit ..

:1.'he .nest wus four inches ,balovr the opening,

but its contents could not be dote:rminecl.

on June 22.the

rmir was feeding young in tho n.est. Young birds were heard
ctilling in the nest

011

June 28. On Juno 30. ~ho neat was empty.

A neHt WHc found on July 1 1 1923.that wua four feet from

p. -; 'I

tile grou.nd in u. fenoa poa·t hetwaen a pasture 'alor1g a oreek
and a oorn :field. 'The nest was made of, gx-asaea and· waa · four
il1chea below tho opening. It containe d four eggs. :.L'here wus

a bird naar,bu t none on the nest.
Small: fl ~cks ··of the s:t z& of family g~oupf.l ware f 01.1.nd
together from the time· the :firs·t young birds ·left the nest

in summer until tllay ware aeparata d into pilira in the following spring.

'

smawn-

)

OJ NESTS •

l.Graen Hraon

6~6..;.23

2.Bob-whi te

6-10~22 Bluff.· Grass •.

5.Mourning DOva

6•8.;.22

4.Do.

6•17-22 Road.

1~clura.

5.Do.

6•19•22 Yard·~

Jugla.na

12

6.DQ.

6;_19-22 s.l?op.

Salix

2

.2 eggs.

7 .no.

5~6-23

12

'i:nc.

.Maolura.•

12

Pyrus

12

inc.
·2 eggs.

16

?

S.Pop.
Yard.

Populua.
Ulmus.

Yard·.

a.no.

5-19-23 Road.

9 .110 •

6~'1-23

Orch.

20·

eggs.
ino.

15

?
?
?

16.Do.

6-17-23 T.oreak.u1mu.a,:

11.Do.

6-22-23 Bluff.

Cercis .•

9

inc ..

12.Do.

6-23-23 Yard.

Juglans •..

22

?-

13.Do.

6-23-23 Bluff.

Ulmus;

6

2

14.:Do.

6-24-23 orch.

Prunus.

11

inc.

15.Do.

6:.26~23 -Yard~

Ulmus •.

?

16.Do.

12

6-26-23 Ya.rd.

Gledit.~

40

?

11.no.

6-30-23. Yard,

Ulmua.'·"

30

?

18.Do.

7-1-23

Yard.

Acer.

30

,9

19.Do.

7-6-23

Bluff·.

Quarou.s.

16

ino.

20.Do.

7-'7-23

Orch.

:eyrua .•

7

.?

21.Do.

7-16-23 Ya.rd•

Ulmus.·

13

?

22.:Do.

7-18-23 Yard.

Celtis.

30

?

23.:0o.

4-22-24 Rond.

.Maclura.

24.Do.

6-3-24

Yo.rd.

Acer ..

26.T.Vulture

6-6-23

Bluff.

Roo.k.

12
10

eggs.

"

inc •..
l :egg.
Young;.

;.5b

26.Co oper's Ra.wk. 6-7-2 2.Blu :ff.

Querc ua.

30

5 young .

27.Do.

6-ll-2 2Blu: f'f.

Querc us.

16

5 eggs.

26.Re d-t.H awk.

3-31- 23Blu ff.

Quere u.s.

25

3

29 .Long -.e. Owl.

3-30- 24S • .Pop.

Popu lus.

30.Y-.b.Cuckoo

12

5 egga.

6-16- 22 S.Pop .

Salix .

4

31.Do .

3 eggs"

6-28- 22 S.Pop •.

Pop~ us. 15

8-9-2 2 Bluff .

?

32.Do •.

Cerai e.

12

?

33.-Do.

8•14- 22 Bluff •

10

34.Do .

eggs.

e-2a- 22Blu f:f.

Oornu s.

6

35~Do .

2e_gg s.

8-12- 23Bl uff.

Ulmus.

10

2

36.mo .

6-12- 23Bl uff.

Cerc is.

'10

37.Do .

2eegg s.

6-12- 23Blu £f •

Ulmua~

V

38.Do .

6-13- 23Blu ff.

Vitia .

a

2 eggs.

39~Do,

6-14- 23Blu :ff.

Cerc is.

6

40.Do .

2 eggs.

6-22- 23Blu ff.

Acer. ·

10

41.Do .

?

6-25- 23Blu ff.

Vi tis.

7

42.Do .

3

6-27• 23Blu ff.

Jugla na.

'I

43.Do .

l e.3 yg.

6-29- 2:;Blu ff •

Bosa.

6

44.Do .

·4 eggs.

6-30- 23Roa d.

1\cer

8

45.Do .

3 eggs.

· 6-30-2 aRos.d •

:Maclura.

8

3

6-30- 2:;'Bl uff •

Vi tis.

10

?

47.Do .

'7-3•2 3 Bluff •

Querous.

4

1 e.2 yg.

48.Do .

7-3-2 3 Bluff •

Cornus.

5

49.no .

2

7-6•2 3 Sprou t.

Carc ia.

6

2 eggs.

60.Do .

7-ll-2 531U ff.

Querc ua.

10

?

51.Do .

7-14- 233pr out.

Cerc is.

4

4 eggs.

• 52,.Do·.

7-15- 23l'•c reek.

Vitia .

5

6 eggs.

46.Do .

J

..

eggs.

eggs.

?

eggs.

eggs.

eggs.

;37

63.Y •.-b.Cuokoo. , 7...1a-23 Pasture

Rhus

4

2 e.3 yg.

'1•19-.23 s.J?op.

Salix.

7

3 eggs.

8-29-23 Bluf£.

Cercfs.;

12

?

56.Do.

9•9-25

QU8!'CUS.

20

?

67 .Hairy
Wood.
.,_"""

4 .... 29-23 T.creek. stump..

58 .Downy Wood.

6-8•22

59.Do.

5-12-23 T.creek. hole.

60.Do.

6-3-23

61.Do .•

54:.Do.
55.Do..

(

Bluff.

· 20.

yg •

5

yg.

26

inc.

ox,ehard. hole.

8

yg ..

6-4-23

Bluff.

hole .

15

yg.

62.Do.

6-7-23

s.Pop.

hole •.

yg.

63.Red-h.Wood.

6-25-22 Bluff.

hole.

yg •.

64.Do.

e-21-22 :Sluff.

hole •.

65.Do.

6-8-23 Blttf:f

hmle •.

yg.

Q6.no.

6•26•23 Blu.ff.

hole.

yg.

67.Do.

7-10-23 T.creek. hole.

68.Eed-b.Vlood.

4-29-23 T.oreek. hole.,

69.N.Flic.k:ar.

6-10-23 Bluff.

hole.

70.Whip-p.-will.

6-14-23 Bluff.

ground

orchard. hole.

25

30

yg.

yg.
?

40

?

1 ·egg •.

71.Chimney swift. 7-16-23 House.

chimney.

7-18-23 House.

chimney .•

'13.P..t.Hummingbird6-16-22 Bluff•

Que1"Cus.

12

inc.

74.Do.

8-3-22

Bluff.

Q:uer cua.

10

?

75.Do.

8-5-22

Bluff.

Queroua.

12

?

76.Do.

6-4-23

T.craek.. Ostrya.

15

inc.

77.Do.

6-18-23 Bluff.

Quarous.

25

-?

70 .!JO•

· 6-18-23 Bluff.

Hicoria.

20

ino.

79.Do.

6-29-23 Bluff.

Quercus.

18

?

BO.Do.

6-30-23 Bluff.

Ricoria.

20

?

72.Do.

young.,

9- "!> K

8l1tR.t .• Hummingbird7-2-23

13111.f:f.

Quercus.

25

?

Quorcus.

12

?

12

2 egga.

82 .• Do.

7-14-23 Bluff_.

83.X:ingbird

6-17-22

84.Do.

6-23-22 s-.pop.

.Plats.nus. 12

?

85.Do:.

6-23-22SS.Pop.

Platanus. J.2

?

86.Phoabe.

4-16•23 Build.

.shed.

8

inc.

87.no.

4-28-23 Creek

oank.

5

3 eggso

88.Do,.

6-5-23

house.

6

3 eggs.

89.Do.

4-22-24 Creek.

bank.

4

5 eggs.

90.no.

6•:tl-24 Build.

shed.

8

4

91.Vi .Pewee.

6 .... 21-22 Blu£f,

Quarous

20

?

92.Do.

6-25-23

Plata.nus

22

?

93.Do ..

6-28-23 Bluff.

Querous

20

?

94.Do.

'1-13-23 T.,oreek. .?im.tanus

30

young.

Orchardi>yrus.

Build.

s •.gop.

eggs.

95 • .Acsd.Flyoa.tch. 6-14-22 Bluff

Sambucus

5

3 eggs.

96.Do.

6-26-23 Bluff

Quercu.s

6

2 yg •

97-.Blue Jay

6-16-22 .t.ard

Acer

30

?

98.Do.

6-3-23 Yard

Ulmua

12

?

99.Do.

6-14-23 .ta.rd

Acer

30

yg.

Yara

Acer

20

inc.

Ulmus

25

inc.,

100.Do.

'-4-20-24

101.Do.

4-20-24 !a.rd

102.Do.

5-6-24

Yard

Ao-er

25

inc.

103.Do.

5-8•24

Yard

Ulmus

25

?

104.Do.

.
5-17-24 I ard

Ulmus

30

?

106.Crow

6-8-22

Populus

15

young.

106.Do.

6-11-22 Bluff

Quereua

20

young.

107 .Do.

3-31-23 s.Pop.

Populua

15

inc.

s.,Pop •.
C

'

J. ~1

108-.Crow

3-31~23 s.:Pop._

l?opulus

12

inc.

109.Do.

Popnlus.

15

:tnc.

110.no.

s •.Pop •.
4-7-23 s.:eop.

~opul~a

12

1 egg.

111.Do.

4~20-24 T •.cre~k

Ulmtta

25

?

112.Y.~h.Blaok~ird 6-30--24 T;r,pha .

Typha.

3

eggs .•

113 .• R.-w.Blackbird 6-9-22

Typha.'

Typha

2

4 eggs.

114.Do.

6-.12-22 S .• Pop.

Sali~

4

5 yg .•

115.Do.

6--14-22 Typha.

Typha.

116.Do.

6... 5-23

s.Pop

~

Salix

5

4 eggs!

117.Do.

6-.8"'."23

S.Pop.

Salix

6

4 eggs~

118.Do.

s~29-24 Typha_

Typha

3

4 eggs.

119.Do.

6~29-24 Typha

Typha

3

4

120.Do.

5-29-24 Typha.

Typha

3

4 eggs.

121.no.

~29 ... 24 Typha

Typhs

5

3

122.no.

5~30:-24

Typha

Typha

2

4 eggs~

123.Do.

5~30-24 Typhs.

Typha

2

4 eggs.

124.Do.

6-30-24 Typha

:Lypha

l

4 eggs.

126.Do.

6-30-24 Typha

Typha.

2

3 eggs.

126.Do.

6-30~24 Typha

Typha

2

l egg.

127.0r.Oriole

6-23-22 ·yard

20

ypu~g.

128.Do.

6-3-23

s .l?op.

Populus

20

inc.

129.Do.

6-7-23

S.Pop.

Salix.

13

?

130.Do.

6-26-23 Yard

Celtis

15

tnc.

131.Do.

7~16-23 Yard

Ulmus

7

young.

132.Balt.Oriole

6~9-£2

S~lix

20

?

133.Do.

6-14-22 Ysrd

Ulmus

10

young.

134.Do.

6-17-22 Bluff

Quercus

36

young.

4-1-23

S.Pop •

'

'

3 egg~~

eggs.
eggs.

1-'f 0

Juglans

12

young.

Acer

10

inc.

6-22~23 Ya.rd

Jugla.na

30

?

Yard

Juglans

135.Bal;t.Oriole

6-26•22 Yard

136.Do.

6-4-23

137 .Do~ 1
138~Do~

6..;,;23-23

139~Br.G:rackle.

6-17-23 :r·,,oreak Acer

140 ~Lrirk . Sp.

6•9-22

Pasture ground

141~-Field Sp.

6-14-22

J:asture

142~Do~

i-18•23 Sprout

143.Ca:rdina.l

6.:.a-22

144~DO·~

lard

inc.
20

?

4 yg •

.

.1 egg •

Sympho:r.

1

Querous

3

Pasture

Sambucus

4

l egg.

6-8-22

Road

Ulmus

3

inc.

145.Do~

6-9-22

J?aature

Acer

6

3

146.Do~

6-9-22 Road

.Maolura

6

3 eggs.

147.Do.

6-10-22 Bluff

6

inc.

148.Do.

6-12-22 Bluff

6

4

eggs.

149.Do.

6.;..l Y/-22 T.creak

Ulmus

6

3

eggs.

160.Do~

6-19-22 S.Pop.

1.UlUS

9

?

151.Do~

6-24-22 a.Pap .•

sa.11:x

10

inc.

152 •.Do~

4-28-23 Creek

roots

153.·Do.

0/ 5-12-23 Bluff

164.Do.

: ~ '6-12-23 Bluff'

165.'.Do.·

5-12~23 Bluff

166.Do.

&,-13-23 Road

brush

167 .Do;

5-19-23 Bluff

brush

5

inc.

158.Do.

5.-20-23 Bluff

Rosu

5

4

159.Do.

6-3-23

S.J?op.

Salix

3

1 egg.

160.Do.

6-7-23

s.Pop.

Populus

6

?

161.Do.

6-8-23

Bluff

Vitia

4

l egg.

Vitia

-"

2

..

eggs.

eggs.
lS

'.

inc.
,.

6

2 eggs*

5

'3 egga •

3

2 eggs.

;

.

2 eggs.

eggs.

• I

162.Cardin a.l

e~10-23 Bluff.

Sa.mbucua

4

3 eggs.

161.Do.

6-10•23 Bluff

Symphor.

4

2 yg .•

161.Do.

6•13-23 Bluff

Ulmua .

5

l egg •

165.Do.

6-14-23 Bluf'f

Cornus

3

3 yg*'

166.Do.

6.-30-23 Bluff

Cornua

6

2 eggs.

167.Do.

'l-4-23

T.creek. Vitia

10

?

168.Do.

7-4-.23

Bluff

Sambucus

5

l egg.

169.Do.

7-6-23

Bluff

l-lorus

ll,

?

170.Do.

7-10-23 Bluff

12

inc.

171.Do.

'l-11-23 Bluff

Carcia

3

2 eggs.

172.Do.

7-12-23 S~Pop.

Salix

8

?

173.Do.

7-13-23 T.oreek

Ulmua

9

1'14.Do.

7-13-23 Road

Se,.mbuous

6

2 eggs.

175.Do.

'1-l '1-2.'3 s.Pop.

Salix

6

1 egg._.

176.Do.

'1-19--23 Sprout · Hicoria

6

3 eggs.

177.Do.

8-25-23 Road

QUe:rcus

5

2 eggs.

178.Do •.

4-20•24 creek

roots

7

3 eggs.

l "/9 .Do.

6-8-24

Vitia

7

l egg.

180.Do.

6-:-11-24 Bluff

4

3 eggs.

181.R.-b.G rosbeak

6-13-23 Orchard

Py111s

17

3

182.Do.

6-17•23 Tioreek

Acer

10 :t~~L?

183.Ind .Bunting

6-15-22 Roa.d

Sym:phor.

2

4 yg.

184.Do.

6-16-22 Road

Symphor~

1

2 yg.

186.J)o.

6.:19-22 s.Pop.

.Populus

9

3 eggs •

186.Do.

8-23-22 Road

sambuous

4

4 yg.

187.no.

6-8-23

s.Pop.

Salix

4

?

188.Do.

6-10-23 S.Pop.

Salix

4

l egg.

Cl"eek

,.

I

inc.

yg.

j'{I

,'l 't :J.-

189.Ind~Bunting

6•13-23 Road

Symphor.

2

3 eggs .•

190 .Do.

6-16-23 S .Pop.

Cornus

s.

3 eggs.

191.Do. , ·

6-26-23 Sprout

Sambucua

l

4 yg.

192.Do.

6-28•23 Bluff

Vitia

,6

3 eggs.

193 .Do.

7-2-23. Road

weed

2

1 egg.

194.Do.

7-'l-23

Platan:us

3

3

195.Do.

7-14-23 Road

Symphor •.

2

l egg.

196.Do.

7-17~23 S.Pop.

weed

197 .no.

3

2 eggs.

7~17-23 s •.Pop.

weed

4

2

eggs.

198.DO.

7-17-2.'3

s ..Pop.

weed

4

4

agga.

199.Do.

'1-1'7-23 s.Pop.

weed

3

4 yg.

200.Do.

8-18-23 s.Pop.

weed

6

4 eggs.

201.Diokcissel

6-9-22

Sambuoua

2

1 ~h3 yg.

202.no.

6-12-23 T.edge

F.ubua

1

5 eggs.

203.Do.

6•13-23 Sprout,

Sambucus

4-

4 eggs .•

204.Do.

7-14-23 Road

Sambucus

3

4 yg.

205.Do.

'l-18-23 Sprout

Juglans

4

-3 eggs.

8-23-23 s.Pop.

weed

3

yg.

6-16-22 Bluf:f

Biooria

20

?

Acer

10

3

206.Do·.
'

'

207.Sca.Tanagar

208.Sum.Ta.nager

s.Pop ..

Pasture

. 6-25-22 Yard

<

yg.

eggs.

209.Do.

6-21-23 Blu~.f

Qu.ercua

210.no.·

7-15-23 T.creek

Querous

14

9

211.Barn Swallow

6-9... 22

Build.

barn

a

young.

212.Do.

6-8-23

Build.

ahed

6

inc.

213.Tree Swallow

6•12-22 S .Pop.

Salix·

3

young.

214.Do.

6-13-22 S .Pop.

Salix

216.Do.

6-13-22 S .Pop•

Salix

?

•

young.
2

5 eggs.

~'15

216.Trae

SwallO\V

6-7-23

217 .. B

Swa.11 ow

6•18 ... 24 Creek·

bank

218,R.-e. Vireo

6-19-22 Bluff

Acer

219.Do.

a-23-21 T.o:reek

220 .. Do.

6... 8-23

S.Pop.

221.no.

6-7-23

s.Pop.

222.Do.
223.Do •.

.-w.

S.Pop.

Salix ·

,, 6

.. ino.
?

9

inc.

15

young

Acer

7

3 eggs.

Cornus

5

3 eggs.

6-28--23 Bluff

Quercus ·

.6

4 eggs.

'l-3-23

liicoria

a

l e-.1

6•29-23 Bluff·

Ulmua

l

1 ygfl

225.Bell's Vireo

6-17-22 Boad

Maolurs

5

3

226.Do.·

o-5... 23

s.Pop.·

Populua

5

4 eggs.

227 .Do •.

6-7-23

S •. Pop.

Cornus.

2

4 eggs.·

22a.no·.

6 .. 8-23

s.Pop •.

-Cornus

3

4

229.Do.

6-8-23

s.Pop.

Salix

5

4 eggs~·

230.Do •.

6-8-23

S.Pop.

Salix

3

3 eggs.·

231.JJo.

6•10-23

s •.Pop.

Salix

4

3 eggs.

232.Do.

6-10-23 s.P.op.

Salix

2

inc.

231,. Prothon. Viar.

6-16-22

Salix

5

3 eggs.

234.Do.

6-23-22 S .Pop.

224 .w

.-a.

Vireo

Bluff,

s . J?op.·

Plntanus

yg.

eggs.

eggs.

vac.

s.Pop.

Salix

4

4 eggs.··

236.Do.

6-12-23 S.Pop.

Salix

6

eggs.

237 .Do.

6-12-23

6

4 eggs.

238.Yellow War.

6-'1-23

B

6 eggs.

239.Do •.

6-8-·23 s .Pap•.

Salix

6

5 eggs.

240.Kantuok.War.

6-30-23 Bluff

grolllld

241.Maryland Yol.

6-'7-23

sedge

t

5 eggs.

242.Do.

6-12-23 Slou.gh · sedge

l

l e.3 yg •.

243.Do.

6-12-23 Typha

grass

i

6 6ggs.

235.Do.

6-.12--23.

s . .Pop. Salix
s .:Pop. · Salix

S .Pop.·

2 yg.

eggs.

'-lf tr

2L14. Y. ~ b. Chat

6~&,.:.23

s.J?op.;

Salix

2

3

246.Do.

6-0-23

s.l?op.

Sa1ix

2

3 eggs.

2l16.Do •.

6-12.. 23

s.:eop.

Roaa

2

4 yg.

247 .. Do.

6~13..;.23 Sprout

Cornus

3

l e.3 yg ..

248.Do.

6..i.13-23 B1uff ·

Syi1111l10r •

2

eggs.

249.Do.

6-12-23 Blu£f

S:y1npho:r.

2

1 egg •.

250.Do.

6~16-23 s.Pop.

Vitie

B

4

eggs.

251.Do.

6-16-23 S.Pop.

Vitia

3

4

eggs~

252.Do.

6-29-23 Sprout

Cerc,. s

4

5 eggs.

253.Do.

"/•19-23 s.-Pop.

weed

3

4 eggs.

254 .. C&tbird

5 ..10-22 T.c:roak

UJ.n:nia

6

l egg.

255.Do.

6-7-~r5

Salix

4:

1 egg •.

256.Do.

6-22-23 Pas·ture

Ribas

3

young.,

267.Do.

7-3-23

Orchard

J?yrus

9

3

258.Do.

7•16~23 Yard

Juniper

7

1 egg.·

269.Br.Thraaher

6-20•22 Road

N;.aclura.

5

4 eggs.

260.Do,

6-25-22 S.l?op •.

Pru.nus

6

4

261.Do.

6-lZ-23 Bluff,

Vitia

6

3 egga.

262.Do.

6-28-23 S.Pop.

Po1mlus

4

vac.

265.Do.

6-30-23 Bluff·

Cornus

6

4

264.Do.

7-5-23

Cornua

rl

2 eggs.

265.Do.

7-18-23 Spl"OUt

Quel."IOUB

3

1 e.2 yg.

266.Do.

6-29-24 Pasture

Ribea

4

2 eggs.

267.Cs.rolina Wren

s-21-22 Bluff

stump

1

le.4 yg.

268.Do.

4.;.20-23 Bluff

ground.

inc •.

269.Do.

4-28-23 Road

ground

yg.

270.Do.

6-13•23 Road

grouud

4 eggs .•.

S.Pop.

Bluff·

eggs.

egga.

eggs.

~#ff

27l~Car olina Wren

6•26-23 Build.

shed

10

J. egg.

2.,/2.Do.

8-28-23 Creek

bank

10

young.·

273.Do.

4-21-24 Road

ground

274.W.E:.Wren

6-9-22

276.Do.

Build

?

tin cen

11

?

6-12-23 S .Pop.

hole

5

inc •.

276.Do •.

6-13-23 Build

tin can·

7

young.

277 .Do.

6-14-23 Build.

cornice

12

young.·

278.Do.

7-4-23

.I>yrus

8

?

2'79.Do.

'l-11-23 J3uild.

porch.

7

5 eggs.

280.P.··m arsh Wren

5-30-24 Typha

Typha

2

ine.

hole

4

young.

Yard

281.Tuft ed Titmoua e5-l9-23 Yard
282~Do.

6-16-23 Bluff

hole

5

5

283.Do.

6-28-23 Bluff

hole

4

5 yg.

284.Chic kadee

6-9-22

hmle

15

yo·ung.•.

285 .. Do.

4•14-23 T·,oreak

hole

286.Do.

4-15-23 Bluf'f

hole

Bluf'f

eggs.

inc.
5

inc ..

")(I,

287.Do ..

6-·7-23

s.Pop. · hola

5

5 yg.

288.Do.

6-8-23

s.Pop .•

hole

ti

3 eggs.
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LIST OF SP:£0 IES JillRAMGRD IN OIIDER OF ABUIU>.AlWE WITH PER CFJ.iT
OF l!"REQUEUCY FOR E.ACl!.

1.c~rdinal----------- ----,..,..----'.... -----~:--100. '%
2. English S:parrow-----·.. ---------------99.5

3.Cr·o\v-------...----·---·--·-------- ------.... 90· .. 5
4. Chioka<lae------.--- --------·--·-... ------98 .Ji

6. Bl11e

Jeyi-------------·----.. . ------------93 .. 5

6. '.rufte,1 Ti tmousa--~---------- ---------90.
7.Caroli:na

Wren----------------------89 .

a .Downy Wood110oker------ ----~---------89.
~

• .Mourning Dove--------------- -------~B4 •. 5

10.Goldfinoh------- -'""'-----.........

·----------02.

11.Robin---------- ------·------------- 68~6
12 .:Rod-heac1 ed Woodpeoker-------- ------68. 5

13 .1m1 igo :umitine;----.... -----------i----65 . 5
14 .Red-l>ell:tad Wooclpeckar-------- ------65.

154Red-wingod Blnokbird---------- -----63~
16 .Yellow-·oillod Cuckoo------------ ---62. 5
17 .Chirm1ey ~1wLft-----------...; ----------59 ..

18 .Rad-eyod Vi:roo----....

-··---------------58.5

19.Baltimora Oriole------------- ------52.

i3o. \'/astern :Houso Wran---------------- -4-9 .5
- 21. Wood Th1:uah--- --------··---------- --48.

22.Wood Powoo------------- ---------~--47-5
23.Whip-poor-wil l-------------------- -46.5
24.Ruby-throuted Rnmmingbird------- ---45.5
25 .·c OYlbird----- ------------ --·--------45•

26.llell Is

Vi:re.0----------------------.. . . -45.·

27 .Kingl,ird-------·-.. - ..... --...:-:----------·---44.5

28 .Bluebird----·---·-- -....:------·-~-------4 3.5
29. Blue-gray t1natca tcher----------~- ~-40 .• 5

30. Hairy Wo·odpeokar----... -------------"S9. 5
31 ~Grant 3lue I!o:ron--~----------· •---,--39 ~5

m~ .13a:cn Swallov,---------- ---------~-38 ~
33.Morthern Fl:tolter----------- --------38 ..
34. Catbi:rd----------- -·------·----------38 .

S5. Tt.11..J;:oy Vul t.ure-·-------------- ---~---38.
36. Cror3torl Flycatchar-----..;.-- ------:---57 .. 5
37 .Rough-\"1ingec1 Swallow--~-------- ----37 ~

38 .. Di okci ssel--------------- -----------36. 5
39. Tree SwD.11 ov,--------------~ ------36 .. 5

40 .. Groon !Ieron-------------- --..,..------35.5
41.Yellow-1>:rensted Chat---------------3 4~
42.Fiold S:par.row---------- ------------34 ~

43 .. Rosa-broaated Grosbeak----------- --33.
44 ,Red-ta:tled

:mJ.wk----------------------32.

45.Brown Thraahor---------- --------.. . -,.-31.5
46 • l?Jl oe b a-- -----------------~- --- -·-----31.

47 .orcho.rd Oriola------------ --------30.,6

48.White-eyod Viroo-------------- -----29.5
49 .Warbling

Virao---·----------------.. .-29 !l'-5

50 .Purple l.inrtin------------- -------~-30.

51.Slnto-oolored Junoo-------------- --30.
62 .Ken1;1.1cky War1Jlar------- ----------~-27 .5

53. Song Spo.rrov,---·- -------...

--..:..-~-~----26. 5

54.Beltad .Kingfisher-- ---------..;.--- ---25.
55.M.allard-; ..,.------------ ·-----------·-'- -23.5

56.Screach Owl--------- -------------- -23.
5? .1rorthern Yellow-jhro a.t------------ -23.

58.Tree Sparrow---- -------------- -----22!

59.Towhee- -------------- -------------- 21.5
60.Blua-wingo d Teal-------- ---.. . ------.,.21.6

Tern------------------.-------21.
62. Bronzed Grack1A---- -----------··- ---i9.s
61.Least

,)

63.Redstart --------~---- -------------~ 19.
64.Spotted Sand.pipar-- --------------- -J.8.5

66.Yellow Warblar---- -------------- ---18.
67. Pocto:r.a.1 Sandpiper--- ------·------- -18.

68~Bob-whi te------------ -----~-------- 17.5
69.Bank Swallow---- -------------- -----17.

70 •.Northern Parula. Warblor-·-·- -------17.
72.Prothonota .ry Warbler----- ----------16.

73.Xilldeer ------------- ------------- -16.
'74 .. Coopar's Hawk------- -------------- -15.5
75.Black

Tarn-------------------------16~

76.Harris'e Sparrow---- -------------- -14.5
77.Ruby-orownad Kinglet----- ----------13~ 6
78.Lenst Sandpipor-- -------------- ----13.5
79 .Red-ahoulcler ed Hawk-------- --------13.

80. Gold e·n-c:rowne d Kinglet--- ------".'"-- -13.

81.tincoln 's.Sparrow -~-~------ -~-~----13 ..
·82.Fox Sparrow.. ...---~----- -------~--- ---12.5
83. Cliff Swallow-- ------------ -------·"'." -12. 6

84.Wood Duok-:--- ----------- -~-----""'- --12.5
85.Bla.ck and _\'Jhi ta Warbler- ----------- 12.

86.Marsh

Rawk------------------.. . ------12.

87.Pinta il-------- ---------- -------•-- 12.
88.Wilson 's warblar-- ----------- ------11.5
89 •. Brown Creepar-- ---.------- --------.-- 11.

90.Shova ller------........ --------- --------1 1.
91.llihi ta-breaste d Nuthatoh ----------- -10.

92.Purpla Finch~-- ---------- ----.. . ------9.5
93 .1rashville Warbler-- ---94. Summer

-------------9. 5

Tana.gar- ----------- ----------- 9 .. 5

. 95.Whi ta-throate d Sparrovi- ---------.... ---8 .• 5

96.Leaat Flycatch ar-------- ------- .... ---8.5
97.Myrtle Warblor- ---------- ---------- -8.5
98.Pine Siakin--- ---------- ---------- --8.5

99.Grinna ll'a Watar-Th rush---~-- -------8.5
100.J?ra.ir ie 1~arah Wren----- --·------ - . . --a.

101.Mourn ing Warblar- ---------- --------8.

102.Herrin g Gull----- ---------- --------8.
103.Solit ary Sandpipo r---------- -------8.
104.Swamp Sparrow- ---------- ---------- -8.

105.Broad-winged Hawk---- -------~-- ----8.
106.Blaok- crowned Night Earon---- ------7.5

;1.1'

107 .Cedar Waltlldng---.:..-----·- ----------..;..... 7.

108. Nigh tho.wk--- -- __ _._..;._~ _.,. ... ----- ---....-- 7 •
109. Samipalmated Plover---·--------- ---·?.

110.Soarlet Ta.nager----------- --..; ............... _6.5
111.Lasser Scaup Duck-.. . ---..;....; ______ . . . _.,,.. __ 6.5
112. Gr e en-winged Teal-------------~

Flyca.toher-----...
113.aoadian
C

-----6.

-----------5.

114.Migra.nt Shrike .... -------------... -·----5.
115.White Palican--...;;------- ------------5.
116.Pied-billed Grebe------------- --.. -5.
117 .Wilson's Snip,e------....---...;.------.--.... -5.
118 .ili:ea.dowlark------ -~----~------....

----.-4. 5

119 .vesper Sparrotv.. ------·-------~-...;... ___ 4~5

120.0range-oro\med Warblar-...;---.------- -4·. 5
121.Blue-heudad Vireo---------~·-- -----4.5

122.Alder Flyoatchar-------- -----------4.5
123.Samipa.lmated Sandpi:pa:r-.--.-----... ;.----4.

125.Bittorn-------. ..;--------------':"'-- ---4.

126 .uarganser-- --------------------...;---~3 .5
127 .Tanneaaae Warblar--...:-------- --------3.5

128.Iling-billad Gull--~---~------- -----3.5
129.Canada

Gooao-----------------------3,;,

130 .nad-brea.atea ltuthe.t<,h---------- ---~3.
131. ovanbiahl---------- ----- -- ---------...;3"

132.Blaok-billed Cuokoo------------- -~-3~
133.Whito-rumpad Sundpipar---"."'----- ----3~

134.Yellow-throated Vi:reo-..;----....:-~.... .;...---3-:135.Short-eared Ovil---------~---------3.
136 .011 ve- backed Thxuah--------.... -------2 .5.

13'1.Rusty Illackbird-----------~--------2.5

138.Winte:r Wren------------------------2.,5
1Z9. Black- bellied Pl over--..;.- ------------2. 5
140. F1·0.:u.klin' B Gull--------------------2. 5
141.J?:rairie .Horned Lark-------~----------2 .•
1,12. Graashoppor Spnrrow----------------2.

143.Greater Yollow-legs----------------2.
144.Foraterrs Ta~-.. . -----........ ~~-----.. .·---2.
145.Great Horned OWl-------------·------2.

146.Barred Owl-------------------------2.
147 .J)lua-wi:nged Warblor------~---------2.

148.0liva-aidad Flycatoher---....

---------2.

149.Bald Eagle--~------"'."-----------------2~
150.Canada Warbler-------------------.. . -2.

151.Blaok

Duok---~-~--------------~~---1.5

16~-Rough-leggad Hawk-~----------------1.5
153.Gray•cheaked fhruah----------------1.5

164.Sparrow-llawk----------------------... ria156.Virginia

Ha.il----------------------1.5

156.Leaat Bittarn----------------------1.6

157.Laoonte'a Sparrow----..;,-----... -------1.6
168.Wilson'a .Phalaropa-----------------1.5
169 Baldpate-·--------------... ---------- .... 1.

160.Gadwall------------------------.:..--1.

161.Yellow~-headed J31aokbird----;--------1.
l.62 .-Little, Blua He:ron-'.""---------,--~----1.

163.Chipping ~pnrrow---"'."-~----~-.-"'."'"'."----1~
164:.Dlack-tbroated. Green Warble:r-------1.
165. Caerulean Warbler--------------·-----1.

166.V:orm-eating Warblor----------~-~--1~
167 .Mockingbird--------------·----------1.

168 .Double-crested Cormorant---------.... -1 ..

169.Hudsonian Godwit-------------------1.
170.Willet-----------------------~--~-1.
l '71.Long-billo a Dowi tcher----,,-------·-.---1.

172.J?hilndolphia Vireo-----------------1.
1'73.Savannah

Sparrow--------------------1~-

174.Short-billed !larsh Wren------------- .5

175.Swainson's

Rawk---·----------------.5

176.Black-poll Warbler------------------.5
1'17.Blackburnian Warbler----------------.5

178.Pine Wa.rble:r-----------------------.5
179.Ring-necked

Duok--------------------.5

180.Rad-bresstad Mergansel"---------'"'."~---.6

181.Redhead-----------------------------.5
182 .Gambel 'a Spar:rovi--------------.... --....--.5

J.83.Long-as.red Owl-----------------------.5
.
.

184 .Clay•oolored Sparrow------·----------. 5

185.Louisiana Water-Thrush--------------.5
186.Bonaparta'a

Gull--------------------.5

187.0apray------------------------------.5
188.Sharp-shinned Hawk------------------.5

:J- 7'1
.

189. Bu:ff-b1·east ed Sa.ndpiper-~-,...-~.:... _____..;,_. 6
~

•,

190.Long-billed Curlew...; __ ...; ___ ....;,_.:. ____ ~---.5
.191.Stil t Sandpiper----~~-....;, _______ . . ;, ____ ~-; 5

192.Saw-whet Ow1------~-----:----.... -----....;,~·- ;6
193 .. Yellow-bellied &1-psuc.ker...;....: _____,,.;...:.....;,_-:-•5

194 ~Hermit Th1·ush------,..;. ________ ..;.___ ..:. .:.--;. 5
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Graph showing the relative abundance of the species recorded.
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CHECK LIST.
AI.U?HIBIAl:iS.

Bufo waodhousei Girard. Toad.
Hyla versioolor Laconte. Common trea toad

Aoris gcyllus (Laconte). Cricket frog.
Pseudacris trise:riata (Wied). swamp cricket·frog.

Rana pipiens Schrebar. Leopard .frog.
Rena catesbeiana Shaw. Bullfrog.
Gaotrophryne carollnenais · (Holbrook) Harrow-mouthed toad.
R:EP~l.11LES.
I

Plestiodon fasciatus (Linnaeus). Blue-tailed akin.k.
Carphophis umoenua (Say) Ground snake.
Diadophia punotatua (Linnaeus) Ring-neck snake.
Coluber constrictor flaviventris. Say. Blue-racer.
Elaphe laeta (Baird & Girard).

Elaphe obsoleta obsoleta (Say) • .Pilot blacksnake.
:Pituophis say! (Schlagel).
Lo.mpropel tis triangulum (Laoapede) 1111k olln.ka.

Uatri:x aip,edon aipadon (Linnaeus) Common water snake.
Storaria deknyi (Holbrook). Dakayts snake;brown anaka.

Tharnnophis eirtalia pnrietalia (Say) Common·garter ana.ke.
Thnmnophia JJro:ximua. (Say).

Agkistrodon mokasen Boauvoia.Copperhead.

Crotalus horrious Linnaeus. Common rattlesnake.
Chelydra aerpentina (L~nnaeue). Common snapper.

Pseudemys elegans (Wied).
Arnyda

apinifer (Lesueur). Soft-shell turtle.

AMPHIBIANS.
Bufo woodhousei Girard.
Toads were found commonly in the moist parts of the
area throughout the summer. Early in tha morning or late in

the evening,individuals were often seen near houses under
which they rested during the ·day to emerge and hunt for in-

sects at night. An open pit tha..t was made in constructing an

ice house was a favorite resort :for this animal

mi~

several

spent the whole summer of 1923 there. They were found in small
hole a and crevices o:f the vertical banks.
On

April 19.1924,a medium sized toad was taken, from a

garter snake that was on the bank o:f the creak above the
bridge and_ which had almost swallowed the toad.

Two males were seen at the edge of the water on the ·
west side of tlle lake on April 26~1925. A small toad was.

taken on the bluff near the lake on May 3.1924.
Thousands of young and just emerged toads were seen a•
long a po.th near the lake on July 6.,1923. They were about hall
an inch long. One or two were disturbed at nearly every step.
The latest fall record is October 11,1924,when one was
seen at the aide of the road on the bluff.

Hyla versioolor LeConte. Common tree toad.
Several were heard calling on the bar and on tha bluff

and especially near the lake on April 25,1926.
One was taken from a weed one foot high on 'the bar near

the lower edge of the bluff on May 3,1924. Another was found
on small bruah near the top of the bluff on July 19.1923.

Aerie ggllus (LeConte). Cricket :frog.
!l'his apeoiea was the most abundant amph111an within the
11mi ts of this area. It was found moat abundantly at tm. edge

of bodies of water in all parts of the area in spring.although
soma were found on the shores ·o:e the lake through the summer
e.nd until

ia. ta in the fall .•.

On February 2.1924,several ware found in the creek above
tha bridge. They were in the water above some old ice and

be low a top layer of now ice. All the grogs we re ·. s.tif:f and
:floating md apparently they we.re dead.
In· the warm wa tar of the springs s?ld ,ust below the
springa~a few frogs of this species were :found througho11t
the v1intar.

In the spring the number of individuals present at the
edge of the water began to decrease after the first of )!Iay.

Pseudacris triaariata (W1ed).
One wo.a ta.ken from the edge of the ·water in a marshy
place below a spring on April 4.,1925.

~ · ;pipiens Schreber. Leopard frog.

The leopard trog was found commonlJ wherever there was
water either in standing pools or in running streams.
One was aeen nt the edge of a pool in the creek on
l,nroh 1,1924. Others were seen in tho same pool hiding among
the leavoa on the bottom on llovember 1'1,1923.

On November 29.,

when there waa nearly hal£ an. inch of ice on the pool, the
frogs moved stiffly on the bottom and unde1" the edges of
stones. one waa caught in a nettin weeds in the bottom of the

lake

on

J. 7 9

March 2,1924.

On Ap.ril

6.1924.ona wan sean near the edge of the lake

the. t was s6 filled w1 th sir· tlla t it could :not go Ullder the.

water although it made an effort to do so •.
Egge v,are found in the lake and in the ·creek ,on April

19,1924.
~

catesbeiana Shaw. Bullfrog.
Bullfrogs were found in pools of the creek and in, cut-

off pools o:f the 'r1 ver, but they were much q1ore common in the
lake.

On January 22,1924.hundreds of .ta.<lpolesof this species
were swimming et the· surface of holes where the ice had been
removed from the center of the lake. This was the most ae-

ti ve animal in the water a.t that time.
Gaatrophr:yne oarolinansis (Holbrook) liarrow-mouthed toad.

A narrow-mouthed toad was found on the area in the summer of 1923.
REPTILES • .

Plestiodon fasciatus (Linnaeus). Blue-tailed akink..
Thia skink. was found e.11 over the bluff\ When dis turbed ~

it usually ran under atones,laaves,or logs.or climbed over
stumps and ,trunks of trees.

The ealiest record of aoti vi ty

for this animal is April 6,1924.when one was found on the

bluff near the lake.
Y.oung were seen under logs sa early as June 12.1923.

On Mey 6,1923, two were seen on a large rock on the bluff
which were holding one another by the mouth end moving back

and :forth scrosa the rook. lv1len theJ' we~ disturbed.they
separated and ran into holes in th~ :rock.
Ono was found hibernating in~ p11e o:f sawdust late in

the winter of 1924.
Carphophis amoonus (Say) Ground snake.
One ~hat was a:1?out one f'oot long was found on wet

leaves on the ground near a spring on the lower part of the
bluff on June 2'1 .1922 •.

P.iadophis punctatus {Linnaeus) Ring-neck snake.
T'No adults were found under boards in Jttne of 1923. One

was in a barnlot and the other was a.t the edBe of a field
near the creek. ·

Several young were found in a hole in the ground a.t- the
side of a road by road workers on September 1.1923.

Coluber constrictor fl~viventris Say Blue :ta.car.
Thia snake wss found on the bluff ,on the bur ,snd in
fields.

It was frequently found in trees. One was coiled in

a l?hoebe's nest'in an old building on the bluff on July?,
1923.
Elaphe laeta (Baird & Girard).
One wa.s found in a small tree on the bluff on June 14.
One was found later in the season in the top of e. bay

1923.

barn. It roo.y huva been brought in from the field in a lond
of hay.

Elapha obaoleta oba9leta (Say} Pilot blaoksnako.
The pilot blacksnake was fou~d all summer in all parts

of the area.. It waa often aeon in treas and in holes in trees.

"). 8/

This was one of the mo.st numerous as well as one of the
larger snakes of this region and was pro~ably the moat. des•
truotiva to bird 11fe. Indi vidtlf:..ls were found in the nests

of the Cardinal and Of the Blue Joy.

Pituophia sali (Schlegel)
A large bullsnaka was eating young rabbi ts in a nest on
the lower part _of the bluff on April 25,1925. A :few were

seen along roads and on the bar in June of 1923.
l.:nmpro:pel tis trisngu~!l..m {Le.oepeda} :Milk snake. _

Ona was found in a hole in the groun-d at the side of a

road by road workers on Saptember_l,1923.
Natrix aipedon. aipedon (Linnaeus) Comrr1on water snake ..

Thia snal~a was found at the· edge of the water of the
river. creek .and lake •. During flood seasons• it was frequently

seen on drift at the edge of the river. One was found under
a board at the edge of Doniphan Lake on May 18,1924. ·

Store~ ~~l!.. (Holbrook) Dekay's snake;brown snake.
One was found under a board near the mouth of the creek

on the. bar on April 'l ,1923. Another \Va.a found near the water
·of the creek on A:pril 21,1924 .• It wa.s fourteen inches long.

One we.a found on the side o:f the bluff on November 15,.1923,

and another was seen in a. small hole in the creek bank on

December 2,1922.

Thunmophis, s~rta.11a Earietalis (Say) Common garter snake.

This snake we.a usually found near the water of the creek
or of' the lake. One was seen eating a hnlf grown toad on

April 19,1924. on January 31,1924tona was aeen in a spring

,;.. 'l l--

nl ong tho lower part:of the bluff. When it v,as disturbed.it

crawled back into a crack o~ a rook. Another. was seen in the
water of a· spring on February 23,1924. A few VlElre seen in trees
near the water.

Thanmophis proximus (Sey)
Thia species was found near the water and sometimes on
the drier ground near the top of the bluff. It \Vas frequently

found near the ground in the smaller trees-~
One was seen on the lower part of the bluff on April 6.

1924.

on november 30,1922.one that was about two feet long

was found in a spring.
Agkist·rodon mokeaen Beauvais Copperhead.
Ihdl vidua]..s were seen among the rocks on the 'bluff and
near t)le lake on April 14 .1923 a.nd· April 19 .,1924. on July 2.,

1923,one was found under a pila of slabs in the E.V.Roundy

yard.
C1·otnlus horri'dus (Linnaeus) Common rattlesnake.
A ra.tt1.esna1ce was found half way to the top of the bluff
north of "tho lake on Iv!ny 3,,192~. One was shot .from a limb of

a tree ·on the lo\ve~ part of the bluff that was fifteen feet

from the ground· on May 20.1923., On June 12,1923.one about
three feet long was found coi1ed in a patch of swmc near
the top of the, bluff. A small one was killed in e. tree six

feet :from the ground and near the creek on June 13,1923.·
One that was freshly shed v.raa killed in a chicken ooop ~ust

after dark on June 25,1922. One was killed nea:r the river on
the bar on Jwie 26 ,1922.

Chel1drs serpantina {Linnaeus) Common snapper.
On JEarch 29,.1924,a large adult that.was in the water

a•

bova the bridge of' the creak was too cold to move ta.pidly.

When it was pla.oea on its baek,1t did not right itself. There
we:ra seve;ra.l leaobes on the under side.
A small snam?er about ten inche.s 1ong wns Cl"a.wling in

the road on April 25.1925. On M'ay 19,.192~ .. one waa crawling over the mud at the edge of tha lake and toward the shore. In
the afternoon.one was seen crawling up the -0roek in shallow

water. Its ruu1d was under water part of the time.but_ its
back wa.'s showing all the time ..
A fetus.la tho. t was oaugh t on June 4 was filled' with eggs.

it was in the creek. On July 12,.1923.a young turtle about
one and one· half inches 1011g

v,as

aeen in a smnll pudd1e of

\Vater along e road. Its gu.llat was t'illad with the remains

of a c:r1.cket frog.
On September 1.1924. two large snappers in a pool in the

creak were swimming near the ·aurfo.ce in tha center and were

fighting. Ench tried to catch hold of the other in its jaws.
Finally one \vent d 9wn and in a few minutes the other retired
I

.be 1 ow the su:r f'ac e •

A rather sluggish adult toot was

wo:rn

and appeared to

be very old was seen crawling on t1:a bar near the bluff m d

at least a qua.rte~ of a mile from any water on October 29.
1922. On .weoamber· 1,ona was found dead near this location

whioh was probably the same animal.

;t?aaude~ elegans (Wied).

On January22,1925,two were taken from a. hole in the ice
of the lake~ they were a.bout ten inches long~ B.oth vier~ killed.
A :female was picked up in a pasture near the creek on
:::;

June 15.1923 which contained eggs without shells.
A!I!Yda e..pini~ar (LeSaeur) Soft-shel~ turtle.
'

'

Individuals were caught swimming under vmter in ,the
creak on the bar on April 20 and 21_,.1924.

.

CHECK LIST.
.

'

Didelphis virginiana. virg1n1ana Ke:rr.
scalopua aqul1tious mach:rinoidas Jaokson.
Cryptotis purva (Say).

Blarina brevicauda bravioa.uda (Say).·
lZycta:ds borealia bo:rea1is (Milllar).

Procyon lotor lotor (Linnaeus).
Mustela longicauda. longica.uda Bonn:pa.1"te •.
laustela viaon leti:fa:ra Holli~1ter.

· Spilogale intarrupta (Ra.fine aqua).

Mephitis mesomalas variana Grtty.

Vulpas fulva (Daamarest).
Canis latrans Say.
Marmots. monax monax {Linnaeus).

Citallus franklinii (Sabina).
Citellus trideoemlinaatus bitdius (Bungs.

Ta.mias striatus griseus Mearns.
Sciurus carolinansia oarolinenais Gmelin.
Sciurua niger ruf1Yanter (Geoffroy).
Glaucomya volans vqlana (Limmeua).
Goomya b11rsarit1s (Shaw) •

Reithrodontomys megnlotis dychei (Allen}.
Peromyscua maniouliitus beirdii ( Hoy and Kennie ott).
Peromysous leucopu.s novebori:i.oansia (Fischer).

Microtua ochrogaster (Wagner).
l?itymys nemoralis (Ba.iley).
Ondatra zibethica zibethica {Linnaeus)

;z S.5 .

Rattus norvegicus (Erxleben).
Mus musculua musoulus Linne.e1..rn.,
Zapus hud sonius hudson1t1s ( Zimmel"mann) ,.,

Lepus californious melc,notis 0:fearns).
Sylvilagus flor:l.danus mearnsii (Allen) ..

Miller's List of north American Recant Mammals,1923
ia the authority that was used.for the above names and their
arra.ngemaniJ in this pa.per.

Didelphi~. virginit:mn 'Vir~ininn~ Kerr.

The opposum was :found commonly througho-q.t the timberod
pa rt a of the

area. Trac.ks were often :fou:nd at the edge of the

water of the creek. Individua1s ware often seen along :roads
after dark. Many were ce1~J~ht in traps each _1,vinter for their

fur. The tra.pawere usually set in holes in banks along the
creak or on the bluff.
On June 7 ,1922,a dea.d :female was found on the bridge o~er
the creek \vhich had been

run over by an autornobile. Some

young that were wlth the adult were still alive when· it was

found.
A female tlmt was caught on .iJeo0mber 2,1922 measured
5~6: 2so: 55:'sa.

Scalopus !+3,U&tioua mnchrinoidea Jackson.
Freshly made tmmels of the mole w~;re found at all
times of the year when the ground vms not .frozen. They we1"'8

:found on the bar~on the bluff.ma. in the fields.
A dead mole wns found along a roud on June 6 9 1922. On

June 'l,1923,one came to the surface near e house aiid,J'.vms
captured. One vms found dead in a pathi, on tho bluff on

October 7,1923.
On April 26,1925,!fir.L .Whittake·r;·a farmer who lives two

miles awny,reportad thnt on April 24 a neat of four young
molos had bean found at the bottom of a poet hole on his farm.
The hole was about two feet deep. ibe nest was made of £inaly
chawad mnterial~ The young wore between three and four inches

long.

CrYI?totis parva (say).
Only two individuals of this species were eaught on the
area. A male was cauftht in a trap that was s~t in e tunnel
balow tha surface. in e. partial clearing on top of the bluff.

whloh v,as grown up.with blackberriea and other undergrowtho
.dacori was used as bait. Thia a11imal waa cal?-ght on

.Ap1..il

8,.

1923. It measured 85:15:10. On Uovamber 28.1924,a £anuile was

oaught in a trap that waa baited with oetmaal and eat in a
runway in a weedy field nea.1' tho top o~ the bluff. It meas-

ured 72:17:10.
Ninety-nine IB irs of lower jaws of this animal were
:found. 111 pellets of the Short-aarad ova. tba.t were pioked up
on the bar south of th$ lake.
Bla.:rina bravicauda brevica:uda (Say}
.A .female was caught in a t11nnal j.uat below the aurfaee

in an old roadway half way to the top of tho bluff on June
17 ,1922. It mer,1aured 113: 25:15. Another :female was taken in

a similar runway under a bruah:pile on the aide of the blu£f
on lTovambar 27 ,1924. It measured 103:.21:14.

Six pairs of lower jaws were found in Short-earad Owl
pellets trut were found on the bor south of the lake.
J~ycteris boreelis borealis {Mt.lllor).
Bats ware seen flying nearly ew~ry evening in summer.

They became especially numerous in the :ta.to :part of tlle
summer when more inaocts wore flying at night. All that were

oolleotod balongod to thia formo
On June 30,1923,a male wns found hanging on the ._under aide

?- ~"

of' a laa:f· of sumac on -the lower part of' the bluff. Ott June

23 .•1922,a female with three young one ha,lf grown was shot·

that was hanging on the under side of a sycamore lea:f in_a

tree near Doniphan Lake.· The young were attached to the

~ir-

parent. One that was shot on June 16.1922.w as flying in
cles and about fifteen feet :from the ground. One was found
ten feet from the ground ori a loaf in a. redbud tree

on the

lower part of the bluf'f on July 2._1923.

A :female that was shot on .August 21.1921,m aaaured 110:
46:9:-10.

Procyon lotor lotor (Linnaeus)
·Tracks of the ~aocoon were ·:eound e:ioapt in the colder

parts of the year·at the edge of the water of the lake end
along the creek. Logs near the lake and on the bluff were

often found that were covered with the excreta of this animal.
Skeletons of several dead raccoons were found on the
lower par~ of the bluff near the lake and on the mud at tne

edge of the water.
On 1fJJ3' 6.1923.a nest with young was found by l·,ir.S.G.

Roundy. It waa in

a hole in tha roots of a large walnut tree.

The tree was on the side of a ravine on the blu_ff. The i:srent

was in the hole with the young. One

of

the little animals

was removed from the neat end was injured ao that it died.
All the others were lnter removed by the parent. The dead

one was seven inches long. Its eyes were still closad. Thera

were traces of rings on its tail.

:i ")b

On June 3.1923,an·ad ult was startled along the.bluff
near the lo.ke.

It ran through tha leaves about fifty yards

to a hole in the rocks toot was about one toot in diameter
and which showed evidence of uae •

A medium sized raccoon was found in a. used nest of the
Crow that was twenty feot from the ground i;t a willow tree
on the bar on June .8.1923. Whan the animal was punched 'out
of the nest with a long pole.it ran about ten feat up a

small branch o:f the t:rae where it ol11ng ~or about ten minutes
and than crn:wlad back to the nest and curled up to resume
its aleep.
A hen 'tms taken :from an old stove in a :farmyard on tb:e

night of June 11.1923 and tracks that led away ind.icated
tha~ it had been taken by a l"accoon.
A young raoooon that waighod two pounds was found at

the basa - of a ve:rtical bank along the creak above the bridge
on June 22,1923.

When f"irst diaoovered,i t gave a r~ttling

scream. When it was a1)proa.ched more closely.it raised i taelf

upon ita toes and barked sharpl)',t.tlld then turned and crawled
behind a large loose :pieoa of dirt and attempted to hide. It
was placed in a sack where it ma.de no move and appeared to
be 11 ttl a exoi tea • l'he anima 1 was placed in a. cage and fed

bread t~t was soaked in milk which it ate readily.

On June

24. th a door of the cage was pried open and the young rs.oooon

escaped.
Several skins of thia animal were taken in the area

euch winter by dogs and traps.

Mustele longic~uda loESicauda Bonaparte •
.A

waaael was saan a.t seven o'clock in the morning of

June 29.1923. It was at the side of a road near~ hogshed
where house mice were wry abund~t and may have. come the:ra

to feed upon the~. It ran into the. weeds· of a fence row and
than vro.s saen fifty yards avm:y along the fenoe .• Thon •. i

t jump•

ed be.ck into the \Veeds and was seen no more.
Mi.1.stala vison latife:m Hollistaro

1vtlnk. trao}rs wera sesn lea.ding to a. hole in the aide of
a. muskrat house in the 1£J{e on .January 12,1924. The opening
of the ho~.e was about three inches in diameter and was above

too

level of the ice .. The hole ran upwards ana at least four

feet into the houaa •.A wing of a 1lallard was lying on the
ioa near the opening .•
A

mink was caught in a trap that was set under water in a

alough on :the B.V.Rom1dy place in the apri~g of 1924. Two
wera onught by t,rappa:rs on the lalte in the fall of 1924.
They took them in traps.that were set at e.ntrancea to holes

in nmskrut houses that ware above the ice. One waa trapped.
on tho lake during the laat week of N.ovembal."' in 1922.

on Septem1le r

~3,1922, t:rack:s of mink were seen in several

places on the mud. at the edge of the lake. They led pa.at
piles of duck feathers in several. places.

Spil.?B.!lla. interrun:ta (~~afinesque).

Ono waa ·oeen dead in n road on June 23.1922. ·1\nother
wue caught :tn a trap thv:t was set Aear a straw pile a.bout

the first of December in 1922.

17ephitis· mesomelas varians Gxay.

Skunk.a were frequently found in holes al~ over tho area.
In win tar, they were trap:p od a11d o.anght

Vli th

dogs for their

fur.
Ona was seen walking along a road on June 3-..1923. On
June 23.1923,at six o'clock in tho ·evening en aduJ.t femru.a

with five young was seen in a road at the lower edge of t~e
bluff. The group want into a f'ield of sudan grass at the
sid e of the road •. Yn1eh they we re approached oiosely. "Gho £e-

mal e loft hor young Bl.ld started across the road.but sha
halted and returned to within ten feet of the int1"uder. Finally ,she went into the waads at the 41c1a of the road.

The

young whioh ware about one foot long ajectod scent in a
stream about throe or four feat long. The adult was very
thin.

on D8oamber 3.1924,a narrow-s·tripo d skunk was soon at

noon in a roadway nt tha adge of

s

pathh of timber

on

top

of the bluff~ It started moving when diatu:rbed end walked

slowly in a hulf ci:fole to a don that was·fi:fty yards a.way
in the timber who re it went dom1 o;no of the holes. Traps

thot wore sat tblra on the following day caugbtt nothing.
Vulpes fulva (Dasmarest).
Ono 1.·1as dug out of a hole in the aide of the blu:ff one

mile south in June of 1922.· It later escaped. Residents reported that thia animal was frequently seen.

Canis lntru~ Say.
Coyotes ware frequently heard howling on the bar and in

?, 'r J,

the_ :fields· of the uplsnd. It was reported that m118· dens

which contained yo~g 'v"1era dug· out on the bar after it was
formed.
Ma1'mota ~~ monax (Linnaeus)

The woodchuck was common everywhere in the area.. It did
a considerable amount of damage 1D ga1·dens Bnd to field
crops. This animal caused the destruotion of ma1y bridges by

burrowing near them and causing. washouts to start that grew
until tho briclga was carried awny or had to ba :repaired.

, -Ona was sean out of i ta hole as early as Janunry 25.1923.
In warm. winters, thay were active thrmughout the winter. One

that was caught on March 3,1923,measu rod 630:120;93.5 :Zl. It
was a mn.le.

About the fire~ of Apri~ of each yaar,sll the occupied

holes that were found appeared to have been recently cleaned
or a.t least they h~d freshly dug dirt at their openings.

On May 18,1924,a woodohuch was seen voluntarily and
slowly walking across the oraek at a plaoo wllare the i'"mming

water was about three inches daap.
On Mey 20,1023,:four young wero found playing on the
lower re.rt o:f' the bluff. TJi:rae o:f them ran, slowly to a hole

in the first lodge of roolcs. The other ":froze rt near a large
rock where 1 t waa shot. It was a famat e and measured 370:105:
'13.

An adult was. aoen clinging fou.r ·:reet from the ground. on

the aid.a of a cottonwood eight inches in diameter that· was
on the b11r .. It was in a forlc of a small limb. Vlhen a:pproaohed

19'1

within four feet;tha animal jumped to the ground and ran about one hundred yards through the weeds in an irregular

oours.a 1mtil 1 t became entangled and was killed. There were

several shot in ·the akin of the head of tl1ia animal. It was
a male and measured 576:142: 78: 21.
!~ young ¥toodohuclr vrus surprised wh:lle faading at the

edge of the timber near the top of the bluff on June 21,
1923. Still holding a leaf in its rnouth,it ran up a snw.11

tree tl"'unk asvon inches in diameter and out on a limb six
feat from the ground .. Than it jumpad to the ground and ran·
into the· :timber.

On July 3.1923,a young woodohuok that vw.s walking through
the weeds on the. lower part of the bluff ,stopped when three

foat m,ay and stood still for about five minutes. Thell it
retraced its steps a few feet

am

came back in a circle to

within five feet and begun eating atama and leaves o:f soma
weeds. When a slight moveman1i was mede 1 tm ani\ilal ran off

through the waeda ..
While si'tting at11:i and watching bi:rds on September 12.
19~3 ,A "i,voodohuck ca.ma walking through the timbeJ:" 011 the low""'

er part of the bluff and wulked to an upright oak tree about

ton inches in diameter and without hurrying climbed st:aight

up the trunk about. twelve feet whare it clung for a few second&. 1hen it backed down tha trunk about half way to the
ground and nftar a short puusa. turned and crawled head first

down the trunlt to tho ground and walked rapidly away through
the timber,but it did not run as though frightened. It did

not appear to· notice the intruder at any time.
Dogs frequently :found woodchuo.ks away from their holes

and killed iili.om. Whon two dogs hunted together,t heywere
nearly nlwu.ys able to lr.ill anjJ woodchuck that they might ·
'find.
Ci tellus fra.nlclini i (Sl!bine)

This apermophi le was repol!tdd. to oo-0ur

in the Enlall

pastures and fielcls on the. farms of tho upland baok of fua

bluffs.
Citellus trldocoml ineatus badius (Dangs)
This speclas was common in the fields end pastures of
the ::farmo in the uplmid ..

THmias {Jtriattrn griseua ilaarns.
Seven ina.ividu.a ls of this ap eciea ware found in thi4

area during this work. It was usually seen running over logs.
rockf3 .. or uthmps on the bluff a:nd. es:pacially in. t11a ruvines
and lower poxti o.p.s. One was aeon sevon .:feot from thJ ground

in

m1

oak tree on June 4,1923.
11 male that wtu.:J shot on tho lower pn1,t of the bluff on.

October 12,1924,m easurod 239:90:36 :14. Tho eurliaat roco:rd

for one active in the spring is March 25,1925.

Sciurus oa.rolinen ais oa.rolinen ais Gmal:tn •
.A -.row gray squirrels were resident in the area. They
were us1wlly seen in medium sized treas on tho bluf'f.

Sciurus niger :rufivonte r (Geoffroy)
Fox squirrels ware found commonly in all parts of the
area. thnt were covered with timber. They lived in holes in

~Cf-1,,.

the treas.and in n~sts. that ware buil~. in the_opan. On sun-

shiny days in the ~~,r.1 nter, thasa animals ,~era. f:requ~ntly seen

treas ..

SiLl'l?ling -themsal ves .i!tn the timbs~o:f

Mating activity was 11oted .on March 29,1924. On.April

.20~1924 .a young squirrel _about seven inches long was taken

from n nost in a willow tree on tho bi1:r,

Workmen took aev-

ara.1 other young from nests on the bar during the week ,before
this. A young squirrel about one third grown was seen in the
top of a ama.11 tras e'long a road on r/Iay 12 .• 1923.

A squirrel was seen walking alowly eoroas the creek at
a place where the water waa three inches deep on May 20.1923.
Squirrels did some damage in tho fall by carrying off

corn whioh they ate ..
A pa.i:t· was killed by a dbg on the bluff on Movember 27.
1924. The male measur~d 41/5:212:65:27 and. the female measured

512:240:67:28 .
Gll!1!.o o~s volana volana (L:trmaaus) •.

Three flyL'l'lg squirrels ware taken from a neat in a hollow redbud in e ravine on a farm. ono mile from the river on
Mnroh 8 ,1925. Tho nest was tv.ro feat below the top of tha

hollow which opened :four feat :from

_tm

gro1111d. The thrE>e an-

imc.ls ran into a. aack tha.t waa held over tbs openingjt Later.

two of them escaped. The third wns mo.de in:bo a skin. It wee
n male and mansurad 221t90:31:17 .
A flying squirrel was killed in a shed in Doniphan
during the first wealc of ley 1924.

Qeomys buraarius (Shaw).

.

-

· Pocket gophers were common in· the :fields ·throughout tha

area.· !11hey we1--e most active Just before the ground was
frozen 1n the fall. A· few were found in small c1ea.1"ings on

·the bluff.
On July 2.1923.a gopher was pulling stalks o:f sweet
clover into a hole and cutting ttem into pieces about two

inches long .• 41is was at :four thirty in the sftemoon.
Rei throdontoffllB mega.lo.tis p.;yohej. Ulllen).

A famqla was caught on January 25.1~23 in a. trap that
was baited with ontmeal and set 1n·a path in the willows on
the bar. It measured 141:65:16. Another female that was
running in a weedy field on top ·of the bluff on .Uovember 26.

1924,,wa.a running over the ground in the afternoon .. It contained five embryos and measured 130:59:16~10.
A ma1e was caught in a trap that wa . ~ set in runways· in
which a specimen of Microttts waa caught on December 2,1922.,
It measured 132:65:16:9. A male that was caught in a ru.wnay

tlu-ough }Jl!ue grass ins fence row around a pasture on December 14,1924.measurod 127:57116:10 •
.J?aromysous rneniculatus beirdii' {Hoy and ):e:nnioott) •
A male th.at was caught in a corn shock on Deoembar 1,
1924,meaau:red 147:60:18:11. J\nother male that was caught on
Decamb,ar 14.1924 alon,g n fence row at the edge of a pasture
measui'ed 142:56:19:11. Thia one was in blue grass •

.Peromlsous lettcopua noveboracensia {l!"ischer).

This apaaiea was caught in traps that were ae -tin the

~

9t!

timber on tb:e bluff,and on. the ba.r,ana in the fields near

that timber. Some were taken each winter

in:

corn ehocka near

the timber.
On February 3.1924,a f~male about half grown was gaught
in the willows on the bar and it llad four ambl"yos each about
three millimeters long. On February 22.1924,five femal. as
ware caught which had four embryos each and one was taken
which contained no embryos. All these were trapped in'.corn
shocks wl. th 1--aisin ba.i t. A female that was caught on J"pril

8,1923,oontained four young embryos.
it young mouse about one third grown was found in a Red-

winged Blackbird's nest one and one half feet from the

ground in weeds south of tho la.ka on_ Jtrna 27.1923. On July
1,1923,a male was found in a hole in a stump-in Yihich Blue-

birds had nested earlier in the season.
The. largest male was caught on January 26.1~23 and

measured 192:92. The largest female wea caught on April

a.

1923 and measured 194:75.6:22.6:16 ..
Miorotu.s och1·ogaster (V/ngner)
Colon:i.os of the prnirie vole were .found in fields and

waste ground \"/here the cove1· of.grass end weeds was suffic•
iently dense to furnish J)rotection for them. Each set of run

ways was deaertec1 after u few month' a use,
In winter, this animal went to the shocks of co1'n and

other gruin and lived until spring. Here they fed chiefly
upon the grain. When traps were aet in these tihock.s~the ani•
ma.ls t::at were caught ware nearly always eaten up and soma-

timaa even ti.a traps were chewed and

·partly eaten.

Thie

,1

behavior may ·1ndicate that some important element in the

r.,

food of this anirral was laole.ing in ·the winter' die·t ih the

corn shocks.

Two that were·about one third grown were caught in corn
j

·shocks on April ·B.1923. A :female with· young waa plowed. out
of a field on Ju11e 16,1922. T\vo that were about half g:tovm~

were caught on the bar on December 2.1922.
The 1 a.rge st :female that i.vaa caught measured 161: 41: 21:
11 and the largest male ·measured 150:32:19.5:9.

Pit;vmys nemoralis (Bailey)
on Fabruury 22.1924,a male.a female without embnros.e.
fomale with two small embryos,and a fema1e with three small

embryos were trap):B.d in corn shocks near timber on the bluff.

On February 16,1925.a colony of this animal was found in
a clearing above a road on the bluff. There were many runways
a.t and below the surface. J.hare vms sowsa brush· and weeds on

.

the ground. but the covering was not thicx.:. ll!lif4i,ta an were caught
in fifteen traps that were aet for two nights.

On .March 9,

1925. a mmJ.e and two fer.oa.1-ea wa1·e caught in the same runways.

One female h&d two embryos each eight millimeters long mad
the other had two tha:t were· ea.oh thirty-one millimete:rs long.

Two were caught in tunnels that wero below the suri'ace
on tho lower part of the bluff on li.pril 8'.1923. Another female was taken· in a. nest in a corn shock. i'hrae suckling

young ware clinging to this animal·.
Several ware trapped in corn shooks on llovambar 27, 28 •·

and 29,1924. Ona was tnken in a thick growth of blue grass

,;JOO

a~ the head o:f a ravine on Deoember 14.1924.
The largest fems.le that was· caught meuuared 164: 25: 20: 9

ond the largest male rneasuxad 145:22:19:10 ..

-

.

Ondatra zibathioa zibethica (Linnaeus}.
. On January 12.1924, there we:re about two dozen houses in
the lsk,a. Some of the olaurings around· the hom:Sea were twen-

ty yards in diameter. The weaas had bean out from one to two
inches a.bova the surface. Somo of the houses were made of
Ntrlumbo.soma of Poly3onum,some of :Izeha,and soma o:f mixed

kinda of rm terial •.The animals appeared to use

vim tevar

m.:t.-

terial was near at hand. 1\vo or three of the houses. ,i:1ere.
built around :fence posts and one was at the end of a. large

log. Somo ware large o.nd soma we1·e sma.11. llona of the snow on

top of them was mel tad.
In January of 1925 a trapper said that he had counted
thirty-five nnest housas

1

!

in the lake and

tl:t.:

t eaolr had en

five indi vidua1s. He cau.gh t one hundred mid ·
an .1:iverage of
.
\

fifty and o#the1·s caught :fifty so that the total :oatch for.

the sea.son was a.bout two hur1dred .• ~here ware rmny other nfeed
houses'' which ware smaller.

He caught two mink in holes in

the houses during the winter. A skeleton of rouskra t the t. was .

near tho lake measured twenty-two inches long Bnd the tail

wn9 elavan inches in length.
Ona was seen swimming in water in the creek on January
25,19213. It was in water thut was flowing one foot deep over
old :too in the creek. ~:he animal dived when it was disturbed.

On March 1,1924.a muskrat waa.di.gging a hole in the

bunk of the fish pond in the E.V .Roundy barn lot.

A male wa.a trapped along tha creek on.Uecember 1.1922.
It meaaui~ed. 485! 160 ~ 80. Its tai1 was short· and had apparent-

ly· been frozen.
Ra ttu.s. norvagieus (ErxJ.cfban).

The ·rat was a common peat in the vioini ty of fa1·m build•

ings and granaries. It via.a especially numerous in feedlots
where corn waa throvm out .on the ground for stook.
}..:us musouJ.us musoulus Limnaeus.

House mmoa wore abundant in and around all. farm·buildings and in ail di tion they spread to the :fieids Elll"rounding
the buildings. Thia was tho first marmnal to invade the shocks
of corn and otl1er grain in the fall and was probably the

most abundt:mt and did moat damage there.
Zapus hudsoniue hudson1us {Zimmermann}.
An

individual that waa a little over half grown was

ca.ught in a t1"a.p tha. t was set in a road through willows on
the bar on June 23.192'2.
LeJ?UB califorrdons melunotla {Meerna).

Jack ritbbi ta were seen on four occas.ions during the
work in this brea • .Moat of them were in fields on the upland.

on

Juno 7,1923,one was aeon on the

nma

flat ma21 Doniphan

Lake.
SylviJ.agus florida.nus meurnsii (Allen).
Rabbi ts ware common over ell the a1~ea where there was
enough co~er to furriiah protection. Thoy stripped shrubs and .
amol l treaB as fur from th a ground a.s th oy could reach.

.:J."!l-

Seve1-al young tlm.t ,ware able to .run around were· aeen on
April 19 ,1924. on April 25.,1925.a neat idth six young, was

fotmd· among the.rocks ·on the 1ower part of the bluff near the,

lake. The young were about four inches long. No parent was
seen, but a large bullsn~1ka blocked the opening oti the :nest

and was swallowing one of the young and preventing iha es-

cape of tho others .. .As soon as the snake was pulled away
from the nest, the little rabbi ts scrambled out and over the
rocks. in all directions. ihe nest was made of :fur.
On April 19.1923,ona was caught that was about six

inches long and .another ·that was about £our inches· long end

wa.s much less· developed was brought in by a mother cat.
Young rabbi ts furnished the larger pari!; ·of the food of cats

and their broods of ki ttans in the spring and an.mmer. Seva~sl
empty neats were found in tha last week of April and the first
week. of May of 1923. On June 3,1923.aevei· al young that were

about one third grown were seem.
The number of'·rabbits present at one time varied greatly du1.. ing the period of this study. In some aeaaona large
9

numbers would ba found in one day while in other sansons.a.
'

'

da.y' s work might be done on the same ground without seeing
a single individual. Several species of predatory birds and

mammals obtained a large part of their food by capturing
animals of this apeoiea.

GEUERAL SUMMARY.
1 •.A study of the land vertebrates and relations of them

to their anvironmant was made in Doniphan Count~.Kansaa in
the period of time beginning in the fall of 1921 and ending
in the spring of 1926.

2.The size of the area. was made as small as possible
and still include samples of all the types of vertebrate
habitat found in this region.
3.Tha center of tha aroa. studied was near. the mouth of

Brush Creek on the Wdasouri River.
4.The aroa. included level ground of the river floodplain and the more rolling ground of the bluffs and upland.
5.For studying ~lo birda,tha habitat was divided into

the following divieiona: river.oraak.laka,lake shore.Typha,
slough. Salix-Popi.ll.as,. timber-creak. bluff. timber edge, spro1.1.ts.

orohard,roads.pa.atura,oultivated field.yard. and buildings.

6.Plunt genera that were found to ·hava an· important influence upon the birds of the area o.xo ;~,.Ambroaia,Cel tis,
Carcia, Cornus ,Hicoria,Juglans.Maolura ,Malus .Marus ,!folumbo,
Plutanus ,Polii:sonum,Po1mlus,Prunus, Q;µ.ercua .Rhus,Ribea . ~ ,

Rubua ,Salix, Sambucus, s:y:mphoricarpoa,. Tilia,11~J?ha, Ulmu.s ,.and

Vitia.
'7 .Other environmental factors that were studied are;

bare ground,banks,open wa.ter,buildings.bridges .. posta,dead
and hollow trees, stumps, und large animals.

a.The moat important dangers that were found affecting
birds during this etu.ay aro;mnn,oat,anakes,othar animals,

weather ,and miscel!aneoua such as spider ~ebe and telep~one
wi.res.

9.Settlement of the land has benefitted birds by making

a larger supply of :f'ood 1 a greater variety of nesting situat1ons,and an.increased proteotion.
10.settlemen t by man has baen a die~dvantage in that it
destroyed some types of habitat,and it has introduced riew
enemies to bird life.
11.Evidence obtained indicated tha.t in ·this area birds

did little damage to agriculture and that they were of little
benefit to crops.
12.There was a fluctuation in the number and variety
of species present tha.t corresponded the seasonal change.
13.Relationa tha. t W::tra noted between species ware food

· relations and flocking together for protection:and to search
for food.
14.The rate of avian suooesaion corresponded to the

rate of physoigruphio change. This change was more rapid in
the ground in the flood-plain of the river.
15.For each of the one hundred mid ninety-eight .kinda
of birds that were found,as muoh information as possible we.a
obtained

·On

theaa points;numbe ra,faading.,re ating,song~ho me

rsnge,horne aito.nesting, flooking.mig rating,and molting.

16. The largest number of nests was found in the first

half of June as compared with other two-week periods of tb..e
summer.
17 .Nearly one fourth of the nests tha. t were found were

at a height between two and :five feet.from the ground.

18.Th.e larger number of nests as well as the larger

number oi"·s:pecie s weep found on the bluff. The Salix-pop ulus
division of the habitat was the next largest in its bird

populatio n.
19.frhe months having the largest number of species pre-

sent are in ordar;l\i1n y.septem~e r.August.an d June.

20.0nly fifty species of birds 0£ the one hundred and
ninety eight recorded, were p1·eaant more than thirty per cent

of tha time and only twenty species ware present more than
fifty per cant of the time in which observatio ns were meda.
Mora than half the apacias recorded

w11111e

found on lass th&n

tan per cant of the days that records wore kept. The Cardinal
is the only species o:f bird with a frequency per cantage of
orie hundred.

21.Savan speciaa of Amphibiams and seventeen species of
rep'\iilas ware found within the limits of this a.1"'e1i.

22.l'iotaa of the presence and activity of thirty-one

species of mammals were obtai11ed during the period of work
on. this ground.
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